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The Toronto WorldyON* ST. BAROA1N—Boat aide, jest
north Of Bloor. 46 x 126 feet 22000 per 
foot. Reasonable terme can be arranged. 

TANNER * OATES.
Realty Brokers, »-» Adelaide West. 

Main 5893.

HOUSE TO HINT—Solid brk*. e .room* 
all conveniences, situated in good locality. 
226 per month. Immediate poaaeeeSoa. ‘,Closes at

5.30 p.m.
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TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, 26-26 Adelaide West- 
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EIGHT INDUIRITS Reb ls now in occupation
’ OF WHOLE NORTHERN MEXICO

NO EFFORT TO (HECK ADVANCE
V CANADIAN HORSES LOOTER Of BANKA. -

WILL RAISE,\f^.

ill LAURELS/
A

BOSTON RRE♦ Gen. Villa With Seven Thou
sand Men Will Estatdish 
Headquarters in Evacuated 
State Capital and Siege of 
Federal Fortress of Zacate
cas Will Follow. -s

! .

e
Four Hundred Representatives 

Pledged Themselves to 
Raise That Amount in View 
of Seventy-Six Per Cent. 
Increase in the Population 
of Toronto in Six Years.

Responsibility for Loss of 
Lives of Twenty-Eight 
Homeless Men Will Be 

I Placed and Steps Taken to 
Protect . Hundreds of 
Others.

H. M. Arnold of the Bank df 
Montreal Branch at Hum 
Coulee, Man., Instantly Kill
ed by Bandit, Who Escap
ed in Stolen Motor Car.\ ■

Entries From Western Pro
vinces Made Remarkable 
Showing Against Best of U. 
S. Breeds — Saskatchewan 
and Ontario Led in Most 
Important Events.

t
Ai JUAREZ, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)— 

A nerw era began in northern Mexico 
today. It marked the peaceful occu
pation by the rebels of territory aban
doned by Huerta's federal troops. With 
3000 rebel*, Gen. Francisco Villa, en 
route from Juarez to the evacuated 
City of Chihuahua, passed thru Ahu- 
mada, 85 mil eg south of the border, 
and’ camped at Montezuma, 30 miles 
farther south. Five thousand more 
rebels will join htai on the way. and 
with a combined force of 7000 men he 
will enter the slate capital there to 
establish what wUt be 
military headquarters of 

. tionallst party.
The departure of the rebel forces 

from Juarez, with their equipment, 
was. made on four trains, a garrison 
of 1700 soldiers having been left be-

PLUM COULEE, Man.,' Dec. «.— 
(Can. Press.)—H. M. Arnold, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal here, 
shot dead at noon today In an attempt 
to Intercept a masked bandit who got 
away with packages of money, eetly--^. - 
mated at 210,000. He was shot down 
In the lane in the rear of the batik, 
where he had followed the robber.

In his hurry the robber dropped, one 
of the packages of money, which has 
since been returned to the bank.

The bandit, whose whole appearance 
and demeanor showed him to.be à man 
of desperate character, first held top 
the proprietor of a local garage and 
forced him, at the point of a gun, to 
hand over an aaitomobtle. He the* - 
proceeded direct to the bank, where a 
large shipment or money bad been 
sent from Winnipeg for grain buying 
purposes. What happened inside la 
only surmised. How the bank mana
ger reached the lane at the back of 
the bank is a mystery, as the badç = 
door was found locked.

Hiding in Bluffa
The bandit is reported to bave head

ed south at a high rate of speed. The 
car has been recovered, and It tp, 
therefore, concluded that the robber le 
hiding in the bluffs nearby. -

Arnold’s body was found toy the 
Junior bank clerk on hie return from 
lunch. He bad been shot thru the 
bead, and a doctor who made an ex
aminations stated that he must have 
died Instantly. From the position of 
the body there can be little doubt but 
that the bandit turned and Bred when 
be saw his pursuer.

It le likely that Arnold throw up 
bis hands when covered la the bank 
and wgs obliged to submit to seeing 
The money taken front the safe, which 
was open for buelneei.

.ST. JOHN. Dec. 8.—H. M. Arnold 
was born In Sussex, N.B., in 1276, à£4 
was the son of Major O. R. Arnold.
amount Stolen over-stated.

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)
—The staff departinent at the head 
office of the Bank of Montreal hare 
was advised of the robbery and mur
der toy telegram about 4 o’clock this 
afternoon. Officials were Inclined to 
question the report that the amqunt 
stolen would total 210,000, stating that 
Plum Coulee is a small branch, 
that the amount of cash usually de
posited there would not total over half 
that amount. -

Toronto laymen will raise 
quarters of a million dollars a year for 
missions. Four hundred represen
tative laymen last night enthusiasti
cally pledged themselves to 2750,000 

r a year as “the new objective.”
During the past 13 months they have 

exceeded their original objective of 
half a million, the aggregate being 
2662.000.

The sixth annual banquet of the 
laymen of the co-operating churches 

j exceeded the highest expectations.
The Metropolitan Church parlors 

I were thronged by the leading men of 
the evangelical denominations. Seated 
on either side of W. G. Watson, who 

jj presided, were Bishop
Archdeacon Cody, Rev. J. w. Aikens, 
Rev. Dr. Grant. Rev. A. E. Armstrong. 
Mr. Justice Sutherland. N. F. David
son, K.C., John A. Paterson, K.C., and 
W. C. Senior.

A telegram of greetings was receiv
ed from John Ftrstbrook, chairman of 
the committee, who is In British Col
umbia.

three- BOSTON. Dec. 3.—(Can. Press)—The 
lire which snuffed out the lives of 28 
homeless men in the Arcadia Hotel, a 
low-priced lodglng-hoiiSe In the south 
end district early, today, had become 
the subject of eignt separate investi
gations by ntgntfall. gome oi these 
were aimed at determining where lay 
responsibility for the conditions which 
made the. loss of life so large, and 
others were directed toward devising 
measures to protect hundreds of other 
men forced by circumstances to s ,ck 
Shuler In similar places.

Most important of the day’s enquir
ies was that begun by the Suffolk 
County grand Jury.' Directed by Dis
trict Attorney Joseph C. Pelletier, the 
Jurymen paid a visit to the hotel wulle 
the ruins were still smouldering. They 
saw the remains of cots laid side by 
side In o general dormitory on the fifth 
floor, and narrow, box-Ilke rooms on 
floors below, in which privacy was 
obtained by inmates for a few cents 
more than was paid by the dormitory 
occupants.

The cause of the Are was not de
termined.

Other Investigations were the offi
cial inquest by Medical Examiner 
Leary, enquiries by the fire commis
sioner, the building commissioner, and 
the board of health, the city police de
partment, the state police and personal 
research by Mayor Fitzgerald.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)— 
This was an outstanding day for west
ern Canadian horses at the

wasRefusal of Engine Driver to 
Handle Goods From Dub

lin Creates Serious 
Situation.

Interna
tional Live Stock Show. Saskatche
wan got two second, one third and one 
sixth prize in the morning In 
strong classes, in which It was a credit 
to even get In the money.

very

The afternoon'opened most auspi
ciously. The first class called was the 
open class for yearling stallions. There 
was a wonderful line-up of youngsters, 
is all the Canadian and American 
breeds were- eligible- for-the futurity 
stakes also,- which means $100 for first 
£laee. Interest was very keen, and the 
ring-sides " and every nearby seat were 
packed.

After careful trying - out the judges 
placed Royal Sensation, owned by 
Leckle of Areola, Saskatchewan, at 
the top of the list. - Second • place also 
went ;to a Canadian horse. Lord Mal
colm,owned by Graham Bros., On'taro; 
three, four, -five and six-went ,to Am
erican studs, seventh to. Alex, Mutch. 
Lumsden, Saak., for HUlcrest Favo
rite, and eighth to Hon. W. C. Suther
land, Saskatoon, for Dunrobln Hiawa
tha.

In the futurity, Imported horses 
dropped out, Royal Sensation was 
again the first, and the Mutch and Su
therland foals were sixth and seventh, 
respectively, these placing* carrying 
prizes of 240 and 280 each.

LONDON. Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Great Western Railway announc
ed today that it would accept freight 
for South Wales only subject to the 
sender's risk- This action has been 
taken because of the dislocation of 
traffic due to a strike which has de
veloped, with amazing suddenness. It 
originated thru the dismissal of an 
engine driver, who refused to handle 
“tainted” goods from Dublin. The 
company declined to accede to the de
mands of the men that he be rein-* 
stated. In spite of a manifesto Issued 
by the railway union's • executive, de
claring that the strike was not au
thorized, and that no strike pay would 
be allowed, the movement Is spreading 
and threats are made of a general tie- 
up of the Great Western system.

At meetings at Swansea and other 
railway centres In South' Wales today 
the men decided to lay down their 
tools Immediately. Two big Cambrian 
collieries are Idle because the miners 
have refused to travel or work in 
trains driven by "black legs.”

President Prepared to Fight 
for Years if Necessary 

—Can Force

f.

the -t<ïh(iorary 
the 'ttqnitltu- Loans.

Reeve, Ven. r
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.) 

—The enunciation of Washington’s 
policy appears not to alarm President 
Huerta, especially since he long ago 
abandoned hope of anything but op
position from the United States. He 
said today:

"I have no Intention . of yielding. 
Should this fighting in Mexico con
tinue for years, I shall continue to do 
my part In it if I am still alive."

Gen. Huerta declared that the coun
try was self-supporting aj*l that forc
ed loans, If made necessary, would en
able him to resist Indefinitely. So long 
as he was able to obtain American oil 
he did not regard the shutting off of 
native oil from the railways as vital.

t-j

hind to guard the border . town. As 
far as Ahumada,. Villa has restored the 
telegraph. The railroad runs to Mon
tezuma, where It is Interrupted by 
burned bridges. It Is to be recon
structed within a few flays.

Will Mobilize Armies.
Whether Gen. Carranza, the recog

nized head of the revolution, also will 
go to Chihuahua, seemed to be in 
doubt, altho Villa said be expected 
Carranza’s forces to cross from Sono
ra to concentrate the men for opera
tions farther south.

When the rebels enter Chihuahua,

-

".K
A

Letters of regret were read from 
- Sir John Gibson, Hon. W. H. Hearst. 

Bishop Sweeny, Mr. Justice Maclaren, 
Mr. Justice Middleton and President 
Ffclconer of Toronto University, ■ 

Increased ‘Givings.
John A. Paterson, K.C., presented 

the report otf the executive comm.it-

m

?Dinner
o a p.m.
Floor.

[ of/ Venison, with 
renison pie, hunt- 

mashed potatoes 
h. boiled rice and

■>tee.
The report showed substantial in

creases In the contributions from every 
denomination, which fully reported.

1
i

McGILL DEFEATED BY
DEBATERS OF OTTAWAwith the tattered Mexican flags which 

they are carrying as symbolical of 
their demands for a restoration of con
stitutional. government, -they will have 
Zacatecas ' ai "*he hpaarest federal 
stronghold on the south. It is toward 
that etty that Villa Insists be- wifi 
march.

FARMERS’ DEPUTATION TO URGI 
REMOVAL OFJliïY ON V

(Continued on Page 8, Column Z)

C. P. R. INSURANCE POLICY 
FQRHUWPBSP MILLIONS

1-argest Insurance Deal in World 
is Nearly Completed at — 

Montreal.

Latter Will Meet Toronto Uni
versity for Championship •

' Honors,
! OTTAWA. .Dj^ .S*r-.X£4s, Pr**)—By 
winning the debate here tonlght-agalnst 
the McGill University team, the Ottawa 
University team will be pitted against 
the Toronto University team In the 
inter-university debate for the cham
pionship next January.

“Resolved, that labor unions are more 
detrimental than beneficial to society,” 
was the subject of the debate.

L. A. Kelly and A. L. Cameron repre
sented Ottawa for the affirmative, and 
H. R. Farthing and D. McGuire repre
sented McGill.

The judges were County Judge R. D. 
Gunn, Thomas Mulvey, K.C., under sec
retary of state, and Public Librarian 
Sykes.

[ENTS. ' 
Floor). ^ WIT 1 -iTm
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Ontario and Three Western P rbvinces Will Send Big Dele
gation—Increase in Britis h Preference and Free Admit- ‘ 
tance of Agricultural Implements Among Demands.

Z 7; a —?

shes and 
' Combs

VI - Mercado Didn’t W«lt.
The flight of Gen. Salvador Merca

do, the federal governor and com
mander-in-chief, with' all his officers

Two Hundred Dollars' Worth 
of Booty Discovered When 

Mitchell AvenuefRoom 
-Was Searched.

•1
MONTREAL, pec. 3.—(Can. Press.)

I —The largest single insurance deal in 
the world ever consummated is at 
Present being put thru by a Canadian 
concern. The policy labor upwards of 
2100,000,000. The property being In
sured Is valued at between 2112.000,000 
and 2115,000,000 and belongs to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
big insurance syndicates, among them 
the largest company of the kind in the 
British Empire, are interested In the 
deal. »

-S
umplete satisfaction, 
a on our wonderful 
rted Hair Brushes, 
t the finest makers, 
pspect the finest col- : 
I in the city. Note .

and troops, after sending a peace 
commission to Villa, whose answer be 
did not wait to receive,, makes possible 
the rebel occupation of the city with
out a fight The fact that Mercado 
sent a commission to Villa thru 
Federico Moye. the civil governor ad 
Interim, was regarded by the rebel 
leader as a mask to enable Mercado to 
get away.

So far the rebels and fédérais have 
had no parleys of any character, and 
Villa said he thought Huerta's officers 
would not expect clemency from him- 
No word was received today from the 
fleeing federal generals and the band 
of civilian refugees: The rebels ex
press the belief that after escortnlg 
the civilians to the border the officers 
might retreat to Nnevo Leon State, as 
Generals Orozco and Salazer are 
under indictments in the United 
States for violation of the neutrality 
laws-

(Special to The Toronto World.)
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 3.-—The agrl- question of the tariff, 

cultural council of Canada, which 
consists of the Grange of Ontario, 
the Grain Growers’ Association of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and the 
United Farmers of Alberta, will send 
a big «delegation to Ottawa on Dec.
16 to : meet Mr. Borcen. They are 
coming to discuss cértâin matters ■ plements be made duty free.

wifh the government, principally the

Charged with stealing goods from 
the C. P. R. freight sheds, William 
A. Turrell and Thomas Pridmore. 
both of 83 Mitchell avenue, were ar
rested last night by Acting Detective 
Holmes and Plainclothesmen Lily 
and Gregg. The men are believed by 
the police to have conducted since 
last June a system of wholesale thefts 
from the Canadian Pacific, netting 
them more than $5000 worth of 
goods.

According to C. P. R. officials the 
loss of goods by theft since last sum
mer has been appalling, and Instead 
of the usual petty thieving with 
which they have to contend, the 
shortages ran away tat^ the thou
sands. C. P. R. detectives were de
tailed to investigate, and the accused 
were eventually suspected.

When the detectives searched their 
rooms at 83 Mitchell avenue, they 
found over $200 worth of stolen 
goods hidden away in trunks. Ladles’ 
shoes, stockings, purses, slippers, 
scissprs, umbrellas, lead pencils, a 
pearl neckl ce and oth.r articles, 
comprised the booty found.

It Is understood that they will ask 
the government to take advantage of 
the countervailing clause In the Wil- 
son-Underwood tariff, and put wheat 
on the free list, that there be at least

Five
Howard's English 

wood, with the very 
« bristles. Prices,

4

tSir Thomas Shaughnessy, president, 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, said 
today that the deal would probably be 
completed by tomorrow.

I a small increase in the British pre
ference, and that agricultural im-Ebony French-made 

tl backs with pure 
■ Prices from $1.00

:

NO PLETHORA OF WORK.
By Staff Correspondents-

HAMILTON, Thursday, Dec. 4.—Next 
Monday morning the county council will 
open Its final session for the year. It 
was said on good authority yesterday 
that little business will adorn the order 
sheet, and that the meeting should be 
concluded not later than Wednesday 
afternoon or Thursday morning.

In previous years It has been the cus
tom of the warden to give a supper to 
the councillors, and the boys are look
ing forward to the same pleasure this 
year.

Overcoats of Distinctive Style.
The very fact that winter overcoat» 

are made as a rule of rough material» 
emphasizes the need of clever tailor
ing. The overcoats shown at Dine*’», 
140 Yonge street, are the most con
spicuously stylish and distinctive- 
looking coats any man could wlah to 
wear. The materials are really choice 
and a visit of Inspection will assuredly 
convince you that the overcoat vains» 
at this house are unique to the matter 
of sartorial merit

i
A PETTY ANNOYANCEfoved Ideal Hair 

* In rubber cushion; 
satisfaction. Prices

h Ivory Hair Brueh- 
lli pure hand-drawn 
m $2.25 to $5.00.
lair Brushes, a won- • 
ices from 50c to

$ %t . -‘‘A ■

vo4■ flX *Comb, 8 inches JOIN THE GOOD FELLOW (MB 
AND ENJOY YOUR CHRISTMAS

WANTS OUTSIDE COUNSEL 
TO HANDLE HIS PROBE

Wanless Says G vie Legal De
partment Should Not Investi

gate Architect’s Ofifce.

X,Rubber Dressing 
5, strong teeth, 33c. 

Rubber Dressing 
teeth, 50c.

d Rubber Dressing ■ 
tg, guaranteed, 75c

X
,/JS ! M.

By Making Some Poor Child Happy You Will Be Doing the 
Best Thing You Could Do on Christmas Day 
Main 5308—Get Your N ame on the List.

. « “Outside counsel should be employed 
by the city to look after the Investi-

X .v.
Cali& -/>>'« Dressing Comb, 

est art in 
is. called to the al- 
ns of the teeth, 
tate the disentang-

Floor). -

V «
VAcomb xV gallon of my charges against the city 

architect's department," said Aid. 
Wanless to the board of control 
terday.

WORST YET TO COME
IF SYLVIA HAS WAY

x y.

Vi 7 .1

gpiSgÉllE*
Some of these children need clothes and food besides playthings With

out them the most beautiful day of the year ie going to be cold and cheer-r.. 3 ms ttAtsttsjg! ««isavS:
sand children were looked after. There’ll be more this year who need you.

Now, what we do Is to give you the name of some child or family that' 
no one else, and no organization Is looking after. We’ll do it a couple 
of weeks before Christmas—-that’s pretty soon. Then you visit the chilli 
find out what it most wants, or you think it needs, and on Christina^ you
860 it j£6tS it.

"Hie benefits of being a Good Fellow are many. Chief is that you have
rf see ng a„f vlld dance wlth happiness. It means a sacrifice 

of time*, but then you will know the joy of service, 
lonely this Christmas, become a Good Fellow.
_ ,If_y?.u belonf to a cIul>. get the members together and organize your 
Good Fellow work at once. ,

„Yo“ uptown people, with your motors, have special facilities for b»- 
Jng Good Fellows. But if you haven't a motor don't let It stop ydu.

And the gentle sex make splendid Good Fellows.
_ ^ y®0 have decided to Join, send your name, or phone The World
Good Fellow, Main 6308, right away.

S«ete for John Drew’s Engagement. , °.ne rich bachelor has asked for the names of fifty children. He is
The advance sale of seats for the ,^nd to them all personally. And they’ll have the best Christmas

a,t8th!mprîifcU°TheWe't opens This ’ W to be a K00d fellow? Ju8t Fhat you want It to cost
morning at the theatre. Mr. Drew's ^011" give you the name of the child, the rest is up to you. 
annual visit to this city Is always look- , Come on, be a Good Fellow. Some little girl or boy is going to be joy. 
ed forward to with a great deal of **•*> or tony be hungry, if you don’t Join in.

.pleasure by local • theatre-goer» ' - Main 6308, - -

i r yes-
“Thru Intimate associations 

there; must necessarily be a friendly 
relationship between the civic depart
ments, and therefore the. civic legal

tij % Cabinet Ministers Will Shake in 
». Shoes and Fear for 

Lives.
'W

Hull v

Bazaar W
k

y z " »(f| LONDON, Dec. 8.—(Can- Press.)— 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, at a meeting of 
militants at Cannlngton tonight held 
to Inaugurate the establishment of the 
suffrage army there, said: “If we 
have courage to stand together none 
will be able to stand against us. We 
will make ourselves a terror to West
minster: we will make the cabinet 
ministers shake In their shoes until 
they are afraid for their very lives.”

Miss Patterson, who presided, said 
that If the police arrested Mrs. Pank
hurst at Plymouth she would be sorry 
for Plymouth- The suffragettes there, 
she declared, would show no respect 
for property.

FY" department should not be asked to 
take part In thé Investigation of the 
city architect’s department." '

The board o'f control had asked the 
civic legal department to supply 
sel to represent the city, but had also 
associated Aid. Wanless with the cor
poration counsel in making a selection 
of counsel. It is probable that outside 
counsel will be engaged.

“Should we not recommend that 
laundry licenses be raised from 210 to 
250?” Mayor Hocken suggested when 
a grist of applications for Chinese 
laundries were being disposed of. The 
board will consider the suggestion.

RtSTMAS GIFTS.
* .f‘>r I Murk electrical 

\vp ha ve opened 
« Bazaar showing a ; goodn.

i’((

i \ -a 'hi s
■33.29 to $5.50 

• 33.95 to 24.50 
38.95 to 315.00 

Curling Tong Heaters, 
eve,, etc. The prices 
active as the articles

m ■\\
\ v

/ coun- t?- VI

/ -^5Ml ■
If you are going to beHOCKEt^MF <vÏ

I
annuals are 

an EVER.
til
iff
\\..........................

nlmals, Birds. Ships.
............50

.35
..... .35
• • v>- 1.6B
.... 1.75

1\\v 1

SIR HENRY’S ASSESSMENT.

Judge Winchester yesterday, sitting at 
the appeal of Sir Henry Pellatt against 
the 2250,000 assessment on Ills castle on 
Wells’ Hill, decided to reduce the as
sessment to $100,uOO for the ensuing

1.78
. new book by Bea-

25
Floor),

. .•

1 .:

<?

Will Greet Mrs. Pankhurst
PLYMOUTH, Eng.. Dec- 3.— 

It was announced late tonight 
that the suffragettes had ob
tained permission to send a 
deputation aboard a tender to 
meet Mrs. Pankhurst on the 
Majestic, 
held a demonstration hère to
night, hut there were no dis
orders.

The suffragettes

Conserving Water Power
Special to The Toronto World.

OTTAWA. Dec. 8.—At the sug
gestion of the superintendent of 
water powers, the minister of the 
Interior has placed under reser
vation all vacant Dominion land 
that may be valuable for the de
velopment of water power. One 
of these includes Vermilion Falls, 
on the Peace River, and there are 
similar reservations in the river#! 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia.
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2 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. _THURI
—Amusements

MONEY SITUATION 
POINTS TO CAUTION

1-umber trade. The prairie demand tor 
lumber had been poor and prices were 
so much, lower than In 1912 that It 
was a question It many of the mlHs 
had made money on tbfe year’s work.
The foreign lumber trade had fallen 
off as well, and the free admission of

I lumber to the United States under the I * ~ ~
Preoideiit of Bank of Montreal SifÆS tZ? R“<b <” Heroic Measure, if Sir Alexander Lacoste Say.

Show. High Light of “““ g'TIL'vSS; SfiMSS Railway Attempts to Die- 

Financial Vista. JF* XSSXI place A»»ts.

and the fruit producing business was
MAKE HASTE SLOWLY I ^gVmonVy^hJ chtcke” ^enterprhM | AWAITS APPEAL ISSUE

and considerable distress thru lack of 
employment was to be expected dur
ing the coming months.

The Inference.
Mr. Meredith concluded with a sum

ming up of hie deductions from the 
state of finance thruout the world, and 
a statement of his Inference as to the 
probable effect of the general situation 
upon Canadian development.

"The year 1913 may be truly de-1 "My last words,” he said, “are of I (Special to The Toronto World) 
sorlbed as a memorable one,” declared counsel and confidence. The finger of J BRANTFORD, Dec. 3.—Bailiff Dyck- 
H. V. Meredith, president of the Bank prudence points to a policy of oonser- I mar. has in his nosscse'on «even warrant* of Montreal, addressing the directors vatism. While the financial sky re- 1 warrants,
in the board room at the bank bead- mains clouded over In Europe, we shall 
quarters on the occasion of the ninety- do well to hasten slowly. It to not a. _____
sixth annual meeting. “Several factors time to attempt enterprises of a specu- r®move anv of Its assets. It Is alleged by 
have combined to create in London an latlve nature, nor to undertake new the municipal authorities that attempts 
ever-increasing difficulty In obtaining commitments prior to the financing to remove generators and other machiner" 
loans. The Balkan war is one of those thereof, and an accumulation of stock if0™ the Polborne street power house 
factors; another Is the condition of by merchants and manufacturers b*en made, and were only
unrest in England. Publjc flotations should, as far as possible, be avoided. mrePMd ihe tleto* *£-
n London alone totaled not lew than The excellent harvest, particularly In service wore n-£de Orders^were ^bS’- 

two hundred million pounds to the end the Northwest, should do much to- ouently received from Toronto not to re- 
of October, exclusive of special bor- wards liquidating debts and amelior- move any machinery, 
rowings and treasury bills, of which atlng the situation, but it seems pro- .. Unpaid Tax Judgment 
fifty-four million pounds were Cana- bable we will be compelled to pause .-1"®-™ the atreet railway company
dlan emissions. I = while In the wonderful --------- - of 25?, îfL aPPsal, and If the city wins, it"Jworld-wlde act,.v,ty 5** re‘ expansion of the last ten years. On franchisé? to” th^X °of ‘iTBOO^unSSd 

a ris® ln th® Prlc® f0™- the other hand, the commercial condi- taxes last year, the city already Yaajudg- 
Serious political disturb, tlon of Canada Is fundamentally sound, ment and. can seize at any minute. How- 

ances In France and Germany have had Business as a whole, as I have said, fhi®r* 1 ,ls not considered advisable to do 
an effect, and the continuous and heavy continues good. Our vast natural re- r„i8tï”tiLth« courts have finally decreed 
gold demands of Argentina, Brazil, sources have been scratched Immi- ™ia .aStî? °/ th® franchise. It Is ^Pt and India, combined with act uLr^ mU^y c^str^tion

tby JO‘?‘ ?tock companies active, new territory and new re- of Toronto wSu bTappolnM Mdthe 
thah«itr„oHnnte vault8' have aggravated sources of wealth are being steadily i all way conducted under a municipal

opened, the confidence of British and 22K8 ^mmlwloiL Incidentally, hydro- 
in France, the economic position foreign capitalists In our country is îiSStî, 7111 De contracted for under such

sêve^Tnnulrua1’ ,The unabated. A temporary halt can only toSStlnt n0n0PhJZl1v8806 become an
severe political shocks I have mention- refresh Canada forvet areater achieve- e_ü° la£ally-..ed occasioned a withdrawal of funds me^to ” greateracmeve To Employ On. Hundred Hands *
from Germany, and hoarding has been ______________________ dust^ ln^tho^stobhshm^t ln*
continuous and constant A vast aggre- early date of the^ktoiv of the United
gallon of loans to finance the Balkan nr É fill fini mn 1T|AM Rubber Manufacturing and Reclaiming
States and for Increased home arma- rf Al r ( r I r KK A I II 111 S?” a n2w Canadian concern. A site ofmsnts still await flotation. In Germany, I A littvli vLLLUlln 11Vil I three and a half acres has been purchased
the situation shows a marked better-1 I\I S min /1AWIOII>llnT,I> olanfU aLa neaf, the Ham and Nott
ment In the Improved condition of the PI A NS lllNSIIlr K HI Siïw'? o11 wy *aoU1tiea. Gen-Relehsbank, and a curtailment of that * L/til J LVlllJIl/LlilLI/ today tha^t build?AeV^?°^^^,1DOUnc22
country’s excessive trade activities.” —^ecMeSrly “‘toe itVmbl

In United States. I ^ _ , I ploy^ and 10" handTwlIl git
Mr. Meredith went on to deel with More Than Five Thousand I Sons The f!nTTsmp?^tT^fy °tfhe ^n!v

the financial situation in the United n . » « , I Canadian one that will make a business
! States. Owing to a general slowing up Suggestions WCTC Made of reclaiming rubber. The capitaMratto  ̂

in business, also to the action of the . n Î2 «60,000, moit of whichErr,s,.‘L1K?,Br;*srdt *° c°ro,mttee- E>'««aiwfuss;

matertaJl*edt'^d*'thwhad MCHMOND, Vs., Dec. 3—(Cas.

next revîewed S^ada 7™ I lhe United States and Canada, the w£ra£ maht from" Mr re«elved ,a
cd out that Imports ^re ^aHin^ off American,commlt,te« charge of the stating thiti^e had been ^bto°to^ 
while the export trade oft Pro8Tam for celebrating next year into touch with Mr. Kellett. who is fn
tlonately The aae-refltJ E por" the one hundredth anniversary of ¥°"tï«ai;. It Is desired by Mr. Mountain 
trade of Canada a®*fe*ate foreign peace among English-speaking peo- that. Engineer Kellett be on hand when
ending October w« $mo»4 P‘e?' t0day be*an -“«cussing plans t<x «ituatKn^h ft L°‘ the Sang^ou".
■gaingt jc8<, 44, nnn ® *«36.094,000 as make the event a memorable one. oth^ EI’51?,e«r Jon®a and
ing a gain of i®0,0(ifny®ar ago. show- John A. Stewart of New York, chair- have ariesn ^L aotf10r,ltle8 «« to 
period the cxc^JLnnH» thl8 h,anu0f the execut,v® committee, call- Ifitauree but In the Lntmcflon 
domestic exports had L, , over ed the conference to order and Gov- I river channel, considerable
from *190,000,000 to *146 000 ono d™“ er?or Mann of Vlrglpla presided. The only appeal the city 
recent reduction in tt n ..î®-™ T6e It was explained that the purpose Dominion Railway Board, 
tariff couM hardlv fan £nlteid Sta5*8 of the meeting was to bring about a ... Won’t Permit Interference, 
market U, th^t cmmtlto.eniarge th® co-ordination of date and program „**!«■ « ‘h® work of raUing Lome 
products Abtadv tv,1 y t0 Canadlan | with relation to international, na- ft lig«llnf>ncer?led’ U. was P°*nted out 
such aïici re dy the movement of tlonal, state and city celebration» tiL? X m®e,t'n* of the city councilS,Ie0' “eefflllut,lILdnb Uve|tbe committee now haring under con-' ÎISÏ the" bridge oi-^t ^oWtnUr- 

Seme advance ln prices had resuUeïi 2ldeyatlon more than 6000 suggestions fered with by the railway without the 
therefrom, and there wai no d f *th .P,Urp08e of ob8ervance of the city's permission. This permission will 
to doubt that reason centennial. be withheld until after Christmas, andStat^wouM1 augment10 Un'ted --------------------------------- I ?he Vo^10^ plane -ubmlttedTf

toro mlTirhaJl0n,returns wore satisfac- JOLTED FROM WAGON I At a meeting of the Brantford Mlnls-
’pry' The values of field crops was DIR6 urrnr DDtMrru ^,rb' Alliance, Mr. Hargrave, a Baptist
approximately on a level with those RIBS WERE BROKEN minister, who Is an enthusiast on church
of a year ago. "I ---------- federation, and who Is at present doing

,, Alfr«H Harris Badly Injured Sr.l.’ïïr,;
«r. Mertdlth TVm D^fnrth iT “ÆttSÏ’.SlS.’ÎS

busTnèsa a-cncr n"d, that legitimate Danforth AvCtlUCS. eratlon." He took the ground that the
îsf generally in Canada con- T . ------ —. churches must get together, particularly

tlnues to be ln a satisfactory condi- ,Jn ,a aerlous condition, with three in the small villages and rural districts,
tlon- There are no signs of trade dé rlt>8 broken' one ot which Is thought to Prevent foolish overlapping and sinful 
pression, tbo a slowing down In manC t0 have Punctured the left lung, Alfred wast* of ho™e mission funds. Case after 
branches of trade Is in eridence. and Harris of 173 River street, a delivery r"®,,^48 5l!d ^ show how Anglicans,

\ there Is a disposition to confine%^éîd drlver‘ was conveyed to the General ^?Vni^Ld^îîfn1d°di8t8 aiî? ,Presbyterlane
More^conomv l^hüf1 rc-iulrements. ^ter^-'y ‘ aftern6 POllC* ambulance ways with success" i^ne have'oê”their 
lias bean ie y 8 bjdng exercised than ™ ^ as a result of Individuality, and each contributed of Its
las been the case for some time past b.elng fun over by his own horse and <a»n secular fitness of strength to this

* t he flow of money which came In r g at the corner of Pape and Danforth federation. The essayist looked forward
great volumes in the past few ve»r« avenues. to the time when all of Christendom
K.?,• -iï ï?,'„S’„!£'«„* ffK^uS.’SW.Z’S'SSi.S:

"•y*-ÎVSSS5 svif »»«■

aJ 1“ tB ssirAra:r»“uioreak of land speculation In the OI th.e wag°n an<J both wheels passed lowed the paper was exceedingly appre-
west, which, owing in a mea«„é„ ♦ over him. dative.
wise precaution of the BMk Ac? --------------------------------- ---------------------------------

PLANNING A CITY NO SUCCESSOR TO 
AN ORGANIZED ART BARTHOU CHOSEN

SSK tTt?herUrlt1®8 of a doubtin'}
some of these enterprifeTHotfing61}» 

onamer °aUSing ^‘cionetomebe X
“capital I f fTtfiîrr Æ itMXtIMANY

itLr»cxrIn r?t«-tps ïïsæst-

bai been^??rlc^dnvClpaI ®xP®"<iiture ‘nct on the life, health and beauty of 
ties and wiîîf^î®5 to actual neceesl- 016 tojvns. Like the city itself It Is 
Mv i fu,e resard to the abl- I f Product of the Industrial révolu
kd V'l)TZuSV amar’ ndustrv and" by-pr°dUCt ^
n action it mnvhi*' ,Ia thls con- ^.aild eteam transportation
Ainerlcen ILJ16 "oted that the writes Frederick C. Howe In Harness 
situation in'lnn^f1 haf relieved the I Magazine. Individual rulers planned

Had dont innd*iQPu flle "overnment and often after'comoetltbvt pr°fes8lon' Posed of such elements as to conclli- 
nrivn'it d .'r,< eQuail-v with many j th, city from etltlon. They plan ate and unite all sections of the Re-
?atoro at in"" nM :l buHdlng ele- and f„r^future gentrati^ Publlcane' Presided over by a leader
ur*?t?nw if1’®!1 ,C:'ntr68’ thereby for today. = aerations rather than possessing the general respect, who

Rri.tfh ^ f -___________________ has not participated in the recent fiery
^UO'P^hia said Mr. Meredith. , P0108 Cause Headache and Grin ’ Parliamentary struggles, such as M 

v. ^ not oet>n prosperous as ln pre- E BROMO QUININE tablets Deschanel, M. Doumergue^ Jean Duduv
"nri Yeely owln« a dis- Mil °QU,NINE "Thr®tr®hia on,ly or M. Delcasse. embasfédbéTo rS
Inct decrease :n toe extent of the WGH™ bo“ IK ,lenature 01 Si "hoJ» reported to be returning from

♦tf st. F^toroburg.

BRANTFORD WILL 
RESIST REMOVAL

U. S. TRADE LURE 
CANADA’S DANGER

THREEW4 }'

VALUES INCREASE «eau BeW»
1«« Yonge 8t, 

George Bernard Shaw’s Best Comedy, 

Original
English 
Company,

ALEXANDRA FIX
<5

FANNY’S 
FIRST 
PLAY

* “-IN»" Hamilton Cil 
Be Able t

K i Iff S! Newcomers in West Hear 
Siren Call. CLEN GRANT CLEVER—Globe 

LXl ILLEM—World 
WITTY—Mail & Empin Mol

||iv. '
m Nights and Sat. Mat., SOe to «150. 

Mat. Today. Best 8eats, *150.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TOMORROW.
The Greatest Musical Show ln the 

World,

PROTECTION NEEDEDx a
municip.in the progressive Danforth Avenue district, on the west 

side of Dawes Bead, within walking distance of the 
Danforth Avenue car line.

ft
Telephone City Has Landec 

Important New Industry— 
Church Federation.

Canada Will Gain in the Long 
Run by Conservative 

Policy.
If; Significant Speeches Made at 

Banquet to Sir Frederick 
Taylor.

!»: 'H
Surprising l

With NoiThoneymoon
teSEXPRESSTHE PLACE OF DEVELOPMENT

1$ DOWN
! |î(:

' iillli t

1 and a remarkable cast of stars, In
cluding Melville Ellis, Juliette Dlka, 
Ada Lewis, Ray Samuels, Arina 
Wheaton. Doyle and Dixon, Donald, 
Macdonald, M. Pernlkoff. Ethel Rose 
and entire Winter Garden Company 
of 125.
Prices: Nights, 60c to *2.
Sat. Mat. 60c to 31.50. __
O Special Mats. ÛS4 A A
C. Tues, and Thurs.. ^ I. VU

LONDON, Dec. 8. — (C.A.P.) — Sir 
Frederick Williams Taylor was the 
guest of the Canada Club tonight, when I 
a company of two hundred congratu-1 
lated him, thru President Donald Mac- I 
Master, on assuming the general man
agership of the Baak of Montreal. Some 
Interesting observations were furnish
ed by Sir Alexander Lacoste, replying 
to the toast of "The Dominion.” "We I 
have friction ln Canada, as elsewhere,” I 
he said, “but it Is not due to the con
stitution under which we live. If the 
spirit of the constitution is followed, 
there will never be friction.”

Sir Alexander also had some remarks 
to offer concerning newcomers to west
ern Canada.

, “Many of those who go to western 
Canada,” he said, “have no patriotism I 
when they arrive. There Is a great 
temptation for them to trade with the 
tinned States. The same problem was 
once encountered by the States them
selves, but there is this difference be- I 
tween their position then and ours at 
the present time. The United States! 
had no competition to 
but when we have now to 
the same problem, we find as 

neighbor a very powerful 
highly civilized country. New west
ern emigrants have to pay very 
highly for agricultural Implements. 
It Is the opinion ln Canada that we 
want protection from the United 
States and free trade within 
provinces.”

Should be Unprejudiced.
Sir Alexander concluded with a 

plea that emigrants should go unpre
judiced. If that lack of prejudice was 
continued amongst newcomers there 
would not be one man ln a hundred 
who would desire to separate from 
England.

Sir Frederick Taylor said he
startled beyond measure to _______
western paper describing him as a live 
wire editor. An English financial 
dally described him as a plain, matter- 
of-fact Canadian. That editor 
pretty shrewd fellow. When he came 
to London he did not receive one "word 
of Instruction, written or verbal, from 
the late Sir Edward Clouston. He 
had merely to be true to the tradi
tions of the Institution he represene<\ 

Sir Frederick concluded with a 
graceful reference to hie English 
friends, and an expression of thanks 
for the cordiality and honor bestowed 
by the company that evening. Justice 
Graham and Sir E. Hutton responded 
to the toast of the other guests, 
posed by Hatitar Greenwood, M.P.

(Special te Th 
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Prices advance Monday, December 8th, 1913, at 9 a.m.m

PRINCESS THIS WEEK. 
MAT. SAT, '

DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS 
the sparkling and captivating 

comedy,

Buy Now — Next Week 
You’ll Pay More Money

* ; 1
ét 1 1| ?

H 1

YEARS OF4 ilé! »n,kr 
* it if Hi np|Is Imil ïnfe»

‘ *
The reason for the increase in value is on account of the 
demand, building developments and better transporta
tion facilities.

T

1OWil-I
with distinguished Belaeco cast.,! r

'i
Fill in the coupon and mail it to us today for further 
particulars. Write or telephone for an appointment to 
visit the property.

1 ,
■NEXT WEEK MATINEES

WED.-SAT*
meet,
meet

| f li
SEATS NOW ON SALE.our

Take a Broadview Avenue 
car to the corner of Danforth 
and Broadview Avenues, 

where our representatives will meet you and show you 
over the property.

ill SATURDAY Charles JOHNif
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if lii Frohman 

Presents
In a double bill.

“The Tyranny of Tears”
(By C. Haddori Chambers)
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1 hi§

II Tbs Rebins Building Vleterla and Riebraend Sts*
Telephone Adelaide 33001 8aTHE WILL”Kill > ?”
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find a (By J. M. Barrie)
Cast Includes: LAURA HOPE ;
CREWS, MARY BOLAND, ELLIOTT 
DEXTER, HUBERT DRUCB, SID, 
NEY HERBERT, and others of note, ,

ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Please send me further particulars of (Hen Grant. 
Name.......................... ............................................
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PEOPLE IN CTTIES
LIVING LIKE ANTS Franz Egenieff

ths Famous Osman Baritone from the 
Berlin Rcysl Opera, wtu appear at
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NEW YORK’S RAPID 
TRANSIT SYSTEM

MRUSH, 50c
Rtsnrvad-TBs, M)0, 1,50,Swarm in Big Buildings and 

Burrow to Get Trans
portation.

A SONG RECITAL m
—> %

Only Toronto appearance this year of 
the world renowned coloratura sopram, 

Madam Yvonne de

AT THE FORESTERS' HALL, tX9l
on

Thursday, Dec. 11th VARSITY tIs Expected to Handle Eight 
Billion Passengers Each 

Year. TREVILLE
assisted by Toronto Symphony Orchestra

i m HOUSING CO-OPERATIONI GAVEAt the piano:
JENO KERNTLER

88,6 Sow at 1,16 Box Office (Bell s, 146 Yonge Street), 31.00 and 31.60.
iit Architectural, Sociad and Fi

nancial Problems Have
I SEAT SALE TOMORROW. 

Massey Hall~Q
Prices: 75c,'31°0o',’ 3?*o' (3 rows batoser.

32.00). ——r.

? ' I • I
♦ro^îit” itb® n5w eyetem of rapid 
to 1917 itC0!üPleted in New Tork.
SOOOOOS.OOO eXP6Cted t0 band’®

Their Product 
Annual Mo

)
to Be Solved.

BAZAARi „ passengers a year, 
•sting lines now handle 
Contracts have been

'i Ex-I Last800.000,000.

new system will be 3387 000 000 *0^ ‘V thlfd annual «eseton of the-nation-- „

îsr fsasciSFi TORONTO FURNACE3105.000.000, of which 358 000 000 wm r!<lu,*ed burrowlng Into the ground to . W S UlUini/Ll
go toward the construction of6°clTy- S X,® them means of transportation to k\1f| fDTlâ A TAD V PA

ssCn"c4h'^„'w isif'Ê", I ^ *•LmMATORY CO.
361.000 000, of which about 314 000.000 His address was on “Garden Cities,” 
will be applied to the cost of cltv- and Mr’ Hooker pointed out the ad- 
owned lines. The balance of each whlch hae b®en made ln giving
company's expenditures will be de- brea,thlng spaces and parks to city 
voted to the purchase of new equip- I dwe*Kre’ tjlght, air, land and a rea
ment and the construction of elevat-1 ®°nable amount of the amenities of 
ed railroads and additional tracks hcme llfe ls being denied to thousands 
thereon. It ls expected that the rapid- A, t,e8' on account of crowded con- 
transit facilities will be more than ‘••••ons- and this, he said, the garden 
trebled upon the completion of the clty w°uld prevent

‘u the year 1917. The Garden City Movement.
Hnes cover 296 mile» of «ingle . This garden city movement, which

track, whereas the total length of the began in England, and ls raoldlv 
tra£kSy8tem Wl!1 b® 618 mtles of alnsle spreading, has now become divided

1 Into garden cities proper, and also 
garden villages and suburbs, accord- 

. , 1 *nff to Mr. Hooker. The advantages
A remarkable case of animal leth- iïL ,?J^ner,°ua smalt parks and play-

argy or latent life has been found Eîïïï,* ia ®very, community as a
by M. Issel. a scientist. Among the ,nd .financial investment
small crustaceans — harpatticus fu- ^Annthi"
Ious — In sea ponds. The water of L dlvlalon ot the conference
these ponds, which lie near the shore. I lcl” d to an address by Arthur C. 
explains a writer in The Scientific 2°™J,y °f Boston on "Co-operative 
American, undergoes great variations ®ald the problem of
In amount of salt, being diluted after ,"g f three-fold, architectural, 
rain and concentrated In dry periods „and ,flnanclal. He continued
so much so, in fact, as to deposit salt tbe °h'y Proper way to do away
ln the bottom. w'Jh the old system of landlords, so-

"ttitus high tides, when the pools $alltd- was to apply a limited dtvi- 
are filled with a fresh supply of sea ,,nd ®ystem, speculative profits being 
water, the crustaceans are very ac- I e‘*mmated and the money 
tive and cover long distances bv dxed' commensurate with the risk 
swimming; but when the salt so’u- !"vo've<1 and at a fair percentage to 
tlon becomes concentrated their th® builder.
movements are gradually slower,-and Wholesale co-operation ls likewise 
«rü! Vh<ly rfmaJn on the bottom, ap- a fundamental principle, according to 
parenfly dead. I Mr. Comey, m erecting proper housing

But this is, ln fact, only in ap- ft a minimum and reasonable cost to 
, . ‘Or when he transported the resident. Another principle tn-
iL,ri an ma,< tf, a lees conccntiat- | vo’v*d the participation and inter- 

ed water as ordinarily ses. water. *•* •” the work by the resident of the 
fbey ^Ived in a few minutes. ,nd building. This paper was discussed 
oegan to swim actively. by W. s. B. Armstrong of the Tor^to
enmi L**6 P,al? 3*® unusual phenom- Housing Company; C. S. 
ft frnm Puc 'ftltorg}’. to i’.stlngulsh Massachusetts, 

the lethargy produce 1 
desiccation or cold. As to how long
h«CtLnn tePL llfP would be maintained 
nîLîa t6d ,lnert specimens and 
placed several of them In the sea 
water each day to revive them, and
poss'bIehat aft6r 17 day® thIs ”na still

f 1 Tickets Now on Sale
MR. CHARLES ®

SAUNDERS
CINCINNATI, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.) 
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Product of Industrial Révolu- President Poincare Had Busy 

tion—Had Counterpart in | Day Conferring With Po- 
Ancient Babylon.
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DIFFICULTIES The most beautiful^ formed womsa m 

_____ Next Week—Rector Girls. M3
111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1607.

14 MORROW AYE. 
Phone Junct. 22Sa. 

Advice and Estimates Free.

Vs Dissolution of Parliament May 
Be Outcome of Perplexing 

Tangle.
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Liquid Extract of Malt
A,^e ,®°8t invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to heln 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY 

LIMITED. TORONTO,
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Next—Ben Waich and Hie Durlctqueff•i
Yv i

SHEA'S THEATRE
50C 7^8t,(VeeeekDa=i'y6e^i. EVen'nfle- ^

Clememïe,8La*'cn£- 
fia.ll, George Felix, Delmoro and LSr 
Howard’s Novelty, Sensational Perfore*
Stiph^ke^^toXh.^",1^'
^N'exfwrêk-feddîe S&JSgfc «

v 6
8

returns 246
. 8

■ NOTICE-REMAINS OPEN
- |: 1 pearance,

i
■ GRAND "fTSKSie.nj.THF rirsi Time Hw. -

OPERA LITTLES™ 
HOUSE REBEL X2 SSa

JVsxr Week—Ths Jotruuo»

ill ■ :1 „The directors controlUng the Waldorf 
Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., hsve decided not 
i°n.?tt*n!ft rhe. demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual ft„t: 
class accommodation under th- 
torship of R. B. Gardner.

New Shirts, 
derwear—ever 

Motor Coat 
easily.

Caps, Knit 
Sweater Goa 
styles, $4.50 to 

Pure Camel ’

! 1

Bird of 
and P. R. McNeill 

by architect. New York. proprle-
ed-7

rMA'r an International 
riti) , Ç ub'ln Canada, entitles that 
^yt0 b* yarded as the intellectual 
centre of the Dominion."

NORMAN ANQELL ACCEPTS
-, Norr!?,an Ansell, the author of “The 

Illusion,” In a letter to the presl- 
I , Ph °f ,the International Polity Club

- "h-hLU,H.VerS t,yVaccepted wlth Pleasure 
I n© position of honorary president of

CANCERpiiSSSHs
----------- ‘f*- ”bicb will be early next year M-
M«dog, odor, «t. writ, fcc it tcdiy, mroHoams uni * An^*l| said: "That Toronto ls the

HAMILTON HOTEL*.
I,1

HOTEL ROYALBEDFORDSHIRE CONCERT
A capacity audience filled the main

kSÜ ÜtohTt80^ of,Eneland Building 
given .i,hear the errand concert
Riven under the auspices of the^d8h*7 fraternal Association. A ^prol 
gram of eighteen numbers, consisting

La'i?2«u heet-appointtd «nd «"«et cw i traily located. 33 and up per day.
American Plan. edit# ,

t :

w.I

The Semi
143 Yo

of vocal and Instrumental music; read- j 
‘nf8’ monologs, etc., was rendered ln a 1 
delightful manner.
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NAŸAL BILL GETS 
A SECOND READING

THREE WEEKS TO 
FIX THE INCLINE HOIST ACCIDENTS 

CAUSE TWO DEATHIMA Seats
1W Yonge St.

Shaw’s Best Comedy,
York County and Suburbs of Toronto

’S Original
English
Company. Hamilton Citizens Then Will 

Be Able to Ride Up the 
Mountain.

New Zealand Carries Its De
fence Measure by Major

ity of Ten.
TODMORDEN TORIES’ INARROW ESCAPES 

FIRST BIG SMOKER WHEN HORSE RAN
YONGE STREET 

DOUBLE TRACKED
James Cox Killed When He 

Touched Starting Lever 
While Cleaning Elevator.

K83CLEVER—Globe 
IXt 1LLEM—World 
WITTY—Mail & Empire

71
J

d Sat. Mat.. 60c to $1.60. 
Way. Best Seats, $1.00. MUNICIPAL elections CONTROL DURING WAR JOHN MASON CRUSHED CLUB HOUSE RUINS 

WERE SET ON FIRE
W. F.’ Maclean, M.P., Spoke 

on Some Matters of Local 
Interest.

Gladys Cox and Thomas Rush 
Thrown From Buggy to 

Roadway.

Would Be the Greatest Street 
in the World, Says' 

Maclean.

IEK—SEATS TOMORROW.
st Musical Show in the- 

World.

/

Surprising Lack of Interest 
With Nomination Day 

So Near.

Imperial Unity Considered an 
Essential .by the Gov

ernment.

Squeezed Unconscious Be
tween Heavy Timbers, Then 

Fell Fifty Feet.

IEYMOON
EXPRESS When their horse got beyond control 

and ran away near the Mlmlco Creek 
bridge on Queen street, Humber Bay, 
yesterday, Gladys Cox, age about 20, 
and Thomas Rush, aged about 24, had a 
miraculous

ATTENDANCE LARGE THEY PAY WHO RIDESparks From Old Parkdale 
Building Threatened Other 

Places.

rkable cast of stars, ln- 
,-iHe HUMS, Juliette Dike, 

Ray Samuels, Arina, 
oyle and Dixon. Donald 
M. Pernlkoff. Ethel Rose 
Winter Garden Company

ts, 60c to $2. 
t to $1.60.

Mato.
and Thurs.

/
hSskm

here this morning that the Ontario Rail
way Board will probably give Geo. F. 
Webb three weeks In which to put the 
east end Incline In running condition. If 
this is done, the mountain situation 
should be solved by New Year's Day.

Engineer Royce, representing the rail
way boàrd, spent this .afternoon In coro- 

wlth City Engineer Macalltun tn-

LONDON, Dec.„ „ . 8.—(C.A.P.)—The
New Zealand naval defence bill pass
ed its second reading today by 31 to 
31 votes.

Col. Allen, in moving, said that the 
Australian part of the agreement of 
i»us had alone been performed. The 
only part of the China unit In exist- 
fPc* w,’tS,_the battle cruiser New Zea- 

he left the Dominion he 
supposed that submarines and de
stroyers would be obtained according 
w> the agreement, but the admiralty 
declared that such vessels were un- 
suitable to New Zaland waters, and 
tnis decision must be accepted tho he 
respectfully differed. An imperial 
squadron based on Gibraltar was an 
unsatisfactory arrangement for Aus
tralasia, as was also dependence on 
foreign alliances for safety.

Payment of Subsidy Tabooed. 
Pacific payment of

Two men lost their lives ifi elevator 
accidents early yesterday morning, both 
accidents taking place within three hours 
of each other.

Rev. A. A. Bryant Enamored 
of Todmorden—Would 

Not Leave It.

Mayor Hocken on North To- , 
ronto Platfprfn Defends 

Purchase Proposal.

escape from death, 
buggy was wrecked and the man and 
woman hurled thru the air, and had it 
not been for a fence both would have 
dropped down a steep embankment.

Miss Cox is the daughter of Samuel 
Cox, a market gardener on Grand 
She was being driven to the suburban 
car by Thomas Rush, an employe on the 
farm. The horse had been used In double 
harness and consequently was Inclined to 
be frisky in the buggy. Rush was driv
ing at a gpod rate to catch the car.

The horse ran down the west embank- 
on t0 “P brldSe. Suddenly It

grm^ Vho "ii * de n*na Ru8h loet hl« 
f,,nP ,th ,ilne<s- The animal then 

st? for the side of the bridge, but 
the driver succeeded in diverting its 
course. After passing over the brldg" 
the terrified beast struck the aide of ihe 
f-nce and wrecked the buggy. Miss Pox 
ihtf toih°Wn elde and Rush out
Jured °.-her' Nelther was seriously in-

The

A “JOKER” AT WORKWhile cleaning out an elevator In the 
basement of the Robert Slmoson Com
pany, Charles Cox, 46 years of age, 17 
Spruce St., who is beUeved to have acci
dentally pulled fhe lever starting the car, 
had his life crushed out between the ele
vator floor and the floor of the second 
storey. Lack of eye-witnesses leaves the 
details of the man’s death merely conjec
ture. After the elevator struck the first 
floor pinning the man, the body must 
have been flung out and fallen to tb» 
bottom of the shaft, where it was found 
Ehortly after by -employes. The 
tinued Its journey to the top, where It 

a subsidy, he automatically stops.
said, without any change of control or „Tbe second fatality, in which James 
right of discussion, had no educational B.raln- 42 years of age, of 603 Crawford 
value- New Zealand looked on saw stre.ct Jost h,s 1 fc- occurred at 6 o’clockŒrsïïï,n*,“vÆï' ssavss'Fc!'’ <*»»»•» g-wsfis ÆMs.dSv.'ffi ,æ-Æ?s
Self-respect forbade definite delega- brln* tbe elevator dewn to the second 
tion of naval defence. The clause giv- t0 lower down some goods. John
ing the admiralty disposition of vee- avenu? awaited the
sels In time of war was an intimation ,and was startled
to their Australian friends that New being sque”zéa^d G^Vriàke^do 
Zealand regarded unity of Imperial something. Peering upward he saw his 
control as essential. The government fellow worker hanging head downwards 
considered New Zealand a separate en- between the floor of the hoist and
tlty, but hoped for close co-operation thc^de of the shaft, 
with Australia. "S that In his present position

Sir Joftmh - to® Wft was being crushed out of him,air Joseph Wards Criticism. Mason pulled, the rope to allow the ele- 
bir Joseph Ward quoted three sue- vator to ascend. Released fro-n the pres- 

cessive first lords of the admiralty as sure, the now unconscious man toppled 
approving a single Imperial navy. ! EY?f bead and fell 60 feet to the
Why. he asked, had the agreement at »‘Ih'v-w ,t„he„8haft' fracturing uis skull. 1909 been broken if the ïovernmegî £a.^tontoÆ.SUmm0ne<1' bUt death 

merely Intended a scheme of train- Mr. Mason was so overcome by the tra- 
Ing? Why were 24 of 26 clauses of kedy that he was unable to continue his 
the Australian act copied? The w<ïî'k;,that day-
present policy would have been ap- = ,,7? il* , ,B wer« taken to the morguesa**““3 * pop-,,,.?£ssjsss*.rsassæs»
would soon open the Pacific to the 
great navies of the world and make 
all that
could do ridiculous- 
had not talked of
navy, the admiralty would have ad
hered to the 1909 agreement. What 
would be the use of a Bristol cruiser 
or training ship If the British navy 
were defeated ? Better pay a fixed 
sum for protectioh by the greatest 
fleet the world ever saw or was likely 
to see.

. $1.00 4
put privateThe Todmorden Conservative Associa

tion’s first smoker of the season, which 
took place last night.

"The day has come to 
franchises out of our politics and out 
of the city hall. The human factor as 
well as the factor of money and prop
erty must be taken Into consideration.” 
—XV. F. Maclean, M.P.

“Do you think Sir William Mackeri-

Set Fire to the Ruins in Order 
to Clear the 

Site.

avenue.
was a great sue. 

cess. There was a large attendance and 
a fine musical program.

W. F. Maclean looked In for a few 
minutes en route to a meeting in the 
city. In a short speech on matters of 
local interest.■ he advised 
people to hang on to their real estate, as 
It would be much more valuable in a 
few years; might double In value, In 
fact, In the next two years. In the Don 
Valley, the district would have one of 
the finest parks adjoining Toronto, us 
the city council intended to purchase 
four or five hundred acres for that pur
pose.

pany ■
spec ting the Incline wreck. He also had 
a brief Interview with Mr. Webb. Mr. 
Royce asked the city engineer's opinion 
on how long it might take to repair the 
incline, and thought three weeks would 
suffice. Mr. Royce refused to commit 
himself, but it Is probable that his re
commendation to the board will be to 
that effect. ,

Municipal Elections.
With nomination day only three weeks 

away, there Is a surprising lack of In
terest In the forthcoming municipal elec
tions. particularly so as far as controller 
candidates are concerned. There has 
been considerable talk about new alder- 
manic candidates In the various wards, 
but so far no candidate, outside of the 
present members of the board, has an
nounced his desire to sit in the Inner 
circle of the council. A wild guese was 
made at the city hall today, that the 
four controllers would be returned by 
acclamatlon. but that Is only election 
talk, subject to a discount of 99 per cent.

Tuesday, Dec. 23, will be nomination 
day. Nominations for mayor, board of 
control and the Hydro commission -will 
take Place In the city Council chamber.

New Judge Needed.
It was learned on good authority this 

morning that the Hamilton Law Asso
ciation will take up with the government 
the necessity of having another Judge 
appointed to this county. It was,stat
'd by a prominent lawyer that another 
Judge was necessary for the reason that 
the time of the present countv court was 
being taken un with cases in which the 
amount Involved was riot over $200. He 
contended the 1ur1sd<ctio'i of tho divi
sion court ought to be extended to in
clude cases In which the amount in dis
pute was not over $300. That 
mean a session of the division

ESS THIS WEEK, 
MAT. SAT, 

ELASCO PRESENTS 
(ling and captivating 

comedy.
Some well-meaning resident of Tor

onto attempted last night to rid the 
city of the rultta of the Parkdale Canoe 
Club at Sunnyslde, which has been an 
eyesore for months. The effort nearly 
resulted In the Sunnyslde Orphanage 
and the York Radial office being wiped 
oft the landscape, as well as numerous 
smaller buildings In the district. The 
public-spirited individual chose fire as 
the best method of destroying the ruins, 
and only the prompt action of the 
Cowan avenue firemen prevented 
conflagration.

A G.T.R. pile-driver has been work
ing. beside the club ruins for a few 
days, and evidently the man sought to 
set the Are and allow the police to 
Suppose that a spark from the driver 
Ignited the building. The wind carried 
the sparks In many directions, and 
for a time the orphanage and the car 
offices were in grave danger. The fire 
was finally extinguished about 10 
o’clock.

The Parkdale Canoe Club building 
was destroyed during the summer 
months by an Incendiary, and at that 
time other buildings In the vtcinltv 
caught on fire also. '

zie ever considered the human factor?"
—Aid. Burgess.

“No. Now let us get rid’of him while 
we. have the chance.”—W. F. Maclean, 
M.P. .

Befoye a large meeting In the North 
Toronto Town Hall last night, the 
street railway purchase question wâs 
again threshed out. Mayor Hocken 
and W. F. Maclean, M.P.. spoke In favor 
of the purchase. Aid. Burgess and 
ex-Oontroller Maguire opposed it.

Mayor Hocken pointed out that he 
had no quarrel with the tube part of 
the harbor commission’s plan. It wits 
a good plan, and he still adhered to 
the subway feature. He thought tbe 
tube a good thing. The time would 
come when the city would have to build 
the subway, and the first one would be 
from the south to the north. He was 
surprised at the people of 1891 selling 
such a profit-making enterprise' as the 
railway. He had endeavored during '* 
his municipal career to cure the rail
way Ills. In asking for the report of 
Mr. Arnold, the mayor said he had told 
Mr. Arnold to give them the truth, arid 
nothing but the truth.

Aid. Burgess took exception to the 
suggestion that tenants as well as prop
erty-owners vote on the question of 
railway purchase. He denounced the 
scheme, and was In favor of waiting 
until the franchises expired and then 
acquiring the railway.

Those Who Ride.
W. F. Maclean said that It must be 

remembered that it was not the pro
perty owners who kept uji the street 
railway, but the people who rôde on 
the cars and paid their fares. He 
wanted to know if Aid. Burges» was 
afraid to let these people vote on a 
clear-cut issue. They were the ones 
most vitally Interested and why 
should they not be given the oppor
tunity to rid themselves of suffering 
and abuse?

One week after the purchase vote 
was carried, stated W F. Maclean, the 
Metropolitan line would disappear off * 
Yonge street and a double track would 
be then laid. Yonge street would 
soon be the greatest street In the 
world with double tracks and one 
rare. The way to get tubes wae first 
to get the Toronto Street Railway.

Mayer Hocken had not delayed the 
vote on the purchase, contended Mr. 
Maclean. He had tried all along to 
get the matter before the people.

A Clear Issue.
...'Ai! \ want" continued the speaker.

Is that this question be put to the 
people without being clouded- I want 
it to be a clear-cut Issue and I want 
to get a clean verdict at the hands of 
the people- If I can’t then X will not •/? 
have anything to do with it Put the 
matter before the people fairly. 
them be the Judges, 
tide."

The city was Mg enough to take 
over part of the harbor scheme and 
“| «nance the mayor’s scheme, too. 
said Mr. Maclean. The money would 
come into the fare box. There would 

to pay for all and to give 
the city and the generation» after, a 
street railway free of all encumbrance 
There was no doubt but that the rail-’ 
way^ would be a great revenue-pro-

What does public ownership mean?** 
asked Mr. Maclean. “What does It 
rice t0 d°’ R tieeke to give good ser-

Todinorden

OF car con-

RETION
nguished Belaece east.

WEEK MATINEES 
WED.-SAT. 

Is NOW ON SALE.'
VWARD SEVEN.

v. The Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Associa- 
tlon held a special meeting last night In 
the Northern Carlton section of West 
Toronto, in order that Controller McCar
thy might set before the citizens there 
the essential facto of the proposed pur
chase of the Toronto Street Railway, as 
he did before the residents in the south
ern section a week ago. A large atten
dance of ratepayers gathered in the 
Carlton School, and, like their fellow- 
citizens to the south, expressed their ap
proval of the deal. The controller dealt 
with the proposed agreement in a simple, 
direct, businesslike manner, and easily 
answered the questions he invited at the 
close of his address. Ward Seven is now 
practically unanimous In favor of tbe 
proposed deal.

Wallace Royal Black Preceptory, No. 
679, held their annual Installation of offi
cers In St. James' Hall last night, when 
the county lodge officers Installed the 
following : W.P., W. T. Thompson: DP.. 
W. J. Conron; chaplain, W. J. McKet- 
rick: registrar, R. Edmundson ; treasurer. 
A. K. Moffatt; lecturers, O. Elliott and 
W. J. Goodwin; censors, W. J. Hemphill 
and G. Bigham; standard-bearers, J. VV. 
Ducker and J. Parker: pursuivant, J. 
Bigham. The annual banquet of the , 
chapter was held after the installations, 
and a number of addressee were deliver
ed by well-known members of the order.

The Westerdale Club held their second 
assembly In the Annette Street Masonic 
Temple last evening. About eighty mem
bers of the club were present.

Ud to the People.
With regard to trie annexation of Tod

morden, Mr. Maclean wanted the- ques
tion settled by the people themselves. It 
was for them to decide whether they 
wanted it or not.

Referring briefly to the country's finan
cial affairs, he said there was no doubt 
that much of the trouble was caused by 
trust companies gambling with the peo
ple’s savings, which should really be ap
plied to the development of trade.

Likes Todmorden.
- Rev. A A. Bryant also expressed 

great confidence In Todmorden’s future. 
He was 
fact, he 
him a mu
ent one he would not give up Todmorden.

H. H. Ball also spoke.
President Geo. H. Moses occupied the 

chair, and among those present were : 
Robert Patterson, W. M. Burgess and J. 
A. McDonald.

C. J. Knowles presided at the piano, 
and songs were rendered by W. Curley. 
N. Holmes, Jack Short, E. Goodwin and 
others.

B

JOHN
DREW iMil. a

ranny of Tears”
Haddori Chambers)

AND » so enamored of the district. In 
wti, that If the bishop offered 
Iran better charge than his pres-E WILL”

ly J. M. Barrie)
LAURA 

KRY BOLAND, ELLIOTT 
HUBERT DRUCE, SIB- 
ERT, and others of note.

HOPEidee: would
... WM__ court

every week, instead o* every other week, 
as It is at present, and It would follow 
In due course that another fudge would 
nave to be appointed to look after the 
extra business.

CARRIER PIGEON 
RAISING IN FRANCEGET ELECTRICITY 

FROM WASTE HEAT
Canada and Australasia 

If the minister 
a New Zealand

_ Items of News.
The caretaker of Gore Park was bu,«v 

thls morning cutting grass there, 
said It was the first time In his memory 
that the lawn grass was cut in Hamilton 
In December.

Autolsts. will be pleeeed to know that 
the Stony Creek rood near Barton ville 
has been repaired. This stretch of road
way has been the scene of many pccl- 
dents. and many machines have been 
mired there.

Following an operation, which took 
Place yesterday afternoon, the condition 
of Mrs. -Jessie Fletcher, daughter of As- 
eessment Commissioner McLeod, was 
«lightly Improved today.

It was announced at a nôonday lunch- 
eon today that the total amount sub
scribed towards a new $75.000 building
tki.7€,7 W C ^’ re*ched $39.227.
Unie to the result of three days’ canvass.

MIGHT
SSEV HALL
MANN 
PHONY

BRAMPTON.
The Sons of England Lodge. No. 109, 

Brampton, held their annual meeting last 
night for the election of officers. It was 
the largest meeting, In point of atten
dance, the lodge has ever had. sixty-six 
members being present. The officers are: 
Past president, H. E. Lee; president. A. 
Kemsley ; vice-president. Geo. Payne ; 
chaplain, G. Graves; secretary, C. B. 
Bacon; assistant secretary, Percy Hen- 
shaw; treasurer, Thos. Morris; first com
mitteeman, P. Cox; second committee
man

He
Scientific Breeding of Birds is 

Followed With Consider
able Interest.West Hartlepool First To 

to Produce Current by 
Such Means.

wn

Not Separate Navy.
Prime Minister Massey denied that 

a separate navy or Australian partner
ship was contemplated. The govern
ment was note,, responsible for the 
failure of the 1909 agreement. An 
empire parliament would not work- 
The Imperial conference might be 
developed, he said. It could meet 
more frequently and occasionally in 
the dominions-

The scientific breeding of carrier pig
eons In France received a great impulse 
fiom their practical utility during the 
siege of Paris, _ and tills industry has 
since been followed ifith much interest. 
While the siege was In progress, 363 car- 

out ln oauoona, or which îiu-JTICL lberatea ana fi returnee saieiy.
■tirey^Dore messages photographed micio- 
were

TOWNSHIP OF WHITCHURCH.

The funeral of the late John Edlemky 
took place yesterday. He died on Mon
day after an attack of pneumonia, at the 
age of 84, and le survived by a grown
up family of three boys and four daugh
ters. His wife predeceased him about 
three years ago.

, I. Sheppard; third committeeman, 
D. Poet : fourth committeeman, F. 
Reeves; , fifth committeeman, A. Make
peace; sixth committeeman, F. Swayne: 
Inside guard, E. Kemsley ; .outside guard. 
H. Battieehell; auditors, W. Dickinson, 
J. Harshell, A. H. Milner; trustees, J. 
Cleavesley, _J. Riches, Silas Wall.

'<

JSH, 50c ”7
75c, 1.00, 1.60, 2.00

In England, at West Hartlepool. Is 
a municipality, which, 4* is under
stood, IS the first to 
tritity by means of waste heat

produoe elec- 
The

I
appearance this year of 

owned coloratura soprano, 
lam Yvonne de

two turbo-generators will be driven 
by exhaust steam from the furnace
blowing engines of the Seaton Carew 
Iron Co,, adjacent to whose works the 
station Is built, In return for their 
exhaust steam, which has hitherto 
been blowing to waste in the air, the 
beaton Carew ■ Iron Co. will 
current free from the 
comments Power.

Expenditure on coal will practically 
be eliminated- The coal bill for the 
present electricity station Is about 
$20,000 a year, and, a» It Is anticipat
ed that the consumption of current will 
largely Increase under the cheaper 
rate now possible, the ultimate sav
ing by the use of waste heat will be 
very considerable.

Should the supply of exhaust steam 
ntft be available, either thru a break
down of the blowing engines or thru 
the iron works being idle, a supply of 
high-.pres.sure sLeam will be obtain
able from tho Seaton Carew Iron Co.

The total expenditure 
connection with the new scheme Is 
$188,500, the plant alone having cost 
$150,000. The old generating station 
will be maintained as a stand-by and 
as a town sub-station. There the 
rent from the new station will be 
transformed to the voltage required 
for distribution to the town.

$2 "KT. peiucies ot coiiouion, which 
_ anu6.11^!08®0* lz\ soose Quihs attached to 

to tne uPP«r part of me* tall

sse?' a m‘“tary P‘geon system. Tne minis. 
1er of war maintains conuol over an tne 
carrier pigeons in me country 
1„7°‘°m.Dopnue *°cletles exist everywhere 
r?L repuDuc, ana tnelr activities are 
under the control of the military authori- 

drench amateurs, however, ireeJy 
“lat 11 18 in Belgium tnat tne 

8n6a^a, meaeure of success in developing 
enn»0?,!1 lïpes ot homing or carrier pig
eons has been attained. Four varieties

pl*eoVui.‘ exlat ln a "lid state in 
France the blset, the wood pigeon the 
iock pigeon ana the turtledove '
«,) ilh.b/£ei variety is tne foundation of 
1-h.1 tlcated varieties in France,
lhe moaern earner pigeon is a composite 
of several varieties,, cmefiy the bieet ana 
the Belgian "voyageur.” Tne prevaiimg
and beakreC’ WUb l0ng bo<Jy’ head, neck

Careful attention Is given to the feed
ing of Diras destined for racers Their ^al diet is wheat, but as a contest ap-
nè^n«h aeHthey 1are Ied Oil small dried 
Deans and maize, and are given water 
containing Iron. Just before a race some amateurs give their birds beechnuts Ca 
buckwheat, which are believed to impart special strength for the flight. P

training of the young birds begins 
when they are three or four months old 
They are placed ln a basket, taken a mile 
or so from heme, and liberated ! few 
days later they are again transported 
usually ln the same direction, but twice 
as far, and so on in successively longer 
stages, until they are able to fly home
ward 100 miles or more. At the age of 
five months they can fly 300 or 350 miles 
in ten hours. They are not at their best 
however, until the age of fotir or five 
7§fm’lle»hen they can ea81ly cover 60u or 

The average velocity of a good carrier
«Hiîrenty"lSeveri t0 toirty miles an hour 
altho an Instance Is on record where a 
Wrd attained a speed of seventy-five 
miles an hour. The average height In 
flying is 460 to 500 feet. The prkv of a 
carrier at Havre varies from *3.S0 for an 
ordinary subject, to $260 or even more 
tor a prize-winner ln a race
ri«,e^0n8-deElrlng t0 keeP or breed car
rier pigeons must make a written aDDll- 
wM°s the pÇetoct of the department’ In 
which they reside. Persons on whose pro
perty a carrier pigeon alights or remains 
must, within two lays, inform the mayor 
I'i-tof. c-ty which they reside, indicat
ing, If possible, the place from which it 
came. Serious penalties are provided for 
anyone other than the owner who catches 
or kills, or even attempts to catch Or kill, 
carrier pigeons. Commercially, wireless 
ti'egraphy has completely superseded 
pigeon post.

5a
ROADS INSPECTION.

The York Highways Board starts to
day on a tour of inspection of the road 
work completed this year. In company 
with E. A. James, the highway engineer, 
the board will visit StouTvllle, Mark
ham, cross Yonge street to Klelnburg. 
and visit Wood bridge and Wee ton. It to 
the intention of the board to Inspect the 
whole system this week. Dundas street 
and the Lake Shore road will be in
spected tomorrow.

*VARSITY PLAYERS
GAVE GOOD SHOW

' NEWMARKET-/

VILLE I Maritime League Blows Up.
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 3.—With New 

Glasgow out of the Maritime 
vinces Hockey Association, and 
Socials and Crescents unable to come 
to terms with the Arena Companv 
there was but little use for the hockey- 
moguls to meet today. The only club 
which was prepared to go ahead 
Sydney, but as one team cannot 
a league, the present Indications are 
that the

At the last meeting of the Newmarket 
Town Council a resolution was passed 
Instructing the clerk to write to the Pro
vincial Hydro-Electric Commission and 
solicit all information available regard
ing the proposed branch of the hydro- 
radial railway from Unionvllle to New
market. ,

Pro-
theiron to Symphony Orchestra

saUTtomorrow. F
receive 

corporation.

Their Production Featured the 
Annual Mock Parliament 

Last Evening.

auty 
non., Dec.
109,$2*00)0 ro™ baieoey. |

Hall 8
was
run CEDARVALE.

I NORJH TORONTO. At the annual meeting of Lodge Cole
ridge of the S.O.E., 336. Cedarvale, the 
following officers were elected : Presl 
dent, W. Bro. Peter; vice-president, Bro. 
F. Ward; chaplain, Bro. H. Rowe; finan
cial secretary, Bro. W. H. Moses; record. 
Ing secretary. Bro. A. Burns; treasurer, 
Bro. A. Jennings. Seven new members 
were Initiated.

Let them de-] chances, , , , ?cr professional
hockey, which were very sVm, have 
all faded away and the league has 
blown up.

Now on Sale
R. CHARLES

At the annual business meeting of the 
Citizens band the following officers were 
elected: President and bandmaster, S. 
J. Douglas; vice-president N. Clark; 
secretory-treasurer, J. G. Kleeberger; 
committee, J. Low, Mr. Mearns, T. Sad
ler and E. Lawrence.

Property Commissioner Chisholm has 
rp”de formal arrangements for the new 
T.M.C.A. gymnasium, which is to be in
stalled above the oid town hall.

At the annual meeting of the C.O.F. 
Court Bglinton, No. 842, held in the 
Egllnton Orange Hall, the following of- 

™;e elected: Past chief ranger. 
P. XV. Fair; chief .ranger. Robert Cow- 
burg; vice chief ranger, G. R. Hunter: 
'■i^dlng secretary. F Trent; financial 
secretary J. Davey; chaplain. H .XVag- 
horn; senior woodman. E. Hill; junior 
woodman. B. D. Hunter; senior beadle, 
A. A. Moses; Junior beadle, E. Jones; 
audltora J. Lawson and G. Jones.

T?be Ladles’ Aid Society of Egllnton 
Presbyterian Church will hold a bazaar 
In the old town hall, corner of Yonge 
*tr,e«t and Montgomery avenue, from 2 
until 10 o’clock on Friday, Dec. 5.

Eighteen hundred students crowded 
Convocation Hall last evening when tho 
annual mock parliament was put on by 
the L. Ç. Literary Society, and an addi
tional thousand were unable to gain ad- 
mtoslon. On this occasion academic 
«ophlstlcation v.as relegated to tbe back
ground and burlesque reigned supreme, 
in© parliamentary proceedings were of 
tne usual order, which always ,«æems to 
wîl n.3w‘ vand whlch no affair of the kind 
would be complete without. Almost 
very student who makes any el-alni to 

prominence came in for his share of 
caricature. The members of the family 
vore made the butt of many a thrust, 

and even the British and Canadian M.P.s 
' c<®* ln for thriii- lull share.

l?ft wa*s tic'•haps the feature of the 
WÎV* thc presented by W. C. 
and A. pv M. Lower and their 

- players. "Dio bolus inclue or Satan’s Subtle Suppression," 
** the dramatic offering was *tylcd, 
J15 a burlesque on university life. It 
was a curious mixture of comedy, drama.

slightly of the tragic. In 
Play lb© workings of the evil fates 

rf1 „the helpless college men was shown 
in an allegorical manner. W. C. Hester 

4* aH1 ,e role* rambled the famous 
Mcphistofeles ot classic drama. Altho 
-ns machinations finally came to naught, 
tnis personage's powers .had a great ef- 
ler.t upon the colbge men -whom he 
bought under hto siveil. The- hero was 
M. Flnkleeton, and the villain was Herb.
, M. Lxtehford us the wTizard

of the Old Gray Tower made a great hit, 
and Mil! Milne and XVlifrld Milne, who 
took the two feminine roles, acquitted 
themselves well.

NDERS I A NEW TALKING MACHINE.
The Vltaphone, mean'ng a life-like 

sound, will be 
sold) to you by an expert factory re
presentative at your home upon re
ceipt of a postal, or phone Adelaide 
1831. It will play any make of disc 
records. We want the public, for ad
vertising purposes, to know and hear 
the best talking machine in the world 
For. sale by dealers. Canadian Vita- 
phone Co., Ltd:. 156 to 160 John 
street.

lowned English Tenor
supported by

nent Artists i demonstrated (mot

SUN POWER PLANT 
ERECTED IN EGYPT

ESDAV, DEC. 8
Seats, 50c, 76c. $1.0$. 

iy. (3 rows), $1.50.

involved in

cur-
“lt mean» that the people have * 

right to do as they like whenever they 
like and how they like.”

All a Gamble,
Ex-Controller Maguire spoke short

ly and said that It was all a gamble 
as to whether Toronto would have a 
population of a million within ten 
years. He was opposed to the dêàL 

Another meeting will be held end 
the matter again taken up.

Public Demonstration Given 
Recently Near Cairo by 

New York Concern.

45

ANDY GIRLS
AND THE WOR ST iS YET TO COMEwith

ONO A public demonstration was given 
recently at Meadl, near Cairo, Egypt, 
of the workings of the sun-power 
plant recently erected by a New York 
concern. The principle Involved In the 
plant Is the Invention of Frank Shu
man, an American, who supervised the 
erection of the plant and Is conducting 
the experiments.

The plant covers several acres of 
land oh the west bank of the Nile. A 
series of reflectors and absorbers, a 
low-pressure steam engine, a 
denser and a pump comprise the prin
cipal Independent units of the me
chanism.

There are five reflectors, each of 
which Is 204 feet long and parabolic 
in form. They are spaced at intervals 
of 20 feet and made up of a series of 
one-eighth-inch glass mirrors. The 
reflectors aggregate a total light ab
sorption surface of 13,500 square feet 
are placed In Iron frames and geared 
and interconnected with the engine by 
an arrangement of cogwheels. The 
mirrors automatically follow the course 
of the sun and are regulated by what 
Is termed a thermostat, the secret Of 
the Invention.

Running exactly down the centre of 
each reflector Is the holler or absorber, 
a box of three-eighths of an inch me
tal with a tube at the top. By means 
of an automatic feed the box is con
stantly half full of water. The reflect
ed sun rays are concentrated on these 
boilers, and the steam generated Is led 
from the various units to the engine. 
The 100 horsepower engine is of the 
low-pressure type. The exhaust Is 
condensed to water and™ returned to 
the boilers. ”

lutlfully formed worn»» SB 
earth.

Veek—Rector Girls. US
EARLSCOURT.

Dr. Strothers will address the women’s 
meeting at Earlecourt Methodist Church 
this afternoon at three o’clock

Dr. Doherty, medical Inspector, will 
speak on the carp of children's teeth at 
the Earlscourt Public School .on Friday 
afternoon at 3.30. All mothers are in 
v|tod- , The dental room at the school 
will also be open to the public for In
spection.

J. XV. Burroughs will occupy the chair 
at a meeting of the British Imperial As
sociation and Earlscourt Ratepayers tri 
Earlscourt Public School, on Friday 
night, when Controller McCarthy will 
speak on transportation. .

XV. Russell, secretary of the B. I. A., 
received a lètter from Commissioner 
Harris yesterday, stating that a tem
porary sidewalk would be put down at 
once at the end of Goodwood avenue, 
near Boon, and that the road leading to 
Boon avenue will also be put in shape.

Nine new members were : 
the annual meeting of IJod 
Rose. No. 68. in Little's Hall last night. 
The new officers are : President, Mrs. 
Hay; vice-president. Mrs. Mann; secre
tary, Mrs. XVeldon; treasurer, Mrs. God
dard; surgeon. Dr. Corrigan; committee. 
Flsters Jarls, Collins. Brown, Maddock; 
inside guard. Sister Hay; outside guard. 
Slater Blackburn.

The Young Men's Federation has - been 
informed by Parks Commissioner Cham
bers that a hockey rink will be provided 
by the city this winter.

SUTTON.

Geo. Taylor of Sutton, who was re
moved to the Toronto General HoapHAl 
on Tuesday, suffering from appendicitis, 
wae operated on yesterday, and was re
ported to be feeling rhuch bettet last 
night.

con-

\The time to pick is noxv— 
Stocks are freshest; Winter 

Suits and Overcoats in brand 
nexv models and fabrics.

line English and Scotch 
woollens — - more than ever 

t) before.

aich and His Burleequers ?
THEATRE j'■°of 2^°j ^ven'n98> Wo-

1 yj8 Collegian*, Me- j
r.q & Clemence, La Cran- ) 
:ellx, Delmorc and Lee, ’ 
eity, Sensational Perform* 
onles and. Dogs ;. Leona 
Kinetograph, Jimmy Mor- 

and Betty Morgan.
-Eddie Foy and Family, ed

the
YORK TOWNSHIP

Initiated at 
ge EnglishEXCAVATION FOR THE GREAT AR. 

ROWROCK DAM. PUBLIC NOTICE
Tailored bv Semi-ready; $15 

to $35.
,- . Arrowrock dam, being built by thc
united States Reclamation Service for ir
rigation storage purples, Is located. 20 
miles from Boise, and will be 35v feet 
high, one of the hignest dams in the 
world. From 60

Closing a portion of Old Yonge Street 
crossing, lot 12, concession 1 
Yonge Street, and opening a new road In 
lieu thereof.

NOTICE to hereby given that - at a 
Meeting of the Council of the Corporation 
of the Township of York to be held in 
the Council Chamber. 40 Jarvis Street, 
Toronto, after one month from the data 
hereof, namely, on the 12th day of Janu
ary, 1914. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
or so soon thereafter as a meeting of the 
said Council shall be held, the said Council 
proposes to pass a bylaw to close and 
dispose of Old Yonge Street crossing, lot 
12, concession 1 east of Yonge Street, In 
the Township of York, ln consideration 
of the dedication to the Corporation of 
the Township of York of a new public 
road In lieu thereof.

MATS 8^25: & 63c
TUE F'rst Time Her* 
nils At Grand Prices-

east *f

, Ne*v Shirts, Neckwear, Un
derwear—ex-<>rything for _

Motor Coats that slip on 
easily.

Caps, Knitted Jackets, 
sweater Coats in Norfolk 
styles, $4.50 to $10.

Ihire Camel’s Hair Coats, $7.

, . - , to 80 feet below the
river beo lies the granite bedrock upon 
which the foundation of this huge wall 
of reinforced concrete is to be erected 
The width of the canyon at the river 
bed Is about 200 feet, and the thickness 
of thc di.vn at the bottom will be about 
2»v feet. Since floods of varying magni
tude occur at somewhat regular periods 
lr. the year, the building of this dam 
presented difficulties of moment. It was 
finally decided to build diversion works 
to take care of about 20,000 cubic feel of 
flow per second, and build first a section 
of the dam only 100 feet high Thus It 
was not necessary to complete all the 
excavation at once, the plan being to 
finish the work In sections between flood 
periods. Bedrock was first reached Oct.
18. 1912, excavation amounting to 170,- Elbow Bridge and other sections near 
000 cubic yards being completed and con- Yonge street. All were adopted as sat- 
crete brought up to its full -height April isfactory.
15. 1913, well in advance of the spring Reeve Nigh will tSe a candidate this 
floods. Some five years' more work re- year again, and so far no opposition can- 
mar- ns to be dons, didate has appeared.

ILITTLEST
RFRFI Wlth Mary iulull Mlles MInter.
'ext Week—The JoxrEStio* 1

- : ■men.

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

The main issue at the Markham elec
tions this year will be the bylaw to be 
submitted for the proposed hydro radial 
Reeve Nigh fully expects it to carry, and 
Is himself a strong advocate of the new 
radial.

At the last council meeting no new 
business cropped up. Réports were sub
mitted regarding some new bridges which 
had been completed at Almira. Cashel.

ILTON HOTELS.

LROYAL
appointed and meat can- 
cd. S3 ‘and up per day* 
nerldan Plan. In France one man ln twenty to en

titled to wear a decoration.

More than 2,000,000 men have been kill
ed In battle in the last fifty years.

.The Bible contains 3,568,480 letters, 
733,i48 words, 31,173 verses, 1189 chapters 
and sixty-six books.

am
W. G. Hay

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

. -«SI
7 The proposed bylaw and plan shews#» 

the land to be affected may be seen at 
my office, 40 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

XV. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of the Township of York. Clerk’s Office, Dec. 3rd. UU, - Yt»*

hstrumental music, read- 
i, etc., was rendered In a 
nner. ■v

I
I144-,y*

+

Kahm and Reilly Discharged
Charles Rose, alias Roeenber- 

ger, of Montreal, wae sentenced 
to three years in Kingston peni
tentiary for attempting to de
fraud the Imperial Bank out of 
$150. Charles Kahm of New 
York, and XVUllam Reilly of Bos
ton, who were held ln connection 
with th^case, were discharged.
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
? ; DAMAG*Irhlt M*1 :i

l Kent to Ask 
Investigate

%
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m “OiM EPG*Y HUMAN
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The Wise Goose Says I ; Up”—aIi ■ TWO CHA'I

emiREm d.grmel^
OOtlESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER Give Hera Real Giftr

: I » n11 ti. f Scheme to 
Two Acn 

Indus'

V I1 I,Vj IAPI I I 1IIBy Seeking Happiness in Daily 
Tasks, Says Mrs. Jean 

Blewett.

! iÈ li! ifiT< easier to go wrong In selecting a 
1 rift for your sweetheart or wlte 
than anywhere else hi this Christman 
shopping business. It you spend too 
much your wife thinks you are extraTa
rant. If you spend too little your 
sweetheart thinks you are stingy. The 
safe middle ground Is one of the 
••Hydro-tested" Electric Chafing Dlshea 
We have them at vartous prlces. In both 
silver nickel and copper finish, and they 
win give more ecstatic delight than any
thing else you can select

$7l F#a (&)! II; - ! Marshmallow» Improve Many Desserts li! Ill0 \1 zli !rn HIS delicate confection has wonderful culinary possibilities and as it 
Is an inexpensive sweet It is a good asset for home cooks.

A Cake fillings of marshmallow are white and rich and become
firm quickly, but do not get hard, as egg and sugar mixtures do. The 

candy must be melted in a double holler for this, and to help the dissolving 
process cut each cube into small pieces with a pair of scissors. If the 

i shears get sticky dip them into water from time to time, but add no water 
to the candy unless the marshmallows are very dry, when a few drops may 
be put In. Fruit may be added to this filling, or nuts, and it may be tinted 
with cake coloring to any pleasing shade.

A second way to make marshmallow filling and frosting Is to boll a 
cup of sugar with four tablespoons of water until It threads from the 

A spoon. Pour this upon the stiffly beaten white of nne egg. Have eighteen 
1 fresh marshmallows cut In small pieces, stir these Into the hot frosting and 

beat with a fork until they are dissolved and the mixture is smooth.
I A delightful pudding sauce or a dressing to use on stale sponge cake

or angel cake is quickly made by dissolving two dozen marshmallows In a 
cup of hot milk. Use a double boiler for this. Whip a pint of cream and 
add the sweet mixture and chill It. Any preferred flavor may be used; 
Indeed, this Is the pleasant thing about marshmallows, they are delicious 
with any ordinary flavoring extract added and superfine with nuts and 
fresh fruits.

Fruit salad with marshmallow dressing Is this season’s newest sweet 
course; that It will be a popular one Is assure*, as It Is handsome as well 
as good tasting. To make It, cut six oranges In small bits and mix with 
half a can of shredded pineapple. Run a cup of English walnuts thru the 
food chopper and add them with a cup of chopped apples. Bananas and 
seeded Malaga grapes may be used also If an elaborate salad Is desired. 
Sprinkle this mixture with four tablespoon^ of lemon Juice and place on Ice 
while making the dressing. Out about sixteen marshmallows In quarters 
and pour a cup of hot cherry Juice over them. This fruit Juiee may be had 
from any confectioner, if you did not bottle any cherries last season for 
such uses. Have a pint of cream whipped stiff and beat the frnlt and dis
solved marshmallow Into It. Chill and pour over the fruit salad.

An ordinary cup of cocoa Is transformed Into a foamy, Inviting bever- 
.. , , , age if a few marshmallows are added to It after It Is made and just before
November Health Bulletin it is poured out.

Shows That Disease is Be
ing Conquered.

* i imz * ■ i !ii i! (Special to TN
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LIVE IN YOUR OWN WAY l i
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Don’t Worry About Others, is 
Her Advice to Froebel 

Society.

I! I «i> il $ ‘v 1S > H $ ylb
I u !

! t iToronto Hydro Shop

226 Yonge St.
! i i
! i/ tThe Froebel Society met yesterday 

afternoon In Rosedale School. Miss 
Lillian Harding presiding. An address 
was given by Mrs. Jean Blewett, who 
spoke on the duty we owe ourselves 
of getting the best we can out of life 
and having a good time. This duty, 
said Mrs. Blewett. we are apt to look 
upon ourselves as virtuous tor neg
lecting. “With all thy getting get 
understanding," said Solomon. If he 
were alive today, said the lecturer. 
Solomon would say, "With all thy get
ting, get a good time, get the happi
ness from life that God Intended you 
should get” Neither leisure, idleness 
nor wealth would bring happiness, 
and yet it lies all about us. We have 
to find our happiness In our work. In 
the doing of our work in the best way 
we know how, our best Joy comes.

"Youth is n t a question of color 
nor form, but of expression, and the 
woman who takes In all • the beauty 
about her, who gets all possible out of 
life and gives all she can In return, 
is the one who keeps grandly 
and grandly young.”

Don’t Mind Others.
Many women are concerned as to 

what others think about them. The 
message of Mrs. Blewett to all such 
is “Never put the pulse -beat of your 
heart to anybody, else’s opinion.” Mrs. 
Blewett closed by giving three origi
nal poetic selections. “The Heart of 
the Child," "The Workman and the 
Angel" and “Cynthy.”

Vocal selections were given .by Miss 
Bertha Johnston. Miss Westman and 
Miss Evelyn Hail. A vote of thanks 
was tendered to Mrs. Blewett and the 
singers for the -pleasure they had 
given.

Adel. 2120 tD. i is9 n —LI1 fflf :! ra«HS G
Vi&

fit! ■SO*rv<wh«o*«mt L-Sci

TENEMENT HOUSES WEIGHING COINS 
OF ANCIENT TIMES DONE Bï MACHIN

The Wise Goose says she over
heard Joe Gander remark that Bill 
Rooster had no bad habite except he 
did like a cigar after a good meal, 
but she guessed he didn’t smoke on 
the average more than once a year.

There s another egg lost.” com
plained Mrs. Newlywed. “My hus
band won't eat them so soft"

them back ,n the boiling water 
aga n even if they have been broken," 
adilsed Mrs. Neighbor. "Just drop a 
Pin in the water with the egg and It 
will not run. out"

m .1iis 11

f.! { a HjN i1, i 1 I •»:! 11* "

■ Bill >1 »,1 i fflijl i
tab Contrivance in United Stales 

Mint Eliminates Hand
Work.

i Common Vogue During 
Days of Old Roman 

Empire.

InI
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A DAILY STORY FOR 
J» CHILDREN >

. IMORE WERE SICK 
BUT FEWER DO

!■ i:
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1till The Good Little Fairy.i ill One ot the Interesting c<m trivan 
that the United States Mint uaes 
the machine that weighs colas of all 
denominations

In 1910 the government coined about 
8.500,000 pieces ot gold, and 28,000,000' 
pieces of stiver. Formerly, each of 
these pieces had to be weighed by 
hand. Seated at long tables, each with 
a balance in front of her, were forty 
or fifty women “adjusters." It wag 
their duty to weigh each coin. Pleoe* 
that were too heavy, they 
with a file; those that were too light,J 
they put aside to be sent again to the 
melting-pot- Gold pieces they weight 
ed twice, once In blank and once at. 
ter coinage-

The new welghlng-machtnes have , 
each ten balances, which are set al 
the required weight ot the coins that ’ 
are to be tested, says Youth’s Compaa 
ion. Each machine weighs ten coins 'Ifl 1UCIID 1 M
at a time. If a coin betoo light. tke^S lNjUlXAPI
scale-beam movçs up. and the coin le1'® 
dropped Into a chute that carries tt to 9 DCIM
the “lights." If it be too heavy, the 1 tlljlIt
scale-beam drops, and the coin falls * swassai
Into another chute that leads to the 
"heavies." if it just balances, the 
coin drops among me coins that awil 
of the proper weight. The welching 
Is very rapid and very accurate.

There Is some slight “tolerance* fa 
the matter off weight; Per exempta 
the gold double-eagle should weigh 
Just 516 grains, but a coin of this de
nomination may weigh a grain more 
or less and still be passed as "good/1 
The standard weight of the silver-half-, 
dollar is 192.9 grains, and the margin* 
of tolerance Is 15 grains. The coin ; 
may weigh as little as 191.4 grains, and 
as much as 194.4 grains, but never - 
less than the first figure nor more 
than the second.

The standard fineness of all gold and 
silver coins is 900. In the gold coins 
a deviation of only one one-thotisandth 
from this Is permitted, and In the 
silver coins of only three 
eandths-

The so-called flve-cent nickel Is 
really only twenty-five per cent, nlokle: | 
the rest le copper- One cent pieces sre 
ninety-five per cent, 
per cent- tin and zinc.

The tenement house Is no new thing, 
for tn ancient Rome so great was their 
number and so badly were they put 
up -that in 69 A.D. the Emepror Otho. 
who was marching against VltelUns, 
found his way barred for 20 miles by 
the ruins of building» -that had been 
undermined by an Inundation. The 
spontaneous collapse of temememet 
houses, a writer In an exchange as
serts, was such a common thing that 
little attention was paid to It

The tenants of these bouses have 
been described by a writer of the time 
as fearing to be buried or burned 
alive. Companies existed for the pur
pose of propping and sustaining 
houses. ,

In comparison with the tenements 
of most modern cities, those of Rome 
were excessively high. Martial alludes 
to a -poor man. a neighbor, who had to 
mount 200 steps to reach Ms garret. 
That garret must have been perched 
nearly 100 feet above 'the level of the 
street.

It Is possible that Martial exagger
ated. but It Is certain that Augustus, 
to make less frequent the occurrence 
of disasters, limited the height ot new 
houses that opened upon the streets 
to about 68 feet. As this was a re
medial regulation, and referred only to 
new houses fronting on the street. It 
follows that some houses must have 
exceeded -that height This, moreover, 
was irrespective of the breadth of the 
street.

In Berlin the medium width of the 
streets Is 22 meters, and In Péris the 
narrowest streets are nearly eight 
meters wide, w#lle the streets of Rome 
extended only five or six meters, and 
on these narrow streets the -tall houses 
were buld-t. Light and air must have 
had some difficulty in penetrating those 
narrow walled-In passages.

II human
hl!i IE Once upon a time there was a little 

fairy who was always trying to help 
some one. No one could see her but 
she could see them and could help 
them in many ways.

One day she was skipping along in 
a deep wood and she met a poor old 
woman picking up pieces of wood . to 
bum. She looked so cold and tired 
and hungry that the little fairy almost 
cried out loud. Even If she had. the 
old woman could not have heard her. 
She kept on gathering the sticks and 
put them In her apron-

The fairy came up to her and 
touched her with her wand- Then the 
old woman 
and said: 
now or cold. I guess the air has done 
me good. I was eo tired a minute ago 
I was afraid I could not get home.”

You see the fairy had made her 
forget her troubles by touching her 
with her wand. After that the fairy 
hurried to the old woman’s home, for 
she wanted to get there first

When she reached the cottage she 
found everything very poor but neat 
and clean. There was nothing to eat 
In the eppboard but a few pieces of 
dry bread and a. half ctip of milk and 
no wood to make a fire.

She touched the wood box and If 
was full of wood- Then she went tc 
the cupboard and touched that and all 
of a sudden that, too, was full of nice 
things to eat

Next she built » fire In the stove 
and then out she flew and hid In a big 
bush so she could hear what the old 
woman would say.

When the old woman opened the 
door and saw the fire she could not 
say a word but Just looked and look
ed. Then she saw all the wood in the 
box and the food In the cupboard, and 
she Just dropped in a chair without 
saying a, word.
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The Province of OntarioI! i , . reports a

very welcome health barometer for 
the month of November. Disease has 
been quite as prevalent as last year 
buJ,Jh® list of deaths Is not so long.

The difficulty of obtaining accurate 
reports from the local doctors is 
shown In the incomplete tabulations 
of tuberculosis.

The following list Is handed out by 
,th® provincial health department:
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oSmallpox 

Scarlet Fever .. 298 
Diphtheria .. 
Measles ....

54 e 33Information Can Be Obtained 
of Almost Any Plant 

Desired.

♦ Azaleas.Toys8 165 12
.. 319 
.. 176 

Whoop. Cough. 63 
Typhoid Fevdr.. 120 
Tuberculosis . go 
Infan tUe

Paralysis ....... i
Cerebro-Spinal 

Meningitis ...

.I 22 237 13 Returns Musd 
Each Com 

vinçialG

5 91•J 1! Christmas is essentially the children’s 
season; and it Is quite natural for 
parents and adult relatives to wish 
to make them enjoy tt to the fullest

S At certain seasons of the year, not
ably Christmas time and Easter time.

i 11 44 2
28 142i 27
48 148 80 we cannot fall ’to notice the great 

flower-covered azaleas, whose double 
extent But this may be accomplish- waxen blooms, of rich cream, ertm-

____ ____ ed In a sensible Why. Moderation In son, and varying shades of pinks, fill
Totals ....1123 iis , "TT: everything Is greatly to be desired, many florists’ windows.

----------- --------------------- but never more so than In the making These are expensive plants to buy.
fH CRU8,De' ««t

ur Million Stickers Ordered for This It Is too bad that Christmas should ^2? ®,.re bouSht as such-
Year» Campaign Against bring with it ragged tempers and . w, e no one can deny their tropical

White Plague. frayed nerves, that the culmination of beautyi yet many do think they have
Fouir miiHn. T^TITT anxious planning and hard work a certain dwarfed appearance. And,

been orSild h.Ch(u9ta.f sea,s hav® should be irritable hysteria. I don’t b?!?aln,,y ,theae azaleas are most dlffl- 
tarium* Association *5? £atIonal Sanl- -think It is true that the real Christ- cu“ P,a”ts to keep, 
sade asainsr t?e annual Cru- massy feeling does not come without _J;n a few short weeks—alas, often
and of these pbgu®,pls >-ear a big rush of preparation and shop- ?ot ®yen —their whole beauty
been distributed T11?” hav® ping at the last minute, f0]16 The flowers wither and die.
booths for the "disTw^1iSS'fn«ï0 lnstaJ But thls >= Quite another matter, I leayea yellow, crinkle, fade, and
has so far lhe 8eala started to talk ot toys. It would be aob" ,aU ofr- And nothing Is left but
Princess, Rova1 and‘Cnrd»n ?îm.the wel1 lt aunts and uncles and cousins a 5^aI1 Çn^,rIe,d aad dwarfed tree, 
the King Edward Prlnoe Tbeatre8’ would stop to consider the true value ln™°toW?0Le Rouble lies In this one 
Queen’s and Walker House Mv-n"86’ of toys before showering a lot of faCt.". ^za,eas ar® known
key’s Restaurant the T'ninn them uP°n thelr young relatives. Toys as . ct>o1 house plants.” In
the C. P. R. and Traders™may be of educational value as well as hot rooms—and one must
ings; the Murray-Kay Co thekRobLrt a source ot amusement; but I claim ^L„hai,e^cessj'Ycly hot rooms are
Simpson Co. (three) * Cafeterts* rtk 11 ls a ”ad waste of money to buy ° ,f7en0 a ,n winter—these plftnts
(two), and the public Ubrart^tiwof e,aborate tbys’ Something far less 8l^ply up and die.
and the w-hlte-robed nurses are now coetly but of a more lasting nature ,. s n°t at all advisable for thé
to be found in these places by thoM w,lU 8ilve a chtld more Plea®ure. When î!d^ary housekeeper to attempt to
who desire to take even a small nart I’la“nlr.g a gift for a child consider In azal«a ,rom a small plant to
in the cause. The aim of the asso- a ,”ane, manner just what that child . SaTm1J1^want' .11 thInk 1 a(° 8af® 
elation Is to reach the sum of $25 000 w 1 en-'oy most, not particularly what tinri„ under ordinary condl-
this year, In contrast with $15,000 se- yoH would ,lke best to give him. v!, 1 , h,îg cannot be done,
cured last year. The Importance of ,Cb(M1se toys that children can play l, that, the8e Piants can be 
the movement ls evidenced by the fact wlth by themselves. There are some „lor years In a thrifty condition,
that there is now accommodation for toy8 80 complicated that It takes an "“h comparatively little trouble, but
two hundred patients at the Free Hos- adult to work them. Such toys are „ correct manner of caring for them 
pital in Muskokai the beneficiary of exPenslvc and useless; since they are an_°,n y be 'earned after considerable 
the enterprise, and lt takes from $76.- beyond the child’s grasp they are of îtPerîî?ce—an ®xPerlenc that is gain-
000 to $80,000 per annum to run this no benefit educationally. Games and eu at the coat of several costly plants-
institution. playthings for outdoor sports come «, However' one word to those who

first; skates, sleighs, snowshoes, to- i,«Xe an aza'ea* As the flowers are
boggans Then tool-chests, dolls’ wood th® Plant must
houses, books and cameras. A valu- îf'l l ‘î63*1 abeared, after the first
able Christmas gift is (he lesson bloomlnf has taken place- Do not be
children may be taught:" to get a lot epar,.ng.wl«l the shears, round off 
of pleasure out of the little things of ® lv head of the plant in Pre- 
llfe; to appreciate the kindness shown a Jr ,/amc manner that 
by those who prepared the Christmas ? your lllac bushes,

ir fun anti gifts; and to take cave ot the plant need repotting, do
l « books and toys provided. L1 immediately after blooming time

thT J°r? ,more' While ln lower keep 
the plant from the sun, and thus nrt'- 
serve the (lowers for a longer tim<?

hi The famous Kew Gardens were given 
to the British nation by Queen Victo
ria tn 1840. They are described by a 
writer in Pearson’s Weekly aa being 
a sort of huge botanical clearing house. 
There lt is said that one can get In
formation about any plant that may 
have been discovered. Letters of en
quiry from all parts of the world are 
received at the Kew Gardens.

Tho the very centre ot the plant 
•world, strange and rare plants that 
arrive there do not always take kiln-dlty 
to the great conservatories. They 
sicken and pine awt - and would die 
were it not for a small, cosy structure 
known as “the hospital." There they 
rapidly recover their health' and return 
to the public life once more.

The great pal-m house, one of the 
principal sights of -the gardens, was 
built in 1846, at a cost of £33,000. It 
fe $62 feet long, 100 feet broad and 60 
feet high, and contains nearly an acre 
of glass. Six huge ovens heat this en
ormous glass house. Three are kept 
going night and «day, summer and win
ter, and the other three in winter only. 
Over 17,000 feet of hot water piping 

J is used In the palm house.
Kew Gardens possesses one of the 

largest collection» of dried plants in 
the world—a collection which ls con
stantly being added to by travelers 
and eolentiflc institutions in all parts 
of the globe. To show how huge this 
collection really is, one bequest, that 
of Sir W. G. Hooker, 
fewer than 2,000,000 specimens of dried 
niants.
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TRIED RECIPESI 1il Never before had she been so 

happy. The next week the fairy did 
trie same thing, and as long as the 
old woman lived she had a warm fire 
and plenty to eat.

one-theu-Danish Crullers.
Two eggs and one half cup sugar 

beaten lightly together, one half cup
ful sour cream, one half teaspoonful 
baking soda, a little nutmeg, add two 
and one half cupfuls flour, which will 
make a dough sufficiently stiff to roll 
out on a floured board; then cut ln 
about two and one half Inch diamond 
shaped wieces, cut a slot ln centre and 
double one end thru the hole.
Into a skillet of hot lard and let them 
turn to a light brown. *

Black Chocolate Cake.

i if
M copper, and five •%

COURT GIVES DAMAGES
AGAINST CONTRACTOR

Rock Strike in G. T. R. Cut Puts 
Four Steam Shovels Out of 

Commission.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.ï .1 Prof. Barnes of McGill University, who

Sr4s&rs,e« ssstt-ithe problem of winter navigation, and I 
who, after the Titanic disaster, made' 
*®v,®ral voyages across the Atlantic 
to test a new Instrument to detect Ice
bergs at sea, will gjte an account of 
■his work before the Canadian Insti
tute at its meeting on Saturday even
ing, at the institute, 198 College street 
The lecture le open -to the public free 
of charge.

X ill Drop

*

I- ! (Specie! toTh, Toronto World) _
Chief Justice Sir Qlenholmr'FaW

l«one,na;^rded ,Wllliam Anderson 
$600 In the non-jury sittings of the 
high court, agatmt Thos.

CHOTHEK8Custard portion: Three fourths cup 
grated chocolate, half cup cold water, 
yolk ot one egg, half cup of brown 
sugar; boll until thick and then set 
aside to cool.

Cake portion: One cup granulated 
sugar, half cup of butter, two eggs, 
half teaspoon vanilla, half cup cold 
water, one teaspoon soda, two cups 
flour.

Cream butter and egg», add. (the 
custard portion, the soda, yolks ’ of 
eggs, then gradually the half cup of 
water and the flour. Last of all stir 
Ir, the whites of the three eggs stiffly 
beaten. Bake either ln layers or In 
loaf and Ice with chocolate boiled 
Icing.
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visit the varloui 
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, vuurt, against Thos. E. Riley, 
local sewer contractor, for damages 
?n.“°C0?lnt ot ^Juries received when 

on a sewer on

I

UNDERSTATED THEIR AGE 
MARRIAGE IS DISSOLVED

I

Drink and Drug Habits
CURED AT !Î

The Gatlin Institute
The Gatlin Institute, established <dr 

over fourteen years, has met with the 
most extraordinary success, and Is new 
generally recognized as having the most 
satisfactory and permanent method 
for the cure of the Drug and Drink 
Habits. The Gatlin Treatment not only 
suppresses. the craving for liquor and 
drugs, but actually creates a loathing 
for them, and whilst perfectly harm
less, acts as a revivifying tonic, build
ing up the wasted tissues, and Invigor
ating the whole nervous system.

We guarantee that any drinker WtH; • ; 
completely lose the desire and craving 
for alcoholic drinks by taking the 
GATLIN THREE - DAY LIQUOR 
CURE

THE GATLIN DRUG HABIT CURB 
ls the only satisfactory and permanent $ 
method for the cure of the Drug Habit.
It Is a high-class, scientific treatinenfc’"i 
absolutely harmless, and will effect » 
cure In about 10 days.

The Gatlin Institute le now under 
the direction of DR. FREDERIC 8. 
BURKE, the eminent Drug and Uqeor 
Specialist.

For full, particulars call, writ* « 
phone. Address all communications to 
The Gatlin Institute Co., 428 Jsrrii 
Street (corner Maitland street), Tor
onto. Phone North 4538.
Cut out this

1 »! a cave-in occurred on a sewer 
which Anderson was employed.

Little progress was made on the 
question of accident benefit at 
days session of the Ontario confer- 
enoe of bricklayers and stonemasons, 
and It is likely that the convention 
will be continued until Saturday. To-
workWaS Spent lar*ely to committee

Ilf m Quebec Judge Annuls Contract 
Completed at Prescott by 

Runaway Pair.
G O O P S to-

: !E By GELETT BURGESS
AIGRETTES JA
Washington]

Press.)—Aigrettes] 
be admitted to 
either on hats 011 
to a final ruling 
collectors of cued 
will be admitted « 
feathers must bel

youMONTREAL. Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)
—Tho married in Ontario—at Pres
cott -because Edward Gentry Thomp
son and Maud Baker, minors, had not 
obtained the consent of the young 
man’s parents, Joseph Henry and Mrs. 
Thompson, Montreal, according to Que- 
oec law, Judge Bruneau has dissolved ' 
their marriage. The petitioners for the i 
dissolution were Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- | 
son, and the defendant Napoleon 
ruche, tutor to Maud Baker.

The proof submitted showed 
the youtlrful pair, desiring to get 
;!ed, and knowing the stringent 
visions of the law here, planned t„ Rs 
tuope to the adjoining province. This 
plan they successfully carried out. ; 
and they had no difficulty in securing 
a license to be married In Ontario.

1 hey quickly hunted up a minister ! 
and were married by Rev. A. E Run
nels, a minister, at Prescott. It -.vou'-d 
appear that both the youthful ones 
nau represented to the minister tha. 
they were of age. The hoy. it seern» I 
told the minister he was 22 years o-' ' 
age, while the girl did likewise. " '

The happiness of

■>1|
Minced Beef on Toeet.iÜÜ?11 Altho the base of his skull 

fractured, and he
Cut the beef into small Pi6C6fl

Brown one quarter of a small onion In 
one tablespoonful of butter and add 
the minced meat and a very little 
water or stock. Simmer slowly for 
16 minutes, add pepper, salt and orte 
cup of milk. When boiling thicken 
and add one teaspoonful of parsley. 
Serve over rounds of buttered toast. 

Bran Cookies.

was
. . was considered at
death s door, after being càught In a 
belt yesterday, George Albon 18 now 
considered to have a chance for his 
life. A portion of the skull was re
moved at the hospital. The accident 
occured at the Maple Leaf flour mills 
and not the Klnteith 
was at first reported.

Rock was struck In a 25-foot cut 
by the steam shovels of the Confed
eration Company, in excavating for 
the shift of the Grand Trunk tracks 
In connection with the work oh No. 
3 section of the ship canal near Thor- 
old, and four shovels were damaged.

DATE NOT DECIDED ON
FOR CAGE BIRD SHOW

Arthur Atkinson Elected President 
and Representative to 

Exhibition.
annu»aI meetinr and elec

tion of officers of the Toronto Canary 
and Cage Bird Society was held last 
evening and was attended by a large 
and enthusiastic number of Its me- 

1 bers.
i, The following officers were elected: 
Arthur Atkinson, hon, president: Dr.

- J. O. Orr, hon. vice-president; M 
Bowman, president; W. J. Way 
surer; H. H. S-peare, secretary.

Arthur Atkinson

I 'jg -t
-ii '!iil modes in brief.

M
1 Fur is used for collar and 

tailored suits ofR 1 cuffs on9 BIG SISJ

Three hundred 
Sisters’ Associate 

► * first combined ra 
hall. McGill strej 
noon at <15. Mi 
secretary, will gi 
address.

T) .. every material.
Bandings of black velvet v. 

vred in striking design in the 
combined with rich colored silke 
handsome waistcoats 
trimmings.

Moleskin continues in favor. Com
bined with rich brocade or tapestry it 
makes a modish small hat.
. are used for ornament-
lng black suede shoes.
r/fel^e!.ed buttons are seen on some 
of the long evening gloves. The col-
thLntSn?U,Sh' °f C°UrSe’ barmonlze with 
that of the gown with which the 
gloves are worn. X ine

til- embroid- 
tinsels 
make 

as well ae hat

that
mur-
pre-

paper mill, as
K. «

Sift together three cups of bran, 
one halt teaspoon of soda, one tea
spoon each of ginger and cinnamon 
and half a teaspoon of cloves and 
mix thoroly; add one half cup each of 
sugar, molasses and milk and one half 
cup shortening (melted over hot wa
ter) and mix all

XD 2>)
i -

1.f *

<5 WOMAN F
Stretched sorbs 

of Mrs. E. Pam 
road was fouiui 
«lay afternoon t 
house, 
body, the police 
due to carbolic p< 
will be held.

_ „ together thoroly.
Drop from a spoon upon a buttered 
pan. Bake 16 minutes. If preferred 
tiie spices may be omitted.

,1 trea- RCMAN ROOM FOR TEACHING LATIN.j]I was again elected 
representative to the Canadian Na- 

. I tional Exhibition. It was decided to 
hold the annual show on Dec. 26 and 

From the present outlook, 
year’s show will be a bumper

!vBw™h‘,S .t.hat Puplle will more quick- 
1 !?!? the language ot the an.-

0 1 j m,?n*’ w,1“n reciting In a room
housr‘enraltejj the prjnclPal room ln the 
fe family, the school
Doard has fitted up such a room ln th<* 
Hollywood high school, Los Angeles In- ,nBetbee 8tudy of Latin tifnereoj^ 
by a sense of reality regarding th-« 
Rontons, and their language seems alive 
anu not dead when one thinks of it be-

CHURCH BAZAAR. _ Uh‘"cLV

AM's®1"i the auepice3 of the Ladles'
Aid Society of Royce avenue PreehV, ea after the m^nuer of the ancients.

¥£“££!, *••*• =<•■=■«■ n.
day and Saturday of this week The number o 1 Sel1 a larke
proceeds are to be devoted to th» J»™ «t»” f îfunks- valises, suit cases.

CORA SABLE
What do you think
M/k °,f Cora Sabic.
Who rests her elbows

. on the table 
When there are folks
7 .L- , , 10 dinn«. too? 
i thmk she is
I’m glad th™ t y°"?

have always tried 
1 o keep pour elbows

at your side!

From tlNo Better Xmae Gift,
A present that will bring pleasure to 

the whole household all the time is'a 
Vlctrola selected from out of the large 
stock of Ye Olde Firme Helntzman 
and Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge

street.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.

Dr. Morley Wlckett will addréss the
4 l^n m8 panadlan Club tomorrow at 
4.15 pan., l„ the Y.W.C.A. hall, 21 Mc-
Meal C?tv” m SUKje2i beln8 “The 
ideal C.t>. Members are asked to
mating.1" the‘r Christmila cards at this

I the pair, however. ! 
appears to have been of short duration 1 
for after their return to Montreal they I 
lived but a short time together. When 
the secret leaked out, the boy’s parents 
became indignant and took immedi
ate steps to have 
aalde.

27. this
one.1

WANT THO

The local detect 
of a telegram from 

! enquiring for the 
(J Hearn, believed 
■s; requested to re 
his mother is dyii 

a have been unable

Struck
While travel! 

road yesterday af 
Lc. the property 
bakers, was stru. 
motor car (No. 23 
*everelv !n1.ired 11

Are You Going to Europe?
If you are contemplating a trip 

acroas the Atlantic you can get all the 
information regarding 

steamship travel at the office of 
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, 63 Yonge 
street, also all kinds of foreign mon
eys, drafts and travelers’ cheques.

CALL WAS ACCEPTED.

Rev. M. A. MacLean of Calgary has 
I accepted a call to the pastorate of 
| Danforth Avenue Baptist Church. Mr.
1 MacLean will assume his duties early 

in January

the marriage eei Coupon and eend by mall |necessary

TELEPHONE FROM HOLLAND TO 
ENGLAND.

i MISS HARGRAVE TO SPEAK.

A meeting will be held in Victoria j 
College this afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mis» j 
Hargrave, who has spent almost 25 i 
years In Japan as principal of one of 
the iargest mission schools there, will . 
give an address explaining the need of - 
^ Christian university Cor woui^r ii; 1 
tiiat «^pire

: THE GATLIN INSTITUTE CO*
428 Jarvle Street, Terento

Please send me Booklet and full 
particulars regarding your 
Drink 

"Drug

41
A submarine telephone is to be laid 

between Holland and England. The 
cable will be 105 miles ln length and 
the total expense is estimated at more 
than $3,000,000. which will be borne ! 
conjointly by the two countries. On ! 
the Holland side the etarting point 
will probably be Westkapelle 
Island of Walcheren.

I ngHablt Cure
I , ' ÏÏ I !!j ‘ 11

Hi. .1

:Don’t Be A Goo,6/ I on the
terminal has not yet been^eclded
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WHITE STÀRiÜNE S “
MAMMOTH OLYMPIC

Lon don-Paris2k.

via Plymouth—Cherbourg 
Southampton

/E
16.

/ HOLIDAY
SAILING

December 13
*St. Paul..Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31 
*6t. Louie Dec. 26 * New York Jan. •' 

♦American Line steamer, one claee 
i cabin (II.) service.

gent, 41 King St. East, 
St. E., Toronto. 2<6tf

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger 
Toronto, Phone M. 924. Freight Office, 28 Welling*
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WOULD OVERCOME 
DAMAGE BY FLOODS

TORONTO STEAMER 
NOW IS FLOATED

[ Theatres and ConcertsNo Politic»
In City Hall

The heads of departments 
In the city hall have issued 
instructions to employes to 
retrain from campaigning 
during the municipal elec
tions. The employes are 
practically warned that they 
will be dismissed If they fall 
to carry out the Instructions.

This action by the heads of 
departments is the result of 
the determination of the 
Hocken administration to keep 
municipal politics out of the 
civic departments.

Viggo Kihl’e Recital.
Viggo Klhl (pronounced Keel)Kebt to Ask Government Aid 

Investigating Proposal for 
"Cut-Off.”

Stevens, Helen Jessie Moore, Stella 
Gilmore, G has. M. Baker, Frank Wes
son, the progressive trio, and Lydia 
Jospy, supported by a large company 
of footllght favorites.

Repairs to Acadian Will Be 
Made When Cargo is 

Unloaded. r

. ■■■gave
an Interesting piano recital In Con
servatory Hall test night. A consider
able audience showed keen apprecia
tion of his performances, and he 
warmly applauded, after each suite, 
and also after each number. The 
program Included Beethoven, Bach, 
Mozart, Schubert, Mendelssohn, Cho
pin and Liszt, a most varied selection. 
The London Times spoke of Mr. Klhl 
as “free from modern affectations and 
eccentricities.” This very honesty of 
Interpretation lacking the personal 
note, perhaps falls to make as deep 
ail impression on a public steeped in 
temperament as might be expected. 
Mr. Kihl, in . fact, plays hie music as 
he might imagine the composers de
sired to have It played, In 
with the usual method of introducing 
the performer's idiosyncrasy Into the 
score. The result is to throw the 
auditor to a large extent back on him
self for Interpretation. Mr. Kihl at 
once showed himself possessed of 
much power, well under control, cap
able of rapid contrasts and possessing 
good taste. In the Bach number he 
displayed a fine, unfaltering touch, 
which proved In the Mozart selection 
to be wonderfully equable and deli
cate. The Schubert Impromptu, G 
Major, op. 90, No. 3. with Ms melodi
ous fancies, was given with tender
ness, and he was brilliant In the 
Mendelssohn Rondo Caprlccloso. There 
varied moods were all called up in 
the Chopin sonata, B flat minor, op. 
3P, familiar for Its funeral march. Mr! 
Klhl is not afraid of dynam'es. and 
In the Scherzo especially he sought for 
violent contrast with the 
measures following, 
demess and sweetness.

Iw was
At the Geyety.

Helen . Delaney, the “Cyclonic 
Dancer,” makes her reappearance at 
thie Gayety Theatre next week with 
Ben Welch and hts Burlesquers. The 
success of Miss Delaney last season 
was so great that the management, 
recognizing her ability, have had a 
part specially written for her. The 
first one to do the now famous Texas 
Tommy dance on the circuit last sea
son, Miss Delaney will Introduce for 
the first time her new novelty “The 
Zanambia Glide." /

TWO CHATHAM BYLAWSi EMPLOYMENT WANTED«

i

!il Gift > Scheme to Purchase Fifty- 
Two Acres of Land for 

Industrial Sites.

Port Huron Fire Threw Many 
Workmen on Their Own 

Resources.
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WILL RAISE MORE
I; (Special to The Toronto 

CHATHAM,
World)

Dec. 3.—The county 
council, In session here this afternoon, 
decided to petition the Ontario Gov
ernment for assistance tn investigat
ing the proposal to build a “cut-off”

(Special to The Toronto World).»,
SARNIA. Ont,, Dec.. 3.—The steamer 

Acadian of the Merchants' Mutual Line 
of Toronto arrived here late today In 
charge of the Reid. This Is the boat 
which ran hard aground on Sulphur Is
land, Lake Huron, during the 
heavy storm. The boat received exten
sive damages to her bottom, and it re
quired Considerable-Time for the wreck
ers to get her loose. The boat will be 
taken to the sheds at Point Edward, 
where she will be unloaded, after which 
the boat will be taken to Detroit, where 
repairs will be made.

Looking For Work.
Employers here were given a severe 

shock this week by the large number of 
applications made for work by men 
thrown out of employment by the big 
fire at the Block I. shops In Port Huron. 
The town Industries were having con
siderable trouble to get men, but this 
has all been stopped. However, the men 
are getting work In Port Huron, and 
places are being found for some on the 
new boat. Over 300 men from across the 
river applied for work on the new ship.

! contrast Treville on Monday.
Yvonne de Trevllle of the Imperial 

Opera Houses of Vienna, St. Peters
burg. Brussels, the greatest coloratura 
soprano of the day, will sing at Massey 
Hall on Monday night, Dec. 8, assisted 
by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

The voice of Miss de Trevllle so 
nearly resembles the flute that when 
she sang In at Louis lately many 
people thought the Handel aria had 
two flute obligati. At the concert de 
Trevllle Is said to have drawn the 
largest audience In the history of the 
St. Louis Symphony.

I
!

i
«

y

Three-Quarters of a Million 
is Objective for This 

Year.
i In the River Thames Just above Chat

ham, to assist in overcoming the year
ly damage caused by the spring fresh
ets. The government at Ottawa has 
granted an ice-breaker for the next 
year, but the county council is after 
something more permanent. AThe dif
ferent municipalities will be asked to 
assist tn defraying uie expense of in
vestigating the pro position to' see If 
it Is feasible.

To Bonus Match Factory.
Two industrial bylaws will 'be sub

mitted to the ratepayers of Chatham 
oq Dec. 15. One Is to grant a bonus to 
thé Sdglnaw match factory to estab
lish a plant here, and the other is to 
purchase, for $26,000, 52 acres of land, 
to -be used by the city as free indus
trial sites to be provided for prospec
tive industries. At a public meeting 
last night both bylaws were approved 
and recommended to the citizens.

Sprung a Surprise.
Andrew Denholm, of > .'Blenheim, 

sprung a surprise on the county coun
cil this morning when he stated that 
all the money bylaws passed at ' the 
June session of the council weœ irre
gular and Illegal, that all moneys 
spent under these bylaws since June 
was illegally spent and that any rate
payer could force the money to be paid 
back to the county or compel the coun
cillors to stand good for the amounts. 
Mr. Denholm, by referring tp the 
printed minutes of the June proceed
ings. showed that all the bylaws ex
cept three, were not read in council a 
third time. They were read In commit
tee and reported, but not finally pass
ed. In spite of his warning the coun
cillors decided to consider the bylaws 
as carried, and they took no steps 
either to rectify or to investigate their 
alleged mistake of June.

recent
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POPULATION INCREASEI*

Saunders at MaHey Hall.
The advance sale for the first con

cert appearance in Canada of Charles 
Saunders, the noted English tenor, 
opens today at the Massey Hall box 
office. In England Mr. Saunders Is 
known as the “king of oratorio tenora," 
by virtue of the tremendous popular
ity which he enjoys. Hts reputation 
is not confined to oratorio alone, how
ever, as he is England’s favorite singer 

eent I mental and patriotic ballads. 
His introduction to Toronto, support
ed by a company including Miss Clara 
Robson. Clara Butt’s only rival as a 
contralto, Mr. Norman Attwell, 
cellist, and Miss Jessie Attwell, 
Planiste, is an event which should 
prove a rare treat. The second half 
bf the entertainment will consist of 
Mr. Saunders’ famous "Song Chat,” 
in which he intersperses the numbers 
with humorous and interesting com- 
ments concerning famous songs and 
their origin. The concert to put on 
at popular prices.

Toronto Has Grown Seventy- 
Six Per Cent, in Past Six ■ 

Years.
JG COINS 
IE BY MACHINE j funeral 

played with ten- 
The finale 

was also given- with great brilliancy. 
Ir the Chopin suite which followed 
Mr. Kihl showed more temperament 
In the Nocturne. F sharp major, op. 
16, No. 2, than in any other number 
on the program. In this exquisite 
gem one got a glimpse of his soul. 
Absolute correctness and precision 
may be fatal to feeling. In the Liszt 
fantasia Mr. Kihl’s remarkable techni
cal abilities were given free play, and 
there to no doubt that he to 
considerable addition to fhe 
forces of the city.

(Continued From Page 1.)

ke in United States J 
Eliminates Hand 

Work.

The others 
last year.

The eloquent figures were tabulated 
as follow^* :

were reported as equaling

KAISER SUPPORTS 
ZABERN GARRISON

X, 1912. 1918.
nethKd.8t, ................... $189.465 $178,095
Presbyterian .............  132,960 169,000
Anglican ...................... 84871 8M44
®aptlst ........................ 82,147 85,146
Congregational ........ 4.321 4,803
Salvation Army........  3,754 4,595
Y M. C. A. (foreign

fund) ........................
Christian Workers ..
Mission Tabernacle .
Church of Christ ...
Society of Friends ..
Evangelical Lutheran 
Evangelical Assoc't 
Reformed Episcopal.
Other denominations 18,047

te interesting contrivances J 
il ted States Mint uees Is J 
s that weighs coins of all ":

s government coined about 
ces of gold, and 26,000.000 . 
liver. Formerly, each of 
i had to be weighed by 
d at long tables, each with | 
i front of her, were forty | 
men “adjusters." It was 1 
o weigh each coin. Pieces'] 
:oo heavy, they reduced J 
those that were too light, 1 
de to be eeq,t again to the 

Gold pieces they welgb- 
toe in blank and once at-

weighlng-machincs have 
Jances. which are set at . 3 
weight of the coins that j 

ted, says Youth’s Compan- 
nachine weighs ten coins 1 
if a coin betoo light, the 1 
moves up. and the-coin Is’ j 
a chute that carries It to 
Jf it be too heavy, the | 

drops, and the coin falls 
■ chute that leads to the 
If It Just balances, the .1 
unong me coins that are 1 
ir weight. The weighing 
d and very accurate.
:ome slight “tolerance” In 
of weight; For example, 
uble-eagle should weigh | 
Ins. but a coin of this de- s 
may weigh a grain more ÿ 
still be passed as “good” S 
1 weight of the stiver 
• 9 grains, and the margin 

is 1-5 grains. The coin 
s little as 191.4 grains, and 

194.4 grains, but 
te first figure nor mere 
ond.
ird fineness of all gold and :i 
is 900. In the gold coins j 
f only one one-thousandth I 
s permitted, and In tttte 5 
at only three one-thou- 3

led flve-cent nickel is ] 
•enty-flve per cent, nlckie: 1 
pper- One cent pieces are i 
er cent, copper, and live 
and zinc

ns. a very 
musical 

A. E. a: S.
Such is Inference Drawn From 

Speeches Made in 
Reichstag.

I 2.960
4.100
3.191
L407
1,200

4,849
4,100
3,191
1,763
1,161

The Honeymoon Express.

flee of the Alexandra, arid every indi
cation points to . the fact of a record 
engagement. Besides the regular ma
tinee on Saturday during this produc
tion, there will be special popular pric
ed matinees on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons. “The Honeymoon Ex
press Is the largest show that has ever 
gone out of New York, and to produc- 
c^a here in exactly the same manner 
as during: its run of 26 weeks at the 
Winter Garden. Al. Jolson. than whom 
few comedians are more popular in 
this city, heads the cast, and he has 
associated with him such well-known 
people as Melville Ellis, Juliette Dika, 
■Ray Samuels, Anna Wheaton, Ada 
Len to, Doyle and Dixon, Donald Mac
donald, Earl Benham and many others 
as well as a chbrus of 100 beautiful 
and talented girls.

New Christmas Cantata.
On Sunday evening. Dec. 28, the 

choir of the Church' of The Messiah 
'Anglican), under the direction of the 
organist and choirmaster, E. G. 
Stapells, expects to sing for the first 
time In America Fred W. Peace’s new 
Christmas cantata, “Mom- of Glory.” 
Mr. Stapella hae a well-balanced ; 
ganization of some thirty-eight voices, 
fourteen sopranos, seven contraltos, 
eight tenors and1 nine bass, and with 
the aes'stance of hte soloists, Miss 
Jessie Plaxton, soprano: Miss Elsa 
Mitchener, contralto; Edgar Barker, 
tenor, and R. A. Sta pells, bass, no 
doubt a very fine rendering of this' 
popular composer’s latest production 
will be given.

Pedro ds Cordova Joins Mr.
" Faverehsm.

William Faversham has announced 
the engagement of Pedro de Cordova 
Jo participate in his Shaksperlan 
> estival at the Alexandra Theatre for 
two weeks beginning Monday, Dec. 
29. Mr. de Cordova to one cf the most 
talented actors upon tMfe English- 
speaking stage, and hto excellent per
formances lp the various presentations 
of the now defunct New Theatre Com
pany of New York, won for him a 
wide, following. With Mr. Faversham 
Mr. de Cordova will be cast for the 
important role of Cassius in “Julius 
Caesar," and equally important parts 
in Mr. Faversham’s pending produc
tions of “Romeo and Juliet" and 
‘Othello.”

THE DE TREVILLE CONCERT.

On Monday next at Massey Hall a 
most Interesting concert will beSgiven 
by Miss Yvonne de Trevllle, assisted by 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra Her 
most popular number will probably be 
the "Bell Song" from “Lakme” (De
libes), which, sung by Misa de Trevllle, 
is a remarkable piece of vocalism. At 
the Arena Festival this song captured 
the immense audience as nothing else 
did during the whole performance, and 
the press comments were most eulo
gistic. Another number will be “Sweet 
Bird" (Handel), sung in English. 
There will also be a group of old Eng
lish songs, with accompaniment by 
the wood-wind instruments. For the 
orchestral part of the program Mr. 
Weisman decided to play the overture 
to “Euryanthe” (Weber), the "Wand 
of Youth" suite (Elgar), “Valse tor 
Strings" (Tschalkowskl) and the “Pre
ludes" (Liszt).

The box office opens Friday morning 
of this week at Massey Hall.

285 2420
134 134 DEBATE WAS WARM350 350

18,047 4=

Total.......................$479,193 $662,101
The executive recommended that In

asmuch as the objective placed at 
$500,000 a year six years ago had been 
more than reached, while the popula
tion of Toronto had increased 76 per 
cent, and the wealth of the city to a 
much larger per cent, that the lay
men’s missionary objective be raised 
to $750,000, and that every effort be 
put forth to attain the new objective 
within the near future.

Conservatives Only Party to 
Uphold Arbitrary Methods 

in Alsace.
or-e

\

INSURANCE BOOKS 
BEING BALANCED

BERLIN, Dec- 3—(Can. Press.)— 
Coming direct from Donaueschlngen, 
where ho had a conference with the 
emperor on Sunday, the German war 
minister, Major-General Erich von. 
Falkenhayn, delivered a vigorous 
speech nl the relchstag today on the 
Interpellation regarding the disturbed 
conditions at Zabern. In Alsace. His 
speech was devoted almost entirely to 
defending the action of the military at 
that town, where the airmy officers 
have on several occasions used strong 
measures to check disorders.

Gen. von Falkenhayn was constant
ly interrupted by expressions of dis
approval from all parties In the 
chamber with the sole exception of 
the Conservatives, 
imperial chancellor. Dr. 
mann-Hollweg. who was apparently 
endeavoring to steer a middle course 
between the military and civilian In
terests. The chancellor’s speech like- 
speech in the relchstag today on the

From the imperial chancellor's 
been rendered of no avail.

From the Imperial chancelolr’e 
marks and Gen. von Falkenhavn’s in. 
transigent attitude it was deduced 
that the emperor supports the conduct 
of the Zabern garrison fully.

Bitter Onslaughts.
Representatives of all the parties, 

except the Conservatives, bitterly at
tacked the action of the military men. 
The Clerical, Herr Fehlrenberg, de
clared, it a shame that the efforts of 
forty years towards reconciliation had 
been rendered naught.

The Alsatian National Liberal dele
gate. Dr. von Calker, professor of law 
at Strassburg University, 
that hto work of sixteen years to
ward reconciling the anti-German 
elements had been utterly undone by 
the government’s attitude.
_ The Progressives proposed a vote 

tif non-approval of the government 
This was seconded by representatives 
of all the parties with the exception 
of the Conservatives, and a vote will 
be taken on Thursday. The indica
tions are that it will be passed by a 
very large majority.

J
Returns Must Be Made by 

Each Company to Proi 
» vincial Government.

N. Ferrar Davidson, K.C., in second
ing the adoption of the report, point
ed out that at the 34 county conven
tions Just held in Ontario, similar re
ports of increased contributions were 
recorded.

John Drew and Mary Boland.
This morning the seat sale will open 

for John Drew,.-who will be the wel
come tenant of the stage of the Prin
cess Theatre next week. He will ap
pear In a double bill that promises to 
be unusually attractive. Mr. Drew has 
a 'large clientele of admirers here, who 
will want to see him In hto latest New 
York successes. He will be seen In 
The Will," a new play by J. M. Bar

rie, In which he discloses fresh phases 
of his skill for characterization. He 
will also present C. Haddon Chambers’ 
delightful comedy, "The Tyranny of 
Tears.” Prominent In hto support will 
be Sidney Herbert, Mary Boland. Hu
bert Druce. Elliott Dexter and Laura 
Hope Crews.

Mi •*. New Officers.
The following new officers and mem

bers of the Toronto so-operating com
mittee were elected:

Toronto co-operating committee— 
Chairman, John Flrstbrook; vice-ehair- 

W. G. Watson; secretary, John 
E. Stone; Anglican, C. S. Parsons, G. 
T. Lea, W. A. Langton, E. Macrae, A. H. 
Campbell, N. F. Davidson. K.C.; Con
gregational, V. E. Ashdovriri Presby
terian, Hon. W. A. Charlton. John Gil
christ, John Rennie, John A. Paterson, 
K.C., and Thos. Findley; Methodist, J. 
H. Gundy, J. E, Stone, J. H. Johnston, 
W. G. Watson, C. D. Daniel, George 
Edwards: Baptist. James Ryrie, W. C. 
Senior, Wm. Findlay, E. B. Freeland.

George Sherwood Eddy, general sec
retary of the Y.M.C.A. work In Asia,

"The

The insurance companies of the pro
vince are now balancing up their led
gers for the year to make returns to 
the government The first batch of 
blank forme were issued this morning 
to the 118 friendly societies now in 
operation thruout Ontario.' Next in 
order follow the mutuals, and then the 
trust and loans.

It has been estimated by W. H. Vaile, 
chief Inspector, that the insurance held 
for the present year will almost reach 
a billion and a half, and that in the 
neighborhood of thrèe million will be 
paid out in death benefits.

’ These figures are gained by a com
parison of present indications with the 
returns of last year. At the' present 
time there is a marked Influx of for
eign companies into the provincial 
field, adffl the majority of these» are of 
a reliable character. They come from 
Great Britain, United States and Aus
tralia.

The new age registration is found 
to be. working well, and it is under
stood that further action in the same 
direction may be expected.

He followed the 
von Beth-man,

never 1
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re-

“The Confession."
Depicting life In a Massachusetts 

fishing .town, portraying; 
manner true life, with al

gave an. inspirational address. 
Orient,” he said, “was the scene of the 
most wonderful changes. An indus
trial and religious transformation was 
taking place in India, where the In
crease of native converts to Christian
ity during the past decade was far 
greater than the increase of the ad
herents to the leading native religions."

The Philippines were being hasten
ed on towards self-government.

The Balkan War.
The Balkan war had left Turkey in 

a condition more open than ever be
fore to Christian mission work.

The revolution in China had resulted 
in many of the old temples being 
changed into modem colleges. /He 
attended a mission banquet in China, 
at which mapy of the young men in 
evening dress of. western style were ex
leaders In the revolution.

There was but one yellow peril to be 
feared. That would be if the awaken
ing empires of Asia were to be given 
the mere outward material parapher
nalia of civilization with an inward 
spirit of paganism. If the Christian 
churches prove true to the mission to 
evangelize the world, the vast east will 
not be formidable with yellow peril, 
but on the contrary will afford a golden 
opportunity for fruitful and faithful 
service.

in a strong 
, , 1 its sorrows

and sunshine, “The Confession," from 
the pen of James Halleck Reid, will 
be presented at the Grand next week. 
The play is one of the strongest up- 
to-date dramas that have been offered 
to the theatregoing public for a num
ber of years, enjoying a successful run 
at the Bijou Theatre, Broadway, New 
York, for five months. A deep love 
story is woven into the plot A beau
tiful girl, in love with a lad, who gives 
more of his time to the ways of the 
world; a motheépf the wayward 
patiently strivingtto save him; the 
allegiance of a yduhg boy, who has 
been picked up frétai the Bowery, New 
York, arid given a good home; the 
faithful brother; the French-Canadian 
who tries to drag the lad down; the 
attorneys who try to save him from 
the gallows, and the governor of the 
state, all make this great play one of 
the most powerful productions that 
have ever been presented in this city. 
The story is of a wayward, but good- 
hearted boy, iq love with a young 
heiress, who is an orphan. They quar- 
r« and she sends him away, return
ing their bethrothal ring . There is 
another brother who has been given 
his first parish. The wayward son 
leaves on a very stormy night, going 
to saloon. There he meets a brother 
of the girt who upbraids him for hto 
actions, a fight follows, and the girl’s 
brother is murdered.

■ 1

MAN INSTITUTE.

i of McGill University, who 
lany years studying the . 
i of the SL Lawrence, on ' . 
of winter navigation, and 1 
ie Titanic disaster, made 
ges across the Atlantic 
instrument to detect lce- 
wlll glee an account of 

’ore the Canadian Inetl- 
eeting on Saturday even- 
stitute, 198 Collegestreet, 
a open to the public free

1

declared
CROTHERS OFF TO XQVA 

SCOTIA.

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—Hon. T. W. 

.*"/ Crothers, minister of labor, has gone 
to Sydney, N. S., and he will also

industrial

son,

S visit the various other 

% centres in the maritime provinces for 
| the purpose of getting Into touch 

with labor conditions in that part of 
the country, and obtaining first hand 

from both employers

nd Drug Habits
URED AT

atlin Institute

’ t

FRUSTRATE PLANS 
TO BRING HINDUS

information 
and workingmen.

RAN BEFORE MOTOR CAR 
YOUTH SERIOUSLY HURT

Delivery Wagon Prevented Selva 
Akra From Seeing the 

Automobile.

a
’ AIGRETTES TABOOED BY U. S.

Institute, established for !
years, has met with tiw i
inary success, and is now 
gnlzed as having the moot 
and permanent method 
of the Drug and Drink 

Gatlin Treatment not only 
e craving for liquor and 
tually creates a loathing 
1 whilst perfectly herm- 
i revivifying tonic, butid- 
sted tissues, and lnvigor- 
le nervous system, 
tee that any drinker Will 
se the desire and craving '

drinks by taking the i
IREE - DAY LiqUOR
IN DRUG HABIT CURE j 
tisfdctoiy and permanent 
e cure of the Drug Habit.
rmte'ss®^and^wllY^ffeet^a h'l Stretched across her bed. the body 
to days. effeCt * 1 t 1 of Mrs:' 15. Pa.mick of 9V Waverîey
Institute is now under / ^as found àt 5 o’clock yester-

of DR. FREDERIC 8. 1 ;# ,Vl1 afternoon by inmates of the
eminent Drug and Liquor BT .ho“^- from the condition of the

' ” body, the police believe death was
due to carbolic poisoning. No inquest 
will be held.

WANT THOMAS O'HEARN

The iocal detectivc/office is in receipt 
of a telegram from Burlington, Vermont, 
enquiring for the vûii-reabouts of Thos. 
O’Hearn, believed to bo In Toronto. He 
to-neqnedted tu return hàme at once, as 
his mother to «lying. Bo far the police; 
have been unable^ to locate him. 1

Struck by Motor.
traveling south on Russell Hill 

L road yesterda: afternooh. a horse and 
rot. the- property of W. Hi Cole & Co..

* rakers, was struck, by a north bound , 
■otor cai i ,\V 2310), anti the horse so
severelv Intotr rl that if had ‘O he shot I

S. —(Can.
Press.)-—Aigrettes, as usual, will not 
be admitted to the 
either onci bals or detached, according 

■ to a flnai ruling sent today to all 
collectors of customs. Game birds 
will be admitted with feathers, but the 
feathers must be destroyed.

Dec.WASHINGTON,

Conference at Vancouver of 
Immigration Officials May 

Show Results.

United States

Suffering from three broken ribs and 
other body injuries, Selva Akra, a 1,7- 
year-old youth living at 742 AVest Rich
mond street, was conveyed to the West
ern Hospital yesterday afternoon 
result of being struck by a motor car 
on West Richmond street.

According to eye-witnesses, the lad 
was hanging on the back of a delivery 
wagon traveling westward, and sudden
ly leaped off and started to run 
the road. Failing to notice the approach 
of the motor car, he ran directly in front 
of it, and was hurled to the 
ment, the front wheel passing over his 
chest. The motor car was driven by 
Arthur Legasick, chauffeur for the Sun
ny brook Farm.

The boy is in a serious condition.

MANY ARTISTS TOOK PART IN 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY CONCERT ft

Concert at St. James’ Parish House 
Comprised Lengthy Program.

A gran’d concert was held in aid of 
the Willing Workers' Branch of the 
Women's Auxiliary in the SL James’ 
Parish House last night. A program of 
fifteen numbers, comprising vocal and 
instrumental selections, was well ren
dered.

The following participated in the con
cert: Miss Zeitha Harwell, Mias May 
Wilkinson, George M. Ross, Ernest Col
lins, Percy D. Ham, Paul Sery, Madame 
Scry and K. I. Smith. •, •

as aBIG SISTER RALLY.
Three hundred members of thè Big 

Sisters’ Association will hold their 
first combined rally at the Y.W.C-A. 

.hall. McGiil street, on Sunday after- 
inoon at 4.1». Miss Saunders, general 

/secretary, will give a vesper /service 
t address.

PLOT TO FLOOD COASTEddie Fey Coming to Shea’s.
Eddie Foy and the Seven Little 

Foys, in a merry musical mix-up call
ed “Pun in the Foy Family,” and pre
pared by William Jerome, is the ex
traordinary attraction secured by 
Manager Shea for next week at Shea’s 
Theatre. Eddie Foy is the funniest 
comedian on the American stage, and 
for these few holiday weeks he is 
playing a vaudeville engagement and 
taking his entire family along.

The special attractions for next week 
are Shlrli Rives and Company, in 
“The Song of,the Heart," a story of 
grand opera, by Edgar Allan Woolf, 
music by Antol Freiderland and Thoe.
P. Jackson and Bernard CavanaAigh. 
in John Stokes’ domestic playlet, “The 
Letter From Home."

Other feature acts included tn next 
week’s bill are the Bowman Bros,,
‘‘Chuck” Reisner and Henrietta Gores,
Bessie La Count, Annie Bartling,
Binns and BerL and the kinetograph.

At the Star.
When a burlesque company comes 

out in the open and puts on dress 
parade an aggregation of talent such 
aS is announced by Morris Wain- 
stock’s’"Rector Girls" Company, which 
comes to the Star beginning Monday, 
there can be no possible chance of 
theatregoers who attend the perform- the United States at San Francisco, 
ance getting the worst of it. Take a establishing a precedent, he said, and 
peep at the names which follow: Leo pr^paratione were made Immediately

Laborers We*e to Be Sent 
From Philippines With 

Certificates."

across

pave--
WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

VANCOUVER, B-C , Dec. 3.—(Cap. 
Press.)—Immigration officials of the 
United States aire busy with efforts to 
frustrate the plans of a secret or
ganization with headquarters at Manila 
to flood the Pacific coast states with 
Hindu laborers, according to Anthony 
Caminetti, commissioner-general of

%

THE ECONOMICAL HOME LIGHT 1
Givee a Gas Light at Half the Cost of Electric Light

100 Candle Power—3 fo°ru?- lc —
ONLY $2.25. - 50 CENTS CASH DOWN
CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adelaide St. West. Telephones s Male 1933, Msin 1111

a.rticulars call, writ* or 
kss all communications to 
Institute Co., 428 Jarvis 
ir Maitland street), Tor-
North 4538.
t'oupon and pend by mall ‘1

today. T ... -I "i

immigration. Mr- Caminetti left here, 
tonight for Seattle, after having con
ferred yesterday with British Colum
bia officials on immigration problems.

Advices had reached the immigra
tion service, Mr- Caminetti said, that 
arrangement had been made at Manila 
to send the East Indians from, the 
Philippines with certificates obtained 
from the insular government On the 
strength of these certificates a party 
of five Hindus gained admission to

IN institute eo„
Jarvis Street, Toronto
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Electric Lighted Compartment and htanaara bleeping Cars
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Foliotes :

, _ 10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.25 a.m.
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 8.05 a.m.

"OTTAWA LIMITED," carrying Standard and Compartment Sleepers and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. dally. Arrive OTTAWA 7.20 a.m,
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, oarriee 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
"CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN" leavee TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrying High-class Standard Equipment, Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C; P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 

Passenger Agent, Toronto. edftf

Leave NORTH TORONTO

1
District

i

Ï■
FORi 1 HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Te file Atlantic Seaboard
Are You Being to EuropeMONTREAL

VIA
Leave Toronto, 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 

and 10.46 p.m. daily. Dining and Par
lor-Library Care on day train, Pull
man Sleepers, electric lighted, on night 
trains, also “Club Compartment Car" 
on 10.45 p.m. train.

HALIFAX
Allan Line-6. P. R. Empresse»

Canadian NertAern IS. Llael
The best way is via the Government. 

Owned Road,
Ti, wthkoimml railwayONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

n THROUGH O 
TRAINS 46

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 420». ed7tf BETWEENX

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean LimitedTORONTO

TIME-TABLE 7.30 p.m. (Dally) if", - (Dally, except Sunday)
'Z/' Eaetbound—Departure 

; From Union Station
9.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.—Exprès» tor Mal
vern, Oshawa, Bowmanville. Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, 
Picton, Belleville, Deseronto and Nap- 
anee and Intermediate pointa.

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing day# 
I. C. R. trains with Passengers a,id Bag
gage are run alongside ship, earing 
transfer.Connection at Trenton for Central On

tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay ot 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor care To- 
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound.—8.50 a.m.—Mount Albert. 
Pefferlaw, Beaverton, Washago, Parry 
Sound. Sudbury. Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.16 p.gi.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton, 
Udney, Parry Sound and intermediate 
points. Dining car service all trains. 
Ticket Offices—42 King Street Blast. 
Main 5179; Union Station, Ade. 3489.

246tl'

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
HA

ALLAN LINE. -
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8S. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information conoaretiig 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 81 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Bleek) 
Phone Main 994. ed

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 ’ 

to 24,170 tons.
" Rotterdam. 86U'°ene ’V*

Potsdam ............................................ Dec. 2
New Amsterdam .................. oec a
Ryndam ..........................................!..Oec 23

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer St 
85.000 tons register In coursa of eob- Ytructlon.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. «4

New YorkCANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
Direct from Halifax

Empreeo of Ireland...
Empress of Britain...
Empress of Ireland...
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) .
Empress of Britain...
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON "EMPRESSES"—1st A 2nd CABIN

Direct from St. John
Lake Manitoba 
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)
Tyro'*!» ............................................ Jan. 3
Ruthenla..............................  Jan. 31
Tyrol la........................................ Feb. 28

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. <». Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

V

CUNARD LINE....... Sat., Dec. 13
....... Sat., Dec. 27
....... Sat., Jan. 10
....... Sat., Jan. 24
....... Sat., Feb. 7
....... Sat., Feb. 21

ftowtYork.^Q**ene<tcwn, Fto^Td. 
Liverpool.

a N^Jï2‘«v£l2d,îerr,nean’ Adriatic.
*• WEBSTER X SON, Gen. Agents, 53 “ONGE CTRÉET. 9 idS

' |

L BO BERMUDAWed.. Dec. 10
.0 j

SS. "BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw. 10,51* 
tons displacement Sails from New York 
11 a.m. 3, 13. 24 December. Submarine 
signals; wireless: orchestra. Record trip. 
39 hours 20 minutes. Fastest, newest and 
only steamer landing passenger» at the 
dock In Bermuda without transfer.

ed

WEST INDIESfor deriding forward many laborers in 
the *am:. way.

The American immigration depart
ment became active, Mr 
sard, aa soon

New SS. "Guiana" and other steamers 
'ortnlghtly trom New York for St Thom- 
ts. St Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua. Guada- 

Caminetti loupe. Dominica. Martinique, St. Lueia, 
as the plan became Barbados and Deimrara.

toe5^ntemri“hemttaToBthJh,L,rteme ÏÏE

T

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic t-

!i

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New Yopk, London Direct. 

Mln’apolls Dec. 6 Mln’waska. Dec. 20 
Mln’haha..Dec. 13 Mln’tonka Dec. 27

WRITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

Celtic
♦Cymric ..Dec. 20 Baltic 

•Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(H) and third class passengers.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$53.75 and upward.
.........  Dec. 15, Jan. 13

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY A EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

The Riviera WEST INDIES
SOUTH 

AMERICA 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers
/ Laurentic 

Megantic
JANUARY S1, 

Feb. 11 Mar. 4 
Mar. 14 Apt. 4 
16 TO 28 DAYS.

$1*6 to $175 up*

■

via
Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Moeace 
Largest Steamer* 

In the Trade
Adriatic Celtic 
JANUARY 10. 
JANUARY 24. 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Cretlc ... Dec. 11 
Canopic ,. Jan. 31

Dec. 11 Cedric . ....Jan. 1 
.... Jan. 15

■

-
s:

ARABIC .......

THE CHRIS i MAS SAILINGS I ii
TO LIVERPOOL—THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL POINTS. 

Freap Portland, Me.
“CANADA,” Die. 2 Vo ,.m.

“ME8ANTIC,” Dec. 6 Vo a.m.

“TEUTONIC,”Dee. 13^ ,.m.

From Halifax, N.&.

Dee, 3 Midnight. 

Dee, 7 g a,m. 
Deo. 14 m

Winter Bates 
In Effect.

Buy New I ,
h
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I policy.
The Toronto World ket at Liverpool the Canadian wheat 

commands as high a price as wheat 
from the United States. Indeed, we 
have been led to believe that the 
Canadian grain commands even a bet
ter price.

If John Smith In Saskatchewan 
gets, let us fay, sixty cents a *ushel 
and hie brother ten miles away In 
North Dakota gets sixty-five or 
seventy cents a bushel for wheat 
which brings the same price at the 
port of final destination, the dtffer-

he has been Crank in the ex
treme in declaring the aims and ob
jects he dee 1res to achieve. 'That these 
have proved of universal appeal has 
been sufficiently demonstrated, not 
merely by those who approve, but no 
less by those who, sceptical regarding 
their issue, are nevertheli 
condemn.

Now that The Telegram has for
given ex-Aid. Graham for his share In 
the Mulock deal, there la hope that it 
may yet take some of the rest of us 
back to Its tender aqd merciful bosom.

1 I; ABmi' ■ CASUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LAKES 
DISASTER FUND OF CANADA

DECEMBER 3

v. FOUNDED 1880.
morning newspaper published every 
day! in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Directory
WORLDVri LDINO, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
T/lephone Calls :
Jf-Prlvate Exchange 

neenng all departments-
~ Ü.00

will pay for 1/The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of<Toronto. 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State». 

«2.00
wilt pay for The Sunday World for cne 
year, by mail to any aSdrees in Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
sll other foreign countrtea

Subscribers sre requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or do*, 
lay in delivery of The World.

iI ■il m i A fUEiWhy- ; *Ill • «>:
: rjfâm Sped 

Lace |

Overl

H li; Hi afraid to
Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, general treasurer, Toronto.
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The Fred Armstrong Co., Limited, Toronto .... $ 10.00
100.00 

87.60 
200.00 
100.00

Anticosti Island Agency, thru Mayor of Quebec ..
Subscribers, Peterboro, Ont.............................................
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Churdh, Peterboro, Ont. ..
City of Peterboro.............................................. ..................
Subscribers, Brampton, Ont., thru Union Bank of

Canada, Brampton.............
Town of Brampton.................. ...
St. Andrew’s Church, Beaverton, Ont.................
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Lodge 249, 

Beaverton, Ont» .,»••« •■*••• ,., *
'United Counties of Leeds and Grenville 1..................
No Name, Fergus................................................................
Public Subscription, thru W. D. Euler, mayor,

Berlin, Ont..................... ...................................
E. T. Lightbourn, Toronto.......... .. ...... .
R. Ludlow A Sons, Assinlboia, Bask............
Corporation of Prescott, Ont...............
J. T. Wilson & Sons, Limited, Prescott....................
Public Subscriptions, Prescott ................................ ..
Officers and Crew, S. S. “Calgarian,” Merchants

Mutual Line, Port Arthur.....................................
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man....................................
Bloor street Presbyterian Churqji, Toronto...........
Subscribers, thru Royal Bank of Canada, Sault Ste.

Marie, Ont..................... ..................................................
Subscribers, thru the Royal Bank of Canada, 

/Regina, Sask. ...
Subscribers, thru the 

Vermilion, Alta. .,
M. M. Jaques, Toronto

III
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ence can only be accounted for by 
the fact that the Canadian has a 

-larger portion of his profit absorbed 
by transportation charges.

Why Is it then thil

I« 25.12
25.00
14.00WAGE SCALE RISE 

IS NOT PROBABLE
our good 

fyiend The Free Press and other Lib
eral newspapers forbear pressing this 
point home? They no doubt want the 
wheat and flour duties removed, but 
yet refrain from using 
powerful argument in support of such 
removal. Do they shrink from 
barraseing the Borden government or 
Is it the railway companies they fear 
to embarrass ? Surely In 
days The Free Press was not 
slderate either of the

At this partied
Overdresses arj
we are clearing

10.00
26.001 ? : 6.00a Our Enti 

HIGH
t Frontier Mason Builders’ As

sociation Discuss Question 
at Annual Convention.

106.00
10.00
10.00
26.00
60.00
26.00

the most

y THURSDAY SpORNING, DEC. 4. e »••em-iiilhIL GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING * (SI

s J
1 PREMATURE EXPLOSION.

Controller Church has, been up
braiding bis, colfeagues on the harbor 
board for throwing the "bomb"., sev
eral days too soon. If they had only 
waited until this week Hocken would 
have been destroyed. So there appears 
Jo be a kind Providence looking after 
the mayor. It frequently happens 
that a plot goes wrong -by the quarrel
ing Of the conspira tore, but It is rare
ly that one of them tells about It so 
frankly as Controller Church. Con
troller Church should tell the harbor 
commissioners that <^f he Is to lead 
them in future they must obey his 
instructions implicitly. It must have 
been very annoying to him to have a 
good “bomb" wasted.

LACEbygone 
so con- 

ConeervattveI Reports presented at the conven
tion of the Frontier Mason Builders’ 
Association, held at the King Edward 
Hotel yesterday, showed that in the 
varloug Ünited States and Canadian 
cities along the frontier, there had 
been a fair supply of tradesmen dur
ing the past year, but that there was 
little likelihood of an advance of 
wage scale during the coming year.

In an address of welcome to the 
visiting delegates, Mayor Hocken 
made the prediction that the end of 
the century would see Canada’s po
pulation reach the hundred million 
mark.

At the. afternoon session F. W. 
Weyenast, counsel for the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, gave an 
address' on Sir William Meredith’s 
workmen’s compensation measure.

A complimentary luncheon was 
tendered the delegates by the city at 
the Grand Union Hotel, Controller 
Church presiding.

Today’s program includes an auto
mobile drive around the city. The 
convention concludes tonight with a 
banquet at the King Edward Hotel.

If 37.00
4000.00

32.26
'I DRESSEarly workers in the morning will now be able to, secure a copy 

of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw j 
has been amended to permit boys to rend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspaper». It Is 
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation I 1 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where ydu can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered. >*

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

1tfl party or of the C. P.
Then again our western 

porartee bitterly complain of the dis
criminatory freight rates which bur
den their people. Tet they 
bring themselves to ask parliament to 
intervene and declare for standardiza
tion

AT HALF T
contem- 14.76ï m pI Mi i 26.00 This is a very 

a handsome coi 
at exceedingly 
Regularly $12.0

V Royal!*■ Bank of Canada.

Mr
Ti Hi III

cannotm JI i;
and equalization of railway 

rates In Canada. They content them
selves with saying that it is a matter 
for the railway . commission.

The commission has certainly not 
made much progress with the western 

. freight rates enquiry. After all. equal
ity of rates Is a policy to be proclaim
ed by parliament rather than by a 
tribunal like the railway commission. 
But no matter what the commission 
does or does not do, the western 
papers refrain from calling for action 
by parliament.

up
tib if ALL PRFORTY MILLIONS IN 

CORPORATION TAXES
SiL BLAMES CAPTAIN 

OF TURRET CHIEF
fa Ii

CUTDo You Know 
Where To Buy It
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
December 3, 1913-

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 4th inet. at 11 a-m.:

1. R-C.S.S. Steelton v. R.CS.6. Sault 
Ste. Marie.

2. Re Laidlaw and Campbellford L- 
O & W. Railway Co.

3- Torônto Developments v- Ken
nedy.

4- Baycroft v. Morshead-
5. Re Browne Estate.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, 4th Inst, at 11 
am.:

1. Empire Limestone Co. v. Carroll.
2. Perron v. Hurd-
3. Ferguson v. O’Neill.
4. Adamson ,v. Ottawa Taxi Co.

Master's Chambers.
Before George M. Holmested. K.C., 

Registrar.
Dixon v. Trust and Gfiarantee Co-— 

J. G. Smith, for defendants, moved for 
particulars of statement of claim- 
Phillips, for plaintiff, asked enlarge
ment. Enlarged until 9th inst.# Time 
for defence extended meantime.

Desjardins v. Silver Cliff Mines-— 
McArthur, for defendants, obtained 
order on consent dismissing action 
without costs, without prejudice to 
other lien holders than plaintiff, if 
any. *

Furniss v. Todd-—G. Russell, for 
defendant, moved for leave to enter 
appearance without affidavit on 
ground that writ -not specially en
dorsed. Beatty for plaintiff. Order 
made. Costs to defendant in cause-

Carter v. Quinn.—F. Aylesworth, for 
defendant, moved for order striking 
out paragraph six of. statement of 
claim and for particulars of para
graphs 3, 5, 7, 8 and 9. Garrick for 
plaintiff- Order made striking out 
paragraph six and for particulars as 
asked. Costs in the cause.

Jackson v. Structural Steel__J. D.
Bissett, for defendant Gay, obtained 
enlargement of motion to strike out 
paragraph seven of" defence until 5th 
inst.

Self-Locking Carton v. Rudd Paper 
Box Co—H. Caasels, K.C-, for defen
dants. moved for particulars of para
graph four of statement of claim. M 
H. Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff. Order 
for particulars In respect of which the 
box made by defendants and supplied 
to Gunns is an infringement 
whether any other infringement is 
claimed other than box supplied to 
Gunns. Time for defence extended ten 
days after delivery of 
Costs of motion in 'cause*

Before Geoege M. Lee. Registrar-
Re Daniel McDevitt.—E. J. Hearn, 

KG., for executors, obtained flat toir 
transmission of documents to J. Win
chester, senior surrogate judge.

MUSIC IN THE LIBRARY.
Dr. Locke never fails In making the 

public library all that It to intended 
to be to the readers and students of 
the city. The latest bulletin contains 
a -list of the books on music available 
on the library shelves. There are about 
250 volumes In the list, Including all 
phases of the subject ‘The public li
brary in a community,” says the bul
letin, "la the storehouse of information 
where those who desire to know and 
to grow thereby have an opportunity 
to accumulate knowledge, organize It 

- for their special ends and become more 
/"interesting, companionable and capable 

persons."
That ought to appeal to all of us.

i
Estimates for Fiscal Year by 

Secretary McAdoo in 
Congress Report.

MAIL ORDERSReport by Wreck Commis
sioner Says Proper Precau

tions Were Neglected.
?t ’ JOHN CA'

U t# si Rini
im Ü If not, don’t waste valuable time 

and. miss golden opportunities by 
< purchasing through middlemen. 
Writesto us, describing the goods 
you wwh to buy. and send «ample 
if possible, and we will immediately 
send you Information ‘hat will en
able you to buy “to the best advan
tage FREE. •

We are in communication with 
the largest manufacturers In the 
world.

i,i* li

I
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We do not single out The Winnipeg 
Free Preen invidiously; on the con
trary, we refer to It by name because 
it is in our opinion the leading Lib
eral newspaper of the west, and for 
years fought on the firing line with 
those who demanded that 
Canada be freed from the burden of 
extortionate and discriminatory freight 
rates.

LOANS TO THE BANKSOTTAWA. Dec. 8. — Captain H- 
Lindsay, wreck commissioner, in a 
report to the Dominion Government 
on the wreck of the steamer Turret 
Chief censures the captain of the ship.

The Turret Chief went ashore on 
Nov. 8 at 4 o’clock in the morning at 
Copper Harbor, on Lake Superior. The 
steamer left Midland for Fort William 
having only water ballast the pro
peller being only half Immersed. The 
wreck commissioner finds the disaster 
to have been due principally to the in
ability to “head up” to the sea. and 
also to her peculiar construction. 
The report states that Captain Pad
dington did not do all he might have 
to have prevented the wreck, not 
haring made sufficient allowance for 
leeway or finding out the speed of the 
vessel.

The report adds: “He showed error 
in Judgment and total Ignorance of the 
most essential duties of a master, 
that of knowledge of the position of 
his vessel at all times ”

The report also contains a condem
nation for a vessel so constructed and 
so light leaving port at this time of the 
year short-handed. The commission
er suggests either deep sea lines or 
patent sounding machines for lake 
vessels in Lake Superior.

\l MOTOR B1MILLION DROPS DOWN TO 
HALF OF THIRTY CENTS

“Long Lost Brother” From Cali: 
ifornia Plays on Credulity of 

Two Supposed Sisters.

Four Hundred and Twenty- 
Five Thousand Persons Pay 

on Income.
TORONm

11
western THE MANUFACTURER’S A 

CONSUMER’S RUIDE CO.•ill O. W. Hez; 
They Wo

2385 HUTCHINSON STREET, 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

If other Liberal "StSSKSS S&isfeS'S:
Port to congress, delivered today, is 
largely confined to a review of the 
achievements of the treasury depart
ment In matters that have been of 
nation-wide interest; to recommenda
tions for Increased appropriations for 
bureaus under his authority, or legis- 
latlon which he declares necessary to 
the better conduct of the government 
and the protection of the people.

The secretary discusses at 
length the subject of currency legis
lation, reviewing the activities in his 
department related to it. He speaks 
of an unrest in business circles fol
lowing the beginning of the special 
seekm of congress in April, refers to 
a propaganda of pessimism which, de
signedly or not, produced a condition 
of extreme nervousness and tension,” 
and points to his announcement in 
June that the treasury was ready to 
issue $600,000,000 of emergency cur
rency under the Aldrich-Vreeland Act 
to prevent restriction of credits and to 
ease any situation.

New Tariff Not Yet Tested.
Mr* McAdoo details the treasury's 

offer to loan to hanks of the country 
money to move the fall crops. The 
sum of $46,600,000 out of $60,000,000 
estimated to be needed 
tioned among the states.

Of the new tariff act, Secretary Mc
Adoo says it has not -been. in force a 
sufficient length of time to make pos
sible an accurate estimate of Its ulti
mate revenue producing powers.

The report refers to the requirement 
that banks which hold government de
posits made April 30, 1918, pay interest 
at two per cent., declaring that It 
means an annual revenue of $2,000,000 
to the government, and showing that 
If such a regulation had been made in 
1897 the government would now have 
received in Interest more than $30 - 
000,000.

The Income tax is not dwelt upon at . 
length, but the report estimates that 
425.000 individuals are subject to it, 
and that corporations not heretofore 
subject to 
150,000.

International action to prevent such 
disasters at sea as resulted in the 
sinking of the Titanic is urged.

Surplus for Panama Canal.
Secretary McAdoo estimates that the 

revenues for the fiscal year, exclusive 
of postoffice receipts, will be $728,000.- 
000, only $8,000,000 less than the es
timates for the fiscal year 1914. To 
make that total he expects the 
toms to bring In $249,000,000; ordinary 
interna! revenue. $315.000,000 and the 
income tax $105-000,000, of which $40,- 
000,000 is to come fçfim corporations, 
the remainder from individuals. From 
sales of public lands he expected to 
convert into the treasury $3,000.000 and 
from miscellaneous sources $56,000,000. 
He expresses the belief that the or
dinary receipts for 1915 will exceed the 
disbursements sufficiently to pay out 
about $26,000,000 from the treasury's 
general fund for the Panama Canal.

newspapers 
are strangely silent on the Issue of 
the hour they follow 
Why this reserve, this curious 
licence?

MONTREAL, Dec. 3. — (Can. 
Press.)—With the tale that he was 
her long-lost brother, who toad re
turned after a thirty-two years ab
sence in California with a fortune of 
three millions, a man whose name 
was thought to be Jaquet Raymond, 
wag received with rapture by Mrs. 
Francis Clement, of Ile Blzard, Que. 
He was given the beSt in the house, 
and the family physician, Dr. Lado- 
ceur, St. Genevieve, was summoned 
to attend to him. Before going to 
the hospital he visited another sup
posed sister, Mrs. Le tang, wife of a 
city policeman. He made a will, 
leaving sums varying from half a 
million t half a hundred to his vari
ous supposed relatives and to chari
ties.

i editf
its example.

Transport!ti INTANGIBLE?
The Telegram eeème to be really 

convinced that the future earnings of 
the Street Railway Company do not 
exist, and represents them as wind. 
Rut if we treated Its circulation report 

•. on which it appeals to the advertising 
public in a similar manner It would 
sue us for libel. Yet these circulation 
returns are strictly and altogether In
tangible assets.

Whht we really wonder Is whether 
The Telegram Is too stupid to under
stand this, or stupid enough to think 
that the public doesn’t The Globe we 
can understand. It thinks the Intan
gible assets are overestimated. But 
The Telegram says there isn’t 
such thing. Mr. Arnold, who knows, 
says they are worth $11,500,000. .

HOME RULE IN BRITISH POLITICS.
At the present juncture the political 

situation In the United Kingdom is of 
exceptional interest and, If some 
slono are to be credited, of quite un
usual gravity. The Unionist sections 
of Ulster, unless all reports are belled, 
seriously contemplate armed resistance 
to any government established under 
the provisions of the home rule bill, 
which, unless withdrawn, will become 
law without the assent of the house 
of lords In (May of next year. Its course 
depends on the resolution of the As
quith government whether to yield to 
the opposition of the Ulster Protes
tants, to Insist on the full measure of 
the right secured by the Parliament 
Act, or to seek a solution that will 
concile the extremist views on both 
sides.

Much of the anticipated trouble 
doubtedty arises from the attempt to 
make the home rule lseue part of the 
general political struggle. On the 
Unionist aide are many who recognize 
that Irish local government is abso
lutely necessary not only to meet the 
legitimate demand of Ireland, but to 
relieve the Imperial parliament of 
something of the load which it cannot 
possibly carry, while attending to 
great quèstions of general concern. 
This points the direction where to 
sook a solution of a problem which, 
were it uncomplicated by political is
sues. would likely be found, 
government and an opposition both 
jockeying for an 
chances are that the problem will

But. whatever the immediate 
result, It cannot be removed until It 
is met and squarely solved.

re-' « illIIIill
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GIVE BETCATTLE RAISING.
Australia, which over the 

showed a large Increase in live stock 
both actually and relatively to the In
crease In population, has been 
spending to the influence of (higher 
prices. In no other way can It he ex
plained why as at Dec. 31, 1912, the 
number of cattle decreased by 17<$- 
626, of sheep by 9,400,675 and of swine 
by 266,408. This can only be explain
ed by the temptation offered by higher 
prices and the readiness of farmers 
and stock raisers to make the

opportunity. The teame In
fluences seem to have affected Eng
land and Wales, where there 
a marked decrease In 
sheep and Sjrine in 1913, 
with the previous year.

These statistics do not Invite an 
optimistic forecast of the immediate 
future so far as regards the price of 

But no less instructively do 
they show that the future lies 
the country that will first and earliest 

the duty of live stock breeding 
for food purposes.

The world is confronted with a 
shortage in its meat supply, and the 
first nation to step into the 
will get the reward.
Ontario the chance is 
or partially fill, the breach 
become a profitable meat-exporting 
centre. The balance must In some 
way or other be redressed, and more 
than ever does the Dominion, need a 
transportation service that will aid 
in the revival of a fundamental In
dustry. Farmers, too, will 
ultimate advantage If they 
that it will pay better to prepare for 
the future than to exploit the
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GROWTH IS SLOW 
BUT FOR ALL TIM!

FI /•"x ~]
At -the hosjjltal his relatives wait

ed on him with assiduity. -Two 
nights ago a mischievous little ne
phew wanted to see what was in his 
rich uncle’s purse, and stole it from 
underneath the pillow, to discover 
only worthless papers.

The discovery was too late to af
fect the “wealthy uncle,” who died 
the next morning. = His estate con
sisted of thé clothes he wore and fif
teen cents.

it I: most
of theiPii I COUNTER CHARGES UP TO 

LIMITS OF ELECTION ACT
any

I was also 
both cattle, 
as compared11,

in Sherwood Eddy Tells Story oi 
China’s Awakening to 

Varsity Men.

Conservatives File Material in 
Chateauguay Protest—Hear

ing Shortly.

V ALLE YFIELD. Que„ Dec. 3.— 
(Can. Press.)—The counter charges, 
which were promised by the Conser
vatives when the election petition pro
testing the Chateuguay by-election 
Was served, have been filed In the su
perior court here.

Mr. Laurendeau, acting for James 
Morris, the Conservative candidate, 
whose election is protested, was asked 
what was contained in the charges. 
He laughed and said: “Everything 
that th'e Election Act says must not 
>e done, we say has been done. We 

couldn’t put anything else into the 
charges, because there was nothing 
else in the act.”

The hearing of the charges toy Lib
erals and the Conservative counter 
charges will take place during the next 
two weeks, before Judge Chartoonneau 
of Montreal.

\:
was appor-

ver- V•i ti
i meat.

3 he needs of the new China were 
presented yesterday afternoon when 
George Sherwood Eddy, the 
worker with John R. Mott and a ml., 
sionary worker in China, addressed a 
large gathering of students in Bur- 
wash Hall.

“A mighty change Is sweeping 
the entire east, and particularly over 
China,” declared Mr. Eddy. "This 
change is not only educational, 
economic and industrial. It is political 
as well. Great as the changes are 
which have already been felt, they are 
only the beginning of much greater 
transformations. The great political 
awakening was not the result of a 
sudden movement. It was centuries. 
old, and the result which did finally!! 
come about was: inevitable, 
nation, which has seen the rise 
fall of Assyria, Babylon, Greece, 1„. 
and all later empires, is now comli 
to the front. China Is possessed of 
conservatism and strength wtoli 
bids for permanence.”

1 ill WILL FORGIVE ALL IF
HE DOESN’T COME BACK

' ’ 1 with

II l ; co-reeume

• t ifI Duncan Johnston of Montreal Ac
cused of Smuggling Chinamen 

Into the U. S.
andill

I ! overbreach 
Right here In 
offered to fill,I;l : UTICA, X.Y.. Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.) 

—On condition that he never again 
enter the United States, Duncan J. 
Johnston, of Montreal, charged with 
smuggling Chinese into this country, 
was released today by United States 
Judge Ray. John Statty of Malone, 
N.Y., paid a fine of $600 
pleaded guilty to violation of 
Chinese Exclusion Act, while David 
Mitchell and Frederick Schrier, like- 

received suspended

particulars.
i ;]I:r i and to

li re lax will number aboutM
w’hen he 

the‘If j.
Single" Court.

Before Latchford, J.
Re Clooney Estate—M. H. Lud- 
ig. K-C., for executors of will of Kate 

Clooney for executors. A. E. Knox 
for Josephine Flanagan and appoint
ed by the court to represent Daniel 
Flanagan, an infant. N. B. Gash 
K.C.’ for Michael Ryan. H. Arrell for 
Mrs. RJiey and Mrs. Hozack. J. r 
Meredith for John Clooney Flanagan 
an infant- Motion by executors for 
order constR||ng the will 
Clooney. Reserved.

Re Tracy Estate—D. I. Gicant for 
“e.c" or.8 °f J?» of Rachel Tracy, on 
motion for order construing will h 
Caasels, KC„ for Miss McElroy, asked 
enlargement Order made appointing 
Mr Cassels client to represent per*
* R Lo8Hmeer and appointing
A; K. Lorimer to represent other next
°fM n. in *ame ,ntere*t with him.

Maclean v. C. P. Railway Co —C A 
Masten, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved for 
\i±npti?n re8training defendants from 
interfering with easement of plaintiff 
A. MacMurchy, K.C., for the railwav 
company. Both this and the chamw 
motion enlarged one week- 
expropriation to be served

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—E. H. Bennett of Sx!0 not*?e *9T Immediate ,
Chicago, recognized as one of the fo-e- A)1 QUe8tlons be open for 
most city planners in the world, has on return- 
been selected by (he commission to 
take charge of the work of replan
ning Ottawa and Hull. E. T. Cousins 
engineer of the Toronto harbor 
mission, will assist in the work.

The appointments were made at a 
meeting here attended by four of the 
commissioners. Messrs. H. S. Holt of 
Montireal, F. Darling and R. Home 
Smith of Toronto and Mayor Elite.

un- OVATION TO HAZEN.
WASHINGTON, D. C-. Dec. 3.—Hon. 

Mr. Hazen, Canadian Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, was one of the 
principal speakers at the opening see- 

today of the National Rivers and 
Congress, attended by a 

thousand delegates from all section# 
of the United States. Mr. Hazen spoke 
on “The Waterways of Canada," ad
vocating further development, and re
ceived an ovation at the close of his 
address.
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! : » ST. JOHN WILL PROTEST 

AGAINST POTATO EMBARGO
’ fi» present. sion 
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A PRESIDENT WITH IDEALS.
- No one can read President ~ 
message to the regular session 
United States Congress without 
impressed by its high standard of 
sonal and national 
reflects the president’s

ST. JOHN, N. B.. Dec. 3.—(Can. 
Press.)—The St. John Board of Trade 
is arranging to send a representative 
to a meeting to be held in Washington 
on Dec. 18. to discuss a demand made 
in the United States that an embargo 
be placed on Canadian potatoes be
cause of alleged powdery scab. St. 
John will protest because New Bruns
wick sends large quantities of potatoes 
to the states.

DEFER SEAMEN’S BILL
IS REQUEST OF BRITAIN

t Wilson’s 
of the 
being

1
1

of Kate
I ! LONDON. Dec. 8.—(Can- Press.)-r 

Great--Britain ha# made pressing, re
presentations at Washington as the 
result of activities of the chambers of 
commerce of the United Kingdom to 
secure the postponement of the pass
age < of the Seamen’s Bill until after 
the conclusion of the international 
conference on safety at sea- Falling 
a postponement of the measure modi- j 
flcatlon of the provisions of the bill 
will be urged by the British Govern- > 
ment.

The report reached here that 
Seamen’s Bill which passed the s« 
at Washington in October was 1 
soon to go thru the house of repn 
tatives as well.

per-
ROOF AS PLAYGROUND FOR 

EMPLOYES.
i responsibility. One

* personal ideals 
and the other none the less his recogni
tion that.placed in high and representa
tive position, lie is responsible for the 
course of the nation’s internal and ex
ternal policy. Mr. Woodrow Wilson 
for toy# far the greater part of his life 
took m* part in the methods 
tnigues of active partisan politics. But 
that he was a keen and instructed ob
server of the political 
his time, is evident from the 
when he resigned from

Utilizing the roof of their new build
ing as a playground and recreation 
spot for their employes, a Chicago 
concern located in the downtown dis
trict has solved a problem which con
fronts many large business houses. 
One section of the space set apart is 
fenced in with strong wire netting, 
heavily reinforced. In this section the 
men and boys play indoor baseball. 
Next to this is a lounging room and 
smoker, merely a continuation, whtcii 
is roofed over an’d furnished with 
plenty of comfortable porch chairs 
and settees, and the room Is made at
tractive with flower stands and palms. 
This lounge opens Into the dining
room. On the opposite side are 
rooms for the use of women employes, 
a library and rest room, and an em
ergency hospital. Opening from this 
lection is another roof garden ex
clusively for women’s use. 
amid flowers and palms, they may 
walk, rest or exercise and from the 
beautiful view of lake and city obtain 
relaxation from the office grind which 
Is so largely the basis of "nerves.”

HIGH SCHOOL HAS EARTH FLOORS.

. , mechanics building of a
| (. ah-orma high cchool was rebuilt after 

!.. fire which partly destroyed it. the au- 
■„'crl I8-1 determined *o install earthen 
floors instead of wood. The earth was 
rolled,-; hand-tamped and oiled, then 
'-iS.v€iS? xvlth !ine gravel and screening# 
The floors are fireproof and coot only 
About halt as much as wooden

i With ai !1 :

advantage, the:
ENGINEER COUSINS TO

AID IN CITY PLANNING
Will Assist E. H. Bennett in 

Work at Ottawa and 
Hull.

-re-J i ■ ! Safety of Principal, 
Certainty of Interest

main-
v) and in-

s»

THE WESTERN RESERVE.
The Saskatoon A writer in one of our financial 

journals recently said that real estate 
mortgages combine the two great es
sentials of a conservative investment 
—safety of principal and certainty of 
Interest.

To those- who have funds for invest
ment only in small sums this most 
desirable class of security is not di
rectly available. They may. however, 
secure all those advantages by invest
ing in the bonds of this corporation, 
which are based on upwards of twen- 

of carefully 
selected first mortgages on improved 
real estate. These bonds may be had 
in denominations of one hundred dol
lars. They are a security in which 
Executors and Trustees are expressly 
authorized by law to invest trust 
funds.

oend for specimen bond, copy of An
nua! Report and full particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET
Established 1805.

movements of 
moment

Star, Independent 
Conservative, says that the western 
farmers desire free wheat and 
gests that the wheat and flour duties 

‘be icmoved tor

Notice of 
meantime, 
possession, 

argument

*/
the presiden- 

University for 
the purpose of introducing into the 
feta.le of New Jersey

sug- tial chair of PrincetonH|i3r| a year at least as an 
experiment, 'i be Star, however, fears 
th„t our milling industry might suffer 
Strangely enough it does r.ot 
that lower freight rates would he 
result of the experlmenL 

We were long ago convinced by The 
Winnipeg Free Press that 
rates are higher in our prairie pro
vinces than in the American 
west. Only upon the 
i.vTivpor transportation 
v.v a,'count for the fact thy the Am- 
erican farmer gets more for his wheat

Before Meredlto^.j!a*' Maclaren. J

Stewart^.’ n A' w
Rowell. K.C., and J M rLan7stoff %
defendant. G H. Wateon K r f 
E. Coyne for plaintiff. Appeal hv Ai”
jenofMaî°22 m!’"'?1 °f ^tohford,
pealra^edVom\ÆC^f ap"
cluded. Judgment Y coa-

an administra
tion based on moral principle.

What succeeded in New Jersey he 
is now consistently applying 
greater problems offered in the United 
States in its external 
Into these he has
note of idealism which, repugnant as
‘t is to politicians who glory in being 
practical, is nevertheless dc; ,-d to 
exercise Increasing sway • :!v. 
course of international affair.-. Aitho 
President Wiison has ear!;.- ieurnej the 
lesson tha\

com-admit
one to. the ty-nine million dollars Here,

Iand
responsibilities.

carried the samefreight 8

VERTICAL SPIRAL FLIGHT.north- reserved.
hypothesis <_.f 
facilities c:m

NEARLY a CENTENARIAN.
MONTREAL. Dec. 3—(Can Press )

Of Dr. iXrTfsh^Vi^ T HW 
Sydney Fisher. her of Hon-

Dr. Fisher was 98 years old ana was 
born in Montreal- which city hefrom 4»opu,ationWoo2

RHEllIS, France.
lress.l -Jean BIclovucci, the Peruvian 
aviator, who flew across, the Alps tfn 
January this year, made a remarkathy 

flight at the aerodrome he?e 
today. Turning the nose of his mono- 
lilane upward he ascended 1091 
in two minute» thirty seconda, 
hui an almost vertical spiral,

j When tho J, an a Arabic. a ■>s11 1 SPunder existing circum
stances, it is not wise to turn the iime- 
Hsrfct on even- step taken In foreign
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WOODEN pail» and tub» are a» 
YY much out of date as the sailing 
vend or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

Eddy’s Fibreware
gives superior results—for less money.

Pails, tubs, dairy utensils, etc., made of this 
material are light, tight and durable. They 
have no hoops to drop off-—no seams to 
crack. And they out-wear the wooden 
articles many times over.

Just
as good as
Eddy's
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K ESTABLISHED 1864. |the weatherJOHN CATTO & SON mare as
,sailing \ ;

OBSERVATORÏ, TORONTO. Dec.
(8 p.m.)—Light enow and sleet has {alien 
today In the Maritime Provinces, but else
where In Canada the weather has been 
fine and mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 40-42; Vancouver, 84-40; Kam
loops, 32-88; Edmonton, 24-82; Prince 
Albert, 24-38; Calgary, 80-62; Moose Jaw, 
22-60; Qu’Appelle, 12-86; Winnipeg, 22-33: 
Port Arthur. 26-40; Parry Sound, 82-88; 
London, 88-60; Toronto, 40-60; Kingston. 
38-46; Ottawa, 84 88; Montreal, 88-40; 
Quebec, 32-38: St. John, 32-86; Halifax, 
80-88.

iage
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Specials in 
. Lace Gowns

and
Overdresses
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Lady Glbacm will receive at Govern

ment House on Thursday, Dec. 11, from 
4.80 to 6 o’clock.

The Misses Nordhelmer are at the 
Grand Hotel. London, until they 
choose a flat In town.

The pupils of St Margaret’s College 
have Issued Invitations to • a bazaar 
In the college on Friday afternoon 
and evening from 4 to 8 o’clock, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the work of 
the Toting Women’s Christian Asso
ciation in Japan.

Mrs- Henry Wlnnett is spending a 
few days In New York with Mrs. 
Holmes.

Mrs. Kappele is giving a dance at 
the Metropolitan on Jam 22.

Miss Charlotte Chaplin will be at 
the Prince George for the winter-

Miss Lucy McLean Howard Is the 
guest of Miss Merritt. Oak Hill, st 
Catharines.

Mrs. Van Straubenzle is in town 
from St. John’s, Que., with her mother 
Mrs. Case.

ware
The president, officers and members 

of the United Empire Loyalists’ Associ
ation of Canada have Issued Invitations 
to an at home at McConkey’s on Thurs
day, Dec. 11, at 6 o’clock.

Joaef Hofmann plays at the Toronto 
Symphony concert tonight In Massey 
Hall.

The honorary president, officers and 
members of the University of Toronto 
Athletic Association have Issued Invi
tations to an at home on Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 8, at 8 o'clock. _

Miss Arm oral Thomas is staying with 
Mrs. and the Misses Edwards at the 
seaside In England.

The marriage took place in the house, 
very quietly, yesterday afternoon, only 
the Immediate relations being present, 
the Rev. George E. MacLeod officiating, 
of Helen Isabdl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Moyes, to Mr. Ryland 
H. New, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. New. The bride, who was unat
tended, looked very pretty in a gown 
of white satin trimmed with Honlton 
lace, a tulle veil, worn over a wreath 
of orange iblossom and heather, and she 
carried a shower bouquet of mauve 
orchids and lilies. On their return from 
the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. New will 
live in Hamilton.

Mr. Frank Macdonald and Miss Mar
jory Macdonald have arrived from New
castle and taken a suite of rooms at The 
Selby, Sherbourne street.

Tickets for the ball poudre on Friday 
night can be obtained at the Depository, 
Yonge street Arcade, ' or from any of 
the patronesses.

Mrs. Ernest Edwards and the Misses 
Gladys and Violet Edwards have taken 
a cottage by the sea, and will return to 
London for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robins are In Lon
don, on their way round the world.
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—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mo

derate northwesterly and westerly winds: 
fine and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate iicrtnwesterly and westerly 
winds; fine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
northwesterly and westerly winds; fair; 
much the same temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northwester
ly to westerly winds; fair; much the same 
temperature.

Superior—Moderate 
fair and mild.

Manitoba,
—Continued

T|
?.. 1At this particular season, when Laos 

Overdresses are In strongest demand, 
we are clearing for your benefited7

Our Entire Stock of 
HIGH-CLASS westerly winds;

Saskatchewan and Alberta 
fine and mild.(Shaped)MORNING LACE ROBE and 

DRESS PATTERNS
THE BAROMETER

■JTime
8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 P.m...........

...........8 p.m...........

Ther. Bar.
.... 40 28.87

46 29i86
40 ....................................

.. . , 36 29.76 8 N. W.
Mean of day, 42; difference from aver

age, 18 above; highest, 60; lowest, 86; rain,

Wind.
21 N. W.
iî“n.““

i
; able to, secure a copy 
se as the police bylaw 
r papers on the streets

47 J 0.4
4 .

AT HALF THEIR ORIGINAL 
PRICES VMiss Nan Hodgson, ' Balmoralins newspapers. It Is 

>1 duties or recreation
ave.,

Is giving a girls’ tea In honor of Miss 
Alice Ramsay, whose mairriage to Dr. 
Charles Sheard. Jr., takes place next
week. .

This is a very special chance to add 
a handsome costume to the wardrobe 
at exceedingly low cost.
Regularly $12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $17.00 

up to $75.00.

Foremost in
1913

EstablishedSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
mvenlent supply depot 
World, and there are Dec. 3.

F. der Grosse. .New York
Cincinnati.........New York
Niagara...
Haverford.
Ascanla...
Rotterdam 
Moltke.
France....
Cleveland.
Franconia.

1864At From 
Bremen 
, Genoa 
, Havre

The dance of the Aura Lee Club will 
take place in the Metropolitan on Jan.of The World. New York 

Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Plymouth ........... Montreal
Plymouth ......... New York
■Hamburg ......... New York
Havre ................. New York
.Genoa ................  New York
Trieste ............... New York

30. fALL PRICES NOW 
CUT IN TWO DINEEN FURSMrs. Creighton was In town from 

Brantford yesterday.

The church workers• of St. George 
the Martyr are bolding a sale of work 
this afternoon and evening, In aid of 
the social work of'the parish.

Mrs. Oag gave an at home on Satur
day afternoon to introduce her daugh
ter, Miss Rhea Oag, who looked very 
smart In a gown of white nlnon and 
shadow lace and carried a bouquet of 
Richmond roses. Mrs. Oag received In 
a handsome gown of purple satin and 
a corsage bouquet of beauty roses. 
Mrs. Bo-uskill and Mrs. Veale assisted 
the hostess in the drawing room and 
Mrs. L. W. Moody and Mrs. Campbell 
WaJlbrldge' presided at the tea table, 
which looked very bright and attrac
tive with decorations of red tulle 
and ribbon, centred with a beautiful 
silver candelabrum showed with red. 
Miss Hyacinth Sharp, Miss Dorothy 
Fortier and Miss Marguerite WesselJe 
made a charming and efficient trio of 
assistants. A dance was held the same 
evening for the debutantes.

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
all who have assisted at Rosary Hall 
to attend a meeting to be held at Ro
sary Hall, on Friday, Dec. 5, at 3 pm.

You Know 
e To Buy It

(Displayed In Dressmaking Depart
ment).

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

STREET CAR DELAYS have held a foremost iposition for 49 years and are pre
eminent to-day from the fact that we have always made

?
Wednesday. Dec- 8, 1813.

7.23 am—Train. G. T. R. „ 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

9.13 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Wellington and Bay;
4 minutes' delay to Bloor 
cars.

9.22 a-m.—Putting In gir
der on Teraulay near Queen;
15 minutes’ delay to south
bound. 6 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Dundas cars.

11-18 a m—Auto 
on track. Station street; 6 
minutes’ delay to Church 
and Yonge cars.

8 0'S p.m—Steam roller on 
track. Vanauley and Queen 

7 minutes’ delay to Queen 
cars.

3.39 p. m. — Unloading a 
wagon, Station àtreet; 4 min
utes’ delay to Yonge and 

, Church cars.
4.25 p-m.—Wagon on track, 

Gerrard street subway; 8 
minutes’ delay to Parliament, 
cars, eaetbound.

? JOHN CATTO & SON
MteSI King St L, Toronto

4 Quality First Considerationion’t waste valuable time
golden opportunities by 

g through middlemen, 
us, describing the goods 
to buy. and send sample 
. and we will immediately 
information 'hat will 
o buy-to the jest advan-

ln communication with 
t manufacturers In the

5

ed
1

Price» lower than oors indicate inferior quality. Dinecn Furs are sold to 
give complete satisfaction and pleasure in wearing. We look for each sale 
making a permanent customer and bringing others. Few things 
deceptive as quaHty in furs. There are few people competent to judge 
them. There must be Knowledge gained by years of painstaking study 
^and experience. We select only the choicest skins, and are given prefer
ential choice owing to our long standing trade connections, which 
the pidc of skins for our customers. Dineen styles are authoritative, some 
being original creations of our own expert designers, others are the most 
distinctive pattern creations selected by Mr. Dineen in the world’s most 
famous fashion centres. This brief general summary may-be concluded 
with the bold assertion, Furs Must Be Bought on Confidence. Dinecn’s 
49 years' reputation surely warrants your entire faith in the quality, style 
and value offered here. Decide to select your Christmas Furs at Dineen*.

Misa Flora Macdonald will «all for 
/ "borne about the 10th. She le bringing 
/ a friend out with her to spend the 

winter.

en-

MOTOR BUSES FOR 
TORONTO STREETS

E. ■
are so

broken Mrs. W. Napier was the hostess of 
a large at home yesterday afternoon 
at her house In St. George street, when 
she was wearing a gown of black bro
cade with real lace and diamonds and 
a corsage -bouquet of Richmond roses 
and lilies. Major Keefer and Mr- 
Wilkes Keefer were the most attentive 
of hosts, and with two tea-rooms there 
was no crowd, altho there were a 
great many old friends present The 
■table In the dining-room was arranged 
with a large silver urn filled with beau
tiful chrysanthemums, pink, yellow and 
white; In the other room a silver bowl 
'of rose and white carnations centred 
the table, surrounded with vases of the 
same flowers, Mrs. G. R. Sweny pre
siding. The girls assisting were the 
Misses Alexander, the Misses Molly 
and Grace Delamere, Mias Bessie Bell, 
Miss G. Morrison and Miss M. Grange. 
Miss Lllo Keefer looked very pretty 
in a frock of pale blue satin and her 
sister, Miss Patrina Keefer, equqlly 
well In a gray blue satin, veiled with 
black and net, embroidered with col
ors. An orchestra played In the ball 
thruout the afternoon. Mrs. Keefer’s 
sister. Miss Wilks, Galt, was present, 
in passing thru. She looked very well 
In a brown costume and hat. with dia
mond ornaments.

The St. Andrew’s Tennis Q|ub Is 
giving a dance at the Metropolitan this 
evening.

Mrs. Burnett’s causerie musicale 
takes place this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
In the Margaret Baton Hall.

Mrs. Hanson, Montreal, is visiting 
her slstei, Mrs. Henry Wlnnett, Bev
erley street

Madame Innes-Taylor has sent out 
Christmas greetings and Invitations to 
the Margaret Eaton Hall at 4 o’clock 
on Tuesday, Dec. 16, to hear her sing 
a program of old" English, French and 
German Christmas carols.

Sir L. and Lady Melvin Jones are 
giving a dinner party on Dec. 11.

The Gentlemen of the North Resi
dence. University of Toronto, will give 
a dance in the Metropolitan Jan. 13.

Mr. Hugh Rose went to Ottawa last 
night.

Miss Wilks, who has been in To
ronto, having come on her way home 
from New York, left for Galt last 
night. ______

The Rev. F. Bridges is In Cincinnati 
attending the meeting of the housing 
committee. ______

Mr. Robert Davidson is giving a 
young people's dinner on Friday and 
taking his guests on to the bal poudre 
afterwards. Mrs. Harold Bickford be
ing thé chaperone.

Miss Lumsden has returned from 
abroad.

INUFACTURER’S & 
MER’S 8UIDE CO.

O. W. Hezzlewood Thinks 
They Would Solve the 
Transportation Problem.

TCHINSON STREET, 
TREAL, CANADA. ensure

cdTtf
,1

GIVE BETTER SERVICE The officers and members of Rosary 
Hall will hold their second annual re
ception at Roeary Hall, on Mondày, 
Dec. 8, from 3.30 to 6.80. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all who have 
shown such a keen Interest to this In
stitution.

CHIE’S
Department People. Would Use Them in 

Preference to Street 
Cars.

NIXON—To Mr.Bàn7sfrs. D. C. Nixon, 

Dec. 2, at 208A Roxton road, a daugh
ter (still born).

b the entrance, conven- 
luick service, at the cor- 
E and Yonge 8ta

I

Handsome High Grade Fur CoatsMrs. R. H. Cameron held a reception 
at her house, 77 Hilton avenue, on 
Friday. Her daughter, Mrs. Fred W. 
French, received with her, wearing her 
wedding gown of Ivory duchess satin, 
real lace and pearls, and diamond 
necklace set In platinum. Mrs. Came
ron wore a very becoming gown of 
blue brocaded satin. Her sister, Mrs. 
W. G. Medland, assisted to the draw
ing room and Mrs. G. P. Breckon pre
sided over the tea table, which was 
beautifully decorated with yellow 
chrysanthemums. She was assisted by 
Miss Muriel Breckon. Miss Violet Mill
er and Miss Jean Macdonald, 
■polished table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centred with a mirror, on 
which was a basket of chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. George Cameron and Mrs. 
Mathew Holmes assisted.

t
Co.,ltd.,7IiegW DEATHS.

ALDRIDGE—On Wednesday meriting, 
Dec. 3, 1913, at her late residence, 128 
Wcstmount avenue, Jessie . Donaldson 
Mir,organ, dearly beloved wife of John 
Aldridge, In tier 62nd year.

Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

YARMOUTH LODGE 3. O. E. B. 8. 
NO. 107.

At the regular meeting of the above 
lodge on Tuesday last, Dec. 2, the 
following officers were elected for the 

ling year: Past president, Bro. A. 
ards; president, Bro. M. Cooper; 

virfe-presldent, Bro. H. Stollard; chap
lain; Bro. C. Sharpley; financial secre
tary, Bro. W. Robinson; recording 
secretary, Bro. F. Thomas; treasurer, 
Bro. W. Gee; physician, Bro. Dr. T. J. 
Page: 1st guide, Bro. B. Honess; 2nd 
guide, Bro. H. Cooper; 3rd guide, Bro. 
S Heron; 4th guide, Bro. A. Simmons ; 
5th guide, Bro. T. Chinn ; 6th guide, 
Bro. E. Taylor, Jr.; Inside guard, Bro. 
J. W, Maddaford; outside guard, Bro. 
,J. Maddaford; auditors, Bros. J. Brad
shaw and H. Sharpley; organist, Bro. 
J. A. Vallance; G. L. delegate, Bro. 
T. Heron.

Alaska Seal Coats—36 in. to '52 in. long.................... $600 to $i,ioo
Hudson Seal Coat*—(Musquash) yA to full length.$200 to $360

$125 to $250 
. .$66 to $05

In addressing the Social Study 
Club last evening in the Broadway 
Hall, Spadina avenue,t Oliver W. 
Hezzlewood urged the use df the mo- 
tor bus as a means of solving the 
transportation problem that at pres
ent has Toronto in its grip.

Mr. Hezzlewood reviewed the vari
ous projects presented as à solution 
to the problem, pointing out briefly er 
the, good qualities and defects of each. Ei 
He thought that the motor bus could 
be used to solve tht problem, and 
hoped that the officials would consi
der it before making a decision,

“It would have been much better 
it the buses had been introduced 
some time ago instead of so much 
money being spent on the civic car 
lines. If this had been done the of
ficials would know by now whether 
the scheme would be feasible. There 
is no doubt but that the streets could 
be kept open for the motor buses, and 
that the transferring of passengers 
could be done as rapidly and as com
fortably from them as from the street 
cars,” said the speaker.

Mr. Hezzlewood then gave some of 
the items which are urgrfd in favor 
of the use of motor buses, which are: 
Greater frequency of service; superi
or mobility so as to overcome delâys 
caused by obstacles or breakdowns; 
lower running cost per mile claimed; 
adaptability to requirements of the 
public by easy changing of routes; 
produce less congestion and obstruc
tion ; discharge and pick up passen
gers at the curb; do not destroy road
bed, and do not admit water and 
frost to such extent, as street cars; 
adaptability for urgent military uses; 
where used side by side with the 
street cars, the motor bus is the 
choice of the public.

Ratio of Accidents.*
He said that there was only one 

point successfully urged against the 
use of the motor bus in London, that 
being the excess in fatal accidents to 
those caused by the street cars, they 
being 127 to 26 caused by the street 
ears. But the ratio of accidents is 

, decreasing by 'he public becoming ac
customed to the motor buses. The 
reason 'for the great excess in ac- 

, cidents is that the motor buses travel 
In the congested streets while the 
street care are excluded.

In conclusion he urged a most care- 
L fill study of the whole transportation 

e1 problem, the study to be conducted 
oS without prejudice or redkntment.aa 
&/ he regarded it as the greatest fir.an- 

-ci.il problem that '""oronto ever had
■ faced. He said it looked as tho the 

city v.ouhl be embarking upon an en-
■ t.erprise which, if it were carried to 

a logical conclusiou, might mean the 
building of tubes, the acquisition of 
the surface lines, and the possibility 
of the city being forced to operate 
motor buses as well.

HIS SLOW 
FOR ALL TIME 1

Marmot Coat*—Y* to full length
Muskrat Coat*—Fail length

■I

Splendid Showing of Stylish Fur SetsTheEddy Tells Story of I 
Awakening to \ 

arsity Men.

Bey Bahls, per ost. .$826 to 8B60 
»ue to im

STB to 8820 
». per Mt..,.., SS6to8126

Hi Black Fox, per Mt........
Foisted Feat, per set...
Civet Cat. per set........
Moleskin. per Mt,....,

883.60 to 
to 8226

867.60 to 866 
886 to 8116

Itérai Enlie, par set. 
Labrador Miak, per Mt 
Fere tarn

S

V
Receiving Today.

Mrs. Fred Beerner (nee Hill), for 
the first time since her marriage, from 
3 to 6 o'clock, with her mother, Mr*.
Edward Hill, 227 Garden avenue. Mrs.
John Rufus Skinner (formerly Mias 
Helen Pearcy), with her mother, Mrs.
Gilvert Sanderson Pearcy, 20 
Grove avenue, for the first time since 
her marriage ; Miss Mabel Pearcy with 
them. Mrs. Charles W. Fangman, 48 
Suirtmerhlll avenue, and not ^aln un
til the new year. Mrs. J. J. Palmer 
and Mrs. Christie Palmer for the last 
time this year. The Misses Watson,
191 High Park avenue. Mrs. W. J.
McNally, 61 Oakmount road, and after 
the new year on first Friday.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. E. H. Scott and Miss Marjorie 

Scott, 7 Spadina Gardens, first and 
second Friday. Mrs. J. A M. Alley, 
not today, but Thursday, Dec. 11. Mrs.
Alfred Webster, Rosehill, Mooro Park,
Friday ; her daughter Mrs. Mark T.
Godfrey, with her.
Mercer, Glendover. Moore Park, Fri
day. Mrs. John Seath (formerly Miss 
Jessie Armstrong), for the first time 
since her marriage, at her house, 86
Walmer road, on Friday. Mrs. D.
Creighton, 26 Spadina road, not on
Friday, but on Friday, Dec. 12, and 
not again until after the new year.
Mrs. W. N. Shaw, 2 Park place, not 
until the first Friday In February.

WHERE CELIBACY GETS THE 
TABOO.

Along the banks of the lower Ganges,
In India, there dwells a race of people 
known as the Santals, and they have an 
unusual claim to distinction. According to 
a London correspondent of The New York 
Sun, only Idiots enjoy «ingle blessedness 
among the Santals. Not only is marriage 
popular, but the Santals have evolved all 
sorts of ways by which they may obtain 
wives or husbands for themselves.

The methods followed vary from a pure
ly commercial transaction to a romantic 
elopement; or ,ln the case of ugly and 
unattractive women, the prospective 
bridegroom may if he likes serve his fu
ture father-in-law for a stated period, 
after which he is free to go off with his 
bride, and usually some substantial pres
sent* as welL i

“Buying the bride” Is. however. ___
most common method of doing thé busi
ness. tho there exists also the alternative 
ceremony known as “buying the hus
band.” The bridegroom has apparently 
very little choice in the matter, which is 
arranged by his father or friends, 
revel In bride hunting expeditions. t

Having fixed upon & likely girl, they 
proceed to parables and business. “Have 
you,” they ask the head man of the vil
lage where she lives, “any diamonds to 
sell?” “That.” is the guarded reply, “de
pends upon the quality of your pearls.” 
and the bargaining goes on until the price 
has been fixed, usually five rupees for n 

: girl and half that amount for a widow.
,i,i.ch ir- jiii;- just. seg:ng that the ■ re
join» her first love In a future life.

“Tear’ng the leaf.” as divorce is called ; 
is a very simple matter. A Santal leaf 
torn In half and a piece given to each 
of the parties Is quite sufficient to dis
solve the union, the woman, if necessary, cessions), and copper ore is exported, 
being represented by go earthenware Bttt, but as $hgr* are po foundries, 6Ü the

W. & D. DINEEN CO.of the new China were 
isterday afternoon when 
irwood Eddy, the 
John R. Mott and a mis- v ™ 
ter in China, addressed a 
tog of students in Bur-

change ‘is sweeping over 
at, and particularly over 
ared Mr. Eddy. “This Z 
not only educational.

I industrial, it is political I 
'ht as the changes are 
I ready been felt, they are 
finning of much greater ? 
ms. The great political i < ^ 
fas not the result of a N6\ 
ment. It was centuries 
reénlt which did finally Jw/ 
was inevitable. This - 

i has seen the rise and *| 
a, Babylon, Greece, Rome W 
empires, is now coming < 
China is possessed of a 
and strength Which 

m hence.”

1co-

LIMITED
140 Yonge Street

Glen
I Toronto■
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New Victrela Records.
All tho new Victrola records will be 

found In the Victrola Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge street.

. . ; If ' F|yMm if ta* y

COPPER UTENSILS 
IN TURKISH HOMES

copper used in the district must be 
imported. Some 300 or 400 tons ara 
Imported at Trebtzond yearly. Up to 
threé years ago 95 per cent, of this 
copper was' Imported from England 
and 6 per cent, from Germany, but in 
that time Russia has been sending 
copper to Treblzond and now 56 per 
cent. Is Russian and 5 per cent. German. 
English copper Is considered the best 
and Russian ne£t.

The working of copper forms a spe
cial trade in Turkey and coppersmiths 
have ttieir own quarters in every Turk
ish market. These are little shops, to 
each of which a master brazier and 
three or four apprentices pound cop
per into the required shapes. The only 
tools they use are an anvil and a ham
mer, the size of which depends on the 
kind of work to be done; there Is no 
forge, no fire and no machinery, yet 
it Is wonderful to see what they ac
complish with such simple tools. The 
master brazier earns about 80 cents to 
$1 a day. while the apprentices earn 
very little; but as soon as they learn 
the trAde they open independent shops.

All copper utensils have to be tin
plated before they can be used, other
wise the copper, coming In contact 
with acids, would be likely to cause 
verdigris poisoning. The tinplating Is 
done in special shops, and also by men 
going round with portable forges. The 
process is very simple, consisting mere
ly to heating the copper over a fire 
to a forge and dropping on it a piece 
of block tin and some sulphate of am
monia, which are then rubbed all over 
the surface with a piece of cotton. Cop
per utensils of everyday use have to 
be tinplated at least once every three 
months. -

FLORA OF ANCIENT 
AND MODERN EGYPTVACCINATION AS 

REMEDY FOR COLDS\
Mrs. Frederick

Vletal is a Very Important 
Factor in Mussulman’s 

Housekeeping.

Many Interesting Varieties 
in the National Museum* 

at Cairo.
Immunity Against Infection 

is Claimed ^by Resort to 
Inoculation.

MEN’S BILL 
VEST OF BRITAIN

DISHES ARE TINPLATED; . In the National Museum of Egyptian 
Antiquities at Cairo, which was found
ed fifty years ago by a Frenchman 
known, as Marietta Bey, there Is a de
partment devoted to an interesting 
collection of specimens of plants, which 
have been found In sepulchral 
ments of that country.

Altho the collection is large and'eon- 
tains many varieties, every plant ex
hibited Is still to be found growing to 
the valley of the Nile, remarks a 
writer to The London Chronicle. More
over, the closest examination falls to 
reveal the slightest difference between 
the plants that flourished fifty centur
ies ago and those which the traveler 
sees today on the banka of the river.

Slower* such as the boy Moses Or 
the children of Joseph picked still 

m unchanged. There are to b* 
seen blue sprays of larkspur, which 
loving hands laid upon the bodies of 
those who died- 1000 years before 
Abraham and Sarah went Into Egypt.

In the tombs of later date hâve been 
found, together with apparently sim
ple ornamental flowers, such as holly
hocks and chrysanthemums, the vari1*- j, 
ous fruits, vegetables and grains for 
which the land has ever'beep renown
ed, such as figs, dates, olives, grapes, 
pomegranates, onions, barley and • 
wheat.

Around the, necks and upon' the 
breasts of those who died at the time 
when Solomon reigned in Jerusalem, 
about 1000 B. C-. were found garlands
of celery, which does not appear to 
have been used at that time 
vegetable by the Egyptians.

Dec: 3.—(Can- Press.W 
i haa made pressing, re

al Washington as the 
vities of the chambers of 
the United Kingdom to 

istponement. of the pasa- 
ieamen’s Bill until after 

international 
l .safety at sea- Falling 
ut of the measure modi- 
îe provisions of the bill 
I by the British Govern-

Catching cold” lias been condemned 
as a meaningless and misleading 
phrase. " Common cold is not due to 
low temperature or to draft», but Is 
now known to be caused -by infection 
with micro-organisms and to be conta
gious.

Despard Pemberton of the 
Roval Military College, will spend 
Christmas with the Misses Dupont, 
Madison avenue-

Miss Keefer and Miss Hope Mor
gan are leaving town on a month’s 
trip to Cuba after Christmas-

This Precaution Necesiary as 
Preventive of Verdigris 

Poisoning.

Mr.

monu-
n of the 1

Vaccination is being recom
mended especially to prevent future 
attacks. Copper is a very important factor 

i nthe housekeeping ,of Turkey. Not 
only are almost all the kitchen utensil» 
made of copper, but also big caldrons 
to heat water for washing, large pane 
In whlch to knead dough, pitchers and 
washbowls for toilet purposes, Jars in 
which to carry and keep water, chaf
ing dishes for use with charcoal fires, 
lunch boxes (several dishes fastened 
together), pails, teapots, coffeepots, 
plates and pflatters for food and even 
drinking cups are copper.

Copper trays of all sizes and shapes, 
some circular in form, from three to 
four feet In diameter, are used for 
sending sweetmeats to the bakery-, and 
also—when put on a stool—serve as 
tables around which the whole family, 
sitting on the floor, partake of the food 
served in a copper dish In the middle-

Copper utensils constitute a form of 
savings banks among the poorer class
es. What money they can spare is in
vested to copper utensils a*> an addi
tion to their stock, and when they are 
in need of money they sell what can 
be spared of their copper according 
to' their needs.

There are numerous copper mines in 
the vicinity of Trebizond. ten of which 
have official imperial “firmans” (con-

♦ Miss Elaine Casgrain gave a dinner 
and Mrs. de Lisle a dance in Mont
real in honor of Mrs. Yoris Ryerson.

Mr- Arthur Murphy and Me*. 
Murphy, Edmonton, gave a ball last 
week in the Empire Auditorium In 
honor of Mrs. Ferguson Burke, who 
is staying with her sister, Mrs. Mur
phy. The guest of honor wore a 
beautiful gown of white satin draped 
with fine black lace and diamond and 
amethyst ornaments. The hostess 
was in black satin and silver-

In a late papes advocating vaccine
treatment. Dr. Jessie W. Fisher, of 
Connecticut.

reached here that the 
which passed the senate 

n in October was likely 
u the Souse of represen-

stated that the vaccine 
Is simply a sterilized emulsion of the 
disease bacteria, and when this i» in
jected hypodermically the organism is 
stimulated to the production of anti
bodies and opsonins, which prepare the 
germs for their destruction 
leucocytes.

Prompt action at the beginning of 
acute catarrh shortens the attack very 
materially cutting off the long and 
distressing final stage. For prevent
ing acute and chronic infection» of the 
nose and respiratory tract, four to six 
increasing inoculations at seven-day 
intervals may be administered, and it 
is claimed that this will give immunity 
to persons subject to frequent colds 
for four or six months and sometimes 
a ye

Vaccine may be prepared from the .
bacteria of th- first cold. Before such ! douse. Indian road, on Friday evening
treatment 1.< begun, however, vie 
v.tuH.-s l ii-i'. ••refilepase to infection ' 
should bo veq oved, such as hot rooms. ; 
poor vo-ntilation. unsuitable diet anti j 
various other conditions.

Ii.

bloo
by the

theiim
» Mrs. MacLean MacDonnell gave a 

small bridge party yesterday after
noon.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by
246tf

Automobiles cost ue more than house
hold furniture every year, and we pay 
our garage mechanics and chauffeurs 
more than our teachers.

In China a man cannot, by will, dispose 
of hi* land In favor of any one person, 
whether relative or stringer: it must h- 
d;rtrituted among all his male children 
without exception.

who
ell druggists. Price 10 cents.

The directors and members of the 
High Park Curling and Lawn Bowling 
Club tiave issued invitations to their 
third annual at-home in file club

ar. -
Tho title of admiral derives its origin 

from a n
htCHri’ y “lord ■ r the sea.”

T Ac tic vord. rmir-3l-be.hrI ! at 9 o'clock
. .. ,-. d Pi- til* 

merging; ,U| soveviuocnt documents in 
j he of Research,

T.'iv Misses Per'CH and Margaret 
Gamble GtdUes are in Paris and leave 
for Canada the middle of the month.

Mr. lihrol Arnold: leave* for the 
Boo next week,

am m *

The an of creosoting lumber has been 
greatly improved lately by the discovery 
that ita effect is made more lasting by 
the addition of paraffin, stearic acid or 
something of .that character;

i
An excel!-at coffee abstitute is made

of, prunes and figs, li ha* real food 
vama, but not stimulation.

I-adles. for stylish, inexpensive mil
linery, see Rutherford’s special price#Hsiper, Customs Broker, 'McKinnon 

Building. 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. ** ttilfi Keefe m looge ft! i
r
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Getting Read, 
in WinnipegCurlingRugby

_________________________° ^

A/Z Stars Hold 
Stiff Practice * • Hockey Rounding Up 

the Leagues(
u

:
;

i ALL-STARS WILL 
GET OVER FOR TRY

AYR WILL PLAY 
INTERMEDIATE OJLA. CURLERS PREPARE FORi to|

! rig THE
houseor)
quality

' « 
* . il

: i ‘

F ' I Freak Bet Made on Saturday’s 
Rugby Game With Tigers 

-—Changing Rules.

Organize for Season—Gossip 
of the Pro and Amateur 

Players.

(Rtoismn},HI
All Hands Concede it a Good En

terprise—New Event for 
Visitors.""

“The Overcoat Shop”
111 1 Gentility—Utility—Style - Value- 

Character and Distinction 
in These Splendid

London - Tailored
Ulsters and 
Top Coats

The Toronto All-SUrs held another stiff 
practice last night with Jack Maynard 
and Chas. Gage putting the men thru 
their paces and teaching them the sig
nals. About forty were In Uniterm and 
put their shoulders Into the work with 
a will. Some of the me:i are still missing, 
tho, and tht, committee wish to let ai. 
those who ht&e not turned out yet know 
that they are expected ai tonight’s work
out. That a team would be selected first 
and the players then Invited to attend 
the practices is not the Idea, however, as 
everybody who turns out will be given a 
chance. The team will not be selected 
until Just before they go on the field, and 
as many as possible will be put In the 
game on Saturday afternoon. The team 
will not necessarily -be an all-star aggre
gation, but will more likely be repreeen- 

tlckets are selling 
Indicates a great crowd at the stadium 
for Billy 
game of

The O.R.F.U. will hold their annual 
ting at the King Edward Hotel on 

Dcember 13, and nominations for the of
fices will close on December 6.

Hugh Gall will hot be able to play 
Saturday, as he was too badly hurt at 
Hamilton. McKenzie has not put in an 
appearance yet. DoGruchy, Zimmerman, 
Maynard and O'Connor were the half 
line men out last night. Pete Campbell, 
Symons and Blackstock are all tavorltes 
lor the quarter back position. Mack 
Murray was out, with Babe Burkart and 
a boat of others trying their, spaed.

There will be an exhibition game at 
Hamilton on Saturday between the Alerts, 
1312 Dominion senior champions, and the 
East End Y.M.u.A., 1313 Intermediate 
champions. The Alerts of 1912 will be vU- 
moet at full strength, with Deckle, Carr 
end Becker on the back division, Harper 
at quarter, and Eddie Fisher back at out
side wing. Rosa Craig, according to Me- 
Combe, is also expected to line up with 
the red and gray. : Frank Harvey and/ 
Dinky Campbell will oftlclate, with Har
vey as referee. The'game is being played 

—to help detray the heavy expenses of the 
rntermedlate champtons thruout the pren
ant season, and a big crowd Is expected 
out.

At a well attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Ayr Hockey Club last 
evening It was decided to enter a team 
m the Intermediate O.H.A. series this 
season. The club will try to secure a 
grouping with Galt, Preston, Berlin and 
Waterloo. The Ayr team has, in former 
years, played in the Oxford and Waterloo 
Hockey Association, but from all Indi
cations that league will be out of exis
tence this year. The officers are: Hon
orary president, J. R. Mitchell; president, 
A. Brohman; vice-president, J. L. Gillies:
AJtePBtBartaSM5&er’ U OUford; ““-nager.

» WINNIPEG, Dec. 3.—The weather has 
not been very propitious for curling. 
However, the curlers are busy at severa. 
rinks making preliminary arrangements 
for ice, and as soon as frost sets in, very 
few days will suffice to get the game un
der way. The Manitoba Curling Associ
ation is also at work getting things In 
shape for the twenty.sixth annual bon- 
spiel.

The meetings of the council each fort
night are largely attended, and great In. 
terest is being manifested in the game. 
There Is considerable activity at curlers’ 
headquarters In the Industrial Bureau. 
The finance and program committees are 
early at work, and both are sanguine not 
only as to funds, but as to the character 
of the prize list being prepared for the 
next boneplel.

A largely.attended meeting of the ex
ecutive council was held to push on the 
district matches and arrange all prelimi
nary work for the approaching bonsplel.

It is conceded upon all hands that the 
annual boneplel Is a good enterprise for 
Winnipeg from a business standpoint. 
There is no gate money In connection 
with It. as It is an open and strictly ama
teur sport, and should, therefore, com
mend Itself to the generous support of all 
citizens. The excursion rates, too. bring 
large crowds into the city to attend the 
great midwinter carnival In February.

The committee reports everything in 
readiness for the district matches. In
structions and badges wtii be forwarded 
at once to district umpires. A new dis
trict has been organised, called Red 
River, Into which the new club at St. 
Vital has been placed, and will Include 
later the new clubs at St. Boniface and 
Transcona.

A rough draft of the program and prize 
list for the twenty-sixth annual bonsplel 
was submitted for the consideration of 
the council. It also submitted rules and 
conditions for the John C. Baton event, 
a new competition, open to visiting curl
ers only. The ladles’ competition will be 
upon the same lines as last year’s, and 
the Winnipeg v. All-Comers’ match will 
have to be readjusted to meet changed 
conditions.
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I? The Drumbo Hockey Club has sent out 
a circular to the O H.A. clubs In support 
of their amendment to come before the 
O.H.A. convention here on Saturday.

-aekl]n8 that rural players be 
pennltted to play with the O.H.A. teams 
nearest them. They claim that there are 
many players who are kept outi of the 
8“”e there Is no O.H.A. team In
their Immediate vicinity.
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I These are those great warm garments made 

from the finest of specially woven, soft, 
warn, light, and serviceable woolens.
Grays,’ blues, browns, blacks, novelty pat
terns, and mixtures.
Unmatehable in Good Style and Dressiness, 
and there’s an appropriate garment for 
every man who comes, and for any occasion.

meet
Th* Wanderers Hockey Club has or- 

,zed for, the season and. wUl most 
llkelj play in a new senior league com- 

the five leading cities of On- 
hsst year the Wanderers played 

under the name of Tale Club, which 
K. ^uîcn senior championship, 
hut did not play in the all-Toronto 
eenior series, as come of their player* 
had to leave the city. The league was 
represented by the Grand Trunks, run- 
ners-up, who were barely beaten out by 
the fast Kodak team. The Wanderers 
w " he managed by Billy Oliver, the 
midget centre player. The club has all 
Its old Players again this year, namely, 
O Connor. Hermon, Joyce, Oliver and Ob-

.bs”a;,a,r„<iig-hwroSi,rvSs;
srs-ss .“A1:.™,
them are Humphrey. Rolph, McCarter 
and Duffy of the O.H.A. The club will 
be very strong. The management has 
challenged Detroit, Syracuse and Cleve
land for games, and should the American 
teams buck up against the Toronto ag-
wRhaa°îoeehCy WU* eurely be credited

'
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3 !l Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
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■ Montreal WinnipegKingston Standard: Dobson, who play, 
ed forward for Queen's when they wiyi 
the Allan Cup, and who was one of the 
best forwards in amateur hockey, will 
this^year15, on defence for Queen’s

A sub-committee has been 
named to purchase prizes, so as to coin- 
plete the program not later than the 16th 
day of December.

> Another discussion arose on Rules 2 
and 3 In the Winnipeg v. All-Comers'

, match. The former relates, to the man.
w111, hitch hie signature to an Ot- ner of «electing city rinks, and the lat- 

tawa contract during, the next twenty- ter t0 the selection of outside rinks. It 
sw>„„ and play centre Jointly with was contended that a choice of city rinks 
Skene Honan. by the pro rata system as to membership

Ram t u i----------- , was unfair, and did not permit of theKahili ,iÜhn»heln 2*ranJ£d to trade Carl strongest combination, 
but L^uL^ÙFJÎL Pun/'î Broadbent, It was finally resolved to have Rule 2 
ut DeSueur said nothing doing. read : ’’There shall be selected by the
Lake, Benedict and , council of the Manitoba Curling Associa----------

ôn the^endld'Urib^OnÆ. tShS\FdEF gln,€r whlch the «en put into their ef-

declined the terms offered them. y v./ f11 .*° ®eIected must forte. Whenever a player was given the
------------ * n „good «landing in their ball, he hit the opposing line with all the

A large and enthusiastic meetine of a i . force he could muster, while the tacklers
the S. M. V. Hockey Club was held on .“IS”* 3n(the minner crashed Into the man with the ball likeTuesday evening at the offl™ nf ,h« ?f,. ?lec.tlrLg the out8ldc rinks. It was a ton of bricks.
Sheet Metal Products Company Gerrard nf L^îVhAJ?ouli<V11' w,th the assistance There were several features of the
and River streets, file'fono^fni offlSrs 0f,«0î"e outside skips, could make a good Yankee pastime which, according to
being elected for the ensulnrVear • Hon ütLtiCti.0n\,îtnd avoid Jealousies ere- George, might well be Introduced Into our
president,/ Hon. A. E Kemn- lmn" vt^l fted by.th! cho,cP of a special commit- ««-me. The forward pass, a play which 
presidents, Mr. W. A. Kamp’ Mr* vT tee’, « î“r“ier rears, it was further <he Army worked for a touchdown on 
Corrigan; patrons, Messrs A AshenhuJJ' “mt?nded thaV the ratio system as to Lwo occasions, would be of no use in the

«. i, dP: «ass? s,raas 2srs s&at!

lari. The club is represented in the ltiv- clal committe^ nf-i«^nS i,i f , ap5* wel1 be adopted In Canada. Instead of 
erdale Manufaeturera’ Hockey League, t^idanS at thJ *.k,ps n at" handing the ball to the opposing team,
and expects to put a fast team on the thus selected muet^hL Pm!mr 'V* iPla’^H the offenders lost only ten yards. The 
ice when the season opens. sfandfax fa " good drf'pt>lns. of the two »lde scrimmage

Prerid.fa P u dlube ”r •> „ players from the Canadian game aSd
P.rnf Fr!i M-.,J; ?aLg’ w-. F tbe possible elimination of the flying 
wtre Ln^niX?daPal fn,d the «ecretary Wing would probably make the game 
were appointed a special committee to faster and more open, 
meet me general passenger agents of

an«e rPatRe, foreur,errand ex^ur^nUU BASEBALL VOCABULARY
to the bonsplel.

The Tigers will have one of their hard
est games of the year Saturday at the 
stadium. A freak bet reported yesterday 
was that the All-Stars wouid get over 
for a try.

At the meeting of the rugby committee 
• at Queen s, the conditions under which 
Professor Malcolm offered to coach 
î“eby, team were accepted. They are 
that, fa the first place, he must have full 
control of the team, as far as the coach
ing of the players Is concerned. Every 
Player must be back to college at least 
a month before the first scheduled game. 
Ir respect to this a number of names of 
I-luyers were taken doWn who will repor- 
back early next yen- to get fa training. 
Another condition was tljac Professor 
Alalcolm could not return to college but 
twice a week before the first of October, 
but a proper substitute would be arranged 
far to take his place. After the first of 
October he would be with the team every 
c a « I pr.ictlce. Tlie last condition was 
that the rugby committee have several 
cx-Queen’s players coming to the city to
and*advice® coachlng and Pointers

The fact that the committee did
01 Gonnelly, the supposed McGill professional, shows that 

Queen s will not take any action In the 
m&tler.
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i .i Sammy Llchtenheln is pleased with I w*11 occupy a position on the wing, and 

the new N.H.A. schedule. “As a matter may be playçd as a regular. Gardner, 
of fact," he said, "I believe the Wan. ! Berlanqueue, Du beau,i Marchand and 
derers will benefit by It more than any J?tte the players now signed. Don 
other club. We do not play fa Toronto ®m*th Is expected to come to terms fa a 
on any Saturday night thruout the whole few days- 
series of twenty games, and, as we would 
be a big drawing card up there, that may 
Pfov« a bad .thing for our weak sister, 
the Ontarios.’’

Harvard will play two garties with Ot
tawa College at Syracuse during the 
Christmas holidays.

n
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(HII The Canadl 
durand and 
the N.H.A. From tire Toronto clubs the 
nominations are Lou Marsh" and Dr. W. 
G. Wood and J. B. McArthur. The offi
cers of the Ontarios will likely 
their nominees from L. Marsh, E. 
and Jerry Laflamme. Davie Powers, C. 
Dolan a,nd C. M. Vanson will be from 
Quebêc. Tuesday was the date for the 

-Closing of the nominations, so that the 
official list will not likely be known 
til the end of the week.

liens have named Leo Dan- 
Russell Bowie as referees fa

' II
n

walloping or drubbing, to be manhandled, | 
trampled, whaled, scuttled, riddled, bent, 
bumped, slaughtered, rosed out, sent ' 
cleaners, counted out, floored, flattened, 
smothered, suffocated, crushed, dumped.

Pitching box—Rifle pit, tiring lin», 
fa-est Blab, hill, knob, turret, tee, rubber,^

Home plate—Marble, pan, platter, disk, 
dock, scoring iron. ^

Base—Sack, comer, hummock, station < 
bag. precinct, pillow.

Bat—Wagon tongue, stick, wand, war 
club, pole, slapstick.

I PI ill choose
PowerJ

oj Herb Fisher, who played with the 
Eaton O.H A. team several seasons ago, 
Is playing fa British Columbia this wtn-

I
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The Wanderers’ holdouts were re
duced by one last night, when Art Boyes 
sent in his contract, and Kendall. Art 
Ross and Harry Hyland are now the only 
players who have not come to terms.

Dore, who played with Ottawa College 
last season, is a candidate for n position 
on the forward line of the Sarnia O.H.A, 
Intermediate team.

Jette has signed a contract with Geo. 
Kennedy’s Canadiens. The Frenchman

A general meeting of the Beaches 
Hockey League will be Yield on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 9, at the Broadview Y.M.
C.A., and all teams that arc interested 
and intend Joining arc requested to send 
two delegates. The certificates will be 
ready for the players and will be given 
out to all teams paying their fees, which 
will probably be raised one dollar In each 
series this year. This league will have 
about fifty teams this year and new 
clubs can en sr without any doubt as 
to getting the best of treatment, as fair 
play has been the byword of this league1 
for two years. There are (our series this 
year. Juvenile (17 years), junior (under 
20 years), Intermediate (any age, no MERCANTILE LEAGUE 
O.H.A. players admitted) and senior (any 
age, and in which Junior and interme
diate O.H.A. players are eligible).
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Ifr! DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE
Sterlings—

Nell ..................
Spencer ....
Havercroft .
Kaiser.............
Walker ....

Burroughes V!—" ^ ™

Cann ....
Batty ....
Hoffman 
Watson ..
Cawkcll .

Totals

: JE
Si1I

The Capitals’ Junior City Rugby team 
will practise tonight and tomorrow night 
at Jesse Ketchum Park. They will play 
Rlverdales on Saturday, and request a 
full turnout.

12 3 T’li
........  166 119 m—446
......... 118 201 128— 447.
. ... 332 171 1*3— 446
........ 126 118 142— 366
......... 147 175 160— 4S2

I i
'111I , !Mi r a
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sen 2 3 T’J- I riEDULE
-,Pec- 9—Drug Trading Co. v. Phillips 
Mfg. Co. V

Dec. 10—E. B. Shuttlewortn v. Davis 
& Henderson.
, D«d- 11—Gooderhani and Worts v. Dun
lop Tire Co.

Dec. 12—E. & g. Currie Co. v. Hunter 
Rose Co.

Dec. 16—Hunter Rose Co. v. E. B. Shut- 
tleworth C<y.
Tl^ Co17~DrUK Tradlng Co- v. Dunlop 

MfgeC'co8_E' & S' LVrrle Co’ v’ Phillips
andeHel^:^nd0rham & W°rts v’ Davl"

. 180 126 163— 468

. 134 j57 116— 406

. 197 166 160— 60»
. 168 143 166— 476
. 136 132 164— 422

‘ F
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The Wanderers start their indoor 
training Monday next with a team which 
President Llchtenheln thinks is sure to 
carry the club to victory. Ross and Hy
land have not yet signed up, and If they 
do not report for training, will not be 
taken on ihe team, except Ut reduced 
salaries, according to President Lichten- 
heln. The Wanderers’

815 713 757—1385
For the benefit of persons who say they 

cannot understand the slang expressions 
________ ot the diamond, the following pocket die-

.«nmi SS"*®""1*"-SBsyissss: —
nJÙ 6V,at Montreal. To hit the ball—To swat, clout, crown

Can^sil'nDSc' 13:„at Toronto. pole, slam, wallop, drive, bang knock’
Canadian, Jan. 10. at Montreal. thump, whack, larruo, peel off, pinch’
BaAI„ r-,  '— Jam, Jolt, line out

. tr.Juat. Tcently returned Curve—A hook, bend, slant twister
,a triP to’Toronto, states that Billy roundhouse. ’ 8ter’

b^neflt the Tigers and All- To win—To cop. frisk, grab, annex 
imrarinM wl! 5iay on Saturday. Is to a compile, register, nail, bag. land salt
ReddP ^t, fi»>lt|0n' Poor Bmy,’’ said away, put on ice. sting, maul.
Pm Afraid oJr^b^sNifirnot gri’thm ^£8e~T«> *“™bie, skid, skip, take a 

departs*’™6 °n Saturday much before he

2S1^r5S’’S„.S<'‘ti"4J-3S:sins ssss.arm King ctreete. Tqrente. «3-Î

1 RUGBY GOSSIPI I S R SCORE r$CN

H IS38
1913k ; I
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TORONTO head, however, 
does not believe either player will be 

1 seen playing for the team, and has al- i 
ready figured out the men to carry his 
colorb to victory.

lineup

* !
I,

Brockton Shoes
s6“"iS $3.00

11® AND 264 YONGE STREET. ,
î

This is what the Wanderers’ 
this year will look like:

Goal—Boyce and Cadotte -and a new 
amateur.

Defence—S. Cleghorn, Atkinson, 
ber'.s, and a new westerner who is 
tically signed up.

Forward»—Odte Cleghorn, Russell, Mil
ler and Kendall.

The Victoria team has signed Joe Gor
man. 'formerly of this city, 
wing man. —

The University of Manitoba and the 
University of Alberta have completed ar- 
7-angpments for an intercollegiate hockey 
game in Winnipeg on Christmas night.

—III) f ;f TheHoane that Quality Built SOCCER

with the Thompson, Ahern Co.: Lofts: 
Hogg Howard, Wlson, Abbott 
Jompkinson, S. Smith. Vint, 
cher. Benney and Swale*.

J| * ?■
Ro-

prac-ly

. TT
Nlchol, 

Cann, But
I

Several amendments will be suggested 
at tnc annual meetinge of the Rurhv
number of^layers^to°twefvei^and'^faîlr 

»UBge«tlon is that the two outside «crlm- 
mage men be done away with and that

The pro. teams onThe coast will line, j £U ï^ouEtXëFuiHCeeS 
p as follows this season: ! ™ Jv , proI?lse« to be a big R.M.C. and Varsity will opposé this rufe
Vancouver—Goal, Parr or Clark; point. tT k?ts g0u,’1 t0 return until and that they will also ask that the new

Griffis : cover-point, Pitre: rover, Tay- I -*1011 Jay, Dec. S. Parlor car and day : nile allowing offside on the ifae be done
lor: centre., Nichole; wings, Harris and j coaches on all trains In both directions away with. The Intercollegiate, inter-
Nighbor; substitute, Lindsey. Tickets from committee or Canadian provinCUtl and Quebec unions will dls-

New Vteetmlnster—Goal. Lehmann; I Pacific offices, corner King and Yonee E""? the advisability of taking the ball
point, lobtn,: cover-point, Johnson; rover, streets and Union Station back to ouarter Instead of half
Tliroop; centre, Oatman; wings. Malien, o ion. cd successful drop.
K. McDonald; substitute, Treherne.

Victoria—Goal, Lindsay or Mitchell; 
point, L. Patrick; cover-point, Genge; 
rover, Poulin; centre, Dunderdalc; wings,
Smale, Kerr and Rowe,

A Montreal despatch says:
General Manager George Kennedy of 

the Canadien Athletic Chib, will "have 
several "dark horees" fa Montreal short
ly to try out for places on the Canadien 
hockey team.

He has lines on a forward fa Quebec.
This fellow, who Is French, made a 
splendid showing in the Quebec City 
League, and Mr. Kennedy thinks that 
in him he has landed a coming star.
Another French player Is coming from 
the UnVed States. Besides these three, 
there is one coming from the west. A 
contract has been sent the latter, and It 
should be received in a few days.

Altho there seems to be no end of 
trouble In the Maritime Hockey League, 
this does not prevent The managers front i 
being optimistic. Some of the teams' 
have lines on a number of Upper Cana
dian players, and two Montreal City 
League artists have had offers from that ! 
league. They are Turner and Klrlln of j 
the Carnets, two of the stars of the 
league. Th<- Sydney club has made them 
a substantial offer, and they will probab- 1 
IV leave for tre Cape Breton city after I 
Wednecda: night’s meeting uf the M.P 
11.A., providing, of course, the leagm 
Is continued.

O’Leary of the Hull ax Sociale has re- i 
ported, while Ras Mui-phy I* expected 
at the Garrison City this week.

H is practically assured Gregg George 
the beet scorer fa the Thterprovlnrls! last

as a spare $2.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.
Canadian Pacific, 1.15 p.m., Saturday, 

Dec. 6.
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0 Evening 
Dress Suits
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(Chill-Proof)ii
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■ k
way on a

(Silk Lined throughout) PALE ALEImT at’empt ntb fa‘,ad ™ the
™t at empt, but owing to the whole
sale jumping of players this fall It 1*
TfaSshtwlmeL>tandltf|M‘>nrtrealV Arg“ and 
tigers will stand firm for the proposed
S A try c-b-alned on a fumble by a 
back may be reduced to three points In 
wMehf wm ^ heretofore, U the motloîi 
Four^goe« *hru. " The^Blg^r 4m 

Payers Cm°14tto72dUCe th6 number

' W $35t“2
M
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is known 
predated 
purity and digest
ive properties.

There is a smile in 
glass.

On sale at all dealers, 
hotels and licensed cafes.

* and ap- 
for its

I
B

' :I Canadian 
Port Wine

Thie. we are quite 
sure, is the great
est value ever of
fered by a reliable 
firm.

Made to 
measure.

1
: ''

w,tnn^\hMe^yC4anmdP40a^yhlPaf^rte6„nè

m « Fæs&nUSoy«r those of tiito counti?? m thl stora 

fae"maYk°erkmL°fa^

F-^nt

Just as much fa fact as mlgh?X «Yn
tfrA'WSU? the puntlng-

w theparticularly, however.
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Comparatively few people ♦ 
know what really excellent w 
wine is produced on Pelee ® 
Island. In Lake Erie, and to $ 
the Niagara Peninsula.

Of a rich, red color, con- ft 
talnlng a very low percent- » 
age of alcohol, our Special » 
"CANADIAN PORT” bas an # 
enormous sale. It is Just as 
pure as the most expensive 
imported wines, and .... 
price Is only 31.50 per gallon.

«l|f > 4

i*
6 every♦i. your *
<

* McGill♦ ___captain
was the snap and♦

R. SCORE &- >♦SON. Limited Established over Quarter of S 
Century.

I
6- > HOTEL LAMB>6Tailors and Haberdashers

7*. H. George *
$ Direct Importer Wines and 2 
*’ Liquors. Ç
4 YONGE STREET. *

Phones North too, 4799. *

». *******+*?+?V**#***#%

■tF Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

11.30 tc 2. 
Quick Service. 

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
t-*r9e and Varied Menu. ,

«
77 King West Special

Dinner, 50c I he ONLY Chill-proof Beer.if .
:
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The Hamilton J. 
reorganized, lnvolV 

R. Louden as 
the club, and the a 
names to the boar 
tog R, R. Simpson,
J. HénderâOh ffOnr 
F. Shea (a 
Inner circle). Mr. : 
secretary of the cl 
years, and a large 
ered all connectlor 
the announcement ( 
the form of one" of 
that the general pi 
le understood that 
posed of his holdlr 
having been taker 
while rumor has It 
derson wjtl be his 
suit ot the change i 
will be looked after 
of directors, com pi 
gentlemen : Judge 
son, H. J. MCIntyi 
George Kerr, K.C., 
Bruce, Gordon J. H

the last fou 
of the clul 

vlous to Morii 
„e club was he 

Judge Monck, H. J.
K. C., and A. R. L 
Is a well-known to< 
more or less frlctlo 
some time, and It 
that t-wo or three 
tors, who Were takr 
w ere. ousted by the 
den combination.

Hamilton Jockey 
valuable these da 
doubt but that M: 
nigh price for h 
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Our Stock of Fancy Vests Has 
Reached the

Hefght of Holiday Completeness
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Worsted and velvet Vests in rich 
stripes and fancy designs which 
tire numbered by the hundreds.

Fancy Worsted Vests, single-breasted, closing with six 
buttons; black ground with white stripe or fancy figures of
white or blue; sizes 34 to 44. Special price................. 1.95

Vests, in black ground with white> basket .pattern, 
single-breasted with smoked pearl buttons. Price ... 2.50 

Black Vest, with red or white spot, and brown with 
blue stripe, at ,4

In brown or gray velvet with stripe of black, six but
tons, single-breasted, with smoked pearl buttons. Featured

.......... ............................................... .....................................3.50
Very smfirt stripe patterns, in velvet, black and white, 

brown with lighter brown, black with red and gray with 
silver. Price .

Handsome worsteds, in fancy weave with silk and wool
figures of white, red or mauve. Price............. ............ .. 4.50

Washing Vests, in many patterns, stripes, spots and 
fancy figures, single-breasted, good fitters, well trimmed; 
sizes 34 to 44. Prices

3.00

at

4.00

........... 1.50,1.75, 2.00 and 2.50
—Main Floor, Queen St.4
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FAVORITES WIN 
AT CHARLESTON

MA

)V--
X.

t1

*The only real body-building 
beverage on the market* §\iBehest, Second' Choice,"Takes 

the Fifth and First Choices 
the Rest.

. l

!

)>4A

ests Has

m
$:A AWhat could you choose for a 

tonic beverage more bracing 
and altogether desirable than 
good nourishing stout? 
Select this famous brand, 
known everywhere as

Ja
Dec.

pretty nearly cleaned up the card here 
today, winning five out of el* races, Be
hest, second choice, landing the fifth.

CHARLESTON, 3.—Favorites r Y
pleteness V

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $800. six furlongs :

1. Ann Tilley, 104 (J. McTaggart), 1 to 
8 and out.

8. Chartier, 115 (Obert), 5 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Pike’s Peak, 104 (Randolph), SO to 1, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-5. Golden Treasure, Mon
key and Earl of Savoy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $800, six furlongs :

1. Lace, 108 (Nathan), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 
and out.

2. Right Easy, 109 (Deronde), 8 to 5, 8 
to 6 and out.

3. Dick Dei 
1, 6 to 1 anq

Time 1.
York Lad

THIRD 1 
$800. 6H furlongs :

1. Dr. Kendall, 104 (Buxton), 11 to 6, $ 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

2. Ruisseau, 129 (Hanover), 60 to 1, II 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

S Harcourt, 129 (Burlingame), 2tt to 
1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.24 4-6.
Curry, Old Hank and Plain Ann also

ran.

/

INVALID
STOUT

\■

7;
\

SPECIAL
Extra Mild

ALE

u,wood, 118 (Martin), 26 to 
2% to 1.

p 2-6. Briar Path, 
tid Mama Jackson also 
ACE—All ages, selling, purse

!Ancon,
ran.f

A

m7

Tastes good 
and doçs you good

jjnnF you are débilitât- 
@LAJ ed and need an ap-
I_____I petizer it helps a
lot. If you lust want a 
flood, wholesome drink 
it comes as a comforting 
night-cap of a cool even
ing — something with 
some life to it—not the 
heavy, thick kind. Get 
the genuine Invalid 
Stout from any dealer. 
Also served at hotels.

in rich 
which 

idreds.
id, closing with six 
or fancv ligures of

1.95
I. basket pattern, 
Ins. Price ... 2.50 
L and brown with

.............. ?/... 3.00
3 of black, six but- 
buttons. Featured
................j... 3.50
t, black and white, 
red and gray with 
.. ...... .*.. 4.00
with silk and wool
........................4.50
stripes, spots and 
;rs, well trimmed ; 
"1.75,2.00 and 2.50 
oor, Queen St.

Hancock, EllaTom

i
4FOURTH RACE—All ages, selling,

nurse 3400, 614 furlongs :
1. Winning Witch, 116 (Keogh), 6 to 6

a*2. Lady Lightning, 110 (Deronde), 7 to

S^Marahon, 112 (Martin), 40 to 1, 8 to 

1 and out.
Time 1.09. Jack Kellogg also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—All ages, selling, purse

,3i°’Behefstri9S8(j". McTaggart), 18 to 6,

eV2.nCame?, 182 "(Sklrvln), 13 to 1, 4 to 1

a°A Chas. Cannell, 98 (Ward), 9 to 6, 8 
to 6 and out. _

Time 1.24. No Manager, Ben 
Lady Innocence, Yankee Pooh also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three - year-olds and 
up. selling, purse $300, one mile :

1. Dr. Waldo Briggs. Ill (Turner),
even, 9 to 20 and 1 to 5 , .

2. Linbrook, 102 (Ward), 14 to 6, 4 to
5 3"sir Denrah, 109 (J. McTaggart), 8 to 

1, 3 to 1 and 4 to B. „
Time 1.43. Napier, Master Jim, Frog, 

Schurin and Cliff Top also ran.

il g
6 ffli■

1■ice

u Makes bone and muscle 
For life’s hard tussle ”

n

•/

Prior, Order a case from 
your dealer.

to».

% Vttg

O'KEEFE.%

(The O’KEEFE 
BREWERY 
Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

*i \
•«EWERY CÙ

TORONTO
VBrewed and bottled only at

i a SEACUFF WINS 
THE MILE RACE

♦**/xy1

JJOMINION QREWERY ÇO.
V

(^LIMITED SPECIALM4

ThirdFirst, Second and 
Choices Prove the Winners

/! 1. EXTRA MILO
Hamilton Jockey Club 

Has Been Reorganized
/ WORLD BOWLERS AT ASYLUM 4> ALEThe World bowlers visited the Asylum 
alleys yesterday. Scores as follows:

Asylum—
Buckley ...
Koosh ....
Willis ....

at Juarez.irubbing, to be manhandled, 
'led, scuttled, riddled, benl. 
rhtered, rosed out, 
ited out, floored, flattened, 
ffocated. crushed, dumped.
‘X—Rifle pit, firing lin»,
1, knob, turret, tee, rubber,

—Marble, flan, platter, disk. , 
iron.
corner, hummock, station, i 
pillow.
tongue, stick, wand, war 

pstlck. , 1

T’l21
sent to .... 246 266 235— 747

.... 187 214 172— 573

.... 214 241 205— 590

, 677 721 612—2010
1 2 3 T’l

...811 183 229— 623

.. 257 213 206— 676

JUAREZ, Dec. 3.—Favorites won three 
races here today, second and third choices 
landing the balance. Summary:

First RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Colonel Marchmont,

tC>2.3 Stanley S.. 112 (Van Dusen). 10 to J. 
3. Belle of Bryn Mawr, 102 (Woods), 10

t0Tlme 1.12 1-5. Army Maid, Amity, Ati- 

via, San Bernito, Top Note and Orbicular 
also ran. ,

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Dynamo, 100 (Neylon), 7 to 6..
2. Cordle F., 104 (Dlshmon), 30 to 1.
3. Baron de Kalb. 106 (Woods), 3 to 1. 
lime 1.06 1-6. Little Birdie, Kid Nel-

Ann Reed, Blackeyed Susan, Nifty

Totals 
World- 

Marshall . 
Findlay .. 
Ray.............

The Hamilton Jockey Club has been 
reorganised. Involving the resignation of 
A. R. Louden as secretary-treasurer of 
the club, and the addition of several new 
names to the board of directors, includ
ing R. R. Simpson, F. C. Bruce, Gordon
J. Henderson (former director), and John 
F. Shea (a newcomer to the Jockey Club 
inner circle). Mr. Louden, who has been 
secretary of the club for the past ten 
years, and a large stockholder, has sev
ered all connection with the club, and 
the announcement of this action comes in 
the form of one of the greatest surprises 
that the general public could receive. It 
Is understood that Mr. Louden has dis
posed of his holdings in the club, these 
having been taken over by Mr. Shea, 
while rumor has it that Gordon J. Hen
derson wll‘1 be his successor. As a re
sult of the change the affairs of the club 
will be looked after next year by a board 
of directors, composed of the following 
gentlemen : Judge Monck, Senator Gib
son, H. J. McIntyre, J. J. Scott, K.C., 
George Kerr, K.C., R. R. Simpson, F. C. 
Bruce, Gordon J. Henderson and John F. 
Shea, the last four being added at a 
meeting of the club held on Monday.

Previous to Monday’s meeting control 
of the club was held by Senator Gibson, 
Judge Monck, H. J. McIntyre, J. J. Scott,
K. C., and A. R. Louden. Of course, it 
is a well-known toct that there has been 
more or less friction within the club for 
some time, and it was only a year ago 
that two or three of the present direc
tors, who were taken back in on Monday, 
were ousted by the Monck Mclntyre-Loii. 
den combination.

Hamilton Jockey Club stock is very 
me*% valuable these days, and there is no 

yrvr ^tE- doubt but that Mr. Louden received a 
'a ?**h prlce for hiB holdings. Judge 

—~ ” Monck is authority for the statement that
Mr. Louden has absolutely no connection 

\ with the club whatever.

112 (Loftus), 4 • ■■ —ai
The World's Selections!

BY CBIWTAVB.

= DR. STEVENSON| Todayfs Entries192 198 203— 593
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Dleeaeee. Treats men only. Quick 
lief and permanent reeulta at lowest cost. 
171 KINO ST. EAST - - TORONTO FOR SALETotals .....

. Asylum— _ .
McKay .... ......... 277 226 278— 781
Witty............................... ,253 205 258— 721
Platt................................ 236 290 225— 751

660 584 638—1892 re al
1 3 T’l2 l 1

AT JUAREZ. CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Clem Beachey, Pluvius, 
Hearthstone.

SECOND RACE—Lost Fortune, Su
preme, Runway.

THIRD RACE—Ardelon, Chilton King, 
Feather Duster.

FOURTH RACE—Sir John Johnston, 
Bedwell entry. Sam R. Meyer.

FIFTH RACE—Briar Path) Amoret, 
Loan Shark.

SIXTH RACE—Agnier,
Beach Sand.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
JUAREZ. Dec. 3.—Entries for tomor

row ore ae follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old 

fillies, five and a half furlongs: 
•Theodorlta 
•Gipsy Love
Crusty...........................105 Mary Plokford .105
Ada Kennedy.... 112 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, five and a half furlongs:
Dad Stearns............ 107 Janus ....................... 107
•Free Will.................. 107 *Veno Von ...107
•Moroni........................ 107 MoUer..................... 110
Joe Woods.................112 Rio Ja ...................112
Lofty Hey wood.. 112 Maxing ...................112
Charley Browmn .112 Binocular .. ..112
Quick Trip...............11? Wicket .. ....112
Balroriia...................... 112

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs:
Manganese...............108 Emerald Gem. .108
Sir Harry.....................Ill Paw .........................112
Edith W.......................112 Retina..................... 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
six furlongs:
Swish.................
Gold of Ophir
Vested Rights... .106 Injury ..............114

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, five and a half furlongs : 
•Milherf Rose.... 107 ‘Orimar L. ...107
•Partell Girl............ 107 Madeline B. . .107
Rosa Rhplee..,.. .107 ‘Rose ofjeddah 107
Rosemary....................107 Palatable .. . .110
Chas. Goetz............ 112 Ben Seone ....112
Annual Interest.. 112 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Defy.....................,...105 Balcliff ..................106
Cu Bon..............1.... 106 John Louis ....106
Acumen..... .1.. .106 Lit. Marchmont 106 
Jack Laxson. .1.}. 106

*Apprentice*a.llowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast:

1 3 3 TT. -siS
119 171— 445 at fl

128— 447 :<9 
142— 445 
142— 386 *t 1

771 721Totals ... 
World- 

Graham ....
Hamly..............
Macdonald ..

761—2253 
3 T’l

............. 224 216 181— 621
..............  214 239 147— 600
............. ^25 228 144— 597

472—1820 
3 T’l

... 242 2)7 244— 703

... 234 239 168— 643
.... 162 147 172— 481

.. , 155

.. 118 201
.. 132 171
.. 126 118

147 175 160— 482

678 784 743—2205
1 2 

.... ISO 125

.... 134 r57
..........' 197 156 150— 503

165— 476 
164— 472

1 "2

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

103 ‘Ida Lavtnia ..101 
102 Birma .. .............106 AT ST. THOMAS TRAPSson,

and Garter also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Emerald Isle, 108 (Groh), 6 to 1.
2. i.ulu, 108 (Hoffman). 8 to 1.
3. Sigurd, 106 (McDonald), 3 to 1.
Time 1.13. Rockdale, Ormonde, Cun

ningham, Masalo, SMnkard, Lee Harrison 
IX., Christmas Daisy, Concarne and Sadie 
Shapiro also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Florence Roberts, 114 (McDonald), 6 
to 5.

2. New Haven, 105 (Cldver), 6 to 1.
3. Bob Lynch, 105 (Groh), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.05 Barsac, Dominico, Bonne

Chance, Seneca and Hardy also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Orba Smile, 107 (Stevens), 18 to 5.
2. Buss. 108 (Gross), S to 1.
3. Mack B. Eubanks, 112 (Gross). 2 to 1. 
Time 1.12. Hase! C., Russell McGill,

Mary Emily, Princess Industry and Ethel- 
da also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Seacliff, 100 (Claver), 4 to 1
2. Ocean Queen, 10» (Benton), 4 to 1.
3. Cool, 105 (Groh), 15 to 1.
Time 1.37 4-5. Clinton, Trojan Belle, 

Blue Beard, Swede Sam, Marshal Tilgh- 
man and Superstition also ran.

Totals ... 
Asylum— 

Dick .... ...
Trent.................
Murdock ....

659 683
:F—' 13 TT 1 

163—, 468 , I
116— 406 1 Servlcence,

Iowa Man is High Gun With H. D. 
Bates of Ridgetown 

Second.

168 143
136 132 Totals .... 

World— 
Hamly; .... ..
Cameron............
Patterson ....

649 603 584—1827 
3 .T’l 

157— 673 
200— 607 
215— 730

PARIS CRICKET CLUB1 2 HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR..... 277 246
.... 163 236
.... 273 236

.... 815 713 757—3285

i PARIS, Dec. 3.—The annual smoking 
concert of the Parts Cricket Club 
great success. Mr. J. H. Fisher, M.P., 
occupied the chair, and with him on the 
platform were Dr. Burt (president), Rev. 
Mr. Plnton and Mr. J. W. Westbrook, 
M.L.A. The club had a very successful 
season. Of 17 games played, nine were 
won, six lost and two drawn.

The team captured the Roberts-Van 
Lane Cup for the championship of the 
Brantford district, and were third lh the 
Western Ontario League.

Mr. A. E. Thurman won the prize for 
the best batting average, with Mr. A. 
Raynes a close second. In bowling, Mr. 
A. Bee was eastiy first, with Mr. T. Old
ham second. Mr. H. Verity received the 
prize for the best catcher. During the 
evening short addresses, together with 
some good songs, were given, the pro
ceedings being brought to a close by the 
singing of “God Save the King.’’

THIS WRESTLING MATCH
MAY HAVE BEEN ON LEVEL.

Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—The toe hold proved 
the undoing of Eugene Tremblay of 
Montreal, champion lightweight of the 
world, in his effort to take the welter
weight championship from Walter Miller 
of St. Paul, here, but he did not suc
cumb until after one hour and eighteen 
minutes. The first fall came in one hour 
and eighteen minutes, after the most 
spectacular work ever seen on a mat In 
Winnipeg, while the second fall came 
very quickly, it only taking two minutes 
for the St. Paul mat artist to apply the 
toe hold again, and slowly push his oppo
nent’s shoulders to the mat. which ended 
one of the best exhibitions of wrestling 
staged in Winnipeg for a long time.

ann. Ladles’ and gentle-
Ith music. Imported Gar- 
Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
tlll 12 p.m. Corner Church 1 
•ts. Toronto.

was a
Totals 724 718 572—2007 r ST. THOMAS, Deo. 3.—The third day 

of the SL Thomas Gun Club’s grand In
ternational shooting tournament proved 
to be the best of the meet. The weather 
Was bright and was Just cold enough to 
put the shooters on edge.

W. 8. Hoon of Jewell, Iowa, was high 
gun for the day. Out of a possible 200 
he whacked 195. H. D. Bates of Rldge- 
tewn led the Ontario entries, breaking 
188, while 6. Vance of Tlllsonburg was 
close up with 187. For the three days, J.
R. John of Keota, Iowa, has the best 
rverage, having succeeded m knocking 
over 447 out of a possible 600. The Chat
ham Gun Club won the team shoot with 
291. The St. Thomas Club was next with 
286. Summary:
J. R. Graham (P.), Long Lake, Ill.. 190
E. S. Graham (P.), Long Lake, Ill... 164
G) K. Mackle, Scammcn, Kan.................
F. A Grape»-. Custer F'ark, la................
J. R. John, Kecta, la......................................
J. S. Day (P.). Cincinnati...........................
Mrs. L. G. Voget. Detroit..........X....
F. C. Koch, rhilllpsburg, O:
J. E. Cajn (P.), Fowlerville, N.Y.... 185
W. S. Hoon, Jewell, la......... ...........
F. H. Conover, Leamington............
L. S German (P.), Baltimore..........
G. Dunk (P.), Toronto 
J. R. Taylor (F.), Columbus, O...
C. F. Moore (P.), Pittsburg............
J. R. Hassam (P.), Buffalo. ■
F. S. Wright. South Wales, N.Y...,
John Ebberts, Buffalo........................... ..
H. Blackmer, Buffalo ..............................
G. Fish, Lyndon ville. N.Y......................
John S. Boa (P.), Montreal....................
Joe Jennings, Todmorden......................
H. D. Bates, Ridgetown.
Mrs. J. S. Boa, Montreal
S. Vance, Tlllsonburg ..
N. Long, Hamilton ..................................... 187
J. W. Broderick, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 172
S. Chaterson, SL Thomas.................
A. Hopkins, St. Thomas........................ .. 154
E. F. White (P.), Ottawa........................... i$7
R. Day, London...........................
S. Huntley, Omaha.................
F. Galbraith, Mulrkirk .. ..
W. Hart, Dresden............ ,...
F. Hopkins, St. Thomas....
Mrs. F. H. Sonover, Leamington" ! 
xUeo. Mannix, St. Thomas....
F. M. Fay, Chicopee Falls, Mass....
E. Koehler, Tyrconnel ...
W. B. Darton (P), Portland, ;............
G. A. Brown. Seneca Fa is. N.Y..
C. L. Frantz, Seneca Falls, NY

! W. S. Hare (P.), Winnipeg:....
Geo. McCall, St Thomas.
R. W. Clancy (P.), Chicago.:.""." 
xxO McNeil, St. Thomas ..
F. Kerr, Crediton East....
w. J. Marshall, Galt............. " '*!**
F. Dalson, Chatham...................

xShot In only 8 events. xxShot In onlv 6 events. (P.) Professional only

INTERCITY BASKETBALL LEAGUE

The opening fixture of the Interelfv j Basketball Les pui was run off in a fust 
.«••me St St. 3 mes- porisU nous- 
evening oetween f i. Thomas and St

I Bcore’of 5*3-18tel bel"g the victor» by the 

Line-up: St. James—Forwards, Rumney

Od3,80pnu\leTjM^*ky; dC,enSe'

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUEed-7 -
Haveolcks—

Allen..................
Hlsted.............
Leslie..................
Denholm .... 
Webster............

3 T’1
157 203 165— 525
155 150 167— 472
190 201 159— 550
184 170 180— 531
201 163 145— 511

1
98 Sir Fretful .... 98 

102 Hen’y Walbank 102kton Shoes
a? $3.00 $475 BUYS IT

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICETotals 
Riversides—

Whita............... ..
Owens...............
Wilson...............
Gordon ...............
Sparks............. .

S87 892 816—2695
1 2 3 T’l14 YONGE STREET.

.... IzO 163 HO— 4'-3
... 113 124 127— 364

. .. 123 .12$ 134— 385

.... 154 169 149— 472
.... 126 151 117— 394

ed7tt

'

SAMUEL MAY&CQTotals 686 735 657—2028
-MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8t POOL 
mm Tables, also 
Sf REGULATION
sa; Bowling Alleys

l°2 & 104
*8- Adelaide st„w.

W TORONTO
JbrCataJoguQ. ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 

and Bowling Supplies. --Hole agents la 
Canada for the celebrated

"es 1 .171
175
190
186AT CHARLESTON
173 ;187CHARLESTON. Dec. 3.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 

and up. 5 furlongs:
•Vlley........................104 Pluvious...................108
'heo. Cook......... ..105 «Dust Pan .. ..100

103 Coming Coon . .110

195

COPLANDS
SPECIAL BRE WE

... 171
191
160Theo. Cook..

•Hearthstone 
Aus. Sturtevant..l05 Clem Beachey ..105 
Toison d’Or me Knmsjm -i 135

180
. 15i...vu -u v.,...... 105 Surpass .... ,..... *

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, 2-year- 
olds, selling, 5 furlongs:
Lost Fortune.........105 Stucco .

101 Flatbush
•Flask..........................102 Ada

107 Laura ..
99 Chas. Cannell ...103

107 1TIFco”BO™fGISO u•/’ 170i J
178104
184.. .103Runway
176107 This ball is the beet pn the market, 

because It never slips, never loses It# 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become gteasy,
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies -with the rules and regu
lations of the A, B. C- . V

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll-and^you will never roll 
any other ball.

169Supreme....
Bully Stuart 

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile: j
Chilton King............. 101 Feather Duster.109
•CameliA....................... 104 -Spring Maid .. 96
Brando.,.......................109 Dr. Dougherty ..112
Ardelon.......................... 108 •Spellbound ....108

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, all ages, 
handicap, 5% furlongs:
Yenghee....................... 98 xBrave Cunard.,109
xLochlel........................ 108 S. R. Mèyer ...114
Sir J. Johnson.. .127 Star /ctress .. .100

xBedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 5 furlongs:
Rye Straw...................112 Jack Kellogg ...114
•Fred Levy................ 105 Loan Shark ....112
A mon...............................105 Kiva
Briar Path..................107 Sher. Holmes . .112
I.uria............

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
•Beach Sand.............106 *Mlch Angelo .113
Servlcence...................Ill eHald :man .. . .111
Schurl.............................113 Bobby Cook ...115
Coreopsis................ 115 L. M. Eckert ..115
•Agnier.............

.... 18S

... mALEn if 7 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.... 133

171
192

Don't let thoughts of after misery pre
vent you enjoying Coplands Special. It 
is brewed specially to fill the require
ments of either sex and can’t cause gas 
or biliousness—it is misery-proof.

ORDER FROM YOUR OWN DEALER’S.

W‘- OUfcRASlTtC-tHlS AO, .... 189

1
167 241TO BE MADt from Fuel

k. Mopfc 109
129

'Î 137mmmSfsal
#EhVvU8 DEBILITY165

162 
Me.... 175Y 105

Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidfley and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions -of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hour

183
105 “Î 1801 .

O 176
. 163liL .. 193 Medicines sent to63

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

175

SS
Ipgis

9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Strwt 
Toronto. 246

177
110 161

1585%',,e
Bnenmatl.
Skin Dleeaeee 
Kidney Affectlone

Blood. Nerve end Bladder DIeea.es.
("all or send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—iOa.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Pile.
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Dtabetea

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, good.

WEST END HANDICAPS
BREWED, ‘BOTTLED AND PASTEURIZED BY* \■* RICORD’S SPECIFICi5S’| Copland Brewing Company I T’nn West End senior handicap^ last 

; me’Tt fo^ow^:
i Stt»ndlntr broad lump—1. H.

9 fe<?t 1ft Vs*neh<M»:
9 feet in inches

of Beer. i
Fir* tjv special all menti, of mon. Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. -Price $1,00 
per bottle.

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET,TORONTO, ’

2, A. Gro.«re ! 
3. I. Burne !

ALE Limited of Toronto j fscr.),
«12 Inehes)
(sorJ)j 9 feet 9 Inchea. y*

100 yards daeh—1, G. Puddy 42-5 sec.). 
.11 4-6; A. James (1 1-5 sec.) %nd C. Milne 
(1 Wf iec.), tied for second. In .XX 4-6,

«
Bole agency:

DUS. SOPER A WHITE
31,Taco.to St„ Toronto, Get. -
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READY TO FLOOD 
AT ARENA GARDENS

Connaught Park MANY PERISHED 
IN BOSTON FIRE

SCOn ACT FINES 
ENRICH PROVINCE

mi
Kicks on Dates DIED]ClosingOTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The Connaught 

Park Jockey Glut» are not satisfied with 
t ho dates allotted t them tor their spring 
meet by the Canadian Racing Associa
tion and will make an effort to have 
them changed. The fall dates are from 
Wednesday, Aug. 36, to Wednesday, Sept. 
2. thus giving the local club one Satur
day date and Labor Day, which is satis
factory. but the spring dates run from 
Thursday, June 16, to Tuesday, June 23, 

— • Vi? eI,ve,. °»? dub but one Saturday date.
The two local pro. clubs have issued a injustice to a.°now t^^^hich^u^taî-

a**
success for the opening season the direc- 
tons feel that there is still a stiff fight 
in prospect for public favor and they 
^ht° lîçeive as much consideration as 
possible from the C.R.A. in the racing dates allotted to them. ^

Floor Removed and Pipes Be
ing Tested—Pros Report 

Next Week.

Twenty-Seven Men Lost
Lives in Cheap Lodging 

House.

Revenue Will Be Materially 
Increased if Temperance 

Wave' Still Grows.

Gowc
as Result oa

Weel
The floor of the Arena has all been 

lifted and ae soon as the New York expert 
testa the pipes the flooding will be started. 
-It is expected that a good sheet of Ice 
will be the order by Monday.

many made escape from fines and fees The distribution of Panama Books 
rill be discontinued after Saturday, 
ie 6th instant. “Hurry” is the 
ford now if you would have one of 
iese very interesting Books for 
our Library or as a present to a 
•lend for Christmas. They will 
take a very suitable and much-ap- 
reciated gift. One coupon only will 
ow be required. Clip the coupon 
rom this’advertisement, and pre- 
ent together with $1,18 for the 
ellum-bound book, which contains 
00 halftone reproductions of 

actual photographs taken on the ! 
Isthmus of Panama, together with a number of colored plates 
representing scenes of ancient days in this remarkable country. 
A cheaper edition at 48 cents, which contains the entire story, but 
without the pictures or engravings. Positively the last chance -to 
secure this valuable book.

HYDRO RAD

Hon. Adam 1 
Guest of

Victims in Top Storey Found 
Path Barred by 

Flames.

What to Do With . AH the 
Money is Bothering Tem

perance Advocates. Ban
Just where the senior players will be 

located will not be known for a week 
yet. The “jumpers'* are sitting on the 
fence waiting for the first Unerups, and 
then watch the flop.

BOSTON. Dec. 8.—Twenty-seven 
men were killed In a Are which swept 
thru the upper floors of the Arcadia 
Hotel, a cheap men’s lodging house In 
the south end, early today. Others are 

A League, Karrys’ Kelts won m lasing and scores were taken to hos- 
flve-man ^ent, won P,iUU8 8ufferin* ^om bums and Inju-
but lost the odd games In the doubles’ rles received in jumping from wln- 
Tt 8 Pract!ca,ly slves. them the cham- daws, 
plonshlp of the first series. Johnston 
was high man for Karrys' Kelts, with 
the big score of 636, while Hendricks was 
high man for the Overlands, with 667.
In the B League, Eatons won three 
straight from the Sellers-Gough. Hales 
was high man, with 646. In the C League,
J. J. McLaughlins won the odd game 
from the N.CJt. Nellson was high man 
with 509. In the

If the flood of temperance sentiment 
which is now sweeping thru some of 
the counties swells to high tide at the 
pells and the Scott Act becomes a 
recognized force to Ontario, there will 
be a large revenue to dispose .of. All 
the fines for prosecutions and the 
different fees in connection with the 
restrictions under this enactment 
promise to mount into a substantial 
figure. What will be done in such 
is now concerning the minds of 
tain temperance advocates.

In the opinion of the license depart
ment the new enactment will provide 
another source of revenue for the pro
vince. The Scott Act, which has been 
passed to Manitoulln, and which is 
meditated to other places, will bo 
considerably strengthened by the On
tario Government before it is enforced. 
Sec»0" 1086 of the Criminal Code 
, at,?\that the receipts from penalties 

shall be handed over to the magistrate 
who presides- The sum then fcoes as 
a matter of course to the provincial 
treasurer and enters the 
coffers.

Since the Scott Act has been under 
revision as regards penalties and 
causes instrumental to its working 
out, considerable favor has arisen

.U- n 1« expected that it will 
vfu.r® ln tw° or three contests at least 
to the new

(Special to The 
GUELPH, Dec. 
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several small chile 
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James Coke, a 
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The London intermediates will likely go 
to Detroit for two games on Dec. 18 and ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.
1». si

Tommie Daly, boss trainer, according 
to Joe Kelley, will have charge of the 
Ontario professionals and SL Michaels 
this winter.

According to despatches, Frank Shea, 
a ..tonner Canadian star hockey player, 
will this season be found with tne Syra
cuse seven. Ir. one of the practices “he 
showed a dash of speed that fairly made 
the spectators gasp for breath.” Who Is 
Mr. Shea and where does be come from?

. It*8 expected that eight teams will play 
to the Bank League this winter. Domin
ion and Toronloe look to have the pick of 
the players.

The Queen's University senior team 
Will leave Kingston on Dec. 22 for their 
trip to the United States. While on the 
way they will play ln Cleveland, Detroit 
and Boston. Arrangements have not as 
yet’ been completed, but they rtiay also 
play an exhibition game at Hamilton.

t^Te? Taylor Is reputed to be t..e weal
thiest professional nockeylst in the game. 
The cyclone always was a pocket edition 
of Russell Sage when it came to handling 
the kopecs. 6

/ -* --
Nearly all of the bodies were terribly 

burned and mutilated, making identi
fication almost Impossible. The vic
tims were men to poor circumstances. 
Many were negroes. Caught to the 
crowded bunks on the top floor of the 
five-storey brick building and ln the 
small rooms on the fourth floor, they 
were helpless. When they were arous
ed the stairways were in flames and 
there was a mad rash for the fire es
capes at the rear.. Practically all the 
men were naked.

case
cer-

V

_ . Mercantile League,
Oooderham & Worts handed the Drug 
Trading Company a surprise, winning 
three games. Broomfield high man, with

v

■637. MA League.
Karrys’ Kolts—

Barlow ........
Heuchan ... 
Stewart .... 
Johnston ... 
Karrys .........

t 3 T’l. 
,.... 351 173 246— 570
......... 361. 212 179— 662
......... 201 171 190— 562
......... 187 238 211— 636
......... 186 195 166— 536

1 Many Rescued.
Many were rescued by the firemen 

and police. Others escaped by walk
ing a shaky plank stretched to an ad
joining building or jumping across a 
five-foot alley to neighboring roofs.

The property loss is estimated at 
$26.000.

The Arcadia was located at the cor
ner of Washington and Laconia 
streets. The lower floors were occu
pied toy stores. The fire apparently 
started, no one knows how, in the 
hallway closet on the street floor. 
The flames swept up the wooden , stair
ways and burned thru the root. Ac
cording to William Walsh, the night 
clerk, there were 178 lodgers in the 
building when the fire was discovered 
by a passing ncrçriboy. After turning 
in an alarm he rushed into the build
ing awakening the men with his 
shouts.

1
-

government

Totals ........... 881 989 981 2856
—Doubles.—

1 2 3 T’l.
150 172 157— 479 
184 158 192— 534

"Barlow
Stewart :to-

game at the local Arena before Christmas 
on Dec.W20g C'Ub wa,lt them t0 Play here

Totals 334 330 349 1013 year.—Singles.—
1 3 T’l. 

206 206 174— 585
2 3 T’l.

... 197 162 172— 531

... 131 187 149— 467

... 169 202 179— 540
... 134 176 198— 60S
... 180 183 204— 567

1
Johnston ..............

Overlands— 
Carson ..................
McEwen ..............
Mlckus ..................
Cusack ..................
Hendrix ..............

TASTE’S LOCATION _____ 
IN LOWER ANIMALS TRIBAL CHIEF HAS

MUCH DIGNITY, BUT 
ONLY $50 SALARY

r Jit
1• LPnd,Jn Hockey Club will not play

iî ended and “ntU after the O H. A sciuron
The London City -Hockey League will 

hold a meeting this evening for the pur- 
pose of discussing the question of mak- 
Ing the league a district branch of the 
Northern Hockey League, as proposed at 
the meeting of that organization in Pal. 
merston. Just what action will be taken 
Is at present unknown.

by the state; nevertheless the office is 
much sought, because of the dignity at
tached to It.

Gov. Dana is an all-around musician. 
Besides being the leader he plays the 

Lieut.-Gov. Bennet

the cost of railway transportait 
from the Pacific coast. Argentine 
the natural source of supply for ti 
Atlantic seaboard and the mlM 
West

What is commonly known ae t] 
Beef Trust of the United Btatee- 
firmly established ln Argentina. It 
said to control about one-half ti 
meat packing industry of that com 
try. It does a very large business 
exporting Its frozen products to Gre 
Britain and the continental count!* 
Naturally, the trust will not seek 
encourage exports of meat tar tl 
United States, where It now contre 
the market and Is able to fix its ei 
prices. Independent packets, to 
gentina are handicapped to any 
sire they might have to seek a mi 
here by the fact that there at* 
steamship lines operating between ti 
two countries that hdve réfrigérât# 
facilities. Meat . Intended for t# 
United States must first be sen 
abroad and then reshipped to th 
United States, largely Increasing t£ 
coat of getting it to American «««x sumers. .'rig

For some time it to-s been reports] 
that the Beef Trust was ei deavortttj 
tc, monoplllze the industry in ArSB 
tina, and it is evident that somethM 
to on foot there that has convlndi 
the government of the necessity ftt 
official regulation. The council 6 
m.nisters has decided to submit to tin 
Argentine Congress a proposal to 
imposing a tax on the exportation o: 
beef beyond a maximum quantUv e 
oe fixed by the government. The re* 
son for this step can. only be coni 
lectured. It may mean that tin 
government intends that the supph 
for domestic use shall always be law 
enough to maintain prices at a reason
able figure; It may be a purely tv- 
vinue measure, or it may be intends! 
ns a check on the nativities of tin 
Beef Trust. Whatever the purpoM 
the effect would probably be to llmj 
exportation to the United States ' 
thus d'seounge hope of reduced 
prices from that sourcè.

Totals 801 910 902 2613 years of ag 
som on a farm a 
the village of Erii 
hanging yesterday 
one of his eons ln i 
had only.been the 
was dead when to 

Want Bondi 
At a Joint meet 

and railway and i 
mtttee of the cl 
specially for the 
representing the 
Company waited 
stated that it wa 
ask the City of C 
the >onde of the 
Mills Company to 
0#0 in order to i 
estate of a guara 
made when the U 
alive. In addition 
ed to form a eyn 
to raise $60,000 to 
the common , stoc 
It Is understood t 
will be made to 1 
Pled

Many Experiments Made to 
Discover It With But Little 

Headway.

—Doubles.— slide trombone.
Stanley, whose salary Is $20, does not play 
In the band.

Few Gala Occasions
The principal festival of the tribe is 

Corpus Christl, held .in June, when the 
village is decked for the occasion. The 
Indian band appears in the native cos
tume, the women of the reservation ap
pear In their hand-made suits of various 
colors, and cannon are fired. After the 
religious festival of the morning there 
is a procession about the village. The 
church services are held dp to noon. The 
remainder of the day Is given over tq 
sports.

Andther festival

12 3 T’l.
154 179 161— 484 
195 170 176— 641

Couldn’t Reach Fire Escapee.
The top floor was one large room, 

filled with cots and bunks. On the 
fourth floor, where the loss of life 
was heaviest there were 30 tiny 
rooms, like cells, with two cots ln each, 
to hallway ran thru the centre. Nearly 
alh those occupying rooms on the front 

toe building perished. The men ln 
i rear rooms, opening on the fire es

cape, vhad locked the doors when they 
went; to bed and those to front were 
unable to reach the Are escapes.

Carson
Mlckus

Totals 349 349 327 1025. S1'*r!Veild ot the Park dale Juniors will 
be with Osgoode Hall this winter.

Howard McNamara wa«A*j town Tues
day negotiating with JtmâF Murphy. He 
Is asking for a bonus, which the local 
magnate is not Inclined to grant.

The Mercantile Hockey League has 
elected the following officers : Hon. 
president, T. E. Aikenhead; president, F 
H. McLean; vice-president, C. J Gay- 
?,?r’,,8ecretary'treai!urer- Bert Billion, of 

B- Brock. League representatives— 
H. T. Howland & Co., J. W. Tucker; 
Massey-Harris, G. R. Dingle; W. R. 
Brock, Bert Darlington; Goodyear Tire, 
J D. Love; Imperial OU, F. P. Nelson; 
Rice Lewis Co., G. H. Canton; Aiken- 
head, E. Jones; Warwick Bros. & Rut
ter, E. W. Compton.

A meeting Is to be held this evening 
at the residence of W. Roe, 36 Erindale 
avenue, for the purpose of reorganizing 
North Rtverdale hockey team, and for 
the election of officers for the coming 
season. All these players are requested 
to be present : H. Helm, H. Marks, W. 
Roe, O. Bray, H. West, C. Bailey, T. 
Ingham, J. Stokel, J. Wilson. Couch, Ed. 
wards. Wallace and Murphy. Any new 
players wishing to join are cordially wel
come.

All teams interested in the formation 
Of a western hockey lei-.gue in the city 
are asked to communicate with W. Bell, 
care of St. Mary’s C.L. & A.A., phone 
Adelaide 1812. All of last year’s Queen 
City I-eagac teams and any others who 
wis to enter a league that will be run 
right and play good fast hockey, should 
get ln line right away. 5 •

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

—Singles.—
12 3 T’l.

170 184 188— 642Hendricks
Office of Chief Executive of 

Passamaquoddy Indians of 
Maine Is a Much-Sought- 

For Position.

*?periments have been made by 
the ora^8 ‘"A” a,tl®mPt t0 discover where 

ni°f ta8te 18 located ln the lower 
nlmals. but so far little headway has

b Growth ‘”thla line of Investigation.
Cray'lsh ?9d. worms. It is stated, seem 

of f^d ,hn v? Pyrenees in the matter 
vi* k ’ . 0 n° special taste organ has
ln lU dle[OUnd- The crab le mor« dalnty

«„k«all8 and sin*8 show a decided prefer-
PhibidMnkfrtHn >lnds ot food, says The 
ïîiu 'eIPh1®’ Ledger. Peas, cabbao-i
Ites wfth1themU,<îîri5rers vare Rreat favor J

particular!1 and^efu^’s \B0 8°mewhat 

any form whatever

".ïï.1'1" ™i= muSïpIS,:
oi^n of7aste hn?8‘,k00^ected w*th the 
nf th$e tho the exact localltvknown ,8kn?e ,n ‘nsecte is uncertaln^t Is

si-M-te “sss 
sjsnss, ’î,™ceîls. frTho^ Importan? °,L^e true *SS 

parentl-y an Essentia/’not
Mv-eXy^S hF n°ne buffi

cept, perehapsythekp^rrotn8e °f ta8te’

B League. of
Sellers-Gough— 

Mullaly ....
McGill ..........
Gallagher .,
Mann ............
McNair ....

2
.... 171 162 161— 494
.... 173 138 124— 435
.... 180 130 126— 436
.... 129 138 147— 414
.... 164 137

the a

of importance :h 
Christmas, when two big spruce trees, se: 
up In the hall, are loaded with candy, 
nuts, popcorn and presents for the young
sters. This festival is ln charge of the 
pastor and the Sisters of Mercy. There 
Is also a concert by the- Indians.

On the occasion of the visit of the 
Bishop of Maine every three years for 
confirmation, .there is great rejoicing 
Bishop Louis 8. Walsh of Portland vis
ited the tribe only recently. - 

The Indians are usually quiet and or
derly and most of their differences are 
left to thedr governor and his staff tor 
settlement. ..................

164— 465 EN’S STUDENTS FINED.Q
Totals.................. 817 705 722 2244

Eatons—
Cavanagh .................. 175 150 188— 513

.. 141 149 161— 451
.. 181 153 153— 487
.. 170 168 132— 470
.. 184 185 177— 546

T’l. Aftermath of Recent “Rush”—Mer
chants Want Market Telle Lifted.

1 2 FEW LEFT OF TRIBE
Hadley .. 
Wise .... 
McGregor 
Hales ...

KINGSTON, Dec. 3.—(Special.)— 
Queen’s students again figured ln the 
jollce court today. A second fine of 
18 and costs was imposed on John 
Young for being disorderly In the re
cent “rush," and a fine of $5 and costs

' ought With Americans in 
Revolutionary War—Re

duced in Numbers by 
Intermarriage.

Totals.................. 861 805 811 2467

C League.

more 
touch alcohol in

N. C. R.— 
Humphrey .. 
L. Gadsden . 
Haywood

2

tog down a sign.
Cobalt and Sudbury will be included 

to the trin that Queen’s hockey team 
will make this winter.

Retail merchants will wait on the 
city council and ask that tolls be 
thrown off the market.

3 T’l,
... 169 126 118— 413
... 126 129 144— 399
... 160 134 148— 432

B. Gadsden .............. 110 318 149— 377
136 131 116— 382

1
y tbs linen 

ot Gqelj 
a road to tfa 
ot the city 

large section ot la 
material dtffertenc 
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the City in 1888 
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the construction c 
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of the original dit 

At the time of 
president of the 
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, leo; Wellington 1 
■nee Company, W 
finny of Toronto, 
Rita Insurance Co 
many years a dh 
General Hospital, 
three daughters, I 
Mrs. John Kennei 
oolds; and seven
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UNCLE SAM LOOKS 
. TO TWO COUNTRIES

».Richards EASTPORT, Me., Nov. 15—The largest 
of the only twq tribes of genuine In
dians in Maine is the Passamaquoddv of 
Pleasant Point reservation on the banka 
of the border River St. Croix, five miles 
from Eastport.

The ancient pipe of -peace has long 
since given way to the clgaret the cigar 
and the brier of the white men, the old- 
time tom-tom has been eupplmented by 
brass Instruments; pgint and feathers 
have been put aside, to be brought out 
only on gala days. The buckskin leg
gings, beaded jackets and gaudy trap
pings of the tribe are seldom, worn ex
cept on important church and state oc
casions. The average Indian now follows 
basket making, fishing and agriculture 
during most of the

691 638 674 2003Totals ...........
McLaughlins—

Nellson ................
Coolahan ..............
Mishaw ................
Johnstone ............
Sanderson .........

2 3 T’l.
158 216 135— 609
109 141 140— 370
106 137 121— 364
137 125 166— 428

155 121— 430

ELECTRICAL OFFICERS.

164 The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year at the meeting 
of the Electrical Workers. No. 363, at 
the Labor Temple last night: Presi
dent, E. Rogers ; vice-president E. 
Chalmers;
Noble; assistant financial secretary, 
J. Simpson; recording secretary, R. 
Bennett; treasurer, D. Niven. All 
were elected by acclamation.

Australia alld Argentina Must 
Supply Demand for 

Meats.

664 774 683 2121Totals

Mercantile League.
Drug Trading—

Poole ............'...........
Dalgleish ................

3 T’l. 
158 171 147— 476
146' 170 147— 463

A. McKenzie .......... 168 135 161— 464
160 143 163— 466
158 158 149— 465

1 2
financial secretary, J.

ex-
M. McKenzie 
Allen .............. If the removal of the tariff on 

dryâSed méat Is to afford relief to the 

family market basket In. the United 
S-tates, the Increased supply must 
come from two sources, Australia and 
the Argentine. These are the two 
great meat exporting countries of the 
world, and from them must come any 
considerable addition to the domestic 
supply. Shipment from Australia 
has already begun, a cargo having 
ari^ved in San Francisco a few days 
ago, and It is from this source that 
the States west of the Rocky Moun
tains must get their supply. Aus
tralian meat however, holds out little 
hope to eastern consumers because of

ST. JOHN'S MISSIONARYIn the T.B.C. Flvepin League at the 
College Club last night, Charley Wilson’s 
Toronto» surprised the Woodgreens, pen
nant aspirants, by winnings two out of 
three games. Barnett for Woodgreens 
again had a good night and finished high 
with 466, while Jose and Art Mallory for 
Toronto* were next in order with 445 
and 443 respectively.

Toronto*—
Jose ...............
Kelly.............
McKenzie ..
»

_______ meeting.
heUMn^qt81 Tn!ls?ionary meeting ever 
street,"wasSield*1 last Evening ^Ttlahnd

and Miss Cartwr’lght. ' president^ !he 
Diocesan Women’s Auxiliary 
Lucas told of the work done in hto dio 
twf'£n?kthe 80?d results obtalnew. Prôs- 

V18 work- Mra- Hamilton replied 
to criticism of missionary work, telling 
of her experience during a trip around 
the world last year, while Miss Cart
Au#mL?.ade a” appeaI for the «"omen’s

year.
The Indians of Pleasant Point have 

their own government, elect their gov- 
ernor, lieutenant governor, ovçrseer of 
the poor, constable and representative 
to the state legislature, but thev have 
no political parties like those of their 
white brothers. The best men of the 
village are chosen for the offices and 
no money Is disbursed on election day 
to buy up votes.

Totals ............  790 i 777 767 2334
G. & Worts— 1 2.3 T’l.

Broomfield ................ 198 179 160— 637
Payter ......................... 147 178 138— 463
Platt ............................. 120 158 137— 415
Spinks ......................... 184 129 196— 608
Abbey ........................... 146 153 175— 474

JAMES SIMPSON TO SPEAK.

James Simpson will address the 
citizenship department of the Toronto 
West District, Epworth League, In 
Clinton Street Methodist Church to
night at 8 o’clock on “Sociology.”

'
“NO WINTER” SAY INDIAN 1 

ORACLES.
PIERRE- S.D., Dec. 3—(Can. PmmF 

—The Indians of this vicinity are pr*£ 
dieting there will be “no winter ttti 
season-’’ Freak December* weatb3 
prevails all over the Dakotas, wHM 
warm rains and the thermometaM 
well above freezing. ..'3

1 2 3 T’l 
182 128 135— 445

76 110 123— 309
101 144 94— 239
140 172 131— 443
66 118 116— 300

Totals 795 797 805 2397
Tribe Has Wandered.

,The Pass&maquoddies were a branch 
of the Etchemin nation of Canada. They 
have been a wandering band, with no fix
ed home, and formerly lived with the 
Micmac Indians of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. Their total number was set 
down as less than thirty, jpst 220 years 
ago; when they settled at Pleasant Point 
about 115 years ago their population was 
about 130. At the census taking of 1820 
they had increased to 379. The popu
lation now is stated to be 464—332 at this 
settlement and 132 at Peter Oana’s Point 
P®»1- Princeton, fifty miles farther up 
the state border. Both settlements are I 
'inder the same laws and village govern- 

and they visit each other frequent
ly. Thru intermarrying there will soon 

genuine Passamaquoddles Içft.
Consumption is very prevalent among 

,So,T1® °f the younger Indians have 
thel, = whites But the children of
sn^ikln. ikJT'SS. US w,th the tribe, 
speaking the Indian language and fol-
lontng the usual customs. An Indian girl

nnHr,!1ih ,ed halr l® not unusual. S
rk“'s«i^7,lUetlSc^r and

inv , ,ee,iCnntinental <loVÏroment aDu,-
were in ^Veral Paaeamaquoddles
rtvm- or htLL 1- ar7,y’ v.The Iaat eur- 
Y}’?1 °t these, Capt. Peter Mitchell

years ago On Memorial Day 
tneir graves are decorated.

Are Devout Catholics
The pr'neinai Industry nf these In

pro?^^eb^^erk,MrÆrHne°;

-one too far north for them. The t«v 
ng of seaLse-jvholeA and nornoises whir’ 
uano°wCe a Profl’ab’e industry for them paat «cept !Z"

tribe* PTtS„amlZ,uodd>8 are a devof 

Roman
some chapel at the reservation built t 
years ago at a cost of $7000 It is 70 fi e*oog'J\leet W,de and 45 feet hig8h î’h, 
top of the cross is 70 feet fr im
®T5’Mnd; .,The church Is" steam heated, h-ir 
steel ceilings. 22 double news hnirfim? 
ab<-ut 306 people, stained gtoss wtodowf 
bawiT"i°? fleers an'd handsome altars
resi^enc^or !'h»C!,|aPel Î? tb" '‘«ndsome 
«.iTj>aenL^ °r the Sinters uf ,Mervv
rwjeskto at the settlement during the 
entire year and look after the education 
of the young Indiana. They have ateo 

*40W.tO"dtlte SCb00l“OUBe costing
voTa” ,nd,an- have an excellent brass 
baud, and on gala days make their ,ti>-
nPthcUtr'hè' l:e'Vn the anvlent costumes 
2C ? r are always an object
ot Interest to white visitor*. The ban j

1 "'^s ««O1 supjirLo.rPw^.b!T^^

promising ones for the Grand Circuit

ST. MARY'S LEAGUE

Giants—
Griffin ..............
Furlong............
Zegman .... ,
Glynn.................
McGraw............

Totals .... 
Cubs—

Evans ................
McDonald ....
Mad I gap...........
Dolan _ •- 
Johnston ... .

3 T’l 
192 149 166— 507 
167 216 159— 542 
150 215 178— 513 
149 157 181— 487 
165 179 148— 492

31
Totals ............. 563 672 599—1536

Vt oodgreer.s—
Fldler ................
Idtroy .................
Barnett...............
Pickard..............
Booth...................

Totals ..

2 T'l
. 115 103 104— 322
. 65 46 143— 254
. 128 191 147— 466
. 129 141 94— 364
. 92 163 145— 400

. 529 644 633—1806

T. B. C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

AND THE WORbi is YET TO COME
823 915 833—2571

T’ll 2
.... 1 41 187 362— 490
.... 225 196 211— 632
.... 362 128 3 39— 429
.... 192 361 3 48— 501
.... 159 156 368— 432

uel of Guelph ; T 
Ml ta. ; Alexander, 
William of Llmt 
Buffalo, and Angt

tl

In the T.B.C. Business Men’s League 
at the College Club Last night. Maybee £- 
Cn.. made it a cleanup, with Scotland 
Woollen Mills winning all three games, 
•with the first two being won by small 
margins Eddie Kearns for the Stockers 
was high man with 565. while IJarrv 
Williams was the best for the Kilts with 
54.. Score:

-si- crj.j —r=--878 823 828—2534Totals

RAILROADOTTAWA IN THE HOLE.

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The Ottawa Com
bine Rugby Club will be behind about 
$5U0 fur the season's Rugby. This is the 
information now given out by, one of the 
executive men. 
that the 
further *
mentioned sum will have to be put up 
by the local >ports to'bring the club even 
on the fal lactivitles. To add to the 
financial troubles, it is intimated that a 
very large proportion of the present ex
ecutive men will retire at the first op
portunity. It was planned to hold the 
annual meeting at the close of the sea
son, but this was put over until next fall, 
us usual. There is every possibility of a 
big split In Rugby circles next fall, with 
college grabbing â big share of the play-

Half of 
men have an-

1 HIGH;■- W ■Scotland W. Mills— 3
Boyd...........
McCree ....
■Reeve ..
Williams ..
Queen .........

A.......... 804 829_ May bee & Co  \
Kearns ....
Piero* ....
Geary ....
Farley ....
Steele ....

Total*

ti.2 3 > T’l
131 159— 46<"'
16'I 147— 437
147 158— 438
198 183— 547
193 124— 493

At first It was thought 
<tofbvhad spilt about1 even, but 
xpenses shew that the above-

. 179 i ! TC.130
I i In spring of 

ed In South Am* 
tween the harbor 
ChlM and La Paz 

The gauge 
Andes Mountains 
tunnel located 1 
Wean.

After passing 
toad follows the 
«lie Desuguadero 
<tas at La Paz, w 
«levatlcr. of 12.11 
•ength of .the roa 

s This railroad, 
r highest ln the wot 

The Engineering 
of -Ui2 the Antol 
Opened cennectlni 
With Potosi. Tt 
highest point

Of standard gàu 
»ian Central Rail 
It connects the ha 
the capital Lima 
Us tunnel thru t
* located at a he 
y In Europe, the 
JWsted on the Ju 
Switzerland, Thl

high, and the 
«d by the read 1: 
i. In the United ; 
ntUroad up Pike’s 
■each*» the top of 
«■ 14.218 feet high

A diamond ringar
* srack !n the r.co

s353
166

■r. . . i76

J oJJ>I=S>i
762—2395

3 IIT'l
I..... 200 177

.... 141 138
••••• 177 164
.... 139 184
.... 172 202

.... 829 863
centraTleague.

■.(3ft) 128
114 131

188— 563 
13'7—i 446 
165— one 
137— 48ft 
161— 535 «

Here It Is:4*

i835—2532 A 4j mxere, if tl)6}^ enter Rugby again 
the Ottawa executive 
nounced their intentiçn of resigning.

1 The lager with the “Old 
German” flavor—the brisk, 
bracing brew that beer- 

A connoiseurs speak so highly 
of. If you’re not an “ CMd 
German ” enthusiast it’s 
time you were.

Just let your next beer 
order be a Peacock Green 
bottle of Hunts's Old Ger
man Lager.

(Bohemias— 
McCann ...

................
Downing . . , 
J«aac .. ... 
Dedman ..

13 T’l
122— 42"

172 3,5 îîfcîî?

192— 529 
150— 493

821 , 729 868-2418
2 3 T’l

„„ 9.1 122—419
99 90 9*j— 3f,c

— 437

W 7GODERICH TO PLAY •A ...______ ____ -"ts

-mm

IN TWO SERIES OF O.H.A.OR) «
•<24) 184 329 
. (30) 171 no GODERICH, Dec. 3.—The Goderich 

Hockey Club have finally decided not to 
play Northern League hockey this year. 
Earlier In this season it was thought 
that district could be formed of Clinton, 
SuafortU and Mitchell, but none of thèse 
places seemed Inclined to enter. 
ev*r« Goderich -will enter an intermediate 
and a junior team in the O.H.A. dome 

youngsters are uvailabk- for the
______  .Junior O.H.A., and already "yomc of them !

F Beca.Ud-9 Va i si tv fr-Med tn i ate getting î tv Shape before the ice coined, 
avglbllity fur.11,- fos tto athl ^ "' ' e brighter foi first .veproeent»'! <t I- s,'îd,\ror' th? îmw"?°! 1'-'"■ 0uJaricn. H. ]&. Edwards !
WM*CJtSSBP%Sk%S V “ " ‘ “ T™'i

•l"*- ar<l M'isrrrve for infm-ior riding.

Totals ..............(156)
L>ng & Son—

Buckley
..............(75)

Tt. Urns. Sr... (72) *21
G. Long ............ (75) tm
H. Long, Jr...(57) 1er,
’Totale ............ (354)" "IÎ9 ■ ~4S

at di
(75) 123

W-'13*^3 24 
i.'A__(no—

348 IHow- 159 « f
148— %37 
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CERTIFICATE
Present this Certificate at The World Office, 40 Richmond 

Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East, Hamilton, for the 
book entitled- ‘‘Panama and the Canal, in Picture and Prose.” 
The $4.00 edition for $1.18, if by mail $1.59. The $2.00 edition for 
48 cents, by mail 67 cents. You only require this one certificate. 
The distribution ceases after Saturday, the 6th instant.
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OIELPH EX-MAYOR HUE PROPOSALS 
r MED LAST I0GHT wu be debated 11 moil 1 «

•re run rn The Daily World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one andj# 
half cents per wvord for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, ones In. 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This fllyW- 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000. ,

LINER ADSAuction Saks. Estate Notices
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of the Ert.te of George 
Cordon, Late of the Village of Weaton, 
In the County of York, retired farmer, 
deceased. Help Wanted.For Rent.Properties For Side.mg B ACTIVE SALESMEN wanted—Brown’s 

trees are famous for their fine root sys
tem, strong umn growth and being true 
to name. Big money mane selling our 
trees. Write for selling terms. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s «Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont. ed7

MANUFACTURING space for rent; beat
en; power turmeneu; splendid location 
next/ Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc..
Front St. West.

NOTICE Is hereby erlven pursuant to 
the statutes of 1 George v, being Chapter 
26 and amendments thereto, that all cre
ditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said George Gordon, 
who died on or about the ISth day of Nor 
vember, 1813, are required, on Or before 
the 10th day of December, 1813, to send 
by post, prepsuld. or delivered to the un
dersigned, solicitor for the Imperial Trust 
Company of Canada, the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses ana de
scriptions, with filll particulars of their 
claims, statement of their account and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, duly verified by affidavit.

And further take notice that on such 
last mentioned date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have notice, and 
that the said executors will not he liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

C. LORNE FRASER, ESQ., 
Barrister, Ac.,

Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Weston, 
said Executors.

For Sale — Danfortfo 
and Woodbine

Board of Trade Members Will 
Meet tfp Discuss Transpor

tation Troubles.

<28 Kin* Street BestThomas Gowdy Passed Away 
as Result of Accident a 

Week Ago.

HTDRO RADIAL MEETING ONE MEMBER’S VIEWS

ART SALE see H. W. Petrie,
11 ACRES—We are Instructed to offer 

this acreage at a very attractive priof 
for quick sale. Globj Land Co., 68 Vic
toria street. 3466

ed
i ■ Real Estate Investments.* _•

Highly important Unreserved AUTOMOBILE Inetructlon.—Now I» the 
time to prepare for a better position 
In the New Year. New classes are now 
forming, to start about last .week In 
December or first week In January..' 
Application forms and all Information 
may be secured free of chargé by ap
plying to Automobile School, Educa
tional Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. 
West End at College and Dovercourt. 1 
Central at 40 College or East End at $76 r 
Broadview avenue. ed' '

Jr,t of Panama Books 
ed after Saturday, 
“Hurry” is the 

would have one of 
esting Books for 
as a presënfe to a . 
itmas. They will 
ible and inueh-ap- 
e coupon only will 

Clip the coupon 
i sement, and pre- 
th $1,18 for the 
k, which contains 
reproductions of 
hs- taken on the 
of colored plates 
narkable country, 
e entire story, bat 
the last chance -to

Catalogue Auction Sale
—OF—

162 Valuable Oil and
Water Color Pointing*

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
c lelisis. Tijroiiiu, Calgary. Weyourn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

GENERAL STORE, house and outbuild-; 
Inge for sale. Apply to William Arm* 
strong, Hall's Glen P.O., Stony Lake, 
Ontario. ed7

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 44% Con. 
tederation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestige to.

Five Out of Six, «He Thinks, 
Believe Hocken Plan the 

Only Solution.

Hon. Adam Beck Will Be 
Guest of Honor at 

Banquet.
ACRE LOTS

One Dollar Weekly
Yonge Street

Hi
ed

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED.
WANTED from private party, eighteen 

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

By the
Late Sydney Strickland Tully, A.R.C.A, LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.

Stumping applied. Call—Don’t writs- 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge-. 
street «3On Tuesday Afternoon

Sib DECEMBER, at 2.30
THE NEAREST acré lot subdivision to 

the city, good roaus and car line pane 
properly ; eacn lot contains 43,026 square 
leet of iana, title guaranteed, and clear 
deed given, free 01 expense, as soon as 
paid tor—this Is a most important point 
to consider when buying land. We 
have at present five umerent subdivi
sions for you to onoose from. Stepnens 
& uo„ 136 Victoria street.

Members of U>è board of .trade are 
expecting at any moment a summons 
to a meeting for debate upon the 
three proposed solution» of Toronto’s 
transportation problem and the selec
tion of one proposition for endorse
ment All the propositions -have now 
been presented to the board by sup
porters, and It Is now up to the board 
to^select the one -It deems best.

“We have been asked to express 
no Individual opinion until the board 
has had Its meeting and a majority 
vote has decided which proposition Is 
to be endorsed.’’ said one of the mem
bers df the board of trade. He Is one 
of the leading retail merchants of the 
city.

“I have been taking part In discus
sions upon the three propositions by 
members of the board at luncheons 
and at directors' meetings, and I find 
that five out of every six are con
vinced that Mayor Hocken hag of
fered a real solution of the transpor
tation problem. The other two propo
sitions are not practical.

"Nearly every one of the business 
men downtown with whom I have dis
cussed the Issue has reached the con
clusion that the people want a single 
fare, and that If the city invests 
eleven millions in the surplus profits 
et the Toronto Railway Company the 
city will get the eleven millions back 
In revenue that would otherwise go to 
the company. ' »

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Dec. 3-~*A representa

tive meeting Of the new congregation 
of8k Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 8ti 
Patrick's Ward, was held tonight, pre
ssed over bÿ Rev. Dr. McGlltvray, 
interim moderator, when the matter 
of extending a call to a pastor was 
considered. It was unanimously de
cided to call Rev. C. F. McIntosh, who 
Igs been conducting the services of 
the church for some time. A tempor
ary board of" managers was elected 
composed of Messrs. Alex. McCuen, 
Edward Stubbing, Hatch. Walsh, 
Robertson, and S. Donaldson, treas-

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being bulk, worth more 
than double. Appiy 1538 Bloor, corner 
Dundae.

YOUNG MEN WANTED In freight an* 
passenger departments of Canadian 
rauwaya; training is necessary; im
prove your spare moments and learn 
this profitable

at our Art Gallery,

128 King Street East
The entire collection will be on view 

day previous to s^le.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

f Land Surveyor. business through the 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion school Railroading, Toron».

Dated ^t* Weston,F this 18th day of No
vember, A.D. 1813. WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. ed444 Farm* For Sale 4tf
Auctioneers. Legal Cards. w *^T.EA, -biî5r ** once> Kln6 Street 

Caleterlas, 14 King East $4

WANTED—General; wages no object, If 
satisfaction Is glvén. Apply Imrnedl 
ately, 36 Abbott avenue, West Toronto. 

__ _____________________ ' 345

NS8SThe Modern Skirt A Cloak Company
of the City of Toronto, Insolvent.

Notice I» hereby given that the above- 
named ineolvent has made an Assign
ment of his Estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors under and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Assignments and 
Preferences Act, 10 Edward VII., Chap
ter 64, and Amendments thereto.

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 4th day of December, 1813, at 3 
o’clock p.m., tor the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the Estate generally.

All creditors of the said Estate are 
hereby required to file with me, on er be
fore the $lst day of December, 1813, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate, bavin* re
gard to those claims only of which I 
dial! then have received notice.

JAB. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Dec. 2. 1813.

62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
frame nouse, bank barn, ten acre» 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room 16, Yonge 

— street Arcade.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ed•a

*1 FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, eoiici- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 Ring street weal. 
Private tunds to loan. Phone Main 
2644.,

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barrister», Solicitera, sterling Bau« 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, ont., for large 
and small farms that will Stand inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. MlUer. Real Bs- 
fate and Insurance.

ALL kinds of FARMS for sale—Nlaga-
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

IF YOU want want w buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
cataleyue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple-Building, Toronto.

10 ACRES garden land, Pentypcol Village, 
corner block, runs to railway; only 
tuousand dollars, hi ndred down. Can
ada Land and Building Co., 18 Toronto 
■treet. ed7

urer. •
w- Hydro Banquet Tuesday.
Arrangements are now completed’ 

for the banquet to be given by the 
city next Tuesday evening when the 
proposed hydro-electric railway Is to 
be. thoroly discussed. Word has been 
received from Hon. Adam Beck, that 
he will be present on that occasion, 
having postponed bis sailing tor Eng
land a few dayw. The banquet will be 
held tn the Y.M.Ç.A. assembly room, 
and covers will be laid for about 200. 
Delegates will be present from Hes- 
peler and all places thruout the pro
posed district to the Georgian Bay. 
The presence ot Hon. Adam Beck will 
add much more Importance to this

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON wno Is the sole head of 
% family, or any male over u years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lande Agency or Sub-Agency tor the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
titres years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ot his homestead on a 
farm ot at least 80 acres suleiy owned 
end occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, orother or sister.

In certain district» a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ale homestead. Pi Ice, 
13.00 per acre. .

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months tn each 
ot six years from date of nomestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), rod cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 88.00 
per acre
months In each of three years, cultivate 
titty acres and erect a house worth 3300.

W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister ot
N.B.—Unauthorised publication ot this 

advertisement will not be pc’d tor.—16688

ed1 Literary Assistance.
«id»

ORATIONS, debates, essay*,' etc,, prepar
ed to order on given subjects. Miller’s1 
Literary Agency (Established 1802), 111 
Reisingei avenue. Dayton. Ohio.Patents and Legal.R W.

ed-7
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors whe 

have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and bandied. 
Write: Patent Belling ana Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto,

e, 40 Richmond 
amilton, for the 
ire and Prose. 
$2.00 editio»for 
5 one certificate, 
instaht.

Rooms and Board.

phone.
•d-799 .

ed

Metal Weatherstrip.FeTHERST»NHAuaH A CO,, the old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office.
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. Bast. T 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
4282P Company’ Ton*e etre*t. Horth

Royal
oronto.gathering.•t « t ■ Took Paris Green.

’William Burton (of Credit Forks 
committed suicide yesterday by taking 
a deee of Parle green. He was well 
known here, being overseer of a great 
portion of the C.P.R.. A widow and 
several email children are left.

Farqter Hanged Himeelf.
James Coke, a farmer, about fifty 

years ot ago, residing with his two 
sons on a farm a short distance from 
the village of Erin, ended hie life by 
hanging yesterday. He was found by 
one ot his sons In the driving shed and 
had only been there a short time but 
was dead when found. .3 . *. - 

Want Bonda Guaranteed.
At a Joint meeting of the finance 

and railway and manufacturers’ com
mittee of the city council, called 
■pecially for the purpose, a deputation 
representing the Dominion Linen Mills 
Company waited upon them and 
stated that as* was their intention to 
aak the City of Guelph to guarantee 
the bonds of the Dominion Linen 
Mills Company to tljp^extent of 1120,- 
080 In ordec-to release the Kloepfer 
estate of a iruarantee to the banks, 
made when the late C. Kloepfer was 
alive. In. addition to this It Is Intend
ed to form a syndicate of local men 
to raise 860,000 to be also Invested tn 
the ,common stock of the. company. 
It Is ' understood also that application 
will be made to have the land occu
pied by the linen mills, and all thàt 
portion ot Gqelph township from 
Victoria road to’the prison farm, made 
V$&rt of the city. This will mean a 
large section of land and will make a 
material difference to the city.

’ The*. Gewdy Deed.
Thomas Gowdy, one ot Guelph's 

oldest and most highly respected citi
zens, died at seven o’clock tonlghL 
following an accident which occurred 
in the cellar of his home a week ago. 
when he fell off a platform scale. The 
late . Mr. Gowdy was bom nearly 83 
years ago at York, now Toronto, and 
moved to Guelph when quite a young 

. man, and for the greater part of tile 
long life has been engaged In various 
lines of activity. He took a keep in
terest in civic matters, was mayor of 
the city in 1889 and 1890, and an 
alderman for many years. He' per
formed good service in the fire and 
light committee, and especially during 
the construction of the Guelph Junc
tion Railway Company, he being one 
of the original directors.

, At the time of bis death lie
president of the Toronto Lime Com
pany, and a director of the Dominion 
Life Assurance Company of Water- 

k , loo; Wellington Mutual Fire Insur- 
H «ace Company, Wellington Lime Corn
s' l>any ot Toronto, Waterloo Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company, and was for 
I many years a director ot the Guelph 
\ General Hospital. He leaves a widow, 

three daughters, Miss Nettle at home. 
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. J. B. Rey
nolds; and seven sons, Joseph, Sam
uel of Guelph; Thomas of Nanton. 
Alta.; Alexander, of Kansas City; 
William of Llmehouse; Edward, of 
.Buffalo, and Angus, of Toronto.

Farms Wanted.T. R. 8. Has Monopoly.
“None can deny that the Toronto 

Railway Company has a transporta
tion monopoly In that part ot the city 
where the greatest activities are, and 
that the privy council has time and 

, again declared that the monopoly ex
ists. It Is evident to the business men 
tha^the monopoly has to be removed 
before the transportation problem can 
possibly be solved, and that the only 
way to remove the monopoly Is to buy 
It out

"Any plan for the solution of the 
city’s transportation problem by get
ting round the monopoly In any other 
way cannot possibly be a sound busi
ness proposition."

'Ü ada. 246STOCK FARM, 40 to 60 acres, with build- 
Inge and some fruit, in good locality. 
Mr. B. Kingsborough, 63 Roaslyn ave- 

, Hamilton. Ont.

Marriage Licenses.
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell It lor you If the Idea lias 
merit. Seed sketch for tree report J 
Arthur MacMurtry. 154 Bay «tree', To
ronto, Canada. edtl

■'tfEW*f. <aueen west,nue
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Albert T. Mackle, Esq., To- 
ronto. Insolvent.

Notice le hereby given that the above 
named Ineolvent has made an assign
ment of hie estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors by deed dated July 15, 
1812, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, 15 Wellington street 
west, Toronto, on Monday, the 8th day 
of December, 1913, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of his affairs, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing 
ordering 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claim* with me on or beitore the 
3$th day of December, 1918. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets- thereof, having regard to thoee 
claims only of which I shall then hare 
received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
15 Wellington street west 

- Toronto, December 1. 1918.

railway transportation^ 
aciflc coast. Argentine ts 
source of supply ton the 

aboard and the middle-

common ly known a* the ’ 
of the United States to. 
fished tn Argentina. It \m: 
trol about one-lialf thei 
ig industry of that coun-- 
i a very large business in ? 
s frozen products to Greet 1 
the continental countrtes.('J| 

he trust will not seek to ' i 
experts "of meat to the- I 
es, where It now controls' I 
and is able to fix its own ’* 
ependent packers in Ar- - 4 
handicapped In any de-»" i 

ght have to seek a market i 
fact that. there are 

nes operating between 
es that have réfrigéra 
Meat intended toi
les must first be eehV 

then reshipped to tW 
ca largely Increasing tho- 
tlag it to American ooo-X

time It hi .s bean reported11 j 
ef Trust was ei deavorlflÿ^j 
so the Industry in Argon-?; 
;s evident that somethln’gr i 

there that has convinos<^ 
nent of the . necessity for- 
latlon. The council ot 
s decided to submit to th* 
bngress a <proposal\, for 
tax on the exportation- of 
a maximum quantity to 

the government. The rea-' 
i etep can, only be. coh- 
It may mean tits* 
intends that tire supply 
use shall always be large 

alntain prices at.a reason- ; 
it may be a purely, rc- 1 

ire, or it njay be Intended \ 
on the activities of the ’ 

Whatever the purpoee, a 
ould probably be to limit’ j 
to the United States an<$ ! 
ige hope of redueed ment " 
that source.

TO RENT, ■ email or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Muet be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World. ________ •

- Ait.
HERBERT J, S. DENNISON, Registered 

Attorney, 18 King Street West Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, Leelgns, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write tor booklet.

mi 7

J. W. ,L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlno. Roonle. 34 West King street, Toronto8I Duties : Must reside six
•dGoal and Wood.

Architects.the Interior. THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Mdln 4103. Money to Loan.ed

GEORGE W. GoUINLOCK. Architect 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500*ed Lost. FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on 

city business and residential property. 
Second snortgagee bought and sold. 
Frank Ion, 707 Kent Building. -

their remuneration, and for the 
of the affaire of the estate BUNCH OF KEYS on steel ring on Aven-

ue road, Bloor, Yonge or Richmond 
streets, between Clarendon avenue and 
Forester»’ Building, Monday night The 
finder will be paid 32 If returned to 
World office.

Plastering.
ud7CATCH NO STURGEON 

DURING FOUR YEARS
REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora^

lions. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual* * «* Financial.
Roofing.! CAN HANDLE a few second mortgages 

from *1000 up. Will pay over cash in 
(our days for good mortgages. Frank 
Sott, 707 Kent Building. Ade. 255. cd7

LOST—Wednesday, Dec. 3, ladles’ gold
watch with hunting case, initials on 
back; valued through long association; 
reward if returned to 218 Poplar Plains 
road. Phone HlUcrest 1966.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 
LIMIT

SLAT E, Felt endz I llt^Ad XV,ïdk’ L,0,u*1“’ tiroa^LjmUe"! 
124 Adelaide west. 94*7I HAVE FOR SALE a limited amount of

Industrial stock, chartered company, of
fering exceptional oppdrtunlties. If you 
are looking for safe, exceptional invest
ment of permanency and profit, will pay 
you to communicate wdth Box 63. 
World.

45Fish Commissioners of Can- 
• ada and U. S. to Consider 

Conservation Proposal.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including Wednes
day, the 31st of December next, for the 
right to cut puipwood on a certain area 
situated on the Metagamf River In the 
District of Te-ntskamlng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus In addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, an«l 20c per eord for other 
pulpwoods, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area referred to.

tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill -r mills on or near the 
territory and tji manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper In the Province of 
Ontario—the paper mill lo be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mll-.cs.

Parties makiag tender will be required 
to dèposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 

ijig into an agreement to 
conditions, etc.

House Moving.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that all persons having any 
Claim against the estate of Sarah HamUr 
ton. late of 158 Gorevâle avenue. Toron
to, who died on or about the 23rd day of 
September, 1913, are required to. send 
particulars of the claims and any eecurt- 
tiee te- - the undersigned, solicitor for 
Harold Hamilton, Administrator, on. or 
about the 27th day of December, 1913, 
and take notice that after that date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the 
claim* of which he «halt then have re
ceived notice and he will not be respon
sible for anv claims of which he shall 
not have received notice.

Dated the 3rd day of December, 1913.
R. B. BEAUMONT

of Equity Chambers. Toronto, Solicitor 
for the above named Administrator.

* Shoe Repairing.
HOUSE MOVINc and raising aone. J. 

Nelson. 11» Jarvis street ed-7 SHOES REPAIRED while you wislt
Saagar, opposite shea's, Victoria etreit:

216
96000 WANTED—First mortgage, out of

city, ten per cent. Merritt Brown, so- 
licitor, 17 Chestnut street, Toionto. ed7CREDIT RIVER HOME

2 1-2 ACRES
(Special te The Toronto World).

OTTAWA, Dec, 3.-—An interesting 
subject to be dealt with at the con
ference to be held at Ottawa this 
month between Prof. Prince, Dominion 
fisheries commissioner, and the fisher
ies commissioner of'the United States, 
is the establlshi 
closed season for Aturgeon In order to 
prevent the further depletion of inland 
waters of this valuable fish. Twenty 
years ago /thecatch in Canada was 
1,630,000
year the/catch was only 900,000, but 
owing td the much higher prices 
received, Hhe value was 3113,000.

Enquiries are coming from London 
dealers for caviar from the Canadian 
sturgeon. This Is an expensive deli
cacy, made from the roe or egg of the 
large fish when caught before spawn
ing. The raw material for the caviar 
Is worth one dollar a pound and 40 or 
50 pounds may be secured from one 
sturgeon. This, together with the value 
of the flesh from the sturgeon, gives 
the fish great value and makes con
servation advisable. It Is caught chlf- 
ly in the St. John River, Lake of the 
Woods and Lake Winnipeg, and the 
caviar is shipped to Germany and Rus
sia, as well as England.

Building Material

and Front streets. M. 219L Jit

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushes stone 
at cars, yards, bins or deliver! d- best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service 
Toe Colurui. tors' supply Company. 
Limited. Teiepnuoe Ma;n 686v; Msfil 
421-4. Park 241 i. Collar» 1371. ed-»

Articles For Sale.

Pianos for SaleIn Village on Credit River, mil» frira railway 
depet. Brick dwelling, seven rooms, kern, 
hearing orchard, spring creek. $2200.

Such
R. F. WILKS AND CO.

Special—88-note 1"layer, *450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST.

„ North 4378.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS

of a four-year

JOHN FISHER,
LVMSDER BUILOlia _• - TORONTO ed7

Carpenters and Joiner*.the 444 CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, wholesale
and retail. Celebration Supply Co., t>13 
Queen West.

unds, bringing 390,000. Last
FOR STORE FRONTS, alterations, etc., 

apply Kent, 58 Richmond West
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Percy H. Dulmage of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
heretofore carrying on business aa a 
grocer and hardware merchant, Ineol
vent.

163naw Lawrence
Park

eu
PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards 

from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. 35 Dundas street.

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawn* and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street Phone Main 2510. ed7

their not enter 
carry out the 

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Ontario, September 17, 1913.

ALIENATIONS, joDoing, shop fitting. 
Prompt auention given to all order» 
122 Mar bord street.ed7

eU7

A. & F, FISHER, store and warehouse
fittings, 114 churcb. Telephone.NOTICE Is hereby given that the 

above-named insolvent has made an as
signment to me of all his estate and 
effects, under R.S.O., 1910, Chap. 67, and 
amending acts thereto.

The creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my offices. 23 Scott street, .To
ronto. on Wednesday, the 10th day of 
December, 1913, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the general 
ordering of the affairs ot the estate.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 29th day of December, 1913, I 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which I shall then have re
ceived notice.

•ÿ
RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con

tractor. jobbing. 539 Yonge street *d7Articles Wanted.
For the new home next 
spring make your 
plans to go to Law
rence Park. It is 
beautiful and health
ful there, and you are 
protected by high-class 
restrictions. Good car 
service and every mod
ern convenience that a 
city home can give. 
Write for particulars.

4-tf HIGHEST ones for used feather beds. 
270 Dundas.TER’’ SAY INDIAN 

ORACLES. Lumber.246was Xi■

DAILY WORLD of September 3, 1913. Ad
vertising Department. Toronto World.

. ed
DEWAR & CO., lumber, lath and ehin-

gles, à special line of flooring. - Huron 
sireet, Toronto. ed-7

I D., Dec/3-—(Can. Pw—) 
s of this vicinity are pro-

will be‘wno winter this, 
December? weather, I

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid tor sec-
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina Avenue.

Medical.ak edNOTICE
TO BUILDERS AND USERS 

WATER

WHOLESALERS LEASE 
LARGE BUILDING

over the Dakotas, 
and

freezing.

DR. DEAN, specialist, pile», fistula, urin
ary, blood und nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege tit.

WANT EU—For cash, good roadster; give 
maze, model, year bum, color, mileage 
run and full particulars; price mast ue 
ngnt. Apply Box 69, The Toronto 
V. orld, Toronto.

the Thermometers; 1
•d

PR. ELLiOTT. Specialist, Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.

===> 234
DOVERCOURT LAND
Building and Savings Co,

Limited.
W. S. DINNICK, Pres.

84-88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7281.

edRICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of De
cember, 1913.

This is to notify builders and others 
throughout the city that the taking of 
water from fire hydrants constitute* a 
violation ot City Bylaw. Serious damage 
is likely to result from interference with 
hydrants at any time of the year, and 
this is particularly the case at this sea
son of the year and during the winter, 
when frost is likely to occur.

Notice is hereby given that anyone 
found using hydrants without permission 
therefor from the Department of Works 
will be prosecuted.

VETERAN giant* locatea and unlocated, 
bought sud .v;u Mur. Aluml a Cu 
Toronto.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladle*
belore and uuring confinement; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwoods 
avenue. "**7

edlbarren Bros. Secure Tempor
ary Quarters in New Port

land Street Structure.

(5

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRED-
Itore of Carpenter, Limited.

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
In the matter of the Winding-Up Act, 
being Chapter 144 of the Revised Stat
utes of Canada, 1806, and Amending 
Acte, and in the matter of Carpenter, 
Limited, bearing date the 17th day of 
October, 1913. the creditors of the above- 
named Company, and all others who 
have claims against the said Company, 
formerly carrying on buslneas at Port 
Dover, in the County of Slmcec, are, oh 
or before the 30th day of December, 1913, 
to send by poet, prepaid, to James P. 
Langley, Liquidator of the said Company, 
at his office In the McKinnon Building, 
corner of Melinda and Jordan streets, in 
the City of Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount of the eecurittes 
(If any) held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
and In default thereof they will be per 
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the said Act and Winding-Up Order.

Dated this second day of December, 
1913.

Signs.

RAILROADING AT 
HIGH ALTmiDES

IIH Herbalists.WINDOW LETTEkS and signs.
Hichaiaeon & uo.. 14/ Churca street, 
Toronto.

J. E.
ALVEUS HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bey 

street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonic 
Med-cines. for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Ktzrmu. Dyspepstu, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

ed?i-A iG0 About a month ago the Gu-and 
Trunk Railway had one of their sub
sidiary companies, the 
Transport Company, assign 
lease on the Lome and Front street 
property to the railway so they could 
rush ahead the demolition of the 
buildings for the new station- 

The sub-lessees of the warehouse on 
the corner of Lome and Front streets, 
Warren Bros. & Co., grocery whole
salers, were forced to seek other pre
mises. and have just closed a deal for 
a temporary lease on the new building 
on the west side of Portland street, 
just below Queen. The building Is five 
storeys and basement and contains In 
the neighborhood of 35,000 square feet. 
The rental Is said to be 310.000 for a 
two-year term

! Butchers.
OTTAWA BANQUET 

WILL BE NOTABLE
R. C. HARRIS, 

Commissioner of Works. 
City Hall, Toronto. Nov. 28. 1913. _ ed

Dominion 
their

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen
ed-7In the spring of 1912 there was open-

■ ed In South America a railway be
tween the harbor town of Arica in 
-Chill and La Paz, the capital of Bo
livia. The gauge is 3.28 feet and the 
Andes Moùntains are passed thru a

■ tunnel located 12,986 feet over the 
I ocean.

After passing the tunnel the rail-
■ toad follows the Maure rivfcr, crosses 

the Desuguadero river and termin
ates at La Paz, which Is located at an 
elevation of 12,113 feet. The total 
l*ASth of .the road is 300 miles.

■k This railroad, however, is not the 
WS highest in the world, states a writer in 

The Engineering Record. In the fall 
of 1912 the Antofagasta Railway- 
opened

West. John Uoel>ei. Sut*.
Massage.

Sam Hatters.Application to Parliament GALVANIC and Faradle treatment, s»f.
phur baths Mrs. Uoibran. North 4729

ed7';LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Fiske, 17 Hienmon.i 
East.

TAKE NOTICE that Samuei Randall, 
the undersigned, of the City of Toronto, 
now of Winnipeg, intends to apply at the 

of the Legislative Assembly
cd MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths, 

longe. N. 7840.Duke of Connaught and Hon. 
Joseph Choate Expected 

• to Speak.

753
ed”next session 

of Ontario for -an Act changing his name 
from William Samuel Nelson Harold to 
Samuel Randall.

Educational.
t Is: YOUNG LADY, certified

its patients. Phone Col 
moderate.

»e, vl#- 
; tenais

seui
1#AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

College and bpaaina, thoroogn courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue tree.

245

edDated November 25th, A. D.. 1913.
SAMUEL RANDALL =i the “Old 

■—the brisk, 
that beer- 

ak so highly 
lot an “ Old 
busiasf it’s »

Dentistry. IPer H. Howard Shaver, his solicitor. 
167 Bay Street, Toronto._________ 4 (Special to The Toronto World), 

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The Edinburgh 
University Club ot North America will 
meet In Ottawa on Dec. IS. This is an 
annual gathering- which was held last 
year In New York, and will be at
tended by about 100 graduates of this 
famous university, engaged chiefly In 
medieal, scientific and educational 
work. President Falconer of Toronto 
University is president this year. Prin
cipal Peterson of McGill is a gradu
ate of Edinburgh, and will be present 

At the banquet at the Chateau Lau
rier His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught is expected to attend and 
other speakers will probably Include 
Hon. Joseph Choate and 
Schunnan of Cornell University.

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readny obtain positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-We excel In
platen, bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gaa. Our chargee are.rea
sonable. Consult us; advice free. C 
II. Riggs, Temple Building.

HAGUE COURT DENIES REPORT.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 3—(Can. Press.)— 
A semi-official agency states that the re
port that Queen Wilhelmina, on behalf 
of the powers, represented at The Hague 
tribunal, has submitted to President 
"Huerta of Mexico a plan for hla elimina
tion and the pacification of Mexico, Is 
probatily a pure invention. Nothing, it 
says, in known about the matter at the 
arbitration court.

cd7was
connecting the Mulati river 

with Potosi. This railroad has Its 
highest point at an elevation of 16,000
leet.

Of standard gauge railway, the Peru
vian Central "Railroad is the highest, 
tt connect» the harbor city Callao with 
the capital Lima and the city Oroya- 
Its tunnel thru the Andes Mountains 
to located at a height of 15,750 feet.

In, Europe the highest railroad le 
located on the Jungfrau Mountain, tn 
Switzerland. This mountain Is 13.665 
feet high, and the highest point reach
ed by the road Is 11.140 feet.

In the United States, the nine-mile 
, toilroad up Pike’s Peak, in Colorado, 

reaches the top of the mountain, which 
to 14.216 feet high.

SOUTH PARKDALE 2P,CANADA’S fasiett typists trained al 
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cat» • 
logue.! Official Referee. PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized

Dr. Knight. 250 longe, over Sellers 
Gough; graduate nurse assistant. ed;

4444RESIDENCE SOLD ed
NOTICE is hereby given that Beatrice 

Mae Fotherlngham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stinson), ot the City of Montreal, 
In the Province of Quebec, married wo
man. will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereo', for 
a Bill of Divorce from her husband. 
Frederick Henry Fotherlngham, 
mercial traveller, formerly .of the said 
City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City ot Toronto, In the Province ot 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember, 1913.

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

MADAME SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive 
dreetmaklng designs. 449 Yonge. 136tfSpencer Avenue House With Un

usually Large Frontage, Brings 
High Price.

Live Birds.r next beer 
kock Green 
k's Old Ger-

CURATIVE EXERCISE, body bullolng, 
individual t reatment, men and women. 
D. M. Barton, 16U Bay. Main 1958. r.di

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder. 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7

a
One of the large South Parkdale 

houses has changed hands. J. Sloan 
has secured No. 15 Spencer avenue 
for $15.000. This property has the 
large frontage of 60 feet and a depth 
of 200. the land alone being valuable. 
The house contains ten rooms and 
was owned by L F. Kirby.

com-NEW GOVERNMENT STEAMER. INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra
phy, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. , Write for

Mitchell, B.A. Principal. ed7

kOi-E’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. lvO Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573.CORNWALL. Dec. 3—(Special.)— 

The Dominion Government steamer 
Scout is likely operating Its last* sea
son on the upper St Lawrence. It le 
expected that the new steel steamer 
that is to replace her will, will be 
ready for commission next season- 
The Poison Iron Works of Toronto 
has been awarded the contract to build 
the substitute, which will be one’ of 
the most modern vessels of that class.

e<17
Presidenttie

Automobile____________

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct•"
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low pr.ces. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Buicks taken 
In exchange tor larger care," Which We 
can atford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, " corn* 
Ch-j—h and Richmond streets.

SERIOUSLY ILL. Dancing Academy.
A. Rev. Henry Softly of 87 Gladstone 

avenue, who is highly esteemed by a 
wide circle of friends thruout the An
glican Diocese of Toronto, la seriously

riverdale private academy.—
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith. Principal.
Pho-.i: Colltg" 5120 cd7

In every one thousand marriage-; sol
emnized In Great Britain, twenty-one are 
between first, cousins. Among the nobil
ity the rate Is much higher, amounting to 
forty-five In one thousand.

A century ago only three hundred spe
cies of orchids were known, and those 
very Imperfectly. Now the latest author
ity gives the number o? known speeles as 
ten thousand.

* diamond ring valued at 3206, which 
«Je lost a year ago by Mrs. N. M. Wy- 
7*” of Greeley, Co!., has been found in 
« inch in .the f.oo. ef the room whera It

Lajer. y >onr dealer 
it. "Phone College 3475»
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CHICAGO, Dec.
age spreading: to 
tbs* unseasonable 
tbs. winter crop lr 
dangerously near 
led to rally today 
ket closed firm, 
night. Other • lea- 
net gain—com 1-: 
%c. and provision 

Too much conf 
bears at the out* 
had improved, gr 
west 01 here was 
réports told of a 
offers to Europe, 
break In prices hi 
ever, lively buylnj 
to assertions that 
has recently been 
plaint In Ohio, ] 
was killing the $ 
souri.

Bears V
Many speculator 

ly taken to the l 
lose their nerve, 
efforts to cover, 
vance offerings ag 
prices reacted onl;

Holders of com 
rush to buy durlr 
change to more 
Chicago, ' 
feeding to 
fluence In favor c 
shorts displayed a 
ness in regard to 
were quick' to grat 
any temporary dli 

Excellent shlppii 
upward. It was e 
bushels had been 
-lays to leave Chi 

Demand from g 
stock yard Inter 
weakness In prov 
setback In prices - 
tatlons for bogs.

euggestli
i live stc

ST. LAWRE

Receipts of farr 
bushels of grain a 

Wheat—One hur 
He to 90c.

Barley—Two hrli
62c.

Oats—Five hundi 
to <0c.

Hay—Twenty-tw 
IlS .per ten.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, but 
BarleV, bushel .. 
Peas, bushel .... 
Oats, bushel ... 
Rye, bushel »... 
Buckwheat, bus".

®^ul5ke. No. 1 bv 

Alelke, No. 3» bv 
Alslke, No. 3, bu 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, 
Timothy, Nd. 2.

< Hsy and Straw- 
Hay. new, ton..

-J» i" Hay, mixed.........
L~ Straw, bundled, i 

Straw, loose, ton 
Vegetables— 

Potatoes, per b 
: Apples, per hart 
Dairy Produce— 

Butter, farmers"

Gesse, lb.
Chicks, spring. II 
Spring chickens-, - 

lb, . •it. . ,
Spring chicken*

fiWi Meats— 
"Beef, forequarter
Beef, hindquartei 
Beef, choice side 
Beef, medium, c. 
Beef, common, c 
Mutton. owL ... 
Veals, cwL .... 

a Dressed hoes, cx 
Spring lambs, cv

FARM PRODU

Hay, No. 1, car 1< 
Straw, car lots, tc 
Potatoes, oar lots 
Butter, creameryr l 
Butter, separator. 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, store lots. 
Cheese, old. lb.;.. 
Cheese, pew. lb... 
Eggs, new-laid .. 
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, selects, cold 
Honey, extracted,

HIDES >

Prices revised dt
Co., 86 East Fro 
Wool, Tarn, Hides 
skins, Raw Furs. "

Inspected , bides : 
Lambeklne and pel 
City hides, flat ... 
Calfskins, lb. 
Horsehair, per lb. 
Horaehldee, No. 1 
Tallow, No. L per

GRAIN ÂÎ

Local grain desJ 
follows:

Ontario oats—N 
3414c, outelde; 36V
ronto.

Manitoba flour- 
are : First paten 

second pat- 
more; strong bak
more;

Manitoba -
C,W„ 3814c. lake

Ontario wheat— 
outelde; 8Sc, track

oat»—1

Beans—Imported
per bushel; Canadl 
Prime, 83. ( >

Manitoba wheat- 
shipments from 
northern, 9214c; N

Rye--No. 2. 61e 
side, nominal. .

Peas—No. 2. 83* 
huebel, outside.

Buckwheat—Nor. 
nominal.

Barley—For mal 
!*et); for teed, 43-
nsl

Com — Americ 
c.i.f. Midland; 84c,

... Mlllfeed—Manltc 
h*gs. track, Toroi

bnJÏ %î-'
middlings. 424.

Ontario fiodr- . 
Per cent, patents 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO 8

Sugars are quov 
gw cwt. as folio- 
Bxtra granulated, 

do. do. Redpat! 
do. Acadia 

™wver granulated No. f yellow 
..In barre!», gc p,

*
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LITTLE ACTIVITY
ON MINING MARKET

New York Buying Put Up Dome 
Mines—Hollinger Also in 

Demand.

SORE ACTIVITY SHARP ADVANCE AT 
AND HIGHER PRICES CLOSE OF MARKET

ii HIipm THE DOMINION BANK
i i ! TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS sgssmmw&WWcent, for the current "year—the Dividend and Bonus will be payable at the 

Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches, on and after Fridaythe second 
day of January. 1914, to shareholders of record of 20th December, 1913.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th January, 1914, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 21st November. 1913.

' $1 '• hf 'll S: I I:# Prices Well Maintained on To
ronto Market With Better 

Undertone.
i Buying to Cover Short Sales 

Apparently Source of 
Movement.

Tuesday. Wednesday.
sf 32& 32U- 

... 86 86% 87 86%

.............. 126 126 ...

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York tiiock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
. . . , Op. Hign. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison .... 92% 93% 92% 93% 1,'600
B. & Ohio... 93 93% 93 93% 40U
B- R- T...87% 87% 87% 87% 1,400
C. P. R...........224% 226 224 226 9,400
Chic" G <w" 58% 57y‘ 56% 57% ti°° 
Chi., Mil & ' "

St Pam ... 99% 99% 98% 99% 2,300
Chic. & N.W.125% ... .
Del. * Hud.. 151%., . .
Den. A R.G.. 18 ......................... .. . 100
Bile ................ 27% 28% 27% 28% 11,800
_d0- 1st Pr.. 43 44% 42% 44 2,100
OL Nor. pr. .123 124* 123 124% 700
Ill. Cent. ...106% 108 106% 108
Inter Met. .. 14 14% 14 14% 900

do. pref. ... 57% 58% 67% 58% 1,800
K. C. South.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 400
Lehigh Val.,.147% 149 147* 148% 4,800
L. & N..........
Minn., SL P.

& S.S M. ..128 .............................. 100
M°. Pac............26% 26% 25* 26* 2.40U
n:ty"nchL*" 9B% 96^ 95% 96% 1,600

Hartford .. 79* 80 78% 79% 6,100
North. Pac... 107 107% 106% 107% 1.30U
Penna. ......109 109% 108% 109* 2,70V
Reading ... .160%. 162% 160% 162* 23,000
Seek £»l .

do. pref. .
South. Pac.
South. Ry. .. 21% 22% 21% 22% .........

do. pref. ... 74* 75 74* 76 .....
Third Ave. .. 39% 40* 39% 40* 2,400
Union Pac. ..150 162 149% 162 29,100
United Rall'y 

Inv. Co. .. 19 ...
do. pref. .

Trading was not eo brisk cm the 
Standard Stock Exchange yeeterday 
as the previous few days. Brokers are 
said to now have on hand large buying 
orders for Peterson Lake, Pearl Lake, 
Porcupine Gold, Chanibers-Ferland 
and Tlmiekamlng. and upward price 
changes are expected when these or
ders are executed.

Dome Lake.did not have the same 
large selling as characterized the mar
ket during the first part of the week, 
and remained steady around 27%. 
Dome Mines was again active, nearly 
all the buying orders coming from 
New York. The selling price went to 
13.65, and altho towards the close 13.76 
was bid, sellers held out tor 14. Hol
linger was another active feature and 
advanced steadily to 17.60.

Peterson Lake was the most active 
Cobalt, but no great change In price 
occurred. Great Northern was strong
er. while Bailey had quite a large 
trading. , .

On the strength of a rumor that ne
gotiations are on with another syndl- 

for the securing

mg Barcelona ....
Brazilian............
B. C. Pack, com 
Ben Tewpnone 
Bun F. N. com

do. preferred 
Can Bread com 
Can. Cem. com.
CanJnt. L. pr..... 90 88
Can. Gen. Elec.... 108% 107 
Cam Loco, pref.........................................
C, P. R............... .. 224% 228% 226% 226
City Dairy pref... IOO ... 100
Uonfeuerauon i^te 4W 860 400 360
Consumers" Gas .. 166 165 166 165
Detroit United ... 71
Dom. Cannera .............. 64 ... 64

do. preferred..............
D 1. *. b. pref.... lop 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 40% 40 
uvm. iteicgiapn .. lvv ...
Duluth-Superior...........  60
Macdonald............
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred ..
May-e iveai cam.

do. preferred ..
Monarch com. ..
«, S bteei com.
Pac. Burt com...
Pac. Burt prêt...
Penmans com. ..
Porto Rico Ry...
R. * O. Nav..... 
ttusseu M.U. pref. ...
Sawyer-Massey ...

preferred t.
St, L. & C. Nav...
S. Wheat com................
Spanish R. com... 10 
Steel of Can. com.... 16 ... 16

do. preferred.........................................
Tooke Bros. com.. 26 24 26
Toronto Ry ...... 140 138% 140 138%
Tacketts com. ...

uo. preferred ...
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Ry...........

■I

-,ilr m*

I ?f| 111I 140140
I . 80 ...80 *94

" 8* 5% W$ "30* 

109 ÎÔ7

O. A. BOGERT,
. General Manager.R. & O. DEALINGS QUEER ILL NEWS APLENTY

201)11%... .: Mb 'III Sti"& 88
Brazils, Mackay, Twin and 

Steel Are the Most Active 
Issues.

But Demoralized Trade Condi
tions Have Apparently 
Been Fully Discounted.

v : w 100

ii}, - Toronto Stock Exchange100
5%-DEBENTURES -I

Ilf
' I

I m HERON&C. 1 m 9090
30010U

40% "40% Members Toronto stock exchange.Profitable—Activity a little more pronounced 
vis noticed In yesterday’s Toronto 
.took market, the main transactions 
.-ring In Brazils. Steel Corporation, 

. lackay and Twin City. Brokers still 
complain of the smallness of outside 
.ukinees, but still etate that In many 
ssuee the supply of «took on offer is 
iiitte limited.

Brazils made a rally of 3-4 of a 
point for the day, and established 
irmly the high price attained for sev
rai weeks. If the price can be put 

over 87 It Is expected that many now 
short of the stock will cover. ®

Steel Corporation was the most ac
tive Issue. Early In the trading the 
price reached 41, but the selling be

came effective when this point was 
reached and the closing transactions 
were at a reaction of 5x8 of a point.

What looked like a strange trans
action was the dealing In Richelieu. 
Five hundred shares of the stock 
hanged hands at 108 

'00 share lots. At th 
was still on offer at 109 and rather 
strangely without bids.

Twin City was steadily supported at 
105, and sold up to 105%. Mackay 
common displayed similar firmness 
with half a point gain, and closed bid 
at the best price of the day.

There was nothing more significant 
in the day’s business than a general 
film condition, which was undoubted
ly helped by the strength on Wall 
street

Sales of the shares of the financial 
Institutions were small except In the 
case of Commerce, which weakened a 
point under the liquidation.

The temper of the market at1 the 
close was accepted as favorable to 
further advances in the semt-lnvest- 
ment Issues.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3—In the last hour 
of today's stock market trading became 
animated and prices moved up vigorous
ly. Prior to that time the market was 
virtually on a dead level, with business 
cut down to a low point and no move
ments of note except In Isolated cases 
In which special factors were brought 
to beer. The undertone was firm, thru- 
out Final quotations for the represen
tative shares showed gains of more than 
two points In some Instances. Short 
covering apparently was the main factor 
in the rise.

Id the events of the day that bore 
upon affaire of Wall street the stock 
market took little Interest. Bearish news 
xvas ignored. Toe market has been giv
ing no need recently to the steady out
pouring oi un.avorable reports concern
ing lnuustruu and nnoncuU conditions, 
probably because their Influence 
been discounted in the previous decline.

Contraction In Business.
Today traders learned of turther re

ductions In working forces by railroads 
and industrial corporations. Some of 
tne southern roads made good reports for 
October, but the otner statements re
ceived showed shrinkage in earnings. 
Statistics of pig Iron production, con
sidered the most reliable barometer of 
steel trade conditions, disclosed a decline 
from a dally average of 82,163 tone in 
October to 74,453 In November. Senti
ment abroad was depressed by the 
French ministerial crisis, which made 
more uncertain the prospects for the 
French Government loan to the outcome 
of which great importance Is attached 
In Indicating the general European 
financial outlook.

The stock market's advance In the 
face of these Influences apparently was 
In response to technical conditions. The 
rise of yeeterday Indicated the oversold 
condition of the market, and the firm 
tone today, despite the extreme dulness 
of the greater part of the session, caus
ed the shorts considerable anxiety. Ef
forts to cover gradually raised prices, 
and le<j to a rush for stocks by the bears 
In the last hour.

1U0
'60 Jj ;"is *is Safe

1:1 pill Ills
h r

17

Investment Security88,.??- 88
91% ii 91% "ii 

60 ...

112* ... 200

Our 6 per cenL 
Debentures offer a 
profitable and safe 
Investment. The en
tire assets of the 
Company are re
sponsible for the 
payment of both the 
principal and inter-

Orders Executed on All Lead 
Exchange».

We have good market» on unlisted 
Inactive atocka and respectfully lr 
enquiries.

I 63
so80i i 30

cate, Buffalo men, 
of aid to Porcupine Gold, another rise 
was registered.

8484

( I toll i ll

F 1 111 -iSMi ■

l|| |.| t »
'111
I

jf U
■

*60-6li'I ;> 58% 56 58% 67%
108* ... 109 ...

26 14% 14% 14% 14% 1,000
22% 23% 22% 23 
86* 87* 86* 87* 9,700

2fi PRICE OF SILVER.

In New York, silver, 57%c.
Mexican dollars, 44c.
In London, bar silver 26%d, up %d.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

16 King St. West, Tw1,20030 30 MMdo.
:: ii. »i

-9 79
M BUCHANAN, SEA6IMII *Cbe Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company 
1Ï King Street West. Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,so
10024 Standard. STOCKS AND BON.. 86%..............................

Amal. Cop. : .*~69% 71%“<Î9% 71% 25,100 St0Cke~...

AmerBecLu! 26* 28 26% 27% 7.400 (ioneoll'*a**<* "

Am. Car^fc F. 43* «% 4$ 2$ N55
*£2W5.:* .?! .3S ” IZ & ^

Amer. Snuff Re8erve ""
; common ...165 .............................. 100 S........................

Am. Smelt. .. 62% 63% 62% 63% 700 ..........
Am. T. & T..U9% 120% 119% 120% 800 Sï"*? Northern'"
Am. Tobacco.234 236* 234 286% 700 ............:
Anaconda 33% 84% 33% 34% 900 ..............

Pref..................  69 69% 69 69% 600 Kerr^Lak^
Çhlno ...............  38 39 38 39 1,600 f*® "*"
c3%Iîatrh- üg.S# ÎSÏ 900 Utile Nipiseing
Gol. F. & !.. 27% 27% 27% 27% 600 McKinlev Dar Savacre 1 26Con. Gas ...126% 137 126* 127 300 ”^r«.i®» Savage.
Corn Prod. .. 9% 9% 9% 9%, 400 btisro * ...........................

o».........« » n% i7% 300 Peterson-i^kë
Gen. Éé;'::»»14.1714.!?* 200 85^5^^

G.N. Ore Cer. 31% 32% M% 32% 400 Seneca Superior ..........
Guggenheim.. 46 46% 46 46% 300 Silver Leaf ....................
InL Paper . . A ...    100 Timlskamlng
Me?. PeL ^46'. 48% 46 48% 1,300 wëttlaukr .
5at- Blacult..llil .............................. 200 Porcupines—
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 700 Crown Charter ..............
Pac. Mall ... 23% 24% 23% 24% 1,000 Dome Extension ..........
ï£°." G" ....118   200 Dqpie Lake .......................
”*tta Coal ,. 10 ',... ... ... 100 Dome Mines

do. pref. ... 87% 88% 87% 88% 400 Eldorado ....................... ..
Press. S. Car. 25%.............................. 200 Foley - O’Brien ............
Ray Cop. ... lg !18* 17% 18* 1,300 Hollinger......................
R. S. Spring. 24 .............................. - 100 Jupiter ..................................
Rep. I. & S.. 19* 19% 19* 19% 300 McIntyre .......................... ..

do. pref. ... 80 ...    200 Pearl Lake .......................
Tenn. Cop. .. 29 29% 29 29% 1,000 Porcupine Crown ....
Texas OH ...113 115 113 1 15 1,000 Porcupine Gold ............
U. 8. Rubber.-53%.............................. 100 Porcupine Imperial ...
U. S. Steel.. 65% 57* 65* 57* 74,000 Preston East D...............

do. pref. ...104% 105% 104* 106% 1,400 Swastika..............................
do. fives ... 99% 99% 99 99% ......... Teck - Hughes ..............

Utah Cop. .. 48* 49% 48* 49% 2.800 West Dome .......................
W, U. Tel... 63 .............................. 500 Sundry—
West. Mfg.... 64% 64% 64% 647% 300 C. G. F. S. ................................ ...
Woolw. com.. 87 88 87 88 700 Con. Mn & S.............................. 90 00
Money ............ 6 6 4% 5

Total sales, 296,600 share»

100 Ask. Bid.
1- 3ti Correspondence Invited. , 

22 JORDAN STREET.v 94
................... iÔ5% 106
•■• 195 ...................

_ i —Mines.—
ConUgas .................. 7.30 ... 7.28 ....
Crown Reserve ..1.75 1.70 1.73 ...
Hollinger....................17.50 ... 17.60 17.60

.... ..........1.98 1.93 1.96 1.92
Nlplesing Mines ..7.98 7.93 8.00 7.95

—Banks.—
... 201% 200 200% 200
... 226 ... 225

m% iii*

:9%
5*105had 30

A.00 1.86

PRICES FIRM AT 
MONTREAL YARDS

16% 16* LYON & PLUMMER11 30
61 fhPi
If .Ml §;jy

Mill

52 Members Toronto Stock Exchange, j 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERSi 

21 Melinda Street
TeiepSeeee Mela 7178-9.

Cable Add»

"[■I :| |,l I
ill Mi; ff jl

1.7374
»%8

Tei27-8 in Individual 
e close the stock Commerce .... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia .
Royal ................
Standard ....
Toronto.............
Union................

33%
146 -••Lronpl10... 11

f
*4L’Ul

Ten Carloads of Cattle 
Bought for Shipment to 

the United States.

! 2*3%... 212 
... 188 66.00188 IIVESTO**' OPPORTUNITY

Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent 

H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

is7 4.30445187
1.92254 255 1.95ï iiEil*

22fi 220 % ’... 
1.23£ 204 209%204:r 7.96..8.06

13S 1

I : I if |
M III 1II

MM

Loan, Trust, Etc.— 27 26% MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—At the C. P. R. 
Stock Yards this morning the offerings 
for sale were 1200 cattle, 700 sheep and 
lambs, 1250 hogs and 160 calves.

There were no new developments in 
the market for cattle, prices being firm 
under a good demand and smaller sup
plies, and an active trade was done for 
both domestic and outside account. Ship
ments to the United States amounted to 
10 car loads, and In addition to this twen
ty car loads were forwarded to the mid
dle west and some to the Toronto yards. 
A feature of the market was the contin
ued scarcity of choice steers, there being 
none on the market In consequence the 
top price realized for the beet steers was 
87, while the lower grades sold from that 
down to 64.60, and butchers’ cows brought 
from $3.60 to $6.35 per cwt There were 
some very choice bulls on the market, 
which sold as high as $7, but the hulk 
of the trading was done In stock ranging 
from $4 to $6.60 per cwt

Demand for Small Meata
The trade In small meats was active, 

there being a keen demand for the small 
supplies offered, and prices in conse
quence were firmly maintained, with 
sales of western lambs at $8 to $8.26, and 
eastern at $7.60 to $7.76, while sheep 
brought $6 to $6.50 per cwt The demand 
for calves, which were rather scarce, was 
good, *1 prices ranging from $3 to $15 
each as to size and quality.

The tone of the market for bogs was 
stronger and prices were 26c per cwt 
higher than on Monday, with a good de
mand from packers and sales of selected 
lots were made at $9.30 to $9.50, and 
straight lots, at $9 to $9.26 
weighed off car*.

CANADA WITHOUT 
FEDERAL SYSTEM

m
Colonial Invest...............
Dom. Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov. .. 146 145 ...
Huron & Erie.........  213 212% 213 312%

do. '20 p.c. paid........... 203
Landed Banking............
London & Can................
Ontario Loan................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 186 187 186
Tor. Mortgage ____ 146
„ —Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 90* 89* 90* 89%
Can. Locomotive.. 96%
Dominion Steel ...........
Electric Develoo. .'92
Mexican L. & P.........  73 ... 73
Porto Rico Ry..............
Rio Janeiro .....................
Stèel Co. of Can.............

154 154 5 4%i90 187% .. 3%
-.3.00 2.50y : -ii : S3

77 77 1% STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON ; 
GRAIN

15 14%
9% 7%Iff

ij fig
I llil «II

8$ 1 fto
1|| fl

; Il J v!II? Ill S ’i£ :l

203

CHICAGO
WHEAT

140 140III . 1% %119 119 6%168 168ft 37* 27%
14.00 13.75145

% is Our two private 
wires give unsur- ‘ 
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

20STRONG TONE IN 
MONTREAL MART

LONDON RECOVERED
TOWARD THE CLOSE

.17.75

'.2.00
17.5596%

. '85 '86 7% 7*I
M 1.S0'

12% 12*
.1.26 1.20Labor Troubles and French Min

isterial Crisis Affected Ex
change for a While.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—The stock mar
ket opened heavy today owing to fears 
of railway labor trouble and the French 
ministerial crisis.

De Beers, Rio Tîntes, Kaffirs and 
home rails were the most affected, but 
smaller Paris sales than expected and 
covering operations helped to make 
the closing steadier and final prices 
Were well over the lowest.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the session. Prices 
opèned unchanged and after narrow, 
irregular fluctuations, finished steady.

Money was in better demand and 
discount, rates were firmer.

Examined Mines.
Harry MacMasters. the well-known 

mining engineer, has Just returned 
from a thoro examination of the Ore 
Chimney Mines In Northern Frontenac 
County. While not giving any detail
ed report tie said most enthusiastical
ly; “I am well satisfied that thl# Is 
going to be one of the big mines of the 
country."

81% 81%
10% 10*97 97
1* 1*89% ... 89* ERICKSON PERKINS 

&C0.
14King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 5790.

1*I ’llt < TORONTO SALES.C. P. R., Brazilian and Textile 
Leaers in Strength—Iron 

Weak Spot.

3 2%I ill 26 211
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 7 6É Barcelona ... 32%..............................

Brazilian .... 80% 86% 86% 86* 
B.C. Pack.
Can. Cem. .. 30* ...
City D. pr...100 
Con. Gas ....166 
Detroit

25mIt: Si 1RS
. ii v ,.'5 iiii$

1 1 I3ii
530 6*

126 35 SS.OO..1 246100
! I NEW YORK CURB.1011 gF iSS?SSFS?«=

Ask.

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—Following a quiet 
but firm market in the morning, local 
£ locks became active and strong In the 
afternoon, under the influence of a sharp 
upturn at New York. Power, C. P. R., 
Brazilian and Textile rose ÿrom % to 
nearly 2 points above the level of the 
noon close and finishing at the highest. 
With the exception ot Iron, the balance 
of the list, while generally quiet, displayed 
an advance. Canadian Car common was 
a prominent feature In this respect, be
ing bid up to 62%, as compared with last 
previous sale on the market at 56, with
out a transaction being recorded.

Net gains were in a large majority at 
the close, and business for the day as a 
result of the more active market In the 
afternoon was of fair volume, something 
over 5000 shares of stock being dealt in.

Rower Still Climbing
Power continued to dominate the spe

culative Interest of the market, the steady 
advance of the past week being continued 
to 216*, one point above the previous 
day, with the close at the best, learing 

as the day’s change. 
About 900 shares changed hands. C. P. 
R., while a quiet feature of the market, 
displayed marked strength. After ruling 
dull but steady around 224 to 224* In the 
morning. C. P. R. turned sharply upward 
with the rest of the New York market, 
soM up to 226 there and to 225% here, and 
finished locally at 3257/- hid. Brazilian, 
dull around 86%. was in fair demand dur
ing the afternoon and rose to 86*. finish
ing there, with a net gain of *. Textile 
rose % to 83, and Canadian Cottons pref 
rose concurrently 1 point to 73. Lauren- 
tlde rose 1 to 167 on a one lot transaction 
ReVoltJmProved t0 71- and Toronto
lrz to 139.

Iron urns the chief laggard in the mar- 
het After rising nearly a point to 4i* 
;V ,tli.e "«Vins, It fell hack to 40%. and 
finished at the low. with only %~ point 

th® early advance retained at the

, which made Its appearance
L~,ihe listed market for the first time, 
..old up from 17.40 in the morning to 17.75 
m the aftamoon.

71*..............................
Dom. Can. . „ 64* . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Dom Steel .. 40% 41 40* 40%
Macdonald .. 17 ... .,.
Mackay ......... 79* 79% 79* 79%

do. pref. ... 66 ...
Maple L. pr. 91* 91% 91* 91* 39
P. Burt pr.. 83%...
Porto Rico .. 58 
R. & O....... 10874 ...
Steel of Gan. 81 81
Tor. Ralls ..139*
Twin City ..106

C Edward*, Morgan 6
CHARTERED AeCOUHTAMTS ‘

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, WinnlpM^ik 
gary and Vancouver.

40
H 706V, Bid.T 100 Buffalo

Dome Extension .......... 6
FOley - O’Brien ...... 20
Granby...............
Hollinger ........................... 17% 17%
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley ........................... 1* 1*
Nlplsslng ............................
Rea Con...............................
Preeton E. D.................. 3
Pearl Lake .,
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Swastika ....
Vipond ............
Trethewey ..,
Yukon Gold ....................... 2* 2%

Sales : Kerr Lake, 300 at 4%: McKln. 
ley, 1600 at 17-32: Yukon Gold, 50 at

2 1%SO

Ii 1 $ 424
17

Erickson Perkins and Co. report aver-
Kinffi ^dchiaonMM
for 1913 as follows:

Average yesterday :
High .......................... 116,5
Low............................ 115.4
Close ....................... 116.6

Opening year .... 128.5 
High year ...
Low year ...

NEW YORK COTTON

68 6710
per cwt.,26. Si

4% 4% 
2 1%

600 CE0.0. MER80N &'S0«»'80%

106* ÎÔ5 105* 
, —Mines.—

Coniagas ....725 ..............................
Hollinger ..17.3717.60 17.37 17.60 

—Banks.—
Commerce . .201* 201% 200% 200*
Dominion ...225 ..............................
Imperial .....211*211*211 211

220* 220* 220* 220*
Standard ....210%..............................
Toronto .........203 204 203 204

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread .. 90*..............................

141 10 Rails. 10. Indus.16■e # 8* Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TOR 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

714182§ 1 if 

1
li *66.6 ls

165.8150
ISO' 13 II66.5

* l81.5■

FLEMING & MARî m .. 128.7
.. 111.8

SI.5 3145 1u 60.4 8 11
101220it Ht

111. t!ii

33Royal 28 Member» of Standard Stock Exchangt
JiU LUMUDU1 bulLDiNG

15 Lord Haldane Makes Interest
ing Observations in Regard 

to Constitution.

$ Erickson Perkins and Co. report yester
day’s price range as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 13.23 13.25 13.13 13.14 
.. 13.06 13.07 12.97 13.00 
.. 13.17 13.18 13.08 13.10 
.. 13.12 13.12 13.00 13.04 
.. 13.00 13.01 12.89 12.93

24
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock»CONSOLS ARE STEADY.

Consola closed 1-16 lower at 72% for 
money and at 72 7-16 for account.

TORONTO LOAN ISSUE.

2*.$1,000 Dec. . 
Jan. . 
March 
May . 
July .

TELEPHONE M. 4021-1.
STANDARD STOCKMONTREAL STOCKS ed-1 )?11

AND MINING EXCHANGE.
Ffl J. P. CANNON & GO. 1

Members Standard Stock Exchange, j 
rOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. LONDON, Dec. 8.—In the Australian 
appeal before the Privy Council, Lord 
Chancellor Haldane offered some ob
servations regarding Canada’s consti
tution.

“With reference to a great many 
people who talk oh platforms juet 
now of a federal system,’’ said Lord 
Haldane, ’’there Is no federal system 
in Canada. What happened was that 
this act, which was passed In 1867, 
and which made a new start, divided 
certain powers, some being given to 
the parliament of Canada and some to 
the pari.aments of the provinces t 
provinces were created de novo." The 
provinces did not come together to 

a federal arrangement 
which they retained existing powers

Imperial statute had to ratify the bar- 
of^he Jhe^f!10,e vitality and ambition 
of the Canad-an constitution was sur- 
rendered, if you like, first, an£ the* 
^vol“tioa; 11 was contemplated un- 
fh1 tht C,^nadlan constitution that

states * ^ Instead ‘ ^f^rr 8tatC” and othe^
I t,!îd of uPPer and Lower 

Canada with a single parliament 
there was to be a splitting up.”

Op. High. Low. CL
Ames Holden 9*..............................

do. pref. ... 70 70* 70 70* 75
Bell Tel. ...139 139% 139 - 139% 17
Brazilian ... 86% 86* 86% 86* 405
Can. Cem. .. 30%..............................

do. pref. ... 91
Can. Cot. pr. 73 ..............................
C. P. R........... 224* 225% 224 225C. 226
Crown R. ...170 171% 170 171%
Detroit El. .. 71 ... ................. 55
D. Can. com .66
D. Steel Cor. 41 41* 40% 40% 1,161
Dom. Bridge-116-................. ...
Dom. Text. .. 82% 83 82% 83

do. pref. ...101%..........................
Hollinger ..17.40 17.70 17.40 17.70 
Ill. Trac. pr. 90 
Laurentide ..167 

do. new ...160 
Macdonald .. 17%
Mackay pr.... 66*..............................
M. L.H. & P..215* 216* 215* 216*
d o. hew .. .208%..............................

Mont. Cot. .. 51 ...........................
do. prel". ...101* 101* 101% 101%

N. S. Steel &
Coal ............. 78 ...

Ottawa L. P.164 
Quebec Ry... 10 ... '
R. & O Nav.108* ...
Shawinlgan ..134 
Sher. Wms.. 53 ...
PUel of Can. 17% ...
Toronto Ry. ..139 
Tacketts pr.. 95 
W. Kootenay. 91% ...

—Banka.

Sates
1,100

Cobalts—
Bailey ............ 6* ... .
Beaver ...........  30 ...
Chambers ... 16% ..., .
Crown R. ...174 174 173 iii
Gould .........
Gt. North. .. 10% 10% 10* 10* 2.6ÔO
Hargraves .. 3 .............................. ! 000
McKinley ...Î24 .................. ’
Nlplsslng ...800 ..................
m.te^vay:: 3;,t ,26* .26U '26*

Tlmiskam. .. 14*.................
Porcupines— ‘ V,"

geme L............... 27% 27* 27% 27% 6,800
Dome M.. .13.15 13.55 13.10 13.55
JUP11,61: ........... 7* 7* 7% 7% 5,200
£earl U........... 12% 12* 12% 12% 6,800
Swastika'6..*2% /° 10* 6’100

■ j m LONDON. Dec. 3.—The Canadian As
sociated Prose understands that fifty per 
cent, ot Toronto’s 4% per cent, loan at 
97% has been left with the underwriters.

The issue is now quoted at L* per 
cent, discount.

12,300ARGENTINE FLOE 
SEJECTTODUTY

1001$ ! 2,500
500

2,000
ed-7175i 3

67
F. ASA HALL125I i.M! f EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN. Dec. 3.—Trading was quiet 
on thé bourse today. Exchange on Lon
don, 20 marks 49% pfennigs for cheques. 
Money, 4 per cent. Private rate of dis
count, 4% to 4* per cent.-

PARIS, Dec. 3.—The bourse was de
pressed today. Mexican shares closed 
weak. Three per cent, rentes. 85 francs 
8% centimes for the account. Exchange 
on London, 25 francs 30% centimes for 
cheques. -'Private rate of discount, 3% 
per cent.

HOCKING VALLEY EARNINGS.
October—Gross increase, $4794: net In

crease, $11,991.
Four months—Grose increase, $168,198: 

net increase. $32,700.

ST. PAUL RAILROAD EARNINGS.
October—Gross decrease. $163.644; net 

decrease. $392.296.
Four months—Gross Increase, $14,012: 

net decrease, $2.054,837.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

100 Member Standard Stock and 1 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST

850ii* 100
8.800
2,000Few Nations of World Are 

Favored by New U. S. 
Tariff.

'•I 5
i ,11 1001$ 5o Adelaide *498. T368

8.! 225 LOUIS J. WEST & C* 205 heII : 2
j III 
1 !$<1 •

t Members Standard Stock Exehani 
COBALT AND POKCUPINK 8TO1 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILOII
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night. P. $1

.
3 WASHINGTON, Dec. 3__ (Can. Press.)

—Hopes that the cost of living might be 
reduced by free importations ot wheat 
flour and other wheat products from,the 
great South American grain-producing 
ebuntry, the Argentine Republic, 
aglimmering today when Assistant Secre
tary Hamfen sent notice to collectors of 
customs that the retaliatory duty on 
wheat and Its products must be enforced 
against Argentina and most of the other 
nations of the world, 
tariff law wheat and its products 
be admitted free from countries which 
admit such products free 
United States.

Argentina imposes a duty on semolina 
a product of wheat, and, altho both the 
president and congress of that nation are 
understood here to favor a repeal of this 
provision of their tariff law, such action 
has not been taken.

under10096
M 10 TORONTO CURB. 

Op. High. Low! CL

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Z, MONTREAL. Dec. 3—(Special.)— 
p- R- eanimgs for week ended Nov. 

vO. 191v, $.3.733,000; same W'eek 
year, $3,587,000; increase $146,000.

j 928
j 1,105I

o

Sates. Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stock 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY 1

25 Mines—
Dome M.. ..13.00 13.50 13.00 13.60 
Con. Sm. ... 89 ...
Chambers ... 16% ..
Jupiter ........... 7% ..
Kerr Lake ..436 
P. Crown ...
Dom. Textile 

pref.................

I1! : 20
70last went 3010■i 2,000

1,000
; W - 55

CALL SPECIAL. MEETING
TO DISCUSS HOSPITALS

25
35•i 675 12% ... IS KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

riwuM Main 3896-3696.12510 -4#50 101 ...; eCouncil Will Debate Porcupine Legal Card»
COoivA MITCHELlT Barrister», Sell 

tor». Notarl»». etc.. Temple Build! 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South f
cuvlne.

Under the new 
are to

... - Recom
mendation of Board of Con

trol for Free Sites.

58*
I LOPEZ MAY HAVE GIVEN 

SHERIFF SMITH THE SUP

. Ground That
Mexican Bandit Escaped Before 

Mine Was Smudged.

10 TO ILLUMINATE FALLS
AS SYMBOL OF PEACE

8ISi
! I Commerce ..201 

Montreal . ..232 
N. Scotia
Royal ............. 220*
Union...............138
Bell Tel.......... 98

from the35
Blyth & Bonner to 

Cronyri :
Sterling, sixty days. 481.15.
Sterling, demand, 485.6(i 
Cable, transfers, 1S6.1C 
Francs, demand, 5.20*. minus 3-64. 
Marks, demand, 94^4 
Open market discount 

•y-lls, 41Ô-16 per cent, 
day**' *leatncr' leaves New York 

New Tork

Glazebrook & 12wfn pt t M ,p of the city council 
» 111 be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock.
. ' , c‘llss t,le recommendation of the
uoard Oi control to submit a bylaw

1 for a grant of free sites anrl 
K.vu.000'to hospitals for the 
west ends of the city.

Each oî the hospital directorates has 
agreed to raise $50.ov0 towards the cost 
of buildings before expecting pay
ment <x any portion of. a civile grant.

ilj
4;i

Opinion Gains.255
^pAOi;^.LA-The’ rnumln?tion3'5 

bllf* hi hthe Celebration,h!ff!hê
bill which will be Introduced by As 
semblyman-elect John W. Williams of
teJi 8,eCr°nd ^la*ara district in the next 
legislature, ls enacted. A mass meet- 
lng will be held here next month for
Bn. 01'",* 5K p'ans for the celebr&T 
tion, and Vice-President Marshall l. 
expected to be the principal *
of the evening.

24iI 8

III WOULD MAKE CITY HALL i 
HIGHER BY ONE STORE

t1 1,000

1,000
2,000
5.000
2,500
1,000
6,000

on• I I M —Bonds.
Beil Tel........... 98 ...
Can. Cem. .. 96% ... 
Keewatin ....100 
Price Bros... 80 
Textile. B ..100 ...
Lyall Con. .. 88 ...

: east and PrM thL tah’ „ Dec’ 3 ~ <Cah. 
Press.)—That the work of Sheriff An-
iîr,^mithaand hte 200 deputies In the
la8a ,ï.ree daye^has -been for naught 
hanrfithat aRalph the Mexican
îm?dMianid murderer, has not been in 
the Minnie mine here since Sunday 
was the opinion generally expressed 
whi«ngv,the tttlners of this camp today. 
Th®. however, is not in accordance 
with the belief of Sheriff Smith, who 
said ne probaoly would open the mine 
Thursday morning, when he 
to find the oody of Lopez.
.i®?"1?. credence, however, is being 
given the theory advanced that Lopez 
had made his escape from the mme 

haV® been put t0 work 
clues n*ham’ l° tFaCe down Possible

rate for short Favored Nations.
On wheat the retaliatory duty 

amount to a few cents per bushel, on 
flour about 45 cents per barrel, and on 
other products ten per cent ad valorem 
Under the treasury department’s dec!-" 
slon, wheat and Its prouucts will be ad
mitted free only from Denmark, Finland 
the Netherlands and Great Britain

Housewives, however, may find some 
comfort in a second order to collectors 
whereby the ten per cent, retaliatory 
duty on potatoes and potato products 
will not be assessed against fresh, dried 
or ground potatoes from Denmark; pota
toes and potato products, except potato 
f.our, from the Netherlands, and potato 
flour from New Zealand.

Commissioner Chisholm Advtil! 
That Congestion Be Reliev- J 

ed in That Way.
The property committee a doe 

epeaker yesterday a recommendation of Ot 
mlssloner Chisholm tbat Acting C 
Architect Price report upon the pr 
ticability of adding a storey to 
clO hall. The commissioner cent# 
ed that i5<8 present roof will never 
waterproof, that a new roof ls nwx

Th» „„„„__ , aary, and that another storey sboi
farto v < ,, 1 conven,ent and satis- now be constructed so that the et
factory of all Investments are probably gestion In the city hall may be 
municipal debentures. Present price» are 1!eved-
the best for many years. “A storey was put on the west H

The amounts ranging from itnn ot the parliament buildings In Que
wards, gives the saving* *____ - Park, and It added to the appear»portantty “mVklZlT, °P‘ of that-imposing edifice," saio.m
oigheaT an investment of the City Architect Price. “A etorer
Highest possible standard. the city hall would improve. It ■

Write for selected list. thing, the appearance of the hu

A. E. AMES & CO Chlef Thompson recommen
investment F-t.hn^ against maintaining a branch of

Bankers : Ket*“"*hed Are department the year round
l»89 Exhibition Park. It was decided

have five firemen there permanenfly 
at The vote was six for end five agsttet

I * Willon Kri-
funds, i_64 discount. 1j

TWO BARRELS WEAPONS 
TAKEN FROM STEERAGE>

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAi

NEWr YORK, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.) 
—On the liner Laconia, which' sailed 
for the Mediterranean, were 2100'eteer- 
age passengers, a search of whom, as 
they went on board, revealed 
markabie supply of dangerous 
pons. By the time the last passenger 
had reached deck with his bundle, two 
barrels had been filled with revolvers 
and knives, taken from the intending 
voyagers. The weapons were all label
ed with the names of their owners, to 
whom they will be restored when the 
liner arrives at Naples.

i i a SMALL AMOUNTSexpected
f INCORPORATED 1869$ ,1 a re- 

wea-Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$ 26,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000 POSTAL OFFICIAL’S POSER.

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—"Why ehould 
the government change its system of 
carrying malls and turn down lu own 
railway when there would be no pub
lic advantage in doing so?" was the 
reply of an official of the postoffice de
partment today when aeked by the 
Canadian Press as to why mails from 
the Maritime Provinces or English 
malls via Halifax were being carried 
by the L C. R. Instead of the C. P. R.

325 Branches Throughout Canada. PRINCE MEETS NO OBSTACLES.

I.5srL T"’ h-‘ « *,•„ u2;

consent to the assumption of the Al-
Wted0 Thr0nei by Prtnce William of 
Wied. The prince le the head of the
houee of Wied. He was born in 1872
and succeeded die lather in 1810,

Savings Department at ail Branches.

I WIN FOR B. C. APPLES.LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes Si.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar St». LONDON. Dec. 3—(C.A.P.)—The 

Royal Horticultural Society 
awarde-d the premier gold medalto the 
exhibit ot British Columbia applea

ji have
j-iy ”8

Members Toronto -Exchange.
63 KING ÔT. TORONTO,e11
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NORTHWEST CARS. CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES STEADY

FEDERAL TROOPS 
DEPRIVED OF PAY

sincerely hope that Mr. An gu» WHl Co
operate with hie co-director» for many 
year» to come."

Mr. Chaput, In seconding, said test 
the motion was a well-deserved com
pliment to Mr. Angus.

Returning thinks. Mr. Angus saldr 
"I thank you for that expression of 
goodwill."

Mr. Braithwaite said that be desired, 
on behalf of the Staff, to thank the 
Shareholders for the very kind expres
sion of appreciation of their services, 
and he thanked Mr. Motrice especially 
for the very kind words be had spo
ken. The prosperity of the Bank must 
always be to a large degree depending 
upon the outside managers and. the 
rank and file officers of the Bank. "1- 
can assure you.” he added, “of my 
own knowledge of the absolute loyalty 
and devotion of. the Staff to the In
terests of the Bank and of the hard 
work done by them. I cordially thank 
you, and assure you that you have a 
Staff second to none."

Election of Directors.
The result of the ballot for the 

election of Directors was declared by 
the Chairman as follows: Messrs. R. 
B. Angus, D. Forbes Angus, A. Baum- 
garten. Huntly R. Drummond, C. B. 
Gordon, E. B. Greenshields, C. R. Hos- 
mer. Sir William C. Macdonald, Hon. 
Robert Mackay, Messrs. William Mc
Master, H. V. Meredith, D. Motrice, 
Sir Thomas Shaughneesy. K-C.VX)-; 
Right Hon. Loyd Strathcona and Mt. 
Royal, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.

The meeting then terminated. >
At a 

rectors
elected: Hon. President Lord Strath
cona and Mount Royal ; President, Mr. 
H. V. Meredith.

BANK OF MONTREALWeek. Tear.BANK Tester, ago.OF HESSIAN FLY ago.11 Minneapolis 
Duluth ..... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

264 616
264 use
IOC 30 Proceeding» at the Ninety-sixth Annual Meeting 

of the Shareholders
i777 622ter cent upon the paid-up 

tr the Quarter ending 81st 
It. per annum, and fit ad- 
strlbutlon of fourteen per 

Ls will be payable at the 
[ after Friday, the eecond 
kh December, 1313.
[> will be held at the Head 
l January. 1911, at twelve

PRIMARY MOVEMENT8. •
Wheat— Tester. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Receipts ........1,106,000 1,600.000 1.471,000
Shipments ... 496.000 817.000 905,000

Corn—
801,000 700,000 725,000

743,000 346,000

.. 413,000 686,000 728,000

.. 564,000 641,000 879,000

Unseasonably Warm Weather 
in Winter Wheat Belt 
Also Troubles Bears.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves Loyalty to Huerta Not Likely 
to Continue Very Much 

Longer.
Unchanged—Hogs 

Lower. The ninety-sixth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank 
of Montreal was held at noon Monday in the board room at the bank’s head
quarters.

Amongst those present were: Messrs. H. E. Rawlings, D. Mortice, J. McK. 
Rea, Wm. Hanson, G. L. Ogilvie, W. R. Miller, H. B. McDougall, Alfred. Plddtag- 
ton, E. Flake, J. B. Learmont, J. Patterson, W. B. Blackader, H. M. Stanway, 
Sir William Macdonald, Hon. Robert. Mackay, Sir Thomas Shaughneesy, Messrs. 
D. Law, William McMaster, T. Dumford, Preble Macintosh, C. R. Black, W. H. 
Evans, Henry Joeeph, George Caverhlll, Dr. H. B. Tates, George G. Foster, J. 
Rodger, Hamilton Gault, C. B. Gordon, C. R. Hoemer, D. Forbee Angus, J. A. 
Hawthorne, H. R. Drummond, R. B. Angus, Dr. Shepherd, Charles Chaput, H. 
V. Mèredtth, F. F. Archibald; Campbell Nelles, E. B. Greenshields, A. Fal
coner, Guy Drummond, and J. J. Reid.

On motion of Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. H. V. Meredith was requested to take 
the chair.

Mr. Hartland B. McDougall moved and Mr. A. Plddlngton seconded, that 
Messrs. W. R. Miller and David Law be appointed to act as scrutineers, and 
that Mr. James Alrd be the Secretary of the meeting. Thte was carried unani
mously.

Receipts 
Shtpmtens ... 449,000 

Oats—
Receipt* ... 
Shipments .

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Hessian fly dam
ai* spreading to Missouri, and reports 
that unseasonable warmth had brought 
the. winter crop In Texas and Oklahoma 
dangerously near to the Jointing stage, 
led to rally today In wheat. The mar
ket closed firm. Ho to He above last 
night.’ Other ' leading staples showed a 
net gain—com 1-I6c to He, oats He to 
He, and provisions a shade to 6c.

too much confidence misguided the 
bears at the outset. Argentine weather 
had Improved, green bug havoc south
west of hire was denied, and Australian 
reports told of a liberal crop and free 
offers to Europe. After a substantial 
break In prices had been effected, how
ever, lively buying set In, owing mainly 
to assertions that the Hessian fly, which 
has recently been the subject of com
plaint In Ohio, Michigan and llllnoia, 
was killing,the plant In Western Mis
souri.

Receipts of live etock at the Union 
Tards were 88 carloads: 1566 cattle, 939 
hogs, 843 sheep and lambs, 
calves.

Few good and choice cattle were again 
offered, but a large number of common 
and medium cows, steers and heifers 
were on sale.

Practically there was no change in the 
market prices in any of the different 
classes of live etock, excepting for can
ner and cutter cows, which sold at 
lower quotations.

O. A BOGBRT. 
General Manager. REVENUE DEPLETED■ and 178

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Abandonment of Big Estates 
by Government Supporters 
Hits Administration Hard.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.o Stock Exchange 1 Wheat-

Dec.......... 82H 82% 82% 82%b 82%
May 87% 88% 87% 88V.b, 88 ’

89% 89% 89% 89%b 89%1ON&CO. "SUr
Dec.......... 93% 33% 33% 38% 33%

-37% 37% 37% 37% 37%
Dec. .
May .

Choice butchers* steers sold at $7.5<T*lo 
18;. good steers sold at $7 to $7.50; me- 
alum. $6.25 to $6.75; common, $6.50 to 
lfvr?hoiceaCOW*' *6 to >6.60; good cows, 
$5.50 to $5.75; medium cows, $4.50 to 
î5 ?.5; common cows, $3 to $4.26; export 
bulls, 36.50 to 97.25; butchers’ bulls, $5.50 
to 36; common bulls, $4.25 to $5.25.

Stocker, and Feeders.
The demand for stockera and feeders 

still continues to be strong and prices 
were firm as follows: Steers, 1000 to 1150 
lbs., sold at $6.40 to $6.80; steers, 900 to 
1000 lbs., at $6 to $6.25; stockera, 500 to 
800 lbs., at $5.25 to $6; rough eastern 
Stockers, $4.60 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers.
A fair supply of milkers and springers 

sold at $60 to $95 each, the bulk going 
at $70 to $80 each.

Toronto Stock Exchange. WASHINGTON.
Press.)—Government 
were more than ever confident today 
that the Infinite patience which the 
United Staee has shown in. Its treat
ment of the Mexican problem Is soon 
to be rewarded by a solution brought 
about by operation of the great In
ternal forces now engaged in a final 
struggle in Mexico. Such a conclusion 
has been the one principal object of 
the American administration.

Among the facts which form the 
basis of the belief that the closing 
chapters of the Huerta regime are now 
being written, Is a report to the state 
deparment from lagents In Mexico 
that the federal troops are no longer 
in receipt of their pay without which, 
experience has shown, their loyalty 
cannot be depended upon. , „

Land Barons in Flight 5 
Other reports regarded as ind

Dec. 
officials

3.—(Can. 
here.... 117%b 116% 

.... 124%S 123%ent Securities The Chairman then, in the absence of the General Manager, called upon 
Mr. A. D. Braithwaite, Assistant General Manager, to read the Annual Report 
of the Directors to the Shareholders at their ninety-sixth Annual General Meet
ing, held Monday, December 1st 1918.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
ecuted on All Leading 
Exchanges.

pod, markets on unlisted and 
eke and respectfully invite

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King streeth- report the follow^ 
lng changes today: x, THE ANNUAL REPORT.Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. The Directors have pleasure in presenting the Report showing the reeult 
of the Bank’s business for the year ended 31st October, 1913:
Balance of Profit and Loss Account 31st October, 1912 ........................
Profits for the year ended 31st October, 1913, after deducting charges 

of management and making full provision for all bad and doubt
ful debts......... ;................................................................ ...........................

Bears Were Scared.
Many speculators who had aggressive

ly taken to the bear side, appeared to 
loee their nerve, and were urgent In 
efforts to cover. On the ensuing ad
vance offerings again became heavy, but 
prices reacted only a little.

Holders of corn profited by a general 
rush to buy during the last hour. A 
change to more wintry temperature In 
Chicago, suggesting a return of heavy 
feeding to live stock, was noticeable In
fluence In favor of the bulls. December 
shorts displayed a good deal of uneasi
ness In regard to delayed receipts, and 

quick to grab all the advantages of 
any temporary dip in prices.

Excellent shipping demand helped oats 
upward. It was estimated that 4,500.000 
bushels had been sold In the last two 
days to leave Chicago elevators.

Demand from grain traders and from 
stock yard Interests overcame early 
weakness In provisions. The transient 
setback in prices was due to lower quo
tations for hogs.

Wheat—
May .... 91 9 1 90% 90% 90%
July .... 88% 8g% 88% 88% 88%
D«c- 86% 87% 86% 87% 87

May .... 70% 70% 70% 70% , 70%
July .... 69% 69% 69% 69% 69%
P«k .... 70% 71% 70% 71% 70%

May .... 41% 41% 41% 41% 41%
July.... 41% 41% 41% 41% 41%
Dec^.. 38% 38% 38 38% 38%

Jan. ..21.12 21.15 21.02 21.16 21.12 
May ..21.06 21.12 20.95 21.10 21.05 

Ribs—

$ 102,814 94
St. West, Toronto subsequent meeting of the Dt- 

the following officers wereed7 2,648,402 86
*

I, SEAGRAM A CO. $3,451.217 80VeaL Calves.
The receipts for calves were not equal 

to the demand and prices remained firm. 
Choice veals sold at $9 to $10.50: good, 
$8 to $9; medium, 37 to $8: common. $5 
to $6; rough grass calves, $4.40 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were light 

and prices remained steady. Sheep, light 
ewes, sold at $5 to $6; heavy ewes, at $4 
to $5; culls and rams, $3.50 
lambs, $8.25 to $8.70.

_ Hons.
Hogs sold at $8.45 to $8.50 fed i_._ 

watered; $8.15 f.ojb. cars, and $8.75 weigh
ed off cars.

Dividend, 2% per cent., paid 1st March, 1913 ....
Dividend, 2% per cent., paid 1st June, 1913.........
Bonus, 1 per cent, paid 1st June, 1913......... ...........;
Dividend, 2% per cent., paid 1st September, 1913

$ 400.000 00 
400,000 00 
160,000 00 
400,000 00

Dividend, 2% per cent, payable 1st December, 1918 ... 400,000 00
Bonus, 1 per cent, payable 1st December, 1913

Toronto Stock Exchange.

S AND BONDS WITNESS NOT ABLE 
TO IDENTIFY CRAIG

-espondence Invited. 
JORDAN STREET. 160,000 00966

were
Jan. ...11.05 11.05 11.02 11.05 11.06
May ..11.22 11.25 11.20 11.26 11.25

Lard—
Jan. ...10.80 10.86 10.77 10.86 10.82
May . .11.07 11.12 11.66 11.12 11.10

$1,920,000 00 
485,000 00& PLUMMER Provision for Bank Premises■■■PH. icat-

ing the speedy triumph of the Con
stitutionalist forces related to the 
precipitate flight of the heads of the 
families which have controlled vast 
estates In northern Mexico, employ
ing thousands of peons ip, agriculture, 
stock-raising and mining. Their 
flight and the abandonment of their 
properties deprives the Huerta forces 
of a source or revenue which is 
much needed at present.

Enquiry that has been made unoffi
cially Into the imports 
shipments of arms and 
bad been ordered by the Huerta 
emment and were now on their way 
to Mexico has developed the fact that 
such orders as are being filled 
placed many months,ago, In the early 
days of the present 'revolution, when 
It seemed Insignificant

to $4.60;Toronto Stock Exchange. 1 
AND BOND BROKERS 
Street

» Mala 7STS-S. ____
l»le ---------------fLyonpltLm«

$3,406,000 00a

>a Prosecution of Doctor Has 
Weak Point in Its 

Armor.

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward $1,046,217 80andToronto, |
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 3.—Trading on the 
wheat market today was light and prices 
were somewhat easier during the early 
hours. The opening showed a loss of %c, 
but this was sqpn regained, and the close 
was at an advance of %c to %c. Oats 
and flax were in Improved demand at 
prices slightly advanced.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern. 83c; No. 
2 do., 81c; No. 3 do., 78%c; No. 1 rej. 
seeds, 76%c; No. 2 rej. seeds. 74%c; No. 
1 smutty, 76%c; No. 2 smutty, 74%c; No. 
1 red winter, 82%c; No. 2 red winter. 
79%c; No. 3 red winter, 78%c.

Oats, No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
31%c; extra No. 1 feed, 32c; No. 2 feed. 
28%c.

Barley, No. 3, 42%c; No. 4. 40%c; re
jected, 37%c: feed. 37c.
_ N». 1 N.W.C.. $1.17%; No. 2V. W., fl.lD.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH. Dec. 3.—Close: Wheat, >

J hard, 86 %c; No. 1 northern, 85 %c; h 
J? 8394°: Mon&na No. hard. 84%e; Dec.. 83%c; May. 87%c.

4 Since the last Annual Meeting, Branches have been opened at points In the 
following provinces, viz.:

In Quebec—Bleury Street (Montreal), Notre Dame de Grace (Montreal), 
Windsor Street (Montreal).

Ontario—Schrelber, SL Catharines, Queen Street East (Toronto), Welland.
Northwest—Dauphin, Man., Prince Albert, Sask.
British Columbia—Albernl, Lumtoy.
London, England—Waterloo Place, Pall Mall.
The Branches at Suffield, Alta., and Sapperton, B.C., have been closed.
The Branch at Gretna, Man., destroyed by fire, was not re-opened.
The Shareholders are aware that the Bank Act has been under revision 

for some time past, and a new Act, as revised, went Into force on 1st July, 1918. 
The main changes are:

In the published statements the condition of the Bank Is shown in greater 
detail than formerly.

The establishment of "Central Gold Reserves,” where the Bank can deposit 
gold or Dominion Motes and increase Its circulation by a similar amount when 
necessary.

Under Section 56 of the new Act you are required at this meeting to appoint 
Auditors for the Bank and to vote the amount of their remuneration.

With deep regret the Directors have to record the death of Mr. James Ross, 
who had been a member of the Board for nearly fourteen years. The vacancy 
caused thereby was filled by the election of Mr. William McMaster.

The Directors have also to record with much regret the resignation of Mr. 
R. B. Angus as President of the Bank, owing to his advancing years. Hie asso
ciation with the Bank will, however, be continued as a Director.

Mr. H. V. Meredith was elected to succeed him as President, remaining also 
Chief Executive Officer.

All the offices of the Bank, Including the head office, have been inspected 
during the year.

SffSIt-p
$7.70; 4, 940 lbs.. $6.76; 3, 860 lbs., 

$6 40: 3, 1050 lbs.. $7.25 
Milkers—1 at 878; 3 at $78: 2 at $80. 

i 13.9J? ,bs • <7: 1. 1270 lbs.. $6.25;L 1070 lbs.. $6.50: 1. 1400 lbs., $6.75. 
«K8«n<>C^r6^l2V700 lbs - *6: 12. *750 lbs., 
35-®2l 85il ,be- 36 25; 12, 4*0 lbs., 96: 
4. 780 lbs., $5.50; 6, 960 lbs.. 95 40: 2. 710 
Iba, $5; 2. 710 lbs., $5: 4 650 lbs. $5.60.
, 6 1030 lbs., $6: 4. 1250 lbs., $4.50;
0; 1130 lbs., 95.50; 1. 1250 lbs., $4 50; 10. 
ll00»Ib?iV,,i80: 2' 1000 lbs - <5; 3. 820 lbs., 
fbi 8’.î9r°= lb5 ' *■ 1000 ,b*- M: 7. 1020lba-- H-66j 2, 1200 tbs., $6: 2, 1130 lbs.. 
$ «Î. *4'25; I8- 990 lbs., $4.30:
4, 880 lbs.. $3.50. ,

Lambs—500 at 38.60 to *8.75. •
Sheep—100 at $5 to $6.
Calves—40 at $4.50 to $10.

at 98.15 f.o.b.. and $8.50 fed. 
Corbett. Ha». Coughlin Co. sold 25 

carloads of live stock on Tuesday and 
Wednesday: Choice butchers. 1050 to 1200 

;„at 87 B? to 88: useful butchers’, $7 to 
*7.40; medium butchers’, $6.25 to $6.76: 
choice cows $6 to 96.75: medium cows. 
Ziyi. Î? *5:25; cannera and cutters, $3.75 

*<25 : stockera and feeders. 800 to 900 
$6 50; milkers and springers 

« t<2„,9®: bu,lK- 94 25 to $7.26; lambs.
*3 49 1° *8.65 : hoga, $8.50 fed and watered 
and 88.15 f.o.b. cars.

Rice and Whaley sold 30 carloads of 
live stock: Choice export steers, $7.75 to 

6teer«. *175 to $7.35: 
* AblVCbere’ steers and heifers/$6.90 
1° fa,r butchers’ steers, heifers, 96
to 16.50; common butchers', 95 to $6: 
îÏk/w 88 to *6.55 : common cows.
♦f-SO to $4.75; cannera. $3.50 to $4; good 
stockera. $5.50 to $6.60; common stockera. 
*° to eo.aO: choice calves. 19 to 810.50:

calWf- 14.50 to $7: choice butch- 
SJJJ. b2 *e: *71 medium butchers’

export bulls, *7: lambs. i5 to 86Ûculls, $3 to ♦4, nogs, $8.45 fed and watered.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 
bushels of grain and 22 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
l$c to 90c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
62c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at $!5 to 
11$ per ton.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel....90 88 to $0 90 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel..,
Oats, bushel .
Rye. bushel . ,
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 61

8<AMk"e, No. 1 bushel....$8 50 to $9 00
Alstke, No. 2. bushel.... 7 «0
Alsike, No. 3. bushel.... 6 00
Red clover, bush........ 6 00 7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Strawy- 
Hay, new, ton.
Hay, mixed .....
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00
Straw, looee, ton.......... 8 50

Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag.......... $1 00 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel........ .. 2 50
Butter™ farmers' dairy. .0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen.......... 0 65

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..,.$0 22 to $0 26
Geese, lb.................. ...... 0 13
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed 

lb. ■• »...
Spring chickens, alive,

lb ....................*...............0 13
Fowl, per U». 0 12

FAtih Meats— ■ ■ „ ' „„ ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt.|9- 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.....; 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt.............
Veals, cwL ............
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, cwt.

TORS' OPPORTUNITY
lists—Stocks and Bonds, 

[yields 6 to 6 per cent 
IHARA A COMPANY, 
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Toronto.

1010
6HELBYVILLB. Ind.. Dec. I.—(Can. 

Press)—One of the props fell from 
under the state’s case today when 
Harry W. Haskett failed to identify 
positively Dr. William B. Craig as the 
man he saw coming out of the area- 
'way of the Indianapolis apartment 
house in which Dr. Helene Knabe. 
Mved, on the night of the latter’s 
death.

Haskett, testifying at the trial of 
Dr. Craig for the murder of Dr. Knabe, 
gazed Intently at the accused man for « 
a few momenta, and then said: “He 
looks like the man.”

Later, under cross-examination, 
Haskett was asked: "Are you willing 
to swear positively that Dr. Craig is 
the man you saw coming out of the 
passageway?" I

Haskett’s reply, 
resting Figure.
1 that while he was 

passing the apartment house about 
11.20 o’clock on. the night of Oct 28, 
1911, he encountered a man who was 
walking briskly out of the adjoining 
areaway. The man walked in front 
of him, he said, and then turned south 
in the direction from which Haskett 
bad come. Haskett said he stopped 
and looked after the retreating figure, 
which passed under the street light on 
the corner a short distance away. Ask
ed to describe the man, Haskett said 
toe was tall, weighing about 180 pound», 
and had a dark moustache. He wore 
a crush hat and a long overcoat He 
did not wear glasses.

Craig has a dark moustache, but
weighs more than 200 pounds, and
weans glasses. When Craig was
pointed out to Haskett subsequently
on the streets of Indianapolis, Has
kett said he was unable to Identify 
Craig positively as the man he *“4 en
countered.

Veryi
-

that large 
ammunition

gov-

CO.TTON
GRAIN

were

ICAGO
HEAT

0 62
i 0 80 Ô4Ô0 38

0 65

NEW SETTLEMENT 
HOUSE IS OPENED

0*52
Dur two private 
res give unsur- 
seed facilities for 
insactlng business 
the Chicago. grain 

Corre- 
ndence Invited.

I 8 00
6 60

3 25a r k e t. 2 50
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Four Hundred Guests Inspect 

New Premises Owned by 
University.

$17 00 to $18 00 
15 00 16 00KSON PERKINS 

&C0.
igW., TORONTO

, CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 14,000; market, steady; beeves, $6.7QP to 
$9.65; Texas steers, $6.70 to $7.80; stock- 
era and feeders, $4.90 to $7.70; cows and 
heifers, $3-40 to $8.25; calves, $7 to $11. 
n«5?61t7"nce?e*^cc45’9<?0 ’ ’ raarlt€t’ lower;SW» s-Turts? ks-’n
to 5$f 66**’ *5 t0 ,6'90: buUt salas, $7.45

Sheep — Receipts. 22,000; market, 
b‘*beT: native $4.15 to $5.50; yearlings 
$5.60 to $7 ; lambs, native, $».6ff to $7.907

"I am not,” was
Watched Ret

Haskett testified

(Signed) H. V. MEREDITH,5
President.

Bank of Montreal, 1st December, 1918.

THE GENERAL STATEMENT.
The general statement of the position of the Bank on October 81, 1918, 

was read as follows:

4 50ephone Main 5790.
246

In quarters which are much more fav
orable for effective work than those for
merly In use, an at-home was held yes
terday at the hew University Settlement 
house at 95" Pète1 stfefet. The newzbuild
ing Is over three times the size of that 
which was formerly utilized for settle, 
nient" Work, and In their new home th$ 
dlreotera-ftre confident that the work wilt 
be carried on to much better advantage 
than before. The new settlement house 
consists of two dwellings, which have 
been thoroly remodeled.

Welcomed by. President and Mrs. Fal
coner, the 400 guests who Inspected the 
building yesterday afternoon and evening 
were delighted with the condition of 
affairs in the new premises. Dr. Ware 
is In charge of the work, and under his 
guidance great progress has been made. 
This year there are more university stu
dents engaged In social work thru the 
agency of the settlement and of the Uni
versity T.M.C.A, than ever before.

0 65
— 1 r\

i, Morgan & Co.
ERED ACCOUNTANTS

RIA STREET, TORONTO, 
at Montreal, Winnipeg^ Cal- 
inccuver. 84A*

0 15 
» 17

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock ................ .......................
Rest ............................................................
Balance of Profits carried forward

• 16,600,000 00 
..$16,000,000 00 
.. 1,046,217 80

! 9 15 0 18
MINISTERS TAKE HAND

IN INDIANAPOLIS STRIKE

Seek to Arbitrate Between Team
sters and Their Em

ployers.

0 14 in t ;■« IS H' $17,046,217 80 
260 602 * Unclaimed Dividends . 

Quarterly Dlvlde/d,
•sesseeesees*

payable 1st Decern-14 oo 
11 60 
10 50MERS0N & CO. ber, 1918 ...........................................................$400,000 00

Bonus of X per cent payable 1st December,
1918 .1..........................................................

MILK QUESTION STILL
PRESSING IN BERLIN

Legal Action Over Council’s Fail
ure to Reimburse Treasury for 

Moneys Paid Out.

irtered Accountants. 
rREET WEST, TORONTO, 
ry and Medicine Hat

9 008 50 160,00$ 00 660,000 009 00 11 00
14 60 
13 25
15 00

17,606,468 3012 00
12 50
13 00 INDIANAPOLIS,

Press.)—Ministers of 
took a hand in the teamsters' strike 
when they submitted a proposition at 
the union meeting late today. The 
ministers proposed to obtain a state
ment of facts from the union, and 
also one from the employers. These 
statements the ministers said they 
would have published so that the citi
zens would know the cause of the 
trouble. In this way they hoped to 
bring the team owners and teamsters 
together. The teamsters at their 
meeting did little more than appoint 
a committee to confer with the min
isters.

A report reached Mayor Wallace to
day that rioters were organizing and 
arming at meetings in saloons. A 
number, of saloons were raided, but 
only a few men were found.

Dec. 3.—(Can.
Indianapolis

$ 83,606,468 30IG & MARVIN ...............$ 17:061,665 00
46,184,966 64 

144,437,882 88 
619,808 13

688,130 66 
919,908 65

Notes of the Bank in circulation ......
Deposits not bearing Interest...................... .
Deposits bearing interest..............................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Due to banks and banking Correspondents else

where than In Canada..................................................
Bills payable ...............................................................................

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 4»
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$13 00 to $13 50 
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots..

Standard Stock,. Exchange,
luoout DuIlDiNG 9 008 50 Spec la I to The Toronto World).

BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 3.—The chief topic 
of discussion among the citizens is the 
milk question. The dealers are still 
charging eight cents per quart and will 
do so for some time yet, althv they have 
lost a few customers since the city 
council offered the suggestion that the 
consumers atop using milk until euch 
time as the price falls to seven cents. 
The quantity of milk consumed 
amounts to 900 gallons, 
eighteen vendors.

Isaiah Martin, aged 23, eon of Na- 
thaniel Martin of St. Jacobs, was found 
dead in bed thU morning. He bad been 
assisting a neighbor at threshing on 
Tuesday, and It Is thought that death 
was caused from heart failure due to 
over exertion.

Messrs. Kraft and Bricker, the two 
ratepayers who are taking legal proceed
ings against each member of the council 
to hold him personally responsible for 
the money paid to Aid. Hahn as salary 
for Inspector of the trunk sewer, have 
instructed their solicitor to Issue the 
writs. Tuesday was the time set In the 
notice for the aldermen to have repaid 
to the city treasfli*y the several amounts 
paid out. but they have so far ignored 
their notices. y

0 900 80
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Bhtter. separator, dairy,. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots.................. 0 20
Cheese, old. lb...
Cheese, new lb..
Eggs, new-laid .
Eggs, cold storage.............. 0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Roney, extracted, lb......

and Cobalt Stocks y 31 NO COMMISSION 
TO GOVERN GALT

0*28 208,656,751 80 
2,523,824 95

PHONE M. 4029-9* ELEVEN MAROONED 
ON ROCKY ISLAND

0 25 Acceptances under Letters of Credited-7 0 14% 
0 14%

0 15
0 14

ANNON & CO. $244,787.044 650 40 ASSETS.
itandard Stock Exchange.
ID BONDS BOUGHT AND 
> ON COMMISSION,
■REET WEST, TORONTO, 
laide 3342-8343-3344 ed-7

$ 11,015,889 47 
11,149,460 26 
1,000,000 00

Gold and Silver coin current ............................................
Government demand notes ................................................
Deposit to Central Gold Reserves......................................
Deposit with Dominion Government required by 

act of Parliament for security of general bank
note circulation ............. ...............................................

Due from banks and banking corre
spondents elsewhere than to Can
ada................................................................

Call and Short Loans in Great Britain 
and United States ........................

dally 
There are

0 110 10 Board of Trade Favored Id**», 
But It Was Voted 

Down.

HIDES AND SKINS.
Four Escaped in Boat and 

Rescue Party Will Succor 
Others.

Prices revised dally-by E. T. Carter & 
Oo., 86 East Front Street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal

Lembeklns and pelts..........$0 60 to $0 90
City hldee, flat................... 0 14 ....
Calfskins, lb..................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldee, No. 1...
Tallow,- No. 1, per lb

ASA HALL 790,000 00
ndard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
-ID PORCUPINE STOCKS 
-spondence Solicited 
KING ST. WEST

$ 6,126,729 75 

61,240,796 02
(Special to The Toronto World).

GALT, Ont,, Deo. 8.—The annual mesh
ing for the election of officers et Ay 
board of trade was held last night, and 
A. M. Edwards, past vice-president, was 
unanimously chosen as president Other 
officers elected were : Vice-president 
Dr. Barrett; secretaries, J. H. Hancock 
and T. B. McLellan; treasurer, W. Phil
lip.

A resolution was presented to the board 
asking that a plebiscite on the question 
of municipal government by commission 
be submitted to the electors. The 
ent method of administering the 
of the town was criticized 
speakers.

Mayor Scott, speaking against the mo
tion, suggested that the council, with a 
well-paid business 
charge of affairs, would be the better 
system to adopL The motion was voted 
down, chiefly on the argument that there 
would not be sufficient tlmé to apply to 
the government for an act empowering 
the commission to present the matter ta> 
telllgently to the electors before Jan. 1.

ed-f
Toronto

Special Train to St. John, N.B., for 
Christmas Sailing.

For the convenience of the many 
passengers sailing via the Canadian 
Pacific steamship "Lake Manitoba” for 
Liverpool Dec. 10, a special train will 
run thru to St. John, N-B, leaving 
Toronto 9.45 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
making direct connection.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3.—(Can. 
Press.)—The missing schooner Alvarado, 
which cleared from the Columbia River 
on April 1 for Antofagasta, Chile, was 
abandoned at sea June 13 and the crew 
of eleven made their way to Easter Is
land. This was the gist of a wireless 
message from the steamer Moana receiv
ed here today.

The Island to a peak of rock belong
ing to Chile and about 200 miles west 
of that country. It to the easternmost of 

____  __ _ i the Polynesian group, far from tradesmmm Tnnn”~m
mÊÊÊÈËÈ^Ë 'Wage In open boats. Leaving behind 

■■ hto two mates, the ship’s cook and five 
tailors. N. Benson, the captain, and three 
volunteers again put out, and after sall- 

i—MM WËmÊËBmgm Lng,f?r ?8 days reached Papeete In the
I oocrety Islands on ^ov, o. A. roscuo 

party will be sent for those left behind.

WANT CLOSE SEASON EXTENDED.

0 16 57.867.624 77 
530,880 74

Ô'380 35“• Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ..
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 12,403,169 79 
Notes and cheques of other banks

3 50 4 00. WEST & CO. 0 05% 0 07"4 9,443,052 22VItandard Stock Exchange. 
MU PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Irket Letter Free.
ATION LIFE BUILDING.
y. M. 1806; Night, P. 37W

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Ontario oats—New, white, 33%c to 
34%c, outside; 36%c to 36%C, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50, In cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $5, In 
more; strong bakers', $4.80,

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 39 %c; No. 3 
C.W., 38%c, lake ports.

$103,699,427 24
Current Loans and Discounts in Canada and else

where (rebate Interest reserved) and other
assets ......................... ...........................................................

Loans to Cities, Towns, Municipalities and School
Districts ...............................................................................

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise ..................
Overdue debts not specially secured (loss provided 

for) ................................. .. ......... :. .

Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches..................
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit (as fier Contra)

$128,986,567 24

5,227,906 74 
285,281 83

456

locks, Mining Stocks 
ight and Sold 
Y & STANLEY

i pres- 
af fairs

116,087 66 by severe!
484,568,792 86 

4,000,000 00 
2,523,824 95

cotton 10c 
In Jute.

ST. WEST. TORONTO
3595-3696. "46 manager to take

$244.787,044 55
H. V. MEREDITH,ine Legal Cards

rCHELL, Barristers, Solleto
les. etc.. Temple Building, 
ennedy’s Block. South Por-

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to 82c, 
outside ; 85c, track. Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.35 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.35 

Prime, $2.

General Manager.-
Mr. R. B. Angus seconded the mo

tion for adoption of the' report, which 
was carried unanimously.

The Chairman stated that, under the 
provisions of the new Bank Act, it 
would be necessary for the meeting to 
appoint three auditors.

Mr. C. R. Hosmer thereupon moved, 
and Mr. Huntly Drummond seconded, 
that there be appointed three auditors 
of the Bank, to hold office until the 
next annual general meeting, and that 
this meeting do now proceed to their 
nomination and appointment.

Mr- C. B. Gordon moved, and Mr. 
William McMaster seconded, yiat the 
remuneration of the auditors to be 
appointed be not more than $15,000, to 
toe divided equally between them (or 
to be otherwise divided as may be 
thought best).

The following nominations were 
made: By Mr. J. B. Learmont, Mr. 
George Hyde, C.A., of Montreal ; by 
Mr. G. L. Ogilvie (to the absence of 
Mr- Bartlett McLennan), Mr. J. Max- 
tone Graham, C.A., of Edinburgh; by 
Mr. W. B- Blackader (In the absence 
of Mr. W. Stanway), Mr. James Hut-* 
chlson, C.A., of Montreal.

Mr. Meredith mentioned that he 
would deposit one ballot, representing 
the directors and other shareholder» 
who had sent him their proxies, which 
was all that would be necessary, un
less Miy shareholder wished to deposit 
a ballot himself. The ballot was una
nimous.

mont and seconded by Dr. H. B. Yates, 
that the thanks of this meeting be 
presented to the President and Direc
tors for their attention to the inter
ests of the Bank-

Mr. R. B. Angus, In reply, on be
half of the President and Directors, 
expressed In a few well-chosen words 
their appreciation of the thanks ten
dered them.

Mr. David Motrice moved that the 
thanks of the meeting be given to the 
General Manager, Assistant General 
Manager, the Superintendents, the 
Managers and other Officers of the 
Bank for their services 
the past year.. In 
the motion, Mr. Motrice ex
pressed to the highest terms his 
appreciation of the Bank officials he 
had met to his long experience, cover
ing a great part of the country, and 
said he had no hesitation whatever to 
presenting this motion rendering 
thanks to the Management and Staff 
of the Bank.

Mr. D. Forbes Angus seconded the 
motion, which was carried unani
mously.

William H. Evans moved and 
Mr. Charles Chaput seconded, "that the 
Shareholders at this annual meeting 
of the Bank of Montreal learn with 
deep regret of the resignation of Mr. 
R. B- Angus from the Presidency of 
the Bank, and desire to express their 
keen appreciation of his long and 

, „ ^ „ .... faithful services to the Interest of the
It was moved by Mr. J. B Lear- Bank. The Shareholders, however,

BELLEt ILLE, Dec. 3.—(Special.)_At
this morning's session of Hastings county 
council, a motion was unanimously 
adopted asking that the close season for 
salmon or mountain trout be from Sept. 
20 to Nov. 1; that the close season for 
black bass be extended to July 1, and 
that domestic licenses be granted to resi
dents to catch whlteftoh for family con
sumption, but not for trade and barter. 
These regulations are intended to apply 
to all Inland lakes In the northern part 
of Hastings county. The resolution will 
be forwarded to the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments.

per•4
“Just Brick”

Bricks have always been sold as 
“just brick”. Did 
to figure that there might be a 
difference in size that would cost 
you money when buying by the 
thousand.
Pbrt Credit brick is full 8j x 2\ 
x 4, which may be a good 10% 
bigger than the brie’; you are 
buying now. Look into this.
Capacity over 1,000,000 weekly.

NO DUBLE TAXES 
FOR EXPATRIATES

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. 1 
northern, 92%c; No. 2 northern, 90%c.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peat—No. 2. 83c to 85c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c. outside, 
nominal.

AKE CITY HALL 
R BY ONE STOREY

you ever stopher Chisholm Advises l| 
ngestion Be Reliev- 1 
iv That Way.

ri'ty committee adopted | * 
I . ecommendation of Com- 
l.isholm that Acting City gj 
ice report upon the prac- 1 
adding a storey to the | 

ho commissioner contend- * 
present roof will never be | 
rhat a new roof is neces- i 
eat another storey should J 
V.ructed so that the OOH- 
Ihc city hall may bs re-

l-vas put on the west wing | 
ment buildings In Queen's 

r.dded to the appearance 
being edifice,” eaia yaeito# 
pet- Price. “A storey on 

1 would improve. If aaf* j 
appearance of the bulla- \

hompson recommended Tl 
htaining a branch of the | 
tent the year round at j 
Papk. It was decided to a 
remen there permanently. 1 
U six for and five against» J

I New Franco-American Treaty 
Recommended by Ameri

can Residents of Paris.
during 

speaking to
Barley—For malting, 56c to 58c (47-lb. 

■est) ; for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, norol-
HUNGERFORD CONSERVATIVES.

BELLEVILLE, Dec. Z.—(Special.)_
The Conservative Association of Hunger- 
ford townsnip, at Its annual meeting 
elected officers for the year as follows- 
President, W. H. Carteton: first vice, 
nresident, H. A. Toung; second vice- 
president. G. Brown; secretary. Clarence 
F. Elliott; treasurer, John H. Foster; 
chairman of ward committees. No. 1, 
Edwin J. Morton: No. 2. W. D. Irvine; 
No. 3. W. H. Hicks; No. 4, W. E. Wil
son; No. 5. G. H. Knowells; No. 6. W. F 
Henderson: No. 7, S. J. Turitington; No. 
8, W. C. Preston: No. 9, F. H. Cotton. 
8. Grant. M.L.A. tor Blast Hastings, ad
dressed the meeting.

nai
Corn — American No. 2 yellow, 79c, 

c.I.f. Midland: 84c, track, Toronto.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to £23, In 
hags, track, Toronto: shorts, $24 to $25; 
tihtstio bran." $22, In bags; shorts, $24; 
middlings. $24.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
Per cent, petents, new, $3.60 to $3.70. 
hulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

PARIS, Dec. 8—(Can. Press.)—*___
Franco-American treaty, designed to 
avoid double taxation of Americans re
siding .in France and of Frenchman re
siding in the United States In connec
tion with the new Income taxes of the 
two countries, was recommended by the 
American Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting here today. The suggestion has 
aroused considerable interest In Paris. 
Recommendations on the subject will be 
sent to President Wilson and the depart
ment of state at Washington.

The chamber also approved the sug
gestion made In the United States that 
commercial attaches should be accredit», 
ed to the embassies abroad for the pur
pose of developing foreign trade, aag 
that larger means should be placed at 
the disposal of the department of com- 
merce for the same purpose. It also ap
proved the establishment of a ksrtola- 
tlre drafting reau.

t

I^ga? are qpoted in Toronto, ln#bags,

®atra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 50
Oo. do. Red path’s ............................ 4 50

do. Acadia ................................ 4 45
Atoaver granulated .............................  4 35

i Vy9llow ........................................... 4 10
irai rrelf’ 5c per cwt- more; car lots.

PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY
LIMITED

PORT CREDIT
MR. GRA38ICK RETURNS.

3 Mr. Forbes Grasslck has returned
to Toronto to enter the firm of Gras- 
sick Bros., Limited, and will represent, 
the Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Com
pany.

Toronto Office McKinnon Bldg.
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sion Asserts 
Compel T. 
Abandon ltd 
ter Street 
Join With G 
N. R.

(Soeclel to The 
OTTAWA, Dec. 

sloner Drayton of u 
,.«on, "and Assistant] 

ed Scott, handed J 
declaring that the \ 
power to compel tj 
ton and Buffalo Ra] 
entrance Into the 
via Hunter street. 
Junction with the ]
way and the Can 
common locallin i
the city.

I . The City of Ham 

plication to the rail 
I have the Hunter eti 

ed, and at the hea 
who appeared for t 

I ton and Buffalo Ra 
limtnary objection 

.jurisdiction o< the 1 
an order.

The railway, as <x 
llton, along Huntei 

under the terms of 
passed In 1894, am 

I eione the railway r 

♦225,000.

General Statu 
In 1895 the bylaw 

Ontario statute, am 
ft was also conflrr 
statute. Mr. Hellmii 
that the bylaw, rati 
a« It Is by parllan 

I special act, and t 
the provisions of t 
and that the board 
rise a relocation c 
except upon the 
railway company, ai 
company in law co 

jits line -on any oth« 
• Mr. Drayton poli 
Dominion statute vj 
ments provided ibei 
lh the acts should i 
powers conierreo n 
on the railway com 
council, and that tli 
Eion Is the statute 
committee.

Board’s Wi 
He also shows t 

power to revise, ree 
or vary any order 
by ft

The board, 'in any 
authorise a devlatl 
o* the extstent lot 
version of the line 
to the Qrand Trur 
•within the limit of 

With regard to 1 
objection, Mr. Dra 
in the public inten 
board can dlsregat
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any Bargain Aids to Gift Buying at Simpson s1,1
•as
If!. fills

i!f if\ STORE HOURS: 8.30 a.in. to 5.30 p.
" 1 _ i ■■■ .................^ KJ * ......

Bargain Furs for Christmas Gifts
4 onb* Electric or Near Seal Coats, made from ' ChapaVe*' beat French-dyed skins, eeml- 

aacque back, fronts are rounded at bottom, deep long roll shawl collar, new sleeves with cuffs, lined 
excellent quality plain brown Matin, large Silk ornament or frog fastener. These coats 

• -Îa " newe,t models; 59 Inches long, and tailored equal to any garment sold. Regularly
fos.iiv. Friday ...............••••..•»................................................................................................................................... .. gj.M

Blue Mongolian Wolf Sets, muff and stole. Muff Is large pillow shape with full silk 
f"/}8* ,.stoIee s.re ,ar** .8,hewl,8ty,e’ Plaln round, back, wide on shoulder, points finished with 

,pcarl *rey eatln 1,n$cg. Regularly $5.f)0 each or $10.00 per set. Friday, 1>3.60 each 
or $7.00 set.
«,.,1e3Llra i?iUaL,ity Piecf,î Persian Lamb Muffs, large pillow chape, evennly matched, bright 
rVtT i i^d w,tJ# fl2e <l.Ual,Ity»A4^A 'Muffs that takes an expert to tell from a regular $35.00

. e^trfLi <,ua«Pieced Persian Lamb Stoles,' new désigna beautifully made;
have silk fringe trimming; all are equal in appearance to the best whole skin Persian and will 
give excellent wear. Regularly $16.00 and $16.50. Friday .......................................................................... JIM

(Third Fleer.)

Men’s Double-Breasted 
Ulsters

Warm Winter Coats in 
Smart Styles

: I m.

n oQlis .

- !• REGULARLY $8.50 AND $10.00, FRIDAY $4.95.
In serviceable tweeds, blanket cloths 

and cheviots. Styles are all new and suit
able for misses or older women. Friday

4.95

’s $8.50 AND $10.00 VALUES, TO CLEAR $6.»6.
A choice tot of Double-breaetèd Winter-weight Ulster*: 

they are cut $0 Inches long, with belted back; heavy twill 
mohair linings; carefully and neatly tailored; the mater
ials are splendid wearing English tweeds, In browns and 
greys; striped and plain patterns. To clear Friday 0.95 
MEN'S WORSTED TROUSERS, REGULARLY $2.60 AND 

$3.00, TO CLEAR $1.49.
These trousers are made from fine English trouserings, 

In grey, showing a neat stripe pattern; they are neat and 
good wearing, and will give good service; special pur
chase in large quantities enables us to give these wonder
ful values.,; Friday, to clear................. ....  ....................................1.49

MEN’S CHRISTMAS DRESSING GOWNS, $6.00.
Three good colors, brown, blue and red. In plain pat

terns, with nicely corded edges, and good quality girdle;
nicely tailored throughout Friday..................................... 5.00

MEN’S BLACK MACKINAW WORK COATS AT $3.40.
Made from good black Mackinaw cloth, to button to the 

chin, with warm collar; belt around waist; strongly tail
ored. Friday

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ ULSTERS TO CLEAR, $8.95.
The small boy, and the young man as well, will get ex

ceptional values in winter ulsters, browns and greys.
In double ulster style, with two-way convertible col- • ^
lar: strongly, and nicely tailored. Sizes 26 to 36. Reg- w
ularly $8.60 and $10.00. To clear.................... 5.95

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, $2.96.
Made from reliable English tweeds, In brown and 

grey striped patterns; splendid boys’ styles, strap 
Norfolk and pleated styles; every garment Is care- r 
fully tailored, and nicely trimmed throughout. Sizes 
24 to 30. Friday to clear...........

I Third Fleer.)

■« ,1$

: 1
■■ff i -HI

.’I > 1
bargain

Q P«SILK AND VELVET DRESSES FOR MISSES 
AND WOMEN, $5.95.

Big savings in these splendid Messaline silk and 
velvet dresses, made on new smart models, with 
dainty novelty vests and lace collars. Skirts draped 
and panelled effects. Colors navy, black, brown 
and Copenhagen. Friday bargain .............. .. 5.05

it «

i some

I ►

3

Women’s UnderwearJ
i I

> »
i lam^r^^tleai^br'and* white1‘or* naturAÎ,nhlght^eck!1,longe«leeve8°nèî*ê«Cî21<to ‘o^buat 

measure. Regularly 50c to 75c. Friday bargain................ ................

r ri<ia> DRrgsin ........... .......................... t .....................................................,,,,, «86

m0r:vèry0 .tyî. o? SSS&ttSrffi abundant choice

.Iliill
f .35SEPARATE SKIRTS, $1.49.

Just 200, made by one of the best manufacturers 
from ends of good materials, which include tweeds, 
cheviots, panamas and worsteds.iif?l $ QII 3.40 <

Plain and well 
tailored; all stock sizes. Friday bargain.... 1,49

I ■ 1
■ . Sweeter Ceets—Clearing several handsome styles In heavy pure wool,

white, navy, cardinal or grey; fancy weaves; patch pockets; perfect In every detail; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust Regularly $2.76 to 94.00. Friday bargain ... .................................... 1.73

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
A .?5gq_fa?ff—*a.rnpl*a of the daintiest hand-made and hand-embroidered In

fants long robes, short dresses and shoes; not more than two of any one style and • 
range of prices to suit every purse. Friday bargiln, lews thee cost.

>
1 $2.95 FOR GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS.

Specially bought at a big sacrifice from a 
well-known manufacturer, eleven styles, show
ing Balkan effects or low belt at' back and 
patch pockets. They fasten close to throat. 
1 weeds and frieze material in green," brown 
and navy. Extra special bargain...... 2.95

(Mala Floor.)

• 3

1
I i . _ ,. _ A clearance of several pretty styles. In broadclotlè reversible

lCaOrlyn^l0ndtoT95.00.^ °r.blUe; .8.',eS. !W° .t0 fVe yeara" Re|^

aViF pipings’ iF2ls£ $515?
sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly 34.50 to 96.00. Friday bargain ................... .................... 3.T6

(Third Floor) 1

Children’s Cent

II
; . «,95

' x.
1

Real Irish Lace 
Neckwear

Jewelry as Christmas Gifts
G2ld, Came? RingSl Plein high setting, real pink cameos, In 

several shades and sizes. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Frl-
aay ... .. .................................... ............................................... ................................ / o aq

*■ Children’s and Men’s Gold-filled Lockets, round, oval 
?rlght an<i Roman finish, plain for monogram, 

e°5rav®d designs, and pearl, brilliant and colored stone set. 
Regularly $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. Friday bargain half-price.

43 LARGE PIECES OF JEWELLERY, $9.96.
naaria ,Go,d Necklaces, 87 real pearls, bird design; 68 real
$14 ko’ $?« nn deSlf5: real,Pearl8> dr°P pattern. Regularly $12.60,
S14.6U, fib.00. Friday bargain.................................... .. ..................................... q n-

U|amond Rings, fine, genuine white diamond, fancy 
and Tiffany settings. Friday bargain......................................................... oos

M,eav>’’ wlde 9k. Gold Band Bracelets, with satetÿ chain, plain 
and fancy engraved designs. Friday........................................................... gov
. |°ld Urgest size Pearl Sunbursts, with gold-filled 16-inch

chain. Regularly $12.60, and chain $2.00. Friday ...  sot
-Qold Sca^ Rio®' turban designs, with genuine diamond 

claw set centre. Regularly $16.00, $18.00.

(Main Floor.)

Afternoon Tea Doll and Baby 
Carriages, Sleighs, 

Invalid Chairs
10 Reed Carriages, leatherette 

hood, rubber tires. Regularly $3.90.
Friday;. ..............    9.1»

10 only Baby Folding Carriages, 
leatherette and steel frames, rubber 
tlree. Regularly 94.00. Friday 3.1» 

Regularly 96.76. Friday . .. 4.TS 
Boys’ Sleds. Regularly 36c. Fri

day ....................................................................... -3S"
Girls' Sleighs. Regularly 60c. Frl--

day..............'....................................................... AS
6 only Baby Carriages. English 

and American styles, all In good 
condition.

Regularly 943.00. Friday.. 37AS 
Regularly 93S.50. Friday.. 83.SO 
Regularly 336.00. Friday.. 38.46 
Regularly 331.00.. Friday.. 24J»
3 only Invalid’s Chairs. 2 with 

rubber tires; medium sise, reclining 
back. Regularly ;8.50. Friday . T.ll 

One 
tlree.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft HatsSIXTH FLOOR. 3 P.M. TO 5.30. 
Sulmon or Plain Omelette with 

Tliln Bread and Butter, Pot of Tea with 
Cream and Ice Creain. 16c. Special 
Friday afternoon, two per- 
sone............................................................... e two

{ In black, brown, grey, olive and tan colors, up-to-date shapes, 
•bearing out balances of lines. Sizes 694 to 7%. Regularly 31.60, 32.00 
and 32.60. Friday ..............................................................................................................................

Men's and Boys’ Caps, golf and bull dog shape, fine worsteds and 
tweeds, silk serge lined, large range of colors. Regularly 60c. FrJ-

Chlldren's Wool Toques, long, hockey or fancy shapes, assorted. 
In plain and contrasting colors. Friday bargain .......

“Samples" of real Irish Lace 
Neckwear, in baby Irish and 
Irish
“shawl” collars, sailor collars, 
stock collars with jabots, and" 
separate jabots, and a few 
sheer French linen jabots on 
sale Friday.

Real Irish Lace Neckwear, 
regularly $5.00 to $10.00. Fri
day bargain .................. 1.08

Real Irish Lace Neckwear, 
regularly $3.00 to $4.00. Fri
day bargain

i •SB
II
i crochet lace, large .35I

‘B .25I 1
HEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.

Deep shawl collar of German otter, select grade, dark, full furred 
muskrat lined Id body and sleeves. Shell of fine quality black beaver, 
and well trimmed and tailored. Regularly 345.00. Friday bargain 38.00

(Male Floor.)

10k.

' I!:!

Ili Men’s Braces 25cm Strong elastic web, with gilt fittings, cast off leather ends. Reg
ularly 36c pair, In a box

1,000 boxes, containing either arm bands, garters, suspenders or 
neckties; one table allotted to these. Regularly 36c and 60c. Fri
day bargain to clear

.95'•I I*j?
1.10 Friday.................... 9.95: « *18$ (Mel* Fleer.)

b * .25Satin Petticoats $1.79
Good quality Satin Petticoats, in emerald, cerise, purple, 

old ro^e, royal and Copenhagen, made with flounce of knife- 
pleating; lengths 36 to 42. Friday bargain

(Third Floor.)

(Mela Floor.)Hair Goods 
Specials

y * i* reed body, full size, rubber 
Regularly 330. Friday 34.7». 

(Fifth Fleer.)$3.00 Bed Comforters $ 1.95
Sateen Bed Comforters, with plain centres and fancy panels, good 

assortment of colorings, extra well quilted and felled. Size 72 x 72.
1#95

j il
' ■

1 II Toilet Goods as 
Christmas Gifts

ii
Pearl Bandeaux, double 

row of pearls .
j 1.70ill Regularly 33.00. Bargain Friday,20S " | hi

11 |i 'i4 [ill4
% 'll •

38c Shepherd Checks 27c
inches Uwfdeight’ WOreted flnlshed suiting, in three sizes of check, 40

........................... ...................... • •• .27

Spun Glass Ornament on
bone hairpin ........................50

Marabou

GREAT CLEARING OF WHITE FLANNELETTE.
White Saxony Flannelette, heavy ^quality, with a soft warm fin- 
width 32 Inches. Regularly 15c yard. Bargain Friday, 10 cards

i.se

Real Ebony Hand Mlrrore. ring handle; 
8 Inch, heavy bevelled plate glasa. Regu
larly 35.00. Friday ..................................  3*7g

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, with 
pure bristles. Regularly 12.50. Fri
day ...

Six-piece White Toilet and Manicure 
Set. In neat lined case. Regularly $1.71. 
Friday ...............   ]j(

Nickel-plated Shaving Mirror, with 
magnifying glas» on the back. Regular
ly 85c. Friday ............................................

ish. 
for .. .and Rhinestone 

Hair Ornament, on bone hair
pin. Special ........

Rhinestone 
shell and amber. Special .40 

Jet Bandeaux. Special .76
(Mal» Floor.)

V J
TABLE DAMASK REDUCED TO 35c YARD.

Semi-Bleached Table Damask, sturdy quality for general use, 64
Inches wide. Clearing Friday, yard ......................

4.000 yards Bleached English Longcloth. 
lng Friday, yard ...........

' Ii 65c SAN TOY SUITINGS, PER YARD 47c.
,, E.ve,7 Jant!d col°r in the range; a late shipment from , 
the best French makers; pure wool qualities; 42 In. wide

65c WIDE WALE SUITINGS, PER YARD 47c 
These bright flnlshed worsted suitings are extra special value 

at this price, and can be had in fifteen new French shades' guar
anteed all-wool; 41 inches wide........................................................»u»ues, gpjr

( Second Fleer.)

.... 1.76
.................98

Back Comb. 36 inches wide. Clone of
.47

ear- 
... *

; a HEMMED PILLOW CASES. Me PAIR.
Two sizes, 42 x 38 or 44 x 33. Bargain Friday, pair..............................33

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, S3.1». 
en Damask Table Cloths, in pretty round designs. 
Bargain Friday...................................................................... 3.1»

: 1J
i, ? ip iF r k

Beautiful all ltn 
Size 2 x 214 yards.

Pure linen Figured Huckaback, for fancy work, 24 Inches wide.
Bargain Friday, yard...........

Cream Wincey Flannel, for blouses, dresses, etc., 29 Inches wide.
Regularly 26c. Bargain Friday, yard ...........................

Great showing of Christmas Fancy Linens. See special table 
main alkie Linen Department.

I Second Floor.)

9c Day in Notions JSVPSBSSÿ: M,. **%
Five-piece White Celluloid Toilet Set, 

Friday*”.. !..  ̂ tm
200 Trimmed Hats $1.00
Taken from our $2.85, $3.85 and $5.00 tables. Friday 

bargain............ ..................... .............................................. , rw,
60 dozen Bright Finished Felt Hats in all ec 

Regularly $1.25 and $2.25. F idav .... go

14 dozen samples in odd lots of fancy "ostrich and 
^Vcrs^ l^ick-up and mounts. Regularly $1.25, $1.50

i Dome Fasteners, .asblack and 
white, all sizes, 6 dozen.......................9

Challenge Safety Pins, assorted 
sizes, 10 dozen ... .

Challenge Pin Sheets, 6 papers .9
Mending Wool Balls, black only, 

4 balls

i
” ft? .1» Bulk Perfumes, French extracts; odor»,

Clîh ’whR ii *7 0( ‘J1* v“l«y. Jockey 
R.J',i.^i-UBAllac' ocahapple and TreOe. 
ouifce1 50c P<r ounce- Friday, per 

Phone' direct to Toilet' Departmeat.’* 
(Male Floor.)

rill
................. 9■rira Women’s Leather Hand 

Bags $1.25
In Angora eeal. walrus and seal grain leathers:

fill

9

In the Chinese 
Bazaar

Hairpin Boxes, 160 pins to box, 
2 boxes

and
.49

1It

9a (Second Floor.)Roll Tape, 12 yards to roll, 2 
rolls . Men’s Warm Gloves

Men's Leather Pull-over One-finger Mittens, buckskin 
split, heavy pliable stock, large and roomy.

_ Men’s Wool Lined Tan Suede" Gloves,Tdome snap 
Fnday bargain* finiSh' aSS°rtcd tan shadcsi sizes 7 to 9%.

(Mala Floor.)

..................9
Bunch Tape, assorted widths, 5 

bundles ............!,I leather and
moire lining: change purse; colors black, navy, tan and brown. 
Regularly $2.00. Friday

The Clifton Box Chrietm&e Autograph 
S-oMonery contain» elx hlgh-ola»» gre.et- 

1.25 • nf . cer4» with brown photogravur»
" print, envelope» to match. A box..'. A6

"Hours That Are Rrlehte.f Box eon- 
tain» «lx dainty Christmas «heet», em- 
ho»»ed In gold and printed greeting with 
envelope! to match. A box ....

The "Oak Leaf Cabinet, with plotera 
colored, has six pretty folding eards. 
ndth. envelopes to match, blue tint. A

The "Beat Wl.hee" Box 1» splendid 
value and contain» 10 elegant folding 
^ar<"’ printed -In color», with envelop*» 

- to match. A box ... ............................... jS
Christmas Postal Card», new designs. 

Be each : 2 for lie, and 6 for Be.
F-i.,ïhlr?llJ55jlttle 3,,t Book' "The Old-
Fashioned Christmas Eve.” by Washlne- 

Irving- illustrated In color by Ce5l
Aldln; picture boards ................... ... «

Ebony Manicure Set, In pluab lined 
L’tfi*', conyLln,n* olght useful manicure 
•rtlcle,. Regularly «1.75. Friday. 1 «■
neat^’caa,,*tiemtafnhtg a” ccmpft?

33*00. °FridayltUre . ..........

Hair Bruahea, ebony finish, with 11 row. of hand-drawn briatle,. Friday j» 
Men « Genuine Ebony Military Bruihe» 

with pure bristle», In solid leather case. 
Prldey ........................................... .......... IAS

a ..............  .9
Universal Hooks and Eyes, black 

and white, all elzes, 6 carde.. .9 
Simpson SpecialDress Shields 

size 8 and 4, pair.................

Shoe Laces, 
dozen .............

1
CHILDREN’S PURSES.

In long grain leather; chain or leather handles; colors black and 
red. Friday..............

'IjH
U Tlis 25c value.

10m)| ' ; P ...........25................. ...
86 and 46 Inches. ( Mein Floor.)

f .9 Gift Books at Half Price...........49

Bargains in Boots, Rubber 
and Slippers

Mending Wool and Cotton, In 
Mack, tan and white, 8 cards .9 

Bone Buttons, odd lines, 4 dozen 
for ....

: i
260 volumes of the best literature, including biography, travel, 

history and fiction. Regularly 50c to $10.00. Friday .. . Halt Price 
These Bible* will make good presents. Leather bound, gilt edges, 

yapp, with elastic band. Each one In a box. Regularly 60c. Special .39 
Special Thumb-Indexed Bible, gilt edges, yapp, black leather. Re

gularly 76c. Special ................................................................................................................. A9
"Marie." an excellent novel by H. Rider Haggard. Illustrated

and bound In cloth. Regularly $1.10. Friday special ........................... .no
"Maidens Fair," a drawing room book of the beat work of the 

well known artist, Harrison Fisher. Regularly $3.00. Special.. )AO 
"The Passing Show." an album of black and wfhtte sketches bv

A. B. Wenzell. Regularly $1.10. Special ............................................................ jto
(Main Floor.)

s• ... .9
(Mel* Floor»)

35c and 50c 
Ribbon 15c Yard

$!
8tyle.

sotes! ons£esT;oe n7"fl£Ka8t;. ,eatber;lined;double.

... , POOTS FOR WOMEN, $1.99. ..............
aamnie ' Q^en Quallty’..... Boaton Favorite’’ and other model
sample boots. These represent the very best and moat fashionable
“--T fo°tw®ar; made In all popular leathers, in button and 

Urced styles Goodyear welt; flexible McKay and hand-turn soles- 
French, Cuban, military and low matron heels; simple sizes m 
Fridave°Ple Weanng from to <• Regularly $3.00. $3.60 and $4 00

.................................................................... 1.99

.
High qualities, In plain taffetas, 

cords and satins; 6 to 7 in. wide 
Regularly 25c, 86o and 60c per 
yard. The color range is not com
plete in each line, but you have 
the following colors In the lot: 
White, cream, pink, pale blue, red, 
cardinal, navy, purple, grey, brown, 
Nel rose, champagne, old rose, lilac, 
saxe, etc. Friday bargain ... tJ5

Baby Ribbon, in . three widths, 
pure silk taffeta. In big range .of 
colors, for fancy work) Christmas 
parcelling: %-inch width, regular- 
la 1%,c, 7ar.d’ Friday 10 yards for 
10c, l4-lncn-5? width, regularly 2c 
yard. Friday 7 yards for 10c; %- 
inch width, regularly 3c vard 
aay 5 yards for 10c. ,

i i
Drug Sundriesi

I
•« i 38c DOLL FOR 19c.

For Customer» Who Come at «an
ROD only Real Baby Dolla. expreailon 

face, eyes to open and close, with 
head of hair. "Buster" cut. movable 
and lege, mualln dreae. ,,
Special for Friday bargain
aaar for 8.30 customers, each............

No phone or mall orders.
(Third Floor.)

i'l ' ,5:1
Syrup White Pine and Tar. 3-oz. bottle». Friday
Headache Cachets. 12 In a box, Friday ..........
Kola Celery and Pepsin, large size. Friday 
Belladonna Piaster». Frida;-
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver O.......................
Shlnon Sliver Polish, 25c size. Friday........................
Blaud's Iron Pille, 3 or fi grain. 100 In a box, Friday ....................................12

SB’SÎÏ.SX-Miïî* rubber 52.00," Friday l.'Jg

Hanitary Belts, all sizes. Friday .................
!?d <'ual,t>*’ rubber lined............

Chamois Sleeping Gloves or Mitten*. Friday
Olsln Floor.)

.. .10

..-a
foil.10Ii ...................

-oz. bottles, Friday■ . _ , BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.
Juet the boot for this time of year; strong box kin leather- will

hard usage: double solid leather soles. Sizes l’to 6 
Friday $1.99; sizes 11 to 13. Friday $1.69.

„ . . GIRLS’ BOOTS.
t® fr°m ,8troPg Dongola kid leather, with solid leather soles 

patent toecap, low heels; sizes 11 to 2. Friday $1.79; sizes 8 to 10U.’ 
Friday $1.49; sizes 6 to 7^6, Friday $1.29.

_ LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS.
Meu s Snag-proof Rubber Boots, 8-inch leather top. rolled edge

STORM RUBBERS.
Light city weight, high storm fronts:

Children’s, sizes 3 to 10^4. Friday ...
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Friday ... "
Women’s, sizes 2* to 8; high, medium and low" heels." Friday 7 
Men's, sizes 6 to 12. Friday............ 1

i .2K arms 
Regularly 35c. 

sale In Ba-ft •
i»II .20

.20
•V>

Candy- 4»t !

!h

Floor Coverings
IMPORTED WOOL RUGS AT HALF*"*

EachPeCial VelUe Mottled Axmlnster Rugs

Main Floor and Btsemmi
600 lb». Cowan'» Broken Cream Bar. 

er 1 b.
'ur0lylt?9c.L,C^,rC1b:MI,C,rt' .' "

1,P«- Jb1, MspIe Walnut Cream.

500 boxee Chrlatmae Crackers con- 
talnlng hate, caps, toys and ap
rons. Special ................. .. . . .25 and .3»

rri-
' Ü Ml! (Male Floor.)I .1*PRICE.

of good quallty. 27 x 64. 
.................................................... 1.68

■ 1: Bargain in Waists
A table of

.1#

HEAVY FLOOR CLOTH AT 37e A SQUARE YARD.c.„ , §°°d quality pure
Silk Messaline and Paillette 
A aists, m black, na\y, brown 
and several fancy tones. 
Broken lots of our $2.95 and 
S3.9.1 quality; all sizes in the
lot. Friday .... i ox

(Third Floor.")"

Spectacles and 
Eyeglstsses

FRIDAY BARGAIN $2.45. 
Regularly $3.50 to $4.50 Values. 
Fitted by specialists, with no 

charge for testing. Compound lenses
citra.

Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.

Groceries. • ■ .38
27ffl I

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICEABLE One car Standard Granulated Sugar
dSMmTrtoiï"* bl,.61*: : :S
Chôlce Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.... 25
California Seeded Raisins. 3 picas •m 
Yellow Cooking .Sugar. 10*» lbs. ju)
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lh. tin lô
Fl"e't Peel. Orange. Lemon

and Citron. Par lb....................
Canada Cornstarch. Package.......... T
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tin»" .38 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, Per lb 1»
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lb».................... '
Choice Rangoon Rice. 5 lba.
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb " "
Cooking Flge. 4 lbs............ """
600 Pickled Shoulder» of Pork, lean 

and mild, 6 to 8 lba each. Per lb. .14
Canned Corn or Peaa. 8 tins............
Finest Canned Tomatoes, Per tin! 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tine...!
Pure White Clover Honey. 6-lb. pall 
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin...

.58
•••• .76

BRI. SSELS CARP9CTS AT l]ge
PER YARD.

. Ih this quality there are several good Oriental and 
co.or effects at a very popular price, border to match*

11 MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS.
x ery fine Imported camel hair and wool Slippers, in 

pattern, padded Insole, flexible leather eoles- 
fortable. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday ............................... R-

Women’e. game quality, with turn-down" collar "and" silk" pom
pom on vamp. Sizes 3 to 7. Friday.................. P

,, . , . WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Made from thick, fleecy Arctic cloth, In 

turn-down collar, flexible leather sole; 
able.

email self- 
per yard 14»a near plaid 

very warm and eom-Jf HHARDWOOD FLOORS.
Before placing your orders, ask 

materials oply used, and laid a,. us eubmlt estimate. Selected 
(K..rt4hffidy experienced workmen. .16

is• ■ • .85)ki
km , I !11! I

3-Piece Carving Sets $3.25 rs f.a neat plaid pattern; 
very comfortable and dur- .81 •

.36
Women’s, sizee 3 to 7. Friday....................

Children s and misses’, sizes 9 to 2. Friday ..
< Second Floor.)

.............65
•. .35

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
%
1

3X4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, SSe.
1,000 lb». Pure Celona Tea. of unl- 

-orm quality aud fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Friday, 214 lba............. .58I l

mc ..—       »
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8.30 to 10.30 
To-Morrow 
Morning

w----------- "a Honae Dreesea, of gingham,
neat check pattern, pink only, high 
valet Une, K sleeves, roll collar, in plain 
color. Sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $1.60. 
Friday .......... . .59

Black and Colored Tunica, beaded and 
zilk embroidered, long or ebort atylee. 
Thle la the bargain of the rear. Ordin
ary prices are Sld.50, 912.60. «16.00 and 
319.o0. To clear at .......... .......... 4.66

Men’» Finest Quality Plain Black Cash
mere Socks. "Pen Angle" brand, seam- 
!»ss, fall weight, spliced heel, toe and 
«ole. Sizes 9X4 to 11. Regularly" 26c.
Friday. 3 pair»....................................................go

400 dozen Cnpa and ben per», old blue 
delft decoration, on hard aeml-porcelaln. 
Regularly «1.20. Friday, per doz.. . .70

2.000 Package» Quaker Gate. Largo
package ...........................................................

Beautiful Embroidered Sham» and 
Scarfs, slightly Imperfect; Shame 30 x 30 
Inches and Searfe 18 x 64 inches. On 
•ale Linen Dept., Second Floor. Regular
ly 36c and 40c. Friday, each...................in

Clearing all Mu seed Blanket», we have 
gathered all of our mussed and soiled 
blanket» together to clear out qulcklv; 
the very best make» and flnl»he». Regu
larly $4.75. $6.25, $5.50. $0.25 per pair.

3.750 Roll» Wall Paper. In room *ota 
or more. Suitable fur bodroome. dining
rooms halls and «mall parlor». In light 
and medium ehadee. Regularly 16c
Friday .............................................................

Reading Glaeaea. ebonlzed ' handle, 
ng. perfect lene. Optical Dept., Sec- 
Floor. Reg. $1.60 else, bargain .76 

1,000 Ok aud 10k Brooches, safety pin 
and long bar pin patterns, with fancy 
scroll and spray tops, set with real peàrl» 
and colored stones. Regularly $1.60 and
$1.7o. Friday, each ............................ .. ,gg

300 yard# of Good French Trimming» 
and Banding»,'beaded and silk embroid
ered effect», In all the wanted colors. 
Regularly to $1.26 per yard. Friday .36 

1,000 Dainty Real Bettenberg Lace 
Table Centres, with drawn-work centrai. 
Our regular 25c quality. Friday... .15 

300 Dainty White Lingerie Balat», 
high or low necks and abort sleeves. 
Size» 34 to 42. Regularly 98c. Fri-

Rae'e Olive oil. guaranteed the fln«? 
Tuscan Lucca oil. absolutely pure, best 
t"ns medlclnal °r tsb'a use. 36-ounce

Coloring without Paint Picture Books!
(leelgns to be cut out and pasted on the 
«beet to make the picture complete: 4 
different designs. Chinese Bazaar. Third 
Floor, ftfffularly 16c. Special................. to

1(H) only Three-piece Military Brush 
Set», in rich satin-lined 
pair of bruufi 
rows of

.23

roll
7

case, containing 
es of solid ebony, with 11 

,, _ ,, ,,lf? bristles, and comb, all ster-
llng silver . mounted. Regularly $4.00.
Special .............................................................. q.21)
* rSl' Quality Wool Rugs ait Half 

«/•ce—Thee Include all the most useful 
sizes, good design* and colors. Even- 
rug a rare bargain.

S1.36 to «3.50 Corsets, the biggest cor
set bargain of the season: medium or low 
busts, long skirts, guaranteed rustproof 
steels, four or six garte-s. The makes
Pnllïnü ff?y*De' H?r Majesty. D. and A..

Ü K ,e SP'rite. R. and G.. 
müvî?Sw..Ruetpr2?f- Re,ne' Thomson's 
O-r-m.m,. Sizes is to 20 Inches.
* .............................................................. 1.0(1

20 Hrnleon Seal Muffs, beet French- 
n«d .?J*nA ex,ra larr* PHlow shape. 
Re*- *^/'60' Special sale price. 10.50
chfShin”1 *v,nter CaP»- wool, tweeds! 
chinchilla and fleece tfnleh.
11.0 V. Friday ...............................................^

7».OOP Automobile», \ real niodeie of
louring cars Each . X............................... 2»

50 only Chlnz Covered Utility Bozea. 
îlFÎ.36 x 20 x 16 Inches.
$3.o0 end «4.00 ...................... 3 4>,
tJ^2°^z:'Br',5 -?laln snd Cor«i VeHe- 
teena, 6bc and ,5c values, for. yard .4»

Fifty pieces of our S1.00 Serge, at be- 
L™, X”*1 »f Production. 50 Inches wide, 
popular shades. Per yard. . ha

Set of Six Sterling Silver Tea Hpoom!,
ln llne,i case. ReguU.-ly«6.40

»et. » i ida>. set ................ ........... .4 nr.
doten Velvet and Plueb Hats, blank

î&o00'T!‘-r* ,S 00
_ Upright and Inverted Gee Mentlee. at 

' price». Regularly i0c, spe-
clal «r; regularly 15c. special 8c.

Men s and Xt omen's Umbrellas, fine 
silK and wool covers. Regularly $1 orand «1.35. Special ................._ y
„i1Mrn"»l r."c silk Necktlee.. RegulaHv
50c and , 5c each, for .....................

Folding Card » olee, in mahogany fln- 
isb. brass bou. corners, with green
Re^laTy^h tlp^, 30
3Be!’"Specmi WriHnfc F”UW:.. .^u-erly

Regularly

Regularly
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